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Point of View tty Robert N. Sullud 

THE CHRONICLE / Thk past !J(c adi- iacademe hits seen wide¬ 

spread conlrovetsy over curricular reform. We 
have explored many of the deeply rooted, core 
assumptions that have guided past decisions 

about which subjects should be emphasized in the cur¬ 
riculum and how they should be approached. Yet I 
have round myself repeatedly disappointed by the lack 
of significant discussiun concerning the place of reli¬ 
gion and spirituality in colleges' curricula and in the 
lives of educated persons. 

j il" nut mean to suggest that universities should 
indoctrinate students with specific viewpoints or ap¬ 
proaches to life; tluil is not their proper function. Bui 
American universities now largely ignore religion and 
spirituality, rather than considering what aspects of 
religious and spiritual teachings shuul.1 enter the cur¬ 

riculum and how those subjects should be Inughl. The 
i curricula lhat most undergraduates study do little to 

rectify the fact that many Americans are ignorant of 
religious and spiritual teachings, of their significance in 
the history of this and oilier civilizations, and of their 

significance in contemporary society. Omitting this 
major lacci of human experience and thought contrib¬ 
utes to a continuing shallowness and imbalance in 
much of university life today. 

Let us take the current discussions of mulliciillurul- 
tstn as one example. It is hatdly arguable lhat an edu¬ 
cated person should approach life with knowledge of 
several cultures or patterns of experience. Apprecia¬ 
tion and understanding or human diversity are worthy 

| educational ideals. Should such an apprecialion ex¬ 
clude the religious and spiritually based concepts of 
reality Ihnt nre the backbone upon which entire cul- 
tur« have been based ? 

Mtilttcuiluraiism lhat does not include appreciation 
of the deepest visions of reality reminds me of the 
travelogues lhat I saw in the cinemu ns a child—full of 
delatis of quaint and somewhat mysterious behavior 
that evoked some superficial empathy but no real in- 

depth understanding. Implicit in a multicultural up- 
proach that ignores spiritual factors is a kind of critical 

JiUlT"1TZ‘nf allllude'11 “™mes that we can under¬ 
stand and evaluate the experiences of other cultures 
wt horn comprehension of their deepest beliefs. 

Incomprehensibly, traditionalists who oppose add- 

!"* ™. t!cul,ui'a! c°n,eni lo the curriculum also ignore 
he religious and theological bases of the Western civi- 

Itzalton that they seek to defend. Today's advocates of 
Western tradilionnlism focus, for the most part, on 
conveying a type of rationalism that is only a single 
strain tn Western thought. Their approach does ™t 
ttemonstrate sufficient awareness of the contributions 
of Western religions and spirituality to philosophy and 
literature, to moral and legal codes, lo the development 
of governmental and political institutions, and lo the 
mores of our society. 

Nor is the lack of attention to religion and spirituality 

" ,r*c"11 laklns undergraduate philosophy classes 
m the I960 s in which Plato and Socrates were taught 
without reference to the fact that they were contempt 

live mystics who believed in immortality and reincar¬ 
nation, Everything that I learned in my formal under¬ 
graduate education about Christianity came throuah 
studying a little Thomns Aquinas in a philosophy \ 
course, and even there we focused more on the logical 

sequence of his arguments than on the fundamentals of , 
the Christian doctrine lhat he espoused. 

I recall that Dostoyevsky was presenled as an exis- ! 
tenlinltst, with hardly n nod given to the fervent Chris- 
nan beliefs so clearly apparent in his writings. [ even . 
recall my professors referring lo their Christian col- i 
leagues, somewhat disparagingly, as "Christers " I , 
learned about mystical and spiritual interpretations of i, 
Shakespeare s sonnets and plays many years after tak- i 
ing college English courses. J 

We can sec the significance or omitting leaching f, 
about religion and spirituality in the discipline of psy- , 
chology and. in particular, in my own field of clinical b 
psychology. I am a member or the Task Force on Reli¬ 
gious Issues in Graduate Education and Training in ei 

Hollow 
Curriculum 
The place of religion 

and spirituality in society 

is too often missing 

Division 36 or the Americnn Psychological Associ t- 
tion a panel chaired by Edward Shafranske of Pepper- 
dme University. In this work, 1 have discovcreilTlint 

f™d" e proeratns generally do not require students to 
learn anyth,ng about the role of religion in people's 

Almost no courses are available to teach psvcholn 

was 

mm 
usually found in case hLnri re.l8lous “teas are 

severe psychopathology 'S0 patlen,s manifesting 

ts an important factor in thehVesof mT" a“‘ rell8io" 
some studies have suggested feat » r y ?mencansl 
identification may aflS?theu'"1* reli8,'ous 
lionship, as well as the emira! ps*cholher“P=utic rela¬ 

te patterns oTre!Z™ commTCOm^fth'raW' 
found to be associated ^lh hi»hT , .nt have b“" 
and ego strength. A small ,s oFmentnl health 

yet. however, markedly affected the clinw.-^ 
lo in most psychology departments 

Is it any wonder Hint religion forihety*,. a 
IliertipiKl IS a mysterious and taboo topic* I,2^, 
he surprising lh:,t therapists are not —1 T*‘<i 

ask the nppmprinic questions i'e«ardingaS''"l'1 
gams or spiritual life-much less deal 
cnl aspects nl spiritual crises 

Or consider the field of political science. Ourtdu 
ats and policy makers have been unable to 
understand the major social and politic 

, produced upheavals around the world durintik 
last decade. I hat is at least partly because many sh* 
cant events—the renutrkuhle rise of Islamic fundi, 

lalistn. the victory of Afghanistan over the Soviet Ut. 
ion. the unanticipated velvet revolutions in 
Europe and in the Soviet Union, and the an*., 
conflicts in Cyprus. Israel, Lebanon, Northern ire J 
Pakistan, Sr, Lanka.Tibet, and Yugoslavia-cah, 
ly be appreciated wiihotii a deep underslandhtgrf*! 
icligious views of those invulved. The tender wisto-, 

of our contemporary political seienlisls caaMseats 
comprehend the deep spirituality inherent innuBt, 
today s important social movements. 

Far from being an anachronism, religious conviction 
has proved lo be a more potent contemporary fow 
Ilian most, if not all. secular ideologies. Tooob, 

however, people with strong religions sentiments art 
simply dismissed as “zealots'' or “families"—whetbn 

they be Jewish settlers oil I lie West Bank. Iraniaodm 
onslrators, Russian Baptists. Shiite leaders, anl* 
tion activists, or evangelical Christians. 

Most sadly, the continuing neglect of spirituality^ 
religion by colleges and universities also results ini 
kind of segregation of the lire or the spirit from the Hi 
of the mmd in American culture. This situation is fa 
rom the ideals of Tlioreau. Emerson, or Willem 

James. Spiriuiiility in our society too often represent 
ictie.'ii Iroin the world of intellectual discourse, ami 
spu itiml pursuits are often cloaked in a reflexive ant 
intellcciiialism, which minors the view in ucademrri 
spiiitualily as an irrational cultural residue. Sludfuls 
with spiritual interests and concerns leurn thnl the uni¬ 
versity will not validate or feed their interests. They 
learn either to suppress their spiritual life or to spft 
Uicir spiritual life apart from their formal education. 

Much lias been written about the loss of ethics, s 
sense ol decency, moderation, and fair play In Amen 
c«m society. I would submit that much of this losses 
result ol the increasing ignorance, in circlc.s ofpresum- 
ably educated people, of religious and spiritual world ! 
views. It is difficult lo imagine, for example, how fis¬ 
cal issues cun he intelligently approached and dis¬ 
cussed or how wise ethical decisions cun be reached 
without cither knowledge or reference to those reli¬ 
gious and spiritual principles that underlie our legal 
system and moral codes. OUR COI.LHCSES AND UNIVERSITIES should «■ I 

claim one of their earliest purposes—to edu¬ 

cate and inform students concerning I he spiri< 
trial and religious underpinnings of though* 

and society. To the extent that such education is lack’ 

ing, our colleges and universities are presenting a nar“ : 
row and fragmented view of human experience. 

Both core curricula and more advanced courses in 
the humanities und social sciences should be evaluated 
for their coverage of religious topics. Active leadership 
at the university, college, nnd departmental levels I*, 
needed to encourage and carry out needed addidons 

and changes in course content. Campus organfe®1'^ 
should develop forums and committees to examine Ie 
issue, exchange information, and develop specific pro- 
posals. 

National debate and discussion about the 
educate students concerning religion and spirit1181 
are long overdue. ■ 

Robert N. SoHpd is associate professor 

ot Cleveland Stale University. 
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News Summary: Page A3 

“Our young people have placed 
themselves in opposing 

camps, divided by race, und they 
lend to believe only the worst about 

youths of other races.” 
President of People for the American 

Wtay, on students' attitudes on 
race relations: A1 

' In some ways, it’s a phony issue. 
It's the price of a pizza.” 

A financial eld officer, on a debate 
over ald-appllcatlon fees: A23 

"There’s a feeling that 
the presidents have finally 

found the steel in their 
backbones to step up 

and lake control." 
Louis Harris, on his poll thot suggosts 

reforms have diminished public 
concern about college sports: A33 

"It’s time to send a message lo the 
old boys' network dial they hud 

better make room for women 
und girls." 

The executive director of tho Center 
for the Study of Sport In Society: A33 

"As huge sections of the world 
move toward free markets, 

the global demand for business 
education seems Inmnd lo 

explode." 
Associate dean of Coritoll U.’s 

business school: A44 

“It is a tragedy that our 
children know Russian history 

but not Kyrgyz history. We now 
have to liberate our education 

from ideology," 
KpgyzBtan’s Education Minister: A36 

The future is not in our hands, 
so we just have lo get on 

with the present.” 
Vice-chancellor of a Palestinian 

university In the Israeli- 
occupied West Bank: A35 
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REDEFINING THE ACADEMIC ETHOS 

Syracuse Seeks a Balance Between Teaching and Research 
By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. 
Syracuse University is staging a quiet 

ns.snuli against one of academe's most 
sacrosanct traditions. 

Simply pill, it is trying to change the 

“publish or perish" culture that has 
dominated life at research universities 
for decades. 

For the last three years, a group of 
professors and administrators here has 

been scrutinizing the way leaching is 
cvuluuled and rewarded. Through new 
policies aimed at giving teaching a high¬ 
er priority, they hope to strike a balance 
hciwcen professors* responsibilities to 
leach and conduct research. 

Already there have been small 
changes—better-organized courses and 
syllabi, more-vigorous leaching-cval- 

Contifitted tm Pane AN 

Jerry Evansky, who received tenure last year but might not have done so several 
years ago: “I think they're buying Into the teaching business." 

Young People Found Pessimistic About Relations Between the Races 

In your opinion, should colleges and universities give special 

preference to minority students In order to Increase minority 

enrollment? 
All While BIbcK HUpank 

Yss 34% 28% 52% 56% 

No 54 64 37 35 

Depends 10 9 7 6 

Not sure 2 1 4 3 

In your opinion, should colleges and universities give special 

consideration to minority students In order to Increase minority 

enrollment? 
Ail Whin Blatk Hispanic 

Y, 48% 40% 74% 57% r « « a° * 
Depends 6 I q 

Not sure 2 2 3 

States Plan to Spend $1.2-Billion on Student Aid, 

Up ‘3 9% Over All, but 11 Will Have to Make Cuts 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK -- " 

The 50 states are expected to spend a Bul such assistance is hand 

tiitul or nearly $l.2-billlon on stud compare from year to year because of 
this year-an increase of 3.9 percent over p accounting nnd frequent 
1990-91. But 11 of them, strapped by fee tncompi ^ ^ 

recession, say they wifi be forced ^ore lhan three-quarters of all fee aid 
their spending for fee purpose. awotded goes lo undergraduates, based on 

The figures come from a new report by Continued on Page A28 
the National Association of State Scholar- _ * . 

ship and Grant Programs. 

Some Mid-Year Redactions J? 

Last year the expected 

aatssssssr* aafanite 

By MICHELE N-K COLUSON 
WASHINGTON 

A new survey hHs found thnl American 
youths are generally pessimistic about race 
relations in the United States. 

People for the American Way, a liberal 
lobbying group, commissioned a telephone 
survey of 1,170 black, Hispanic, and while 
15- to 24-year-olds to determine their 
views. Fifty per cent described race rela¬ 
tions In America as “generally bad." The 
study aEso round a "gaping perception 
gap’* between whites and members of mi¬ 
nority groups on such issues as discrimina¬ 
tion and affirmative action. 

When asked, for instance, whether a 
white or a minority person would be more 
likely to lose out on scholarships and jobs 
because of discrimination, 49 per cent of 
the white youths said whites were most 

likely to be hurt. 
In contrast, 68 per cent of the blacks 

surveyed nnd 52 per cent of the Hispnnics 
believed members of minority groups were 

most likely to be harmed. 

They Tend to Believe the Worst’ 

“The plain message of our research is 
that racial division is taking root among the 
next generation of Americans," said Ar¬ 
thur J. Kropp, president of People for the 
American Way, at a press conference here 
last week. “Our young people have placed 
themselves in opposing camps, divided by 
race, and they tend to believe only the 
worst about youths of other races." 

The study confirms the suspicions of 
many college administrators, who have 
said that many white students are resentful 
of affirmative-action programs that Lhey 
believe gi ve minori ty st udenls an un fai r ad¬ 
vantage. As college campuses become in¬ 
creasingly diverse, administrators are 
straggling to find ways to encourage stu- 

Conthmed on Page A32 
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PRINCIPLES of SOUND RETIREMENT INVESTING 

WHYTOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

you’ve always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 

a business. Just imagine... 

With a dream and a plan, you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, but what about all 

those extras that make your 

dreams possible? You'll 

probably need some addi¬ 

tional savings. 

THE DREAM IS YOUR 
OWN. WE CAN HELP 
YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 

people like you in education and research, are a 

good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 

now. SRAs are easy—you make contributions 

through your institution before your taxes are 
calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA 

contributions and earnings un¬ 

til you receive them as income. 

And saving regularly means 

your contributions and their 

earnings can add up quickly. 

Ensuring Hie future 
for those who shape it.*" 

What else makes SRAs so 

special? A broad range of 

allocation choices, from the 

safety of TIAA to the invest¬ 

ment accounts of CREF's 

variable annuity; no sales 

charges; a variety of ways to 

receive income, including annuities, payments over 

a fixed period, or cash. You may also he able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 
you retire* 

All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life.The sooner you start your SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

f~' 
M, START PLANNING FOR THE 

TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 

Foryour free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 
Reuremem Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: , - 

TIAA-CREF Dept. TR32/750,730 Third Avenue, 
New York. NY 10017. Or eall 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

,aSote.„ 

Namt (Please print) 

Atkhvjp 
City 
iiUlilulumlVuW name) 

Title 
TIAA-lREF Participant 
□ FerD/Vo 

——— __ 
‘Depending upon your InBtitulion'a plan and the itateyou live in CREF 

For more complete iniormalion, including charge, and expemei, cell 1800842-27XS- ^ ”kUICtl ky TIAA-CREF Individual & Inatilutinniil Service.. 
pnnpectui. Read the pnapectu. careftdly before you i„ve« or rend money. 
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c :i i,cw ,cc|,,K',oHf 
people to create three-dimensional objects 

jfafegns on computer screens: Aft 

^edition of Dead Sea Scrolls planned for fall: AS 

wwirsilronomor discovers a supernova: A6 
jZwa new class ol ball-shaped molecules: AS 

Li,Mists an anti-cancer chemical In broccoli: AS 

have parted the Red Sea for the Israelites: AS 

nosffite likely than blacks to have coronary bypass: A8 

'.v-,n*ftves said to have maintained family status: A8 

Bfiwseholerly books: A9 

Teaching 

jlSICUSE TAKES ON THE ACADEMIC ETHOS 
Tie university is trying to change the publish-or-perish 
[*rtby striking a balance between teaching nnd 

march: A1 

CflEUWQ YOUR OWN MAJOR 
From ecological lechnology lo exercise science. 
iimfanls are custom-designing courses of study thul sire 
Redound in typical college analogues: A31 

IWOINQ EQYPTOCENTRIC PSEUDOSCIENCE 
University researchers need to help elementary and 
secondary schools assure scientific integrity as they 

develop multicultural curricula. Opinion: HI 

HIE‘FOCUSED' OLDER STUDENT 
The steady increase in the number of students in llicir 
mid-M’sandWs is rejuvenating leaching. Opinion: H3 

Tutorial helps students Identify tree species: A21 
Wgh-school students get physics course via computer: A21 

fcWmedla room for the technology-ignorant professor: A2i 

Computing 

tUMING SCIENCE BY DOING SCIENCE 

Anew collection of texts ami software for biology 
wsrses enables students lo try experiments that would 
■ impossible in a laboratory: AIK 

towate of technology Bees movement In Its infancy: A18 

to new computer programs: three now optical disks: A22 

| fawnai & Professional Concerns 

WEI ASSAULT ON TRADITION 
If yracuse U. is scrutinizing the way teaching is 

El Uale?.anc^ rewarded in an effort to balance llie 
I^pnnsibililies10 teach and conduct research: A1 
I* ® university is involved in several projects that are 
gFmRmg the teaching-versus-rcscurch debate to other 

,0learned societies: A If, 
.a:, re ward system has been criticized for 

recognize service activities: A16 
.filing tc 

BUFORD 
Gtrtiardc 
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PICKS CHICAGO PROVOST AS PRESIDENT 
aPer, a constitutional-law scholar, has beer 

succeed Donald M. Kennedy: A14 

Wan'T ULTIMATE wriety SHOW 
°r ucla’s theater, film, and television school 
JJIhing during a three-month leave to pro 

11 Academy Awards spectacle: A5 

“I? 0M COMMUNISM'S DEMISE 

schools a ch COld war gives Amer*can business 

Gnomic n—- play * tcey ro,e !n inlerna,ional 
growth and reform. Point of View: A44 

Four Iowa cdf8'88100'year'o,d technology: A4 
College pre u 888 wlthdraw from accrediting process: A4 

Awoman JL Bnl Qrder8 an ®rt work removed: A4 

^ Ptb * °V6r 88 head °* Berkeley,aw schoo,: 
St« P0bl'8ha5 e8Say* on multlcullurallsm: A14 

8 ^ ®«rapB its search for new president: A17 

Lynn Harvey returned to collage to begin a new career. She 
ended up designing her own major, which Included courses 
in computer technology, architecture, and history: A31 

Federal & State Governments 

STATES WRESTLE WITH STUDENT AID 
■ They arc expected to spend n tolnl of $l.2-hillion this 
year, but the puce of increases has slowed and 11 say 

they will be forced to make cuts: AI 
■ Many higher-education theorists want stales lo 
increase tuition substantially and use the additional 

money lo help students: A28 

SHARP DEBATE OVER APPLICATION FEES FOR AID 
Lawmakers are frustrated by the failure of efforts to 
enable more students to seek U. S. support without 

having lo puy fees of Sfi.75 or more: A23 

PELL-ORANT ENTITLEMENT PLAN DROPPED 
A campaign to persuade Congress lo guarantee the aid 

to all whu qualify ended in defeat In the House of 

Representatives: A23 

THE PURSUIT OF EQUITY IN COLLEGE SPORTS 

Advocates for women's sports say they II W 
universities lo comply with federal anti-bias laws. A33 

Pa. governor presses four seoretlve Institutions: A23 

Indiana wants to expand framing In 

WOrk-study lobs called unrelated to W6 
Clash erupts ever education-research office. MS _ 

NV^'a^ma'fo re^Mdu^o^don ht fl°atlan^^Q^r°^18: 

ssssssffiS* 

Dposed cut in academic departments and 

isitions: A30__—-- 

-i« given $8.T3-riillllon: A30 
Berkeley's business soheol Is gW" »» 
Foundation grants; gift, and bequests. A3tt 

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE FOR THE NCAA 
The Knight Commission praises the association's 
leadership in efforts to reform college sports and urges 
it lo deal with financial and governance issues: A33 

WOMEN'S-SPORTS ADVOCATES TAKE THE OFFENSIVE 

They call for a national campaign of litigation and 
lobbying Lo force colleges lo comply with federal laws 
barring sex discrimination: A33 

Another Valvano has a run-in with his college: A33 

U.S. says It Is not Investigating UNLV basketball: A33 

Students 

YOUNG PEOPLE PESSIMISTIC ON RACE RELATIONS 
A survey of students finds a “gaping perception gap 
between whiles and members of minority groups on 
such issues as discrimination and affirmative action: At 

SELF-DESIGNED MAJORS: AT THE CUTTING EDGE 
Students who devise their own courses ol study can 
combine academic interests with career goals, often in 
areas that can have lasting impact on curricula: A31 

THE WAVE OF ADULT STUDENTS 
Colleges arc finding that the growing numbers have 
brought improved instruction and more dynamic 

classes. Opinion: B3 

Anti-Aslan slogan scrawled on well al Pomona College: A4 

Madison unseats Purdue lot Rube Goldberg title: A4 
Inlured fraternity member settles suit for $150,000: A4 

Safe-sex posters are criticized at U. of Utah: A4 

Nation's first collegiate steel band performs In Taiwan: A5 

Student-loan repayment becomes an art: AS 

Rutgers deals with series of rapes and assaults: A31 

Film students pursue a cult celebrity: A31 

Students serve as volunteer firefighters: A31 

International 

NEW DIRECTION SOUGHT FOR EXCHANGES 
■ The role of government in ucndemic relations with 

the former Soviet Union must be refined nnd. 
eventually, sharpiy reduced, officials say: A35 
■ Kyrgyzstan's education chief plans a top-to-botlom 
reform of the former Soviet republic's system: A35 

PALESTINIANS STRUGGLE FOR NORMALITY 
Reopening after years of closure. Palestinian 
universities in Hie Israeli-occupied territories race 

financial crisis and restless students: A35 

ACADEMICS APPLAUD VOTE IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Approval of a referendum to continue constitutional 
negotiations toward a post-apartheid government ended 

fears of a renewed academic boycott: A38 

Chinese army officer charged In death threats: A4 

Program's ties to Intelligence agencies raise concern: A3S 

' ■■ 

ELABORATE FASHION! A THEATRICAL FORCE 
Works by 12 Russian designers feature striking and 
intricate designs. The “audacious" work of Peter Brook 

sparks the imagination: B7 

ART THAT ADDRESSES ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
“Environmental Terror." an exhibit of the work of 10 
contemporary artists, is appenring on several campuses. 

Endpaper: B32 

; duri»tte:: 1. 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A39 

Deaths: A40 
Calendar of coming events end deadlines: A40 
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We have received the following 
document from Norman D. Stevens 
(who is director of lihraries at the 
University uf Connecticut): 

Tilt MOLES WOK I’ll MANIFESTO 
A spectre is haunting librarian* hip. 

To help banish that spectre, at least 
for a lime, this manifesto describes 
the limited agenda adopted by The 
Moles worth Institute in support ofils 
Director, Norman D. Stevens, for 
President of the American Library 
Association. 

(i.) He will propose no new mtyor 
initiatives, programs, themes, or oth¬ 
er endeavours for al.a. 

(2.) He will set his own ngendn and 
calendar that will not be controlled 
hy the mechanisms of ala's bureau¬ 
cracy. 

(3.) He will limit the growth of 
committees, task forces, and the like. 
He will also take an open look at such 
appointments as he does control with 
a view to bringing into the workings 
of ala both new members and old 
outsiders who can bring a fresh and 
joyful perspective to the organiza¬ 
tion. 

(4.) He will propose that serious 
consideration be given to dismantling 
the central bureaucracy of ala thus 
setting the divisions and chapters 
free to go their own way and enabling 
them to form, if they wish, a com¬ 
monwealth structure that will belter 
serve their needs. 

(S>) He will propose the adoption 
of severe limitations on the terms of 
office on the ala Council and all oth¬ 
er official positions including com¬ 
mittee membership. 

(6.) He will encourage all units of 
ala sponsoring programs during his 
term to take a light-hearted and up¬ 
lifting look at the work of Our Profes¬ 
sion. 

(7.) He will assist librarians to 
speak eloquently, as only they can, 
to the ftin, glory, and vision of librari- 
anship by banishing all celebrities, 
including politicians, from their tra¬ 
ditional role as the megor attractions 
at ala's conferences, 

(8.) His inaugural address, “Para¬ 
digm Lost; Paradigm Regained," will 
celebrate (he joy, and reveal (he fol¬ 
ly, of the past, present, and ftilure or 
American librarianship, 

(9.) His inaugural will be a simple, 
informal, open event "A Hundred 
Disparate Dazzlers" at which all li¬ 
brarians will be welcome. Attendees 
will be asked either to wear and carry 
t-shirts, caps, pins, shopping bags, 
nnd other paraphernalia that promote 
librarianship, or to dress up ns their 
own version of the dreaded stereo¬ 
type as portrayed in books, cartoons, 
film, poetry, television, or other me¬ 
dia. 

(10.) That's it! Why not? 

In Brief 

Campus recreates 100-year-old technology 

than B. Stubblefield to spenk by 
wireless to a friend. The research¬ 
ers won't call it a radio, but they 
say it contributed to the technol- 

MURRAY, KY—Two Murray 
State University communications 
experts have re-erented the wire¬ 
less transmit ter of a local 19th- 
century inventor and taken his 
discovery on the road. 

Robert H, Lochte, an assistant 
professor of radio and television, 
und Larry Albert, chief engineer 
at the college television studio, 
have built a working replica of the 
1892 invention that allowed Na- 

ogy. The two, who are taking the 
replicas to academic conferences, 
first demonstrated the technique 
on Murray Slate's soccer field, 
Forrest C. Pogue {above), a re¬ 
tired history professor who also 
has researched the inventor, took 
part in the demonstration. ■ 

Iowa colleges withdraw 

from accrediting process 

cedar falls, Iowa—Charging 
that accreditation policies are too 
restrictive and expensive, four of 
Iowa's largest universities have 
decided not to subject their teach¬ 
er-training programs to the na¬ 
tional accreditation process. 

Drake and Iowa Slate Universi¬ 
ties and the Universities of Iowa 
and Northern Iowa announced 
this month that they would with- 

Chinese army officer 

charged In death threats 

trenton—A federal prosecu¬ 
tor has charged a former Chinese 
army-intelligence officer with 
threatening to kill two Chinese 
dissidents: ope a former student 
at Princeton University and the 
other still registered there. Offl. 
cials said the officer had told them 
he would kill the dissidents if he 
was rejected from Princeton’s 
Woodrow Wilson School of Pub¬ 
lic and international Affairs. 

According to Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Daniel A. Greenstone, 
He Niendong told officials that he 
expected to be rejected by Prince¬ 
ton because of low Graduate Rec¬ 
ord Examination scores. Mr. He 
said that if the federal government 
helped him get into the university, 
he would serve American inter¬ 
ests. But if he was rejected, Mr. 
He said, he would "become like 
Rambo” and kill the Chinese dis¬ 
sidents. The prosecutor ordered 
Mr. He detained while the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Serv ice decides whether to deport 

draw from the National Council 
for Accreditation of Teacher Edu¬ 
cation, to which 500 colleges sub¬ 
mit their programs for review. 

In a joint statement, the Iowa 
universities’ presidents said the 
association "does not facilitate 
self-improvement" and that it im¬ 
poses an accreditation process 
that is "too prescriptive, time- 
consuming, and costly." Univer¬ 
sity officials estimate that the per¬ 
sonnel and materials cost of a sin¬ 
gle review exceeds $300,000. 

Officials of the national council 
said they planned to encourage 
the colleges to reverse their deci¬ 
sion. Arthur E. Wise, the coun¬ 
cil’s president, said he "categori¬ 
cally rejects” allegations that the 
council's standards are too re¬ 
strictive. "My main concern is for 
the children of Iowa who won’t 
know whether their teachers are 
being prepared adequately," he 
said. . 

Anti-Asian slogan 

scrawled on campus wall 

pomona, cal. — A slogan, 
"Asian American Studies Now," 
that had been painted by Asian- 
Amcrican students on n wall at 
Pomona College was defaced to 
read "Asian Americans Die 
Now." 

The original slogan was painted 
on a wall near a dormitory that 
had been set aside for students’ 
graffiti. Many of the college's 236 
Asian-American students have 
been campaigning for the estab¬ 
lishment of an Asian-Amcrican- 
studics program at the Claremont 
Colleges, a consortium of six pri¬ 
vate colleges, including Pomona. 

"The defneing of the wall is a 
clear sign that racism exists in Po¬ 
mona," said Vivek Malholra, a 
Pomona student and a member of 
the Asian American Student Alli¬ 
ance, a Claremont Colleges 
group. 

Maintenance employees re¬ 
stored the Asian students’ slogan, 
and campus and Pomona police 
are investigating the incident. 

In other incidents, anti-Semitic 
messages were aimed at students 
at two California col¬ 
leges. ■ 

Injured fraternity member 

settles suit for $150,000 

pullman, wash.—A former 
student at Washington State Uni¬ 
versity who broke his neck at a 
fraternity party four years ago has 
settled a lawsuit against his and 
several other fraternities and the 
university’s lnlerFraternity 
Council. 

Eric A. Bolstad received $150,- 
000 in the settlement. Mr. Bolstad 
was paralyzed in 1988 when, as n 
member of the Sigma Chi fratemi- 
ly, he dived into shallow water 
during a belly-flop competition at 
an annual, off-campus fraternity 
party sponsored by Washington 
State fraternities. ■ 

President orders 

removal of art work 

EL PASO, TEX.—The president 
of El Paso Community College or¬ 
dered the removal of a controver¬ 
sial poster after students and staff 
members complained it was of¬ 
fensive. The poster {right), called 

I Madonna and Child,” was creat- 
ied by a student to advertise an art 
'exhibit. 

Leonardo de la Garza, the col¬ 
lege’s president, said he had been 
told that students were destroying 
the posters. He said he had asked 
that they be removed because of 
the “ potential for the situation to 
get out of hand." The poster had 
been approved earlier by a panel 
of college officials. ■ 

Students compete 

with wacky maehlnw 

WEST LAFAYETTE, IND 
four-year Purdue University * 
duion was broken this nu 
when students from theUniw* 
ly of Wisconsin at Madison u 
the Rube Goldberg national tsk 

The students came infinity 
an entry called "Indiana he 
and the Temple of Rube Gdi 
berg." The machine revoht 
around the adventures ofh 
movie character Indiana Joqhi 
he sought to unlock a doorbani|! 
his way to a hidden treasure.Ik 
contest (one entry in wtinb a 
shown below) honors themo* 
ist Rube Goldberg, who 
ized in drawing humorous.cn 
plex machines to perform siajfc 
tasks. i 

Nation's first collegiate steel band hits the road 

Safe-sax posters 

dekalb, ill.—Twenty current 
and former members of Northern 
Ulinofs University's steel band 
spent their spring break perform¬ 
ing before audiences in Taiwan. 

The band {above), believed to 
be the first steel band started on a 
North American college campus, 
was founded in 1973. 

Since then, steel bands have 

been started on about 40 other 
campuses. The instruments, 
which originated in the West In¬ 
dies, arc made from 55-gallon oil 
drums and produce a sound simi¬ 
lar to an organ. 

The group's tr|p to Taiwan was 
supported by the National Con¬ 
cert Hall and die Ju Percussion 
Foundation, both of Ihipei. ■ 

meet criticism 

SALT LAKE CITY—SttUlfl 
promote "safe sex,'? a PI L,i 
lesbian group at the Univefstijdl 
Utah put up dozens of 
around the campus depidingW 
naked men embracing. 
the group found the posters s* 
been torn down. 

Hanging the posters wss 
first activity of the new gnWjr 
campus chapter of the natiot»®j 
ganization known as Qu«f 
lion. The posters read:^‘v 
Condom Everytime.’J*-- 
Speirs, a senior and a men*® 
the group, said it had obW* 
permission from university 
cials before hanging the post 

Some students and alumfflj . 
plained in letters to the si ; 
newspaper and telephone 
the university that the PJJ'J 
were too graphic, Some 
campus formed a group' 
smarts—for Straight, M 
mous/Married or Abstm ■ 
sponsible Teachers a" 
dents—to protest the pos ■ 

About two dozen faculty^ 
bers have hung copies of in 
er on their office doors 
support for the gay ant^ 
group’s message._^ 

u w r, u I2JJ Twenly-Third Ml■ %*■*..&■ 
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Student-loan repayment becomes an art 

Portland, ore.—Can living in 
fr°nt window help one pay 

■JIa 5tudent loan? Stephanie G. 
eJ]ce certainly hopes so. 
Ms. Pierce plans to set up 

'Nse this week in the display 
*ndow of Where’s the art!! 

ooir), the offbeat, coin-operal- 
gallery she owns here. The 

£2 Portland State University 
plans to live in the win- 

7™—furnished with a bed, a por- 
* ran8fi-top, and a small refrig- 

^or-umll she raises $6,000 to 
^yotr her graduate student loan 

016 0re8on State Scholarship 

Commission. Ms. Pierce bor¬ 
rowed the money to attend 
Georgetown University Law 
Center. She graduated in 1980 but 
decided to give up corporate law 
In 1983. Later she put her artistic 
talent to work by opening the art 
gallery. But the business hasn’t 
been profitable, and Ms. Pierce 

i has fallen behind on her loan re- 
I payments. Now the State of Ore¬ 
gon Is pressuring her to pay up. 

So for, Ms. Pierce has received 
$375. She is expecting more mon¬ 
ey to roll in after she moves into 

the space. ■ 

A Part-Time Job as a Hollyioood Mover and Shaker 
By LIZ McMILLEN 

I.OS ANGELES 
In the chic, gray offices of the 

64th Annual Academy Awards, Gil¬ 
bert Calcs is working the phones. 
With two and a half weeks to go 
before the show, Mr. Calcs needs 
to plug the holes, as he puts it. 

Reaching an agent. Mr. Cates 
goes-over the film schedule of an 
actor he’s wooing to present an 
award on the show. "You repre¬ 
sent Robert Duvall, right? I’m call¬ 
ing because I'd like him on the 
show. It's March 30lh and the re¬ 
hearsal is on Sunday. What film is 
he doing? Here in l.a.? I know he's 
fond of Ai\jelicu Huston and wc 
could do something with her, or 
alone. If he’s available and interest¬ 
ed, Id me know, and i'll get back to 
you with what I have in mind." 

He hangs up and makes a note on 
the board that shows the latest line¬ 
up of people who will present 
awards. A parade of assistants be¬ 
gins appearing in the doorway. One 
talks about (he louring schedule of 
Jessica Tandy, who is promoting 
Fried Green Tomatoes in London. 
"Find out when she gels back to 
America," he says. Another (ells 
him that a studio head is on the 
phone. He takes the call. 

Three-Month Leave 

Just another day in the life of the 
working dean of the theater, film, 
and television school at the Univer¬ 
sity of California at Los Angeles. 

Most days find Mr. Cates at the 
school, overseeing its graduate and 
undergraduate programs, 100 facul¬ 
ty members, and 650 students. But 
come January, he takes a three- 
month leave to produce television’s 
ultimate variety show. 

Mr. Cates, a highly respected di¬ 
rector and producer, was tapped to 
head (he reorganized school last 
year. He is the first dean of the 
school, created by combining the 
theater and film and television pro¬ 
grams under one roof. The reorga¬ 
nization and Mr. Cates's appoint¬ 
ment have brought a professional 
emphasis and a renewed sense of 
vigor to the school's programs, 
many professors and students say. 

That is partly because of Mr. 
Cates’s career, which spans film, 
Broadway theater, and television. 
Among the movies he has directed 
are / Never Sang For My Father 
(1970), which received three Acad¬ 
emy Award nominations, and Sum¬ 
mer Wishes, Winter Dreams (1973), 
which earned two Oscar nomina¬ 
tions. In the 1980's, he served two 
terms as president of the Directors 
Guild of America. Mr. Cates also 
produced the last two Oscar shows, 
generally viewed as improvements 
over previous telecasts; last year's 
show won an Emmy. 

"The show is coming together 
wonderfully," Mr. Cates says, sil¬ 
ting down to a quick lunch in the 
Oscar offices, which will close after 
the show. He contacts dozens of 
actors for the show, but the cast of 
characters is likely to change. And 
this year's show may be controver¬ 
sial, since gay activists plan a dis¬ 
ruption to protest the portrayals of 
homosexuals in two films nomi¬ 
nated for best picture. 

Although some preparations for 

Gilbert Cates: "All drama Is conflict and resolution, whether Its 
a film, a play, or a television show." 

the show are highly technical, put¬ 
ting it all together still involves a lot 
of ego stroking, an inexact science. 
Much of his time is spent on the 
phone negotiating with agents, who 
sometimes try to angle for ways to 
get other clients on the show, too. 
"It’s a circus,” Mr. Cates admits. 

A Favorite Metaphor 

The circus is one of Mr. Cates's 
favorite metaphors (he wrote his 
master’s thesis on the subject at 
Syracuse University). "Actually, 
UCLA is a circus," he muses. "That 
might seem like a lighthearted de¬ 
scription. But think about it: di¬ 
verse elements coming together for 
an audience—in this case, the stu¬ 
dents." 

Mr. Cates may come straight out 
of Hollywood, but he looks and 
sounds the part of the professor. 
More partial to tweeds than to Ar¬ 
mani suits, he is described by stu¬ 
dents and professors as thoughtful 
and down to earth. Peter Guber, the 
head of Sony Entertainment, a vis¬ 
iting professor at the school, and a 
memberof the search committee 
for the dean's job, says he recom¬ 
mended Mr. Cates because of his 
professional experience as well os 
his leadership abilities. “Gil has an 
unusual blend of skills,” he says. 
"He's humanistic and he can get 
people to work together. That’s 
what the school needed." 

At some universities, the theater, 
film, and television programs are 
separated by a kind of academic 
Iron Curlnin, with little interac¬ 
tion—and some enmity—among 
them. That was the case at ucla 
until two years ago. Mr. Cates be¬ 
lieves that each has something to 
say to the other. 

"Most of my friends are in all 
three,” he says. "In the real world. 

there is a relationship between all 
three, whereas in a university, the 
three disciplines are kept totally 
apart.” 

TTial interdisciplinary approach 
was evident in a course Mr. Cates 
taught last year, where students 
read the play, Children of a Lesser 
God, saw the movie, and met with 
Mark Mcdoff, who wrote boll) the 
play and screenplay. "All drama is 
conflict and resolution, whether it’s 
a film, a play, or a television 
show," lie snys. 

A Century of Film 

Growing animated, he mentions 
the opening musical number of last 
year's Oscar ceremonies us an illus¬ 
tration of his thinking. Pulling out a 
videotape of the show, he is eager 
to prove his point. Probably the 
most expensive opening number in 
television history, the segment 
highlights 100 years of film in a six- 
minute montnge of movie clips ac¬ 
companied by dancers performing 
first via satellite from a Paris the¬ 
ater and then in Los Angeles. 

Although it may look effortless, 
it wasn’t. More than three months 
in the making, the segment, which 
includes clips of more than 100 
films, is stunning in its technical 
complexity. As shots from Casa¬ 
blanca, Taxi Driver, Goodfeltas, 
and other films whiz by, the danc¬ 
ers seemingly melt .back and forth 
into the action on the screen behind 
them. “It’s amazing, if I say so my¬ 
self,” he says, looking conLentcd. 

For clues to what Mr. Cates may 
accomplish as dean, watch that seg¬ 
ment. It's an excellent example oFa 
blurring of all three genres: live 
dancers becoming film on televi¬ 
sion. Says Mr. Cates: "If anything 
is relevant to what I doat ucla, it's 
that.” ■ 
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Scholarship 

The scholarly battle over 
access to llie Dead Sea Scrolls 
may now be over. A microfiche 
edition of the Dead Sea Scrolls will 
he published next fall in the 
Netherlands with the agreement of 
the Israel Antiquities Authority. 

Emanuel Tov of the Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem, who heads 
the international team of scholars 
now deciphering the scrolls, will edit 
the volumes, which will contain 
photographs of the scroll fragments 
that have not yet been officially 
published. 

Lust fall the Biblical 
Archaeological Society in 
Washington published an 
unauthorised, two-volume edition of 
the photographs, which had been 
obtained from nn undisclosed 
source, hut tin Israeli court Inter 
issued mi inunction that stopped 
distribution of the books. The 
forthcoming publication hits the 
endorsement of Israeli authorities. 

Mr. Tov noted that the 
microfiche edition was intended to 
supplement, not replace, the 
continuing work of deciphering and 
publishing scholarly editions of the 
scrolls. 

"This is raw material." he said. 
"But the minute scholars have the 
raw material in hand, il is of great 
significance. Scholurs will now be 
able to examine the thousands of 
fragments we have and may in some 
eases dispute how we have pieced 
them together or deciphered them." 

The new edition will be published 
by E. J. Brill of Leiden and will cost 
$285. 

A tour guide who 
occasionally used a small 
research telescope at the 
University of Texas at Austin's 
McDonald Observatory in his spare 
lime has discovered u supernova, or 
exploding star, in a galaxy 75 
million light-years from Earth. 

Bill Wren, a social worker by 
training who lias conducted public 
lours Ht the observatory since 1990, 
made the discovery last month while 
using the observatory's 30-inch 
research telescope. 

Mr. Wren, an amateur 
astronomer, hud spent the past year 
searching about 800 galaxies for 
supcrnovac on small research 
telescopes at the observatory when 
they were not being used by 
professional astronomers. Those 
opportunities typically occurred on 
nights when moonlight obscured 
the detailed and distant observations 
needed by researchers. It was on 
such n night that Mr. Wren made his 
discovery of the supernova. 

The supernova is located in ngc 
5377. a spiral galaxy similar in 
structure to the Milky Way. Using n 
telescope, nstronomers soy the 
object can be seen near the handle 
of the Big Dipper in the constellation 
Canes Venntici. 

J. Craig Wheeler, a professor of 
astronomy in Austin, said. “As far ns 
we can tell. Bill's supernova is not 
one of the brightest ones, but (hat 
makes il more precious." 

"It's more vnluable.” he added, 
‘'because It's rare." 

Larry Dooley, a professor 

ol bioengineering, looks forward to helping 
•unions use ropld prototyping technology 

to do customized bone implants. 

Technology Allows Engineers to Make 

Solid Objects From Computer Designs 
Researchers say ‘rapid prototyping’ may lead to ‘desk-top manufacturing’ 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
Engineers predict that an era of "desk¬ 

top manufacturing" will evolve from new¬ 
ly developed machines that quickly turn 
three-dimensional computer graphics into 
solid objects. 

Computer operators using the technol¬ 
ogy, now known as "three-dimensional 
printing'’ or “rapid prototyping." cun use 
their keyboards to sculpt an object on their 
screens. Minutes later, they can hold a pa¬ 
per, plastic, or ceramic version of that 
shape. 

The technology was originally con¬ 
ceived to help engineers design products 
ranging from tools to cars. Rapid prototyp¬ 
ing, engineers say, can shorten the time 
between a product’s conception in a de¬ 
signer’s mind and its execution on the fac¬ 
tory floor. 

"You can check form, fit, and function 
with a prototype in n matter of hours in¬ 
stead of wailing days or weeks,” says Wil¬ 
liam Bites, a professor of computer-aided 
engineering at the University of Louisville. 
Mr. Biles was commissioned by ibm to 
evaluate rapid-prototyping technologies. 

A handful of companies have introduced 
rapid-prototyping systems to the market, 
and university researchers are trying to im¬ 
prove on those processes, racing to invent 
new ones, and developing new uses for the 
machines. 

The equipment has already helped phy¬ 
sicians plan reconstructive facial surgery, 
aided mathematicians pondering topo¬ 
graphical problems, and assisted a golf- 
club manufacturer who was designing a 
new grip. 

Systems Are Expensive 

"There's nothing like a physical model 
to give presence to a concept," says Nor¬ 
man F. Kinzie. an architect and inventor in 
Needham, Mass., who holds a patent on a 
three-dimensional printing process. 
"There are limes when an image on a com¬ 
puter screen is just not good enough. You 
have to have a group of people handle 
something.” 

The rnpid-prototyping systems on the 
market are expensive. Mr. Biles is shop¬ 
ping for a complete system. He says he 
expects to pay about $500,000—not includ¬ 
ing computers. 

The proprietary materials used to make 
the prototypes in some processes are also 
expensive—$100 a gallon for the liquid 
plastic used in one process. 

Cynthia C. Jara-A!monte, an assistant 
professor of mechanical engineering at 
Clemson University and a researcher in 

come out with a lower-cost output de¬ 
vice—like a workstation or a laser print¬ 
er.” she says. "Il will sit next to nn engi¬ 
neer's desk and you can design a product, 

push a button, and get a 3-D output.” 
At the other end of the cost spectrum, 

Ms. Jarn-Almonte snys, will be machines 
capable of producing a few hundred parts 

or making one-of-a-kind designs. One of 
her colleagues nl Clemson hopes to use 
rapid prototyping to make replacements 
for damaged hip joints. 

"The early role of rapid prototyping was 
‘touchy-feely’—to give nn artist or engi¬ 
neer something they could react to," snys 

Saul Young, director of the Center for Ad¬ 
vanced Manufacturing at the University of 
Dayton. "Now people want a real working 
prototype." 

Most of the rapid-prototyping processes 
are based on a relatively simple idea—that 

cut the paper away,” says Mr. Weiss.fc;. 
id prototyping in melul, the Carnegie Mi 
Ion scientists say, will make it easieru 
create functioning parts. 

In the first stage of rapid prolotypsgj j 
computer operator familiar wilhibre^ 
mensional graphics programs design^ 

object or part. Such programs vary,lu 
they usually offer the user a repertor?J 
basic shapes, such as blocks, spheres,Ed 
cones. The computer operator can dte 
mine the dimensions of the shapes, 
then orient and combine them while wiAj 
ing on it monitor. 

Some Troublesome Stages J 

Once a designer is pleased with whalu) 
be viewed on the computer screen, otkj 
commands must be added to specify k« 
the object will be made into a solid sha?' 

The stages between the design andi: 

“There are times when an Image on a computer screen 

is Just not good enough. You have to have a group 

of people handle something.” 

ing Laboratory there, sees a cheaper alter¬ 
native ovolving. 

"I think rapid prototyping is going to 

three-dimensional objects can he built up 
layer by layer. 

"You decompose a three-dimensional 

problem Into iwo-dimcnsionnl parts," says 
Lee E. Weiss, a senior research scientist at 
Carnegie Mellon University's Engineering 
Design Research Center. 

The processes used to make the layers 
vary. In one, a laser traces the shape of 
each layer in a vat of resin that hardens 
when it is touched by the laser's light. Af¬ 
ter one layer is shaped, the object is 
dropped lower in the resin bath and a wiper 
blade evens out a new layer of liquid resin 
on top of the previous layer. Then the laser 
traces out the shape of the next layer. 

In another process developed at the Uni¬ 
versity of Texas at Austin, a laser fuses 

wax, plastic, or metal powders that are 
rolled out in successive layers. 

Recently Patented Process 

At Carnegie Mellon, a recently patented 
process builds up layers with sprayed met¬ 
als. To begin the process, a laser cuts a 
stencil from a sheet of paper with two lay¬ 
ers, one of which can be peeled off from 
the other one. Then a robotic arm sprays 
an even layer of metal into the hole or holes 
formed by the stencil. 

After that layer is sprayed, one paper 
layer is peeled off lo remove metal that was 
sprayed beyond the prototype's outline. 
One sheet of the two-layered paper re¬ 
mains after each step to support any over¬ 
hanging features on the prototype. 

‘You build up a paper cocoon and then 

printing singes have been iroubleww* 
rapid-prototyping technology. AlCanxp 
Me I Itm. Mr. Weiss says that in the p^1 
hus sometimes taken weeks or on 

months to write the programs 
translate a complex shape into the ^ 
mandx that a machine uses tomake*^ 

,olypc- ^ 
A designer or a computer programnj'” 

to determine how h prototype shouM 
oriented during the layer-by-lay* 
struction process. A cylinder, for 
can be more easily constructed 

standing upright and is made [r£l,na. ^ 
of circles than if il lies on its side an 

layer must be different. - 
Orientation is also important W 

avoid what rapid-prototype engine** 
the "stair-step effect"—the dts 

terraces that can be seen when it 
thick layers are used to creat 

curves. $ 
The layering processes crab** 

lional problem during manUflhaIjyn 
When the first layers of a IWun 
out of an object—like the bac 

model of a house—are being ■ ( 
layers arc usually so thin tha 

they arc not supported. ^ 
That means that some so ^ 

must be built under overhang*. 

puter programs or the_ ob^fr,ini, cant*6* 
have to plan for them. Suppo ^ 

vered features is more of a V. ^ 
some prototyping methods ^ 

Programming problems ar* -jpliW 
somewhat as more compu 

wfiware operates in three dimensions in¬ 
stead of two, creating mathematical repre¬ 
sentations or surfaces that would be invisi¬ 

ble from the viewpoint of the person 
watching a computer monitor. 

Standard computer programs and “slic¬ 
ing" algorithms, which break down graph¬ 
ic representations of objects into Inyers, 

have been devised to help ease the conver¬ 
sion of shapes described in three-dimen¬ 
sional software to finished objects. In¬ 
creasingly. those who write graphics pro¬ 
grams are also planning for three- 
dimensional output. 

At Clemson University. Larry Dooley, a 
professor of bioengineering, is using the 
increasing capabilities of three-dimension¬ 
al graphics programs to help surgeons re¬ 
place bones. 

Mr. Dooley has designed a computer 
program that uses the information from X- 
rtys to compare the size and shape of a 
patient’s hip joint with standard sizes of 
artificial replacements. Mr. Dooley is also 
planning for the day when he can help sur¬ 
geons use rapid-prototyping technology to 
to customized bone implants. 

Surface Texture and Color 

The hope is that bones damaged by ar¬ 
thritis, accidents, or tumors could be re¬ 
placed with artificial bones of un identical 

size. The speed of rapid-prototyping proc¬ 
esses would mean less of a wait for patients 
in need, Mr. Dooley said. 

Rapid-prototyping technology is in- 
CTeas>Isgly being proposed for such critical 
uses. But engineers caution that the 
strength and the accuracy of the proto¬ 
types being made still need improvement, 
"hile models created by rapid-prototyp- 

sngaysterns can be machined to make sure 
they meet close tolerances, that adds an 
fMra step to the process. 

Dwign-oriented engineers and artists 
i h*ve become interested in rapid pro¬ 
pping also hope to add more variety in 

Sl*M lexlure and coIor to prototypes. 
Mr. Kinzie, the inventor in Massachu- 

.^tts, has conceived a process that could 
• j^robine the bonding between layers of 
.Pastic or paper wjth the cojorjng cf each 

yer. No such system yet exists, but theo- 
, Wncaliy an object made from such a proc- 

model of a human brain, for exam- 
P*e could be opened at any layer to reveal 

jjrtor the details of its interior. I . 111,1 such a system, Mr. Kinzie says, 

cou*d Purchase data bases of 
aJ11“^logical and biological specimens 

, pnnt them out for students to examine, 

llie . lechnology is a long way away, but 
I* is no fundamental reason why lami- 
‘On can’t reach the level of fine resolu- 

hat would be necessary for that," he 
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A (cam t>r chemists at I lie 
Pennsylvania State University 
has discovered u new class of 
ball-shaped molecules with 
unique properties ifuil, scien¬ 
tist* say. could load (a (lie devel¬ 
op nic ill of new materials lor use 
in electronic devices, cumputcr- 
infbrinulion storage, and pollu- 
tian-eontrol technologies. 

Each of the molecules in this 
new class, called metallo-curbo- 
heilrene*—or “met-cars"—con¬ 
sists of 12 carbon and 8 titanium 
atoms arranged in u cagc-like 
structure. Researchers say the ar¬ 
rangement is unique, since no 
other combination of titanium 
and carbun moms has been found 
by scientists to be chemically sta¬ 
ble. 

Details of the discovery were 
published in the March 13 issue of 
Science by a team of scientists 
headed by A. Wcfford Custle- 
nian, Jr., u professor of chemistry 
at Penn Slate. 

Mr. Castlcman said the struc¬ 
ture of the molecules in the new 
class appeared much "like a hol¬ 
low ball mndc of 12 sections 
shaped like pentagons and ar¬ 
ranged in a rounded, cagc-like 
structure." 

The researchers discovered the 
molecules while working on an 
experiment involving the reaction 
of metal atoms and ions with or¬ 
ganic molecules, some of which 
led to the formation of polymers. 
When ihey measured the prod¬ 
ucts of the reactions on a mass 
spectrometer, an instrument that 
identifies a material by determin¬ 
ing the collective mass of its con¬ 
stituent atoms, they discovered 
Ihey had created many copies of a 
molecule containing titanium and 
carbon. 

Mr. Castleman said the scien¬ 
tists knew immediately that the 
molecules were of a class that had 
not been seen before. 

“We think the molecules rep¬ 
resent an entirely new and broad¬ 
er class of molecular clusters that 
we expect to have unusual chemi¬ 
cal and physical properties with 
many potential applications," he 
added. 

William Happcr, director of the 
Office of Energy Research at the 
U.S. Department of Energy, 
which financed the research, sntd 
such “clusters may be useful for 
novel catalysis of chemical reac¬ 
tions, new electronic-materials 
applications, and possibly in 
modifying proteins in living or¬ 
ganisms." 

“Pollution control and mitiga¬ 
tion and the production of new 
chemicals may also be areas of 
practical application of this new 
class of molecules," he said. 
“The uniqueness and stability of 
the “met-cars' may also lead to 
their eventual use as tracers in 
biological and environmental sys¬ 
tems, such as in ecosystems and 
the atmosphere." 

—KIM A. MCDONALD 

Scientists have isolated a 
chemical in broccoli that they 
believe helps prevent cancer. 

The researchers have also 
found a way to measure the 
amount of the chemical, sulfora- 
phnne, that is present in other 
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This computer modal of a metaUocarbohedreno molecule shows the 
titanium atoms In green and the carbon alarm In purple. 

foods. Paul Talalay, a professor 
of pharmacology at the Johns 
Hopkins Medical Institutions, 
and other researchers there re¬ 
ported their findings in the March 
15 issue of the Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences. 

The Johns Hopkins scientists 
said they hnd established that sul- 
fornphane is n potent stimulator 
of cellular enzymes that help the 
cells block the action of chemi¬ 
cals capable of causing tumors. 
The scientists do not yet know ir 
sulforaphane can also help pre¬ 
vent the cancerous tumors that 
can arise spontaneously in tissue. 

Epidemiologists have noticed 
that those who regularly eat vege¬ 
tables, particularly cruciferous 
ones such as broccoli and Brus¬ 
sels sprouts, have lower cancer 
rates. But even after the latest 
finding, scientists are uncertain 
whether the chemicals, the vita¬ 
mins, or Ihe fiber in vegetables 
confers the protective benefit. 

To find the protective chemi¬ 
cal, the scientists isolated all of 
the chemicals that make up broc¬ 
coli and then tested the ability of 
each one to make colls produce 
the protective enzymes. 

—DAVID L. WHEELER 

Two oceanographers have 
come up with an explanation 
for the parting of the waters 
that enabled the Israelites to 
cross the Red Sea in the bibli¬ 
cal story of the Exodus, 

For many years, historians, ar¬ 
chaeologists, and other scholars 

have proposed theories of how 
and where such nn event could 
have occurred. 

The idea put forth by the two 
scientists in the March issue of 
The Bulletin of the American Me¬ 
teorological Society is the first, 
they said, to consider from the 
perspective of physical oceanog¬ 
raphy how the Red Sea could 
have parted, allowing the Israel¬ 
ites to escape from pursuing 
Egyptian soldiers. 

In their article, Nathan Paldor 
and Doron Nof contended that 
strong winds of 40 knots or great¬ 
er, blowing for 10 hours, could 
have significantly dropped the 
sea level by pushing large 
amounts of water onto the shore¬ 
line, exposing a large portion of 
the sea floor. 

Mr. Paldor is an associate pro¬ 
fessor of meteorology and physi¬ 
cal oceanography at Hebrew Uni¬ 
versity in Jerusalem and a visiting 
scholar at the University of 
Rhode Island. Mr. Nof is a pro¬ 
fessor of oceanography at Florida 
State University. 

Mr. Paldor said their idea, 
which they term the “wind set- 
down" theory, not only explains 
the parting of the water, but the 
sudden return of the sea level, 
which, according to the biblical 
account, "covered the chariots 
and the horsemen" from the 
Egyptian army. 

"Our physical and mathemati¬ 
cal analysis shows that both val¬ 
ues for the drop in the sea-surface 
height (about 10 feet) and with¬ 
drawal distance for the water 

(about one to two miles) arc more 
than sufficient to cause the ca¬ 
lamity that befell the Egyptians 
according to the biblical descrip¬ 
tion," Mr. Paldor said. “Once 
the wind relaxes, the water 
nbruptly returns to its pre-wind 
position in the form of u gravi¬ 
ty wave traveling at the speed of 
10 knots, which can then flood 
the entire receding distance in 
only four minutes—not leaving 
enough time for the Egyptians to 
escape." 

The researchers noted that 
their theory is supported by the 
Bible's description of a strong 
wind that blew for the entire night 
before the crossing and the un¬ 
usual geometry of the shoreline 
and bottom of the northern part of 
the Gulf of Suez. 

Biblical scholars who have 
translated Hebrew texts of the 
book of Exodus believe the inci¬ 
dent did not take place across the 
Red Sea, but at u marshy area nt 
the northern end of the Gulf of 
Suez known as the Sea of Reeds. 

The two researchers said that 
part of the gulf has an undersea 
ridge that could have been used 
by the Israelites as n bridge. It 
also has a very lurge sca-surface 
slope, over which the wind- 
whipped water could have been 
pushed, giving the appearance, 
according to the biblicnl account, 
that “the waters were u wall unto 
them on their right hund. and on 
their left." —k.a.m. 

Whites are more apt to un¬ 
dergo coronary-artery bypass 
surgery than blacks, research¬ 
ers say. 

The operation is intended to 
help patients who have heart 
muscles that are not getting a suf¬ 
ficient supply of blood. 

Kenneth C. Goldberg, a pro¬ 
fessor of blostatistics and clinical 

Elizabeth Gaskell: Her novel 
“Wives and Daughters" turns the 
Victorian myth of the "angel 
In the house" on Its head. 

epidemiology at the Medical c.,1 ! 
lege of Wisconsin, with c, 

leagues from the Mayo Clinic and 
.he Health C»re Financing" *. 
ministration, analyzed the rec. | 

0.'dli0Medici>rt PaliMR in 
the United Slates in 1986. | 

The researchers studied the I 
rates or coronary-artery bypa„ j 
surgery in each stale and repotted 
their results in the March 18 issue 
of The Journal of the American 
Medical Association. 

They found that about 40 out of I 
every 100,000 while men had un¬ 
dergone the operation, but only 
about 9 out of every 100,000 black 
men had done so. The scientist? 1 
said Hint they were not sure why 
the difference existed, but that it 
might be due to physicians’ preju¬ 
dice or a lack of insurance that : 
can supplement Medicare. 

Wives in Victorian house¬ 
holds played the signified! j 
economic and political raleoi , 
acquiring or maintaining the 
family’s social status, says alii- 
eralure scholar at the University 
of Florida. 

A key Victorian social myth 
that is often found in the novelsof 
the period, writes Elizabeth ! 
Langford in the Mnrch issue of 
PMLA% is that of the middle- 
class wife as the “angel in the ! 
house"—the moral and emotion- ! 
al center of the household. From 
such a perspective, women are | 
understood to be subservient to i 
men. 

Looking at the Victorian wom¬ 
an’s place from the point of view : 
of class, Ms. Langford argues. I 
turns the myth of the ungel in the 
house on its head. While Ihe mid¬ 
dle-class husband earned the re¬ 
sources to support the house¬ 
hold, the wife managed those re¬ 
sources to maintain the family’s 
status—u job thnt included not 
only dealing with servants and 
other members of Ihe lower class, 
but also negotiating the family s 
own place in the class hier¬ 
archy. The Victorian womans 
major, und very important, role. 
Ms. Langford snys, consisted of 

“class management." 
That female role can be seen w 

various manifestations in the fic¬ 
tion of the period, Ms. Langford 
writes. In Charles Dickens’s Da- 
vkl Copperfield, for exnmplc. Da¬ 
vid marries a woman, Dora Spefr 
low, who is manifestly .incapable 
of “class management" and, as a 
result, the household's status is 

jeopardized. , 
By contrast, the character « 

Mrs. Gibson in Elizabeth Gas- 
kell’s comic novel Wive* rrfl 
Daughters is expert at her w»- 
In that novel, Mrs. Gibson is the 
second wife of a doctor-a posi¬ 
tion that, in Victorian sociey. 
carried an ambiguous socia 
tus—who has been trying, 
very successfully, fo rals*.. 
daughter on his own. 
son manages not only W . 
der to her new householdd* P“ 
by dismissing some of 
servants, but also to 
her own daughter and n 
daughter socially pres'W085 

new scholarly books 

Called by NINA C. AYOUB 
following list has been com- 

from information provided by 
^publishers. Prices and numbers 
, les are sometimes approat- 
1“Some publishers offer d.s- 
ainls 10 scholars and to people 
,ho order in bulk. 

„ ukmin Myth i The MaWng ot ■ Nn- 
hy Robert J. Gordon 

(Morieer Prfi.li 301 page,; S55J. Idenll- 
Ctjmitfonceplions .hour Ihe culture and 
Sin el Ihe Bushmin or Sen people of 

e«n(id*i * Study of Agrarinn Reform tn 
m Hemetand of Cerdenlemo, by John 
GWhlll fUniveelity of Texes Pres; 350 
saHi- $30). Combines oral testimony and 
juried sources in a study of the effects 
of Mexican land-reform policies in Qua- 
nda, Mlchoacdn, during and nfier the 
mjidtacy (1934-1940) of MichoacAn-na- 
uw liuro CArdenas. 

MMqi Texts With • QrammatlMl Over- 
itM. by Charles A. Hofling (University 
i4Utah Press; 321 pages; $35). Edition, 
limWion, and study of transcribed 
Killo(the ItzA Maya language gathered 

l tatoi Add work in Mexico's Yucnldn re- 
ponbt 1979-1980 and 1988. 

TttoTbin It Ho MUeiyt The Ethnography 
offering Ii Northwest Portugal, by Jef- 
(irr W. Bentley (University of Arizona 
Press; 177 tales; $29.95). Combine* an- 
lhopotoy and ecology in a study of ngri- 
aikuril and social change in the rural 
puuh of Pedratva. 

total s Medicinal The Ear-Boil Cult In Af- 
AtiinABeyond, by I. M. Lewis, Ahmed 
Al-Srfi, and Sayyid Hurrclz (Edinburgh 
UilvtrsJty Press, distributed by Colum¬ 
bia University Press; 296 pages; S69). 
Dimmer a iplril-healing cult with mem¬ 
bers Id African and Arab countries. 

Zipetae Wbnsn, by Lynn Stephen (Uni- 
venhy of Texas Press; 316 pages; $35 1 
tardwm, $14.93 paperback). Considers 
how weaving for export has affected Ihe 
fives of women In aeveral Zapotcc Indian 
comnumlKci around Oaxaca, Mexico. 

Ibi Oritfna of Southwestern Agriculture, 
br 8-0. Matson (University of Arizona 
fan; 376 pages; $60). Proposes a theory 
oflha origins of what is referred tu as the 
Buhmaker 11 culture of the American 

ttfAgO WWTWTWW 

tottsrture, Ceremonial, and Powers The 
JW falnoe In the Fifteenth end Six- 
JMitk Centuries, by OQIru Neclpoglu 
"JJ1 384 pesos; $50). Discusses 
™ lilinbul palace in connection with 
2taw u the relationship between 

, “dteaure and ritual, the ideology of 
sovereignty, and changing per- 
of building, throughout history, 

yAngara: Sculptural Communloa- 
J* *|e of RomnnUoltm, by 

1 ij?**1 “e £*>0, translated by Dorothy 
{WMoond Jacques de Caso (Princeton 
lenity Press; 288 pages; $49.50). Ex- 
wwilhe art, politics, and writings of Ihe 

Pterre-Jean David D'An- 
*"MI7B.|8J6); includes previously un- 

l.'SSJ mu,,1,1. 
end the Mystique of the 

' ul im!0.1!?' -rid projeota for Mea- 
SfjLirf:*•**» by Jean-Louis Cohen 

University Press; 300 pages; 
°®,cribes the Swiss architect’s 

£5 "Jta** for Ihe Soviet Union. 
TZI^f^MumeT OuKurei American 

• Jj.y Christin J- Mamiya 
K&0f Jta“ Press; 245 pages; 

W9iPaperback). Shows 
■ *links to 1960’s consumer 
' tSMiribWe5‘"Uscommercialsuc- 

i to critics’ Initial opposition 

$45). A study of the 18th-century English 
periodical Political Controversy, which 
reprinted essays along with editor's anno¬ 
tations, material from other publications, 

the government's position in treaty nt 

conventional-television systems ii 

lice system after the dissolution of East 
Germany's Communist regime- 

CULTURAL STUHCS 

MegglepaUat Contemporary Cultural Son- 
■Ibllltiss, by Celeste Olalquiaga (Univer¬ 
sity of Minnesota Press; 112 pages; 
$34.95 hardcover, $12.95 paperback). Ex¬ 
amines how personal experience Is 
shaped by contemporary urban culture. 

Eoenomlo Decline In Britain: Tho Ship¬ 
building Industry, 1880-1870, by Ed- 

Boston’a Lower Criminal Courts, 1814- 
1880, by Theodore Ferdinand (Universi¬ 
ty of Delaware Press; 240 pages; $36.50). 
Describes ihe modernization of the city's 
municipal and police courts during a peri¬ 
od of rapid social and economic change. 

Policing g Socialist Society: Tho German 
DamoerUtto Republic, by Nancy Travis 
Wolfe (Oreenwood Press; 264 pages; 
$55). Reports on research conducted over 

certainty over the need for organizational 

social consequences of restrictions < 

Economic*, by Lance D. Kcita I Univer¬ 
sity of Delaware Press; 192 pages; 
$31.50). Challenges neoclassical ccono- 

The Te ichor's Votes: A Social History of 
Toothing In Ttoantloth Century America, 
edited by Richard 1. AltenbauBh (Falmcr 
Press; 227 pages; $22). Includes com¬ 
parative discussion of teachers’ experi¬ 
ences in the South. West, and Northwest, 
and in urban, rural, and smalt-town set¬ 
tings. 

people use storytelling and folk iradiliuns 
to engage others and pass on knowledge. 

Wait African FotkUTes, by Jack llenv. ed¬ 
ited by Richard A. Spears tNorthwcMem 
University Press; 229 pages; 524.95 hard¬ 
cover, $13.95 paperback). Annotated edi¬ 
tion of folk rales from Ghana. Nigeria, 
and Sierra Leone collected by Ihe Ameri¬ 
can linguist Jack Berry over a 35-year pc- 

OEMRAPHY 

Andean Ecology: Adaptive Dynamics In Ec¬ 
uador, by Gregory Knapp (Wesivicw 
Press; 220 pages; $35.50). Analyzes 
changes in Andean farmers’ agricultural 
strategies. 

A Question of Placa: Explaining the Prae- 
Hoa of Human Geography, by K. J. John- 

Ancient Landforms, by C. D. Ollier 4 Pin ter 
Publishers, distributed by Columbia Uni¬ 
versity Press; 240 pages; 559). Discusses 

Continue J on Fottowlnn Page 

IcgIJ! •"“"I* Nrtv, Planta, by 
' Cmible iO»ford 
l M ■>«„; *49.93). 
i Kf^tv«*iM*lfn ao.d indigenous Maori 
1 SHntyS' pre»ni. ■ “«s or the country * flora. 

' S15llf" Cwwtlti™ Sue- 
I JM,, and Richard 

*s%WdSte"L 304 ”«*•■ 
in.,1, i® f0In Kw Industrial 

ttu ,I,6W Brltlih compa- 
"** >liale,lc change. 

imm 
L Study in Dgh- 1 
nda, by Robert 
Press; MO pages; 
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Penonal service. 
Our re presen tatives can certify, 
the maximum annual contribution 
amounts for every employee, per¬ 
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yotir employees real flexibility in 
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NEW SCHOLARLY HOOKS 

Kfiblr In Ihe Wo item Sudan, edited hy 

s ih»( docu¬ 
ment ihc I Wit-century African leader's 
cITtiris in nuim.iin control t'f an empire 
conquered hy his failher. al-Hiijj Umnr 

Albertan us of Brascla: Tho PmoulL of Hap- 
pinnae In the Early Thirteenth Century, by 

> M. I'Divell (Uni 
IVcts; 147 pimt-s; $22,951. Di 

s Ihc Ilulian jurist'scontribution* 

Anti-Racism In II. S. History: The First Two 
Hundred Years, hy Herbert Aplhcker 
tGrecnwoioi Press: ruses: 547.951. 
Discusses ihc hislury of while American 
apixniiinn Hi mclsm Trorn I he IftiXl's 
Ihrouph ihe IH6HV 

Behind the Eurocentrio Veil: The Search for 
African Realities, hy Clinton M. Juun 
< University uf MusmicHiimMIs Press', I Vi 

parrs' $H».**5l. CHlicifts Mursisl. Iihcr- 
nl. and ni her "Eurocentric'' uppruicbes 
In studying African hislvry und cullure. 

The Birth of Intimacy: Privacy and Domei- 
Uc Ufa In Early Modern Paris, hy Annik 

$39,451. Dm 
from 2.7K3 luniM-huld invcnii 
piled lor legal purr 

Richard U. Spence 
Monusraphs. distributed by Culumhiu 
University Press:460 pages: 5*0). Truces 
Ihc life of ihc Russian rcvoluiian.rry from 
his activities in Ihe siudeni undersmand 
uf ihe IKVtl's. lu his service in ihe short¬ 
lived Kerensky government. lu his role in 

Prime Minister from 1X30 lo 1X34. 

1914-1918, hy Rubin Prior nnd Trcve 
Wilson (Kmil Blackwell: 384 

‘Evoryprol Interested In Industrial 
gjanlsmanshlp should buy ono, or 
suiter Hie consequences." 

—Clifford F. Thompson, 
Research Manager, 

Dm Chemical Company (rallied) 

‘A shoo-in tor getting on lha best-seller 
list at every research university book¬ 
store In the country* 

—Prof. Jon Stlckfen, 
Department o! Computer Science 
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A Confederate Lady Cornea of Age: The 
Journal ol Pauline DeCarodsuo Heyward, 
1883-1888, cdiicd by Mury I). Ruherl- 
iMl (University of South C'Hrolinu Press: 
IN) pages, $24.95). Documents a Smith 
CurolinH family's experience of ihe Civil 
War nnd Keconsiruclion. 

The Conflict of Chrlitled and Muslim 
Spain, 1031-1187, hy Bernard Reilly 
(Basil Blackwell: 272 puges: $49.95). 
Traces the history uf ihe conflict heiween 
ihe Chrisliun und Muslim governmcnl.s in 
Iberia heiiinnins with the full of (he ea- 

ihc customary law of the County of Cler¬ 
mont in Ihe French region or Beuuvuis. 

Crisis and Transformation In Seventeenth- 
Century China; Society, Culture, and Mo- 
damlty In LI Yfl'a World, hy Chun-shu 
Chans and Shelley Hsueh-lun Chung 

cover. $14.95 pupcrbuekl. Focuses on ihe 
Ktunun Catholic Church's policies to¬ 
ward women and rclisious minorities. 

Doing What the Day Brought: An Oral His¬ 
tory of Arizona Women, by Mary Logan 

$40 hardcover. $16.95 paperback). Cov- 

latlon* With China In World War (I. by 
Wesley M. Bushy {University of Dela¬ 
ware Press: 312 panes; $45). 

The Earl of Wharton and Whig Party Poll- 
tloa, 1879-1718, by Christopher Rob¬ 
bins (Edwin Mellen Press; 463 pages: 
$89.95). Discusses the English politician 
Thomas Wharton and the "Whig Junlo." 
h group of ministers that controlled Par¬ 
liament under King William III and later 
under Queen Anne. 

Egypt, Canaan, and laraal In Anoisnt 
Timet, by Donald B. Bedford (Prlncelon 
University Press: 480 pages; $39.95). 
Uses archaeological und textual sources 

from the Paleolithic period lo the lull uf 
Jerusalem in 5K6 b.l. 

The Engineer of Revolution: L. B. Krasin 
and the Bolahevlka, 1870-1928, by 

und work of a leader of Ihc Bolshevik fac¬ 
tion of the Russian Socin! Democratic 
Workers Parly, who served as commisar 
of foreign trade In the Soviet government 
in Ihe 1920's. 

Tha Evolution of Polltloal Protest and the 
Workingmen’s Party of California, by 

European Immigrants who participated In 
July 1877 riots in San Francisco luler 
learned the mechanisms of party politics 

Ameiloan Efforts on Poland's Behalf, 
1883-1991, by Donald E. Pienkos (East 
European Monographs, distributed by 
Columbiu University Press: 400 pHgcs: 
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Michigan State U. Press, 1405 South Harrison Road, Manly Miu. 

Building, Suite 25, East Lansing. Mich. 48B23 
MIT Press, 55 Hayward Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
Northwestern U. Press, 625 Colfax Avenue, Evanston. III. 60201 
Ohio State U, Preas, 18Q Pressey Hall, 1070 Carmack Road. Cola* 

. bua. Ohio 43210 
Oxford U. Press, 200, Mad Ison Avenue, New York 10016 
Praegar Publishers, One Madison Avenue, litH Floor. New York 10010 
Princeton U, Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, NJ. 08540 
Random House, 201 East 50th Street. New York 10022 
Sahookep Books, 201 East 50th Street, New York 10022 
Stanford U. Press, Stanford, Cal. 94305 : 

' transaction Publishers, Rutgers University. New Brunswick, NJ. 039<n 
U. of Arizona Press, i.2’30 NorthPark Avenue; Suite 102. Tucson,Mr 

; 86719 . ‘ 
U. of Delaware.Press, .440 Foragate Drive, Cranbury, NJ. 08512 
H of Illinois Prose, 54 East Gregory Drive, Champaign, III. 61820 
U. of Majsaotilleetts Prosai, Box .429, Amherst, Mass. 01004 
U. of /MichiganPr^Ss, P.O,' Box 1104. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106 
U. of Minnesota Prte»,!2037 University Avenue, S.E.. MlitoMpom 

; . 55414'. . : I v ' - 
U. of Parihsytvanla Press, 418 Service Drive, Philadelphia 19104 
U. of 8outh, Caroline Press, Columbia; S.C. 29208 
U. offekpaPread,Box.7819, Austin, Tex. 78713 
U. of Utah Press, Salt Lake City 84112 ! , 
U. Prues of Florida, 16 N.W. 15th Street. Gainesville, Fla. 32011 
Westvlew Press, 5500 Central Avenue. Boulder. Colo..80301. . 

Scholarship 

, I ,[view Press; JOS eases; 
luMI Arises Ihil relieloe and clhnic- 
^ ed e a-ea"-- role .hen el»„ differ. 
«in oersuading East Bengal peasants 

” iuppoU a homeland for Indian Mus- 

*T2' ... of Woodrow Wilson, Volume 
"Li t” iaao od.rcd 

u /rihur S Link, John E. Little, and 
' p Boemeke (Prlncelon Unlver- 

'£ei,: eJJ wars; $37.JO). Dncu- 
Vnch activities us the President's 

X!“o il" raliflention of )he Ver- 

nTjoNoleboefn, Volume I, by Anrnnio 
Wrw.m?ci edireJ b» Joseph A. llullielee 

[Columbia Univcrsily Press; 616 MK 
Si The flrsl heek in u wolecled Ove- 
".1* criiical edinun of notebooks kept 
b, ihe llalian socialist loader oflcr his or- 
■tit by the Fascist regime in 19.6. 

Tti Revolution Again#* the Church: From 
ewiMtothaSuprame Being, by Michel 
Vovelk(OhioState University Press: 216 
Mas $49-95). Discusses the 'dechris- 
tiinization" campaigns that spread 
through Revolutionary France in the wm- 
Jrand spring or 1793-94. 

The Rise of Papular Literacy In Vlotorian 
bdand: The Influence of Private Choice 
lid Publlo Policy, by David F. Mitch 
lUnivcrsiiy of Pennsylvania Press; 340 
pajei;$34.95). Compares Ihe relative im- 
ponsnea of goveromenl policy and popu- 
Ur demand in the development of muss 
education in England. 

TMSamuel Qompera Papers, Volume 4: A 
IMlonil labor Movement Takes Shape, 
UW-98, edited by Stuart B. Kaufman, 
filer J. Albert, and Grace PallBdino 
lUiimsiiy of Illinois Press; 632 pages: 
W.ti). Documents the dramatic growth 
J the American Federation of Labor dur- 
ioi die period, as well as Gompers's 
itnugles with fellow labor leaders Ed- 
nrd Boyce. Eugene Debs, and Daniel 

nwitnsnd Disorder In Late Georgian Lon- 
dm, by Marc Baer (Oxford University 
hen; 312 pages; $69). Discusses the 
brier cultural and political significance 
of riot# ihnl occurred in London in Sep¬ 
tember 1809 when the newly rebuilt Cov- 
cdI Oardrn Theatre raised its ticket 
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France In the Middle Ages, 9B7-1460: 
From Hugh Capet to Jofln of Are, by 
Georgeh Duby. translated by Juliet Vtilc 
Ctln&ll Blackwell: 6(10 pages: $49.95). Fo¬ 
cuses on the emergence of the French 

...j illness led him to see himself l 
hero: shows how ihis iningc shuped his 
portrayal of historical figures. 

Genghis Khan: HI# Life and Legaey, by 

pages: $34 95). A hioBnipliy of the 13th- 
century Mongol conqueror. 

Gentleman Capitalists: The Social and Po¬ 
litical World of the Vlotorian Business¬ 
man, by H. L. Miilehow (Stanford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 451) pjtges: $47.50). Pre¬ 
sents tyogruphicul emc studies of four 
19th-century British businessmen und 
their families—Robert Fowler, a private 
hunker; Samuel Holland, u si Hie-quarry 
owner; John Holms, u worsted muniifnc- 
turer. and William McArthur, a merchant 
who traded with Australasia. 

The Germans and the Final Solution: Pub¬ 
llo Opinion Under Nazism, by David Bun- 

Copley Publishing Group 
138 Great Road 

Acton, MA 01720 

Enhance The Course You Teach With 
A Customized Textbook! 

Brother Andrew Thornton, director of 

Saint Anselm College, describes his experience 

with course readers as follows: 

"Hawing «reader tailored to our program [described in 
The Chronicle, 2/28/90] has made it possible for us to 
collect in a handsome volume readings not available i 

... --o-- us to produce a 

larthiH, ifiT' a)Le*8n$an)ly locoer cost, and with far, 
’ " ' ‘iourselves." 

Call us at 1.800.562.2147 far rt«4»n« 

ul in ii 

Qod Made Man, Man Mada Ilia Itoel 
Autobiography ol GeorgaTaanioli,^ 
hy F. N. Bnncy. Kichurd L. Hunt. 
KkII;i Ziifiir (Mercer Univenih lk‘ 

-.$24.95). Edition of them1. 
of i fw! 

-the Vnj 
Mint legislature during RccoiatraM 

Jacksonville: RIverport—lsapoiL 
(korge li. IJuker tUniverdiy of Sr 
Turulina Press; 192 page*: »>] 
ft aces the hisiory or marilime 

• -1 from the Fit 
s landing in I. 

rule in iipcruiiuii Deicrl Shield 
U Aos Buddhist, Taoist, or Neo-CrtWl 

hy T. II. Burrell (Oxford Unnir.l 
Press; 192 puges; $39.95). Erplom^ 
influences that shaped the ninib-«“* 
Chinese scholar’s //««! 
f/«i 'A rrue Nature. . 

LorenzottPs Golden Meant TheB»»r 
of Siena, 1388-1388, by AnlwdoWf 
liunn (Peter Lana Publishing:/®" 
$48.95). A study of the owli'W'fJ'J 
shopkeeper government ,lJ“l 
Tuscan commune of Sienu dunMUK , 
rind; includes discussion or 
isls us Ambrugio LorenrtiU j 
works lo depict Siena's civic 

The New Model Army: In 
and Soolland, 184B-1853, h ^ 
ties (Basil Bluckwell; 608 ^ k 
Dc.scrlbcs Ihe formationVt! 
tier Thomas Fairfax and 
well, and Its viclorirs over^ 
Irish, and royulisl English w 

Pakistan ai a Peaaant 
munallzatlon of Class ^ 
Bengal, 1920-1947, by Tw ^ 

t, 1776-1789, by Carol Sue Hum- 

Hvri of Nf* England printers us well as 
die pren'i role in political issues at the 
Hale and national levels. 

THtta and Tdumphs: Women of tha Ameri¬ 
can Chll War, by Marilyn M. Culpepper 
(Michigan Stale University Press; 300 
WV $24.95). Draws on the diurics nnd 
cwrewondence of more than 500 women 
m pretenl a profile of the female experi- 
*** of the Civil War. 

htnan, Palaatlne, and tha Praaa: Shaping 
Miinnllonal Wisdom at tha Beginning 

wrtltion of Palestine. 
* Ooeumonlary Hlatory, 14B0- 

JMO, edited by David Chambers. Hriun 
™hn, and Jennifer Fletcher (Basil 

Australia dew ZeatanA SE*S|!jd 
South ftdllc now «««"“. 
Higher EducsUonweeNJ®"" 

AUSTmUAHCAhW 
REVIEW WEEKLY 

WIU, JoumallsU “T.J’aSw 
throughout Ihe re9}°Lri 
Campus Review 
depth coverage, 
academic Job vacanc165. 
Subscribe now ft*jut**73 

CSS-—3T 

sanity, sodomy, pomogrunhy, and the 
death penalty. 

Polltloa and the Court*: Toward a General 
Theory ol Public Law, by Barbara M. Vur- 
nold (Pracger Publishers; IbQ pages; 
$39,951. Considers the cITcttx of polilic;il 
and environmenta] variables (such as re¬ 
gion) on judicial decisions; includes cusc 
studies uf litigation involving usylum up- 
PChLs und the “sanctuary'' movement. 

Precedent Inflation, by Susun W. Brenner 
(Transaction Publishers; 371 pages; 
$39.95). Shows how the Anglu-Amcricun 
concept and use of legal precedent has 
been shaped, through history, by the 
technological meuns available lo dissemi¬ 
nate information about such prior judiclul 
decisions; argues that the current trend 
toward using computerized data buses in 
tlint regard will result in a ''quantiinlive'' 
concept of precedent similar to the use or 
quantitative dalu in scientific endeavors. 

LINGUISTICS 

Currant Studies In Spanish Linguistics, ed¬ 
ited by Hdclor Campos and Fernando 
Mart Inez-Gil (Georgetown University 

Linguistic Variation and Change; On Ihe 
Historical Soclolinguistics ol English, hy 
James Milroy (H:isi1 HkuAwdl; 2<r> 
pages: $49.V5 hardcover. $|v.95 n.inei 
back). Develops ii theory ur h,ngu.igc 
changc bused nn the study uf social net¬ 
works. und Ihe relationship between net¬ 
works ami social class; draws an data 
from Belfast. Northern Ireland. 

Text Generation and Syalemte-Funetlonat 
Linguistics, by Christian M. I. M. 
M&llhicssen and John A. Bateman iPinter 
Publishers, distributed by Columbia Uni¬ 
versity Press; 384 pages; $69). 

LITERATURE 

Arabesque: Narrative Structure and tha 
Aesthetics el Repetition In tha "1001 
Nights," by Sandra Nuddaf (Northwest¬ 
ern Univcrsily Press; 156 pages; $26.45 
hardcover. $14.95 paperback). Focuses 
un the section of the undent tales known 
js "The Porter and the Three Ladies of 
Baghdad." 

Claude McKay: A Black Post’s Struggle lor 

e central figures of the Hnrlem 

An Edition ol the Early Writings of Char- 

indcr 1 I)jmI Bl.ukwell. 

The Female Voles In Contemporary Brazil- 
Inn Narrative, by Susan Canty (juinlan 

Jr fill 119X01, Mitre i 

Graham Greene: A Study of Four Dramas, 
hy Gerald C. W,tiling (Pciur l.ung Puh- 

the English writer's plays—Csinunt a 
Statue. Hu Ctimrlniitnu Lnver, fhel.h- 
init Rfum, und The 1‘oittitu Shcsl. 

Hugh MacDlBrmld’s Epic Poetqr, by Alun 
Kiach (Edinburgh Univcrsily Press, dis- 
Iribuied by Coliiinbi.i Uoiveisilv Press; 
256 pages: $35). A critic ill study of the 
20ih-ccnuny Scollish poet. 

and ciinfiihinic uf Ihe Spanish i 

Literate Cullura: Pope's Rhetorical Aflr h> 

s rhcmricjl slulegies in An 
h.iiiiv tin Criliti\in. fht Hain- ■»/ the 

Windiar frmt. und three other 
works published from 17M m P29. 

London Calling: V. S. Nalpaul, Poatcolo- 
nlal Mandarin, hy Koh Nison (Osforil 
University Press; 229 pjses; $JSi. Ex¬ 
plores the puliticiil und rhetorical charac¬ 
ter of the Trinidadian-born Indian writ¬ 
er's non-liciiun. links Mi. Naipuul's rep- 

('imthtued fit I'ntini 

li I 
Hisr^Kf ji 

& 

LS^i 
o SL^Sl. 

t' 
^===rZ1 'k_n 

/**VS< — 

wdy untranslated malcriul. 

■WflprprMUNCl 

ktSSSHSl ?l#lonr ol Bloohomlatry, o. 
Mikulag Telch with 

M- Needham (Falrleigh Dlckin- 
University Pre»8; 756 pages; $85). 

SC the period from (he work or U- 
tfvT«u.1?d p"e*,leY in the late 1700’s lo 
S S ofr of the new scienco of mo- 

biology In ihe 1940’s. 
World: “Book of 

N-,,ons’“ by Sft'Iil Al- 
SSrLrtf^J,nd lransla,ed by Se- 
«wn ^alcm“d A,0*t Kumar (Unlvcr- 

152 pages; $29). First 
,™n»l?lK,n of KUab Tabaqat at- 

(utihiia ^b-ceniury Spanish Muslim 
lion, r ^'Krihes the scientific conlribu- 
IBni of nine nations or peoples. 

v 

a"d "®o*. by Donald E. 
R5harrip«eKliCu*,l,shers; 208 pages; 
■"VoflheU'SS£!,9S paplrback>- A bis- 
01 oumii', S; Suprenic Court's rulings gj^rtllons of race. 

tJSL52: * sludv of EC law on 

■w'S'Whorat The Law of 
^*uJt on Qan,u*’by 

teje«- S3m0! ?-B/RandDm House; 814 
,#Ver lilerarv ^ btslory of legal struggles 
UHlatiM u ce"*or3hip. 

*merlfian L*$al 
Roots, by Alice 

! Iprse«rpiihiull1 "V1 W“)'ne C. Barteo 
168 PWes: W5). Dls- 

1 *** Ihal h*vo* ®f Ih® ,e>il Proc* 
• ^ the file, hUga,lon de*l1nI • U,ue‘ °f Bbortlon. criminal in- 

Ol 

Withour money 
andyour brains, 
wecouMmak 
H1 7 Whetlier your needs are con- 
1 1 1^1 III Y| strnction, renovation, refinancing, 
“ J leasing or equipment acquisition, 

it’s our business to help you get the backing you need. 

And with our access to the capital markets, you’ll find we offer 
you a very competitive package. Plus, we offer the cost savings 

Tn ( that come with direct placement, so your all-in costs are lower. 
U , At SaDie MaE] we handle everytliing in-house, from planning 

to implementation. This means fast turnaround on our part, so 

you get your funds faster. 
\ i—rt-j i > Here’s another uniqueSallie Mae advantage: our special talent 
*_J _j I for laying out full specmims of ideas and then helping you deter¬ 

mine the one best suited to your needs. Today’s market is too 
complex for off-the-shelf solutions; you need a program that’s 
tailored not just to your project, but also to your cash flow and 
your balance sheet We’ll research all the possibilities in-depth. 

IP 
tD 

ft 

t\M»r With over $40 billion in assets and some of the most innovative 
talent in the business, Sallie Mae could be just what you need to 
start making history. For more information, 

call Paul Carey at 202-298-3900 today. 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

(iinl/iriiri/ hr.un Freredm P/w 
iranslnicd l>y I.i7 (runner rind MjALa 

(Michigan Slate Universily Press. 
2)7 paces; $25). Transliiliun. with com¬ 
ment ary. of work* of a Zulu p.ielic genre 
known us liihfumi. 

The Paradise Myth In Elghtoanth-Cantury 
Rtiitla: Utopian Patterns In Early Secular 
Rustle n Literature and Culture, by Ste¬ 
phen Lessing Bnfchr (Stanford University 
Press; 328races; 3)7.301. Explores utopi¬ 
an themes in Russian poetry, portrait 
paintinc, novels, landscape gardening, 
nnd other media during the period. 

The Pearl Necklace: Toward an Archaeolo¬ 
gy ol Brazilian Tranefllon Discourse, by 
Roberto Reis (University Press of Fieri* 
d»; 192 pages; $22 93). Analyzes seven 
works of Brazilian fiction from the years 
I85R to 1951). a period of transition from 
an agrarian to an urban society. 

Poethlea and Other Siratogres of Law and 
Literature, hy Richard H. Weisherg (Co¬ 
lumbia University Press: 384 pages; 
1)2.95). Proposes n concept of "poclh- 
fes" in describe the central vision of the 
inlcrdisciplinury study of law and litera¬ 
ture; includes discussion of legal themes 

in works by Shukcspeare. Dickens, 
Twain, and other writers, as well us an 
exploration or the dehoscmenl of legal 
rhetoric in Nazi-occupied Prance. 

The Production of Personal Lire: Class, 
Oendar, and Uie Psychological In Haw¬ 
thorne's Fiction, by Joel Pfisier (Stanford 
University Press; 288 pages: 337.30 hard¬ 
cover. SI4.95 paperback). Sets Haw¬ 
thorne'1' writings from the 1840's to I860 
in the context of the emergence of a new 
form of middle-class private lire. 

Representing the Othai: “Raae," Text, end 
Gender In Spanleh and Spanlah Anted- . 
sen Narrative, by Paul Julian Smith (Ox¬ 
ford University Press; 248 pages; 3551. A 
study of Spanish. Mexican, and Argen¬ 
tine literature since the 15th century. 

Rousseau's Occasional Autobiographies, 
by Susan K. Jackson (Ohio Stale Univer¬ 
sity Press; 280 pages; $40). Describes 
how the French philosopher and writer's 
early "self-inscribed” writings influ¬ 
enced his 12-volume autobiographical 
muster work, CmUej.fi/mx. 

Seeking Awareness In American Nature 
Writing: Henry Thoreau, Annie Dillard, 
Edward Abbey, Wendell Bony, end Bony 

Lopez, by -Scull Slovic (University of 
Utah Press; 213 P-gcs:317.95). Describes 
the live Americnn nature writers' preoc¬ 
cupation with the psychological phenom¬ 
enon or awareness. 

Shakespeare's English: Language In the 
History Plays, by W. F. Bolton (Basil 
Blackwell: 256 pages: 349.95). Uses a 
computer-based analysis of the Folio and 
Quarlu texts to discuss linguistic form 
and content in the 10 history plays. 

Strange Power of Speech: Wordsworth, 
Coleridge, Bnd Literary Possession, by 
Susan Eilenbcrg (Oxford University 
Press; 278 pages; 335). Shows how ideas 
ahout property, propriety, and posics- 
xlon shaped the work and relationship of 
the two English Romantic poets. 

A Theatre for Cannibals: Rodolfo Ualgll and 
the Mexican State, by Pcler Beard sc 11 
(Fairlcigh Dickinson University Press; 
248 pages: 539.50). Describes the 20th- 
century Mexican dramatist's ambivalent 
view of his nation's identity. 

"Whan Beauty Fires the Blood": Love and 
Uie Arte In the Age of Dry don, by James 
Anderson Winn (University of Michigan 
Press-. 496 pages; 334.50). Focuses on 
haw Dryden’s view* * on sexuality shaped 
his ideas of nature and art. beauty 
and virtue, and imagination and judg- 

MATHEMATICS 

Plurlpotentlal Theory, by Muciej Klimck 
(Oxford University Press; 288 pages; 
$59.95). Discusses the relationship be¬ 
tween two concepts in pluripolcntinl the¬ 
ory—maximal plurisubharmonic func¬ 
tions and the generalized complex 
Mange-Ampere onernlor. 

MEDICINE 

Insight nnd Industry: On the Dynamics of 
Technological Change In MedlcInB, by 
Stuart S. Blumc (MIT Press; 300 pages; 
$30). Presents gusc studies of the devel¬ 
opment of four major advances In diag¬ 
nostic screening—ultrasound, thermog¬ 
raphy. computerized tomography, uud 
nuclear mngnctle resonance. 

MUSIC 

Tho Art of tha Violin, by Pierre Muric Rail- 
lot. translated by Louise Goldberg 
(Northwestern University Press; 545 
pages; 357,9IS hardcover. 529.95 puper- 
backj. First English translation of the 
French violinist's 1834 treatise. 

Ignacy Fallke Dobryzyitakl and Munloal Ufa 
In Nineteenth-Century Poland, by Wil- 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity's assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to mote than $150 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 

find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 

place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

Tb find out more about Fidelity's first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Grom st 

1-8003434)860. 

T»x-Exmmpt Saririca* Company 
A division o'”. 

+As of January 31,1 _wu 
sea, call for free prospectuses. Read them carefully before ywinv^rwa^droM^8' 

the composer with discussionZIP'rt 
try s cultural nnd political hin1'"-' 

Richard Strause'e "Elektra" hiTn^' 
liam (Oxford University P«ixu *' 
549.95). A study of the Qerm’ 
cr's 1909 opera; draws tins ^'3' 
work her H9|[) H ,p 
PHILOSOPHY 

CMISodefyendPoHUca'Ttrto^^, 
L. Cohen and Andrew Araioum * ' 
Mil) PilBCM MSI. OiKIHH Ik, 
and relevance of the concept of civil iv; 
cly in the contemporary rn- 
tjfS '"ft Hannah Areft 
ehd Foucault, JOrgen Habtrniaii 
Luhmiinn, and Carl Schmid. L 

Confrontations; Dcrrldfl/HeWMi,,/^ 
ache, by Ernst Bchlcr. iransllK 
ven Tuubcneck (Stanford Uriim. 
Press; 200 puges; 535 hardcover fnv 

ipcrhuck). Explores inierprtinmn, 
Nietzsche's work by two 20HKtltu'j 
philosopher' 

Confrontations wHh the Reapai APW 
aophloal Study of Uie Nature aad Vg.. 
Death, by Fred Feldman (Oxford (Jim, 
sity E’rcss; 249 pages; $24.951 

Genius and Talent: Sohopmhiggftu 
enoe on Wittgenstein's Early PtiioM^ 
by David Avraham Weiner (3 
Dickinson University Press; 1(4^ 
328.50). Argues that the Kantianilunn 
in Wittgenstein's TrttcUittn LoAt-m 

derive from ihe AuxtnurV 
losophcr's exposure to Schoputiw. 

Language for Humans and Roboii,^. 
rick Suppcs (Basil Blackwell;JMpp, 
344.95). Explores a variety of row * 
philosophy nnd psychology of Uattap. 
including the syntax .. 
children's language and robotic nod* 
learning of nuiurul language. 

Pragmatist Aesthetics: Living Bout),Di- 
thinking Art, by Richard Shusiemunib 
sil Blackwell; 288 pages; Sdtf in[ 
cover. S21.95 paperbacki. DratsoafrJ 
work of John Dewey to develop alter, 
or aesthetics Tor the postmodern 

Travel as Metaphor: From MonUlgmVj 
Rousseau, by Georges Van Dm Abbttij 
(University of Minnesota Rich; I'D 

Descartes, Montesquieu, and Rouuuj 
in n study of travel ns a metaphor in u; 
modern French philosophy. 

Unnatural Doubts: Eplitamologlcal Rif 
lam and tho Basis of fioeptlolan, b) F 
eh in’I Williams (Basil Blackwell: H- 
puges: 544.95). Challenges the notion ik 
the arguments of philosophical d* 

I to epistemological realiir 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Business Associations and Ilia N«W[| 
oal Economy of Thailand! Fion“*?: 

chiimlicrs ut commerce. now"*" 
lions, und other organization! in top 
lit kill mid oconomlc developmw- 1 

China Diplomacy: The Washing^** 
Beijing Triangle, by John RW Beijing Triangle, py jonn 
(Wcslviow Pres*; 190 pages; 5»-Wr' 
euxes on I lie Taiwan Relation* « 
1979. Congress's response to Ijeu* 
Ad mi nisi ration'* wllhdruwal o'**”* 
lion of lhe Republic of China ^ 
tion of formal diplomatic relate® 
Bcjjing. . wyi 

fen Church und Pollttoh In J* Si 
Countryside, by Hannah i 
Gombino (Westview Press: WPJJ 
$49.95). Focuses on Ihe issue 
reform in a study of the 
allegiances or ihe Chilean Rondn j 
lie Church. 

soiiM'iw- aurdh'nM|n 
Government, by Johnj P"1"^ JVXtt 
(Pracger Publishers; 144 
Examines govemmenl ■WW®1 j 
cies toward unionization- . ^ 

rhe Cones rvettve Political J®11®* Jgr 
■In nnd thn Unllerl TO 
Aushey, Orela Jones, and .JL* 
Riche, (Fairleiih “l*lnsA“ Jnno*', 
Press: 180 petes; SJJI- * study of Ihe wrulngs of British S"« 
lean conservative ihlnwrs. ^ 

ihe Contentious Alliance: JJgJJE 
and Ihe labour Parly, JrJf Jrfturii 
(Edinburgh University Pj“ ‘ 752pal**- 
by Columbia University Pre-^ bcN^1 iy Columbia University vn - ^ 

•Mine and Dtaaontanli c^^0|u^ 
the West Today, by' (!»•■ 
(Transaction ^ 
$32.95). J u xlapoaes I wo 
na—Ihe collapse described^ 
in the late 1980'* ^ f 
Ihe erosion of culture1^, ,«gfts- 
cohesion In Ihe Wiesl s 
amocldei Nail Genoo deanfl 

Hudrigo Juuberih and olhers (Westview 
£.;/■■ 192 puses; 345 hardcover, $15.95 
^.kick) Topics include the U.S.- 
SSSrec-irade agreement, und Mexi¬ 
co's role in Central American peace nego- 

JSSlig the GAn: The Soviet Union's 
Slow. Bootoro BoeoPO, ..d 

S, International Trading System, by 
1 .,1, a Haus(Brookings Institution; 140 
JSf S28.9S hardcover. 310.95 puper- 
Lck) Discusses ihe problems of mje- 
„,ln, former Enslorn-bloc counlncs 

,ht ,lotal economy, with porllculur 
reference lo Ihe Oenornl Agrecmcnl on 
Tariffs and Trade. 

ruUa'i Pro-Arab Policy: A Study In Continu¬ 
al hv Richard Edmund Ward (Praegcr 
Publishers; 184 pages; 139.95). Idenilfles 
economic, political, and psychological 
factors ihal have shaped India s policy 
inward Arab counlrie* since Ihe 1920's, 
■nd argues that (here has been u luck of 
reciprocal supporl on rhe pari or those 
nations for India. 

hialleolusla and the French Communist 
Party: Disillusion and Deollne, by Sudhir 
Haiareesingh (Oxford Universily Press: 
J76 pages: Traces ihe rise and dc- 
dine of French inlcllcciuals' identifica¬ 
tion with ihe cp from 1945 lo 1989. 

Pilflrilne and the Egyptian National Identl- 
b, by Obada Hashem Tnlhami (Praeger 
Publisher; 192 pages; $45). Sets Egypt's 
regional I y controversial role in the Camp 
David peace agreements in the context of 
dcMes over Egyptian national Identity 
lincc (he I91h century. 

Political Oonfllot In Southam Europe: Reg- 
■IstJon, Regression, and Morphogene- 
ili,by Eduard A. Ziegenhagen and Klea- 
iHnisS. Koulsoukis (Praegcr Publishers; 
IT6pages; 345). Discusses cfToris lo con- 
iral political conflict in eighl countries in 
iMrtJiern Europe from 1946 10 1986. 

PsfiUos and Jobsi The Boundaries of Em- 
plsyment Policy In the United States, by 
MBrgsret Weir (Princelon Universily 
Press; 239 pages; 329.95). Discusses ra¬ 
cial antagonism and olher Taciurs that 
have limited the success of government 
policies lo promote employment. 

The Polltks of Flrenoh Trade Unionism, by 
Jeff Brldgford (Pinter Publishers, distrib¬ 
uted by Columbia Universily Press; 206 
mps;$59). Analyzes the relationship bc- 
metn the cot and thecFDT, (he two ma¬ 
jor trade-union confederal ions in France. 

?1» Supreme Court and Partlean Realign¬ 
ment! A Macro- end Mlcrolevol Perepeo- 
the, by John B. Gales (Westview Press; 
253pages; $55). Uses data from 743 cuses 
from 1837 lo 1964 to examine Ihe effects 
of partisan realignment on judicial deci¬ 
sion making. 

SpUhcile of Tradition and Modern In tho 
Million of Thlrd-Worid Sooletles, by 
Nodari A. Slmonla (Greenwood Press: 
192 pages; $45). Explurcs Ihe processes 
of social, economic, and poliilcul dcvcl- 
opoteni In Asia und North Africn. 

WWHn European Integration: Impllca- 
ttoni forU.S, Policy and Strategy, hy Mi- 
dwl J. Collins (Praegcr Publishers; 160 
pages; $39.95). Considers how the chang¬ 
ing political and economic situation in 
turope may alter U. S. military strategy 

WOHOLOGY 

Minority Identity: A Social Payoho- 
In Pjrapeotlve, by Nimmi Hntnik 

Hnlversl>y Pro**: 216 pages; 
»J). Explores issues of identity und Intc- 
•'mion ror ethnic minority groups, with 
gjutar reference lo group relations in 

^Therapeutic Process, the Self, and Fa- 
™« Psychology: Collected Payohoana- 
bv by Ho,cnc Dnuisch, edited iVt iV™’ Dy Holcne Deuisch, edited 
ny rtul Rouen, translated by Eric Mos 
wener and others (Transaction Publish 
2L-I.pb,b,,; S39-95)- Includes previ 
SmTrlBled wrilin8S by ,he Poliih ho™ » ,ns,ated writings by the Polish 

7“J“rican psychoanalyst who live 
u™” 1884 10 1982. 
™J2»ndlng Vygotsky: A Queat for Syn thMi« k, "s A Quest for Syn- 

Vd,i iby.«Re,)f ',an ^cr Vecr an(l Jaan 
$399*!r rvBas Blackwell; 400 puges; 
Wed ert raW* 0n prevl°us*Y unpub- firiiM re„.Zaws .on Previously unpub 
2ud w^CcPOrn?ence ln 8 s,udy of lh< 
Ltv Vv^Sru°fl,o« Russion psychologisi Vygotsky (1896-1934). 

Uncertainly: D 
SSS* ''BnWIn Heallti, Tcohre 
Menfc Snd„f»v'ronm«iUI Qua 

Bfepp (Auburn Hui 
& Ex.mlncs huw re 
M tennJ,1?,h* Un“ed Stales ar 
«m5n?!b. c ?"cu,sion nf scien 

compu™l|ve 
rn Fre"^'d°“r “uproaches in 

lCS'JtSS“!,ln,,nd Mastery Ov, 
«« StoHu? d T?rt*"i*'" Md lU Met 
'Pel" Uni n &. E“"i«'»n Wybroi 
*43-93) rK»?i Publ 13h,nB1 231 P**es 
** lechnrinJf1^** !he nolil>n that Wes 
h if HS?1 mAs«ry ha* its origir 

.World view™1* °f biblico1 over P8*3 
Connaotlon! erthi 
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Come July, three of the four 
law schools in the University of 
California system will he led by 
women. 

lieimu Hill Kuy will lake over 
this summer as dean of the law 
school at Ihc University of 
Citliltimiu at Jk-rkelcy. Ms. Kay lias 
heon a prulcssur al the scIhniI since 
I‘JfitJ. She icpluccs Jesse Chnper. 
who has been dean for III years and 
will remain on the law school's 
faculty. 

Ms. Kay will join [wo other 
women who are already deans of law 
schools in the system. Furlier this 
year, lilien Katiscn Jordan became 
deun of the law school oil the Davis 
campus, and Susan Westei hery 
Prayer lias been dean of the law 
school on (he Los Angeles campus 
since |*JM2. 

The system's- fourth law school, 
which is not connected to a campus, 
is Hastings College of the Ijiw. in 
San Francisco. Frank T. Read is the 
dean. 

An official ui the American Bar 
Association's legal-education 
dtvisiun estimated that Ms. Kny’s 
appointment will bring to 14 the 
numherof women who are law- 
school deans. There are 175 aba- 
uccrediled law schools. 

Law schools al three institutions 
in North Curolinti also nrc headed by 
women, although the three arc not 
part of the same system. They arc 
Duke University. North Carolina 
Central University, and the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. 

A new collection of essays by 
some of academe’s most avid 
proponents of multlculturnllsra 
and other curricular reforms has 
been published by Duke 
University Press. 

The book, The Politics »J'Liberal 
Education, is a compilation of 
academic papers first presented 
al a conference in I9HR sponsored 
by Duke University and the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. 

The conference was organized by 
Btirbnru Herrnstein Smith, 
a professor of comparative 
literature nt Duke, and other 
scholars who licit that in Ihc 
curriculum dcbnlcs engulfing higher 
education, the public was getting 
only one side of the story—the 
conservative side. 

Ms. Smith is co-cdiinr of the 
hook ulong with Dnrryl J. Gless. an 
associate professor of English at 
Chapel Hill. 

The 305-pngc book contains 15 
essays by such people ns Phyllis 
Franklin of Ihc Modem Language 
Association und Richard Rorty of Ihc 
University of Virginia. Before 
being released in book form, the 
essays uppeared in the winter 1990 
issue of South Atlantic Quarterly. 

Laurel Trade Paperbacks lias 
published an anthology cnlled 
Debating PC: The Controversy 
Over Political Correctness on 
College Campuses. The book 
Includes articles by writers and 
academics from across the 
ideological spectrum. 

Stanford Appoints 

U. of Chicago Provost 

as President 
C Aiiisliuilitiiml-liivv scholar 

will lake iiHitc in SqiliTiiltci 

HALO ALTO. CAL. 
Gerhard Casper, provost and professor 

of law ui the University of Chicago, was 
named president of Stanford University 
last week. 

Stanford trustees hope the new presi¬ 
dent will help the university put behind it 
more than a year of controversy and scan¬ 
dal over its management of federal re- 
sciirdi money. 

The controversy eventually led Donald 
Kennedy to announce that he would retire 
after 12 years as president. 

Al a press conference at Stanford last 
week, Mr. Kennedy called Mr. Casper's 

appointment *'u stunning coup" for the 
university. The new president will take 
over on September I. Mr. Kennedy plans 
to lake a year-long sabbatical, during 
which he will teach courses on environ¬ 
mental issues to Stanford students par¬ 
ticipating in a Wushington-based pro¬ 
gram. 

26 Years at the U. of Chicago 

Mr. Cuspcr, a 54-year old, German-born 
scholar of constitutional law. has tuughl at 
the University of Chicago for 26 years. He 
served as dean of the law school for eight 
years and Ims been provost since 1989. By 

all accounts he has been extremely popular 
among professors and students there. His 
wife. Regina Casper, is a psychiatrist and a 
professor at the university. 

In January. Mr. Casper announced that 
he planned to resign as provost to return to 
full-time teaching al the end of the current 
academic year. 

He was among the finalists in Harvard 
University's presidential search last year, 
before Neil L. Rudenstine was selected. 
Chicago's President Hanna H. Gray, who 
served on Harvard's search committee, 
snid in a statement last week, "I know of 
no one better prepared to be a first-rale 
leader and spokesman, not only for Stan- 

Cnntintted on Page AI7 

Gerhard Casper, who will take 
at Stanford on September 1, was 
described as "the right person 
to lead Stanford Into the next century "• 

Robert M. Diamond, assistant vice-chancellor for Instructional development: 
“Our timing happened to be perfect;" he says of the new restructuring plan. 

William D. Coplln, a public-affairs professor at Syracuse: "They're making I 
a valiant effort. But I don’t think the faculty believes It will happen" 

Syracuse Wants to Change Academic Ethos 

to Place Greater Emphasis on leaching 
Continued From Page AI nil. widely held not ions of prestige. Wlw 
ualion policies, and more money lo pro- universities raid each olher's faculties'** 
vide strong teachers wilh merit raises and skeptics note, they don't do it 
grants. The hope is that more-nmhilious they want cutting-edge teachers, 
changes will follow—broader definitions "I think they're mnking a valiant ef- 
of what counts as scholarship, tenure deci- fort," suys William D. Coplin. a 
sions that favor strong teachers the way ufTairs professor who advises a studeJH 
they traditionally have favored strong group called Undergraduates for a BeW 
scholars, and an emphasis on the quality Education. "But l don't think the MV 
rather than quantity of research. believes it will happen.” , 

A M.mhmnm' vk . Jack E. Graver. a mathematics pro** 
A Mushrooming Effort w. says: 0|d-fsShio«6-«^ 

1 hose who support the effort—and not liuve in the teacher-scholar system, v 
everybody here does—never expected it to been doing that for years, and, I mitf W 

grow as it has. But through a combination with a little billemess, lo our disadva 

of chance, design, and good liming, whal luge." TM 
began as a modest year-long project has Others here are more optimist' m 
mushroomed into what is thought lo he the ..... i« .tnwlv diiooingavmy« 
most comprehensive e/Tort yet to redefine 
academic culture. 

Can Syracuse pull it off? 

Some' professors here are deeply skepti¬ 
cal. They question whether Syracuse can 
change in a few years un academic ethos 
that began more than a century ago, when 

some American institutions, notably the 
ohns Hopkins University, began adopting 
he German model for research universi¬ 

ties. Syracuse is taking on powerful aca¬ 
demic disciplines, administrators wilh big 
appetites for research grants, and. most of 

say Syracuse is slowly chipping away 

ethos that prizes rcseurch most. 
”1 think there's now a cohort o 

und administrators who think the 

turn has built,” says David M. Ru in' 
of the communications school. ^ 

The motivations behind SyracU 
forts are both idealistic and pragmaw.,,^ 

Rubin and others say the private- 

student university has no chotce 

whal it is doing. It’s in a finan.'J,.a rfeficli: 
faced with a potential S38-mi w ^ ■ 
and steep competition for stu |(XS 
can afford its rising tuition. Admi 

frankly admit that a reputation as a 
"student-centered research institution”— 
that's the term used to describe Syracuse's 
mw restructuring plan—will better posi- 
liMihe university for the future. For that 
reason, “our timing happened to be per- 

, ktf'" snys Robert M. Diamond, assistant 
vicfrchancellor for instructional develop¬ 
ment and a co-director of the tenching proj¬ 
ect. 

Misplaced Emphasis on Research? 
The project also coincides with a grow- 

ng interest—at Syracuse and nationally— 
In improving undergraduate education. In 
me past year, many research universities. 

Mistered by criticism from students. Icgis- 

i i ’and other critics, have announced 
1 P8ns to examine their faculty-reward sys- 

m1, *n Edition, some comprehensive 
Majpuses—those whose research und 
Pwuate programs are more limited, but 

n have adopted the same values as 
■ clue research universities—are now 

ng whether their growing emphasis on 
‘«earch is misplaced. 

^special committee at the University of 

CflliJ0r?,a sys.lem recently issued a report 
i. .8for mj*i°r changes in the way teach- 

ant* rewarded. Rutgers 

raise ^ 8 us‘n® ^edera* grant money to 
j awareness among new professors 

l search e.lieed to balance teaching and re- 

Unive ' • .,aS* month* Arizona State 
TenrJ511^8 "Commission on the Place of 
^ °8 in the University" released a 

'he campus to adopt a 
teiecn e"nitl0n of faculty scholarship, 
thccT,nfnd«,ina 1990report issued by 
uient nt?ie ^oundation for the Advance- 

Teaching. 

repor'' “Scholarship Re- 
He"i ’. 1unites of the Professori- 

.Vei5y.jp 1,ed ,w*lh putting the teaching- 

% h j 'ssue 00 t*lc table nation- 
‘’feearch for a broader definition of 
■fctiYilta ,Would reward professors for 
■ re ated 10 reaching, and not just 

the discovery of new knowledge, tradition¬ 
ally the only kind of scholarship that 

counts for promotion. 
Carnegie's president, Ernest L. Boyer, 

says the report has been one of his organi¬ 
zation’s best-sellers. More than 25 institu¬ 
tions. including Syracuse, have Invited 
him to their campuses to discuss it. 

"The issue of the role of the faculty and 
the reward system is being discussed more 
openly now than al any time since World 
War 11he contends. "The exciting news 
is not that everything’s changing over¬ 
night. but that it's a legitimate topic lo dis¬ 

cuss." 
At Syracuse, the discussion began in the 

spring of 1989, when the university re¬ 
ceived si one-year. $25,000 grant from the 
Senrs-Roebuck Foundation. 

Syracuse, which in the mid-1980's had 
been harshly criticized by student groups 
upset over teaching assistants who spoke 
poor English and over a lack of contact 
with professors, already had numerous 
programs under way to improve under¬ 
graduate education. The grant's purpose 
was to improve the perceived importance 
of leaching on the campus. The project's 
directors were—and still are—Mr. Dia¬ 
mond and Ronald R. Cavanagh. vice-presi¬ 
dent for undergraduate studies. Mr. Dia¬ 
mond is also director of the university's 
Center for Instructional Development. Its 
staff helps professors improve their curric¬ 

ula and leaching and works closely with 
Mr. Cavanagh. who considers the center 
his "academic green-beret unit." 

Ammunition From Survey 

Once a campuswide advisory board was 

set up, the first step was a survey to exam¬ 
ine how professors, department heads, and 
deans viewed the relative importance of 
teaching and research. The results provid¬ 
ed plenty of ammunition: They showed 
that while all three groups saw themselves 
as favoring a balance between teaching an 
research, they saw others—particularly 

the central administration—as favoring re¬ 
search. 

Some saw the results as evidence that 
Syracuse had a large corps of "closet 
teachers." Comments made by those sur¬ 
veyed left little doubt about what the cam¬ 
pus valued most. Wrote one professor: "1 
think that lip service is paid to undergradu¬ 

ate teaching, but rewards (salary, promo¬ 
tion, leaves, etc.) are given for research." 
And another: "1 could point to a dozen 
examples of how we honor ‘good’ research 
(on a weekly basis even). We don’t always 
know or care if it’s good. We care that it is 

publicized and funded." 
In the summer of 1989 a two-day confer¬ 

ence drew more than 100 deans and depart¬ 

lion of scholarly activity appropriate for 
their disciplines. That .summer, 135 people 
attended u workshop on evaluating teach¬ 
ing. 

For years, the luck of national standards 
for judging leaching has been seen as a 
major obstacle in rewarding strong teach¬ 
ers. A proposal from the communications 
school, though, listed 21 possible criteria, 
ranging from surveying alumni, to examin¬ 
ing any textbooks or new courses designed 
by candidates, to looking at student-attri¬ 
tion rales. While professors will have flexi¬ 
bility in choosing which criteria are used, 
the long list showed that student reviews 
weren't the only way to evaluate teaching. 

The project’s third year saw morc-con- 
crete change. Many departments and 
schools completed icaching-evaluation 
plans, and sonic modified their tenure and 
promotion policies to make explicit their 
expectations. The heads of the foreign-lan¬ 
guage and religion departments, for exam¬ 
ple, say they now encourage professors to 
use n teaching portfolio—n collection of 
materials that document a professor's 
tenching ability. And many units, including 
the architecture school, now require stu¬ 
dent evaluations of every course. 

In a memo outlining its response to the 
teaching project, the economics depart¬ 
ment provided an economist’s perspective 
complete with a discussion of incentives 
and a cost-benefit analysis. Cooperating 
on the project, the memo said, would help 
both the department nt budget time and the 
primary "client," the students. But it also 
noted that "the market emphasizes schol¬ 
arly output," and that the department "has 
a tradition of playing hard ball" during sal¬ 
ary reviews. 

Since (he project began, the department 
has started to evaluate teaching more thor¬ 
oughly and to tie merit raises to teaching 
evaluations. H has also established the 
post of undergraduate director. 

Plenty of Obstacles 

The teaching project is being watched 
with interest outside Syracuse. The uni¬ 
versity is currently involved in several 

“Vfe’re old-fashioned—we believe In the teacher-scholar 

system. We’ve been doing that far years, and, l must 

say with a little bitterness, to our disadvantage."_ 

ment heads from Syracuse’s 14 autono¬ 
mous schools. Participants were asked to 
develop plans to improve teaching and sug¬ 
gest ways the administration could help. 1 n 
the fall, many units held faculty discus¬ 
sions on those issues, and the administra¬ 
tion announced a new grant program that 
would finance 58 innovative-teaching pro¬ 
posals—at a cost of $50,000—in its first 

year. 
By the time the Sears grant ran out in 

early 1990, Syracuse had decided to con¬ 
tinue the effort on its own. But as a project 
report notes, the initial $25,000 grant was 
the key, because it “enabled Syracuse to 
implement some activities that would have 
had far less chance of being supported by 
the academic community if sponsored in¬ 

ternally." 
In (he project’s second year, the adviso¬ 

ry board asked all academic units to devel¬ 
op better standards for evaluating and re¬ 
warding teaching, and to develop a deflni- 

spinoff projects aimed at expanding its ef¬ 
forts to other campuses and encouraging 
learned societies to develop broader stan¬ 
dards for research. 

But the project still faces plenly of ob¬ 
stacles here. Some professors worry thnt it 
will subject junior professorsj already un¬ 
der enormous pressure, to even tougher 
standards. Some worry that the university 
will lose ground in scientific research. And 
some say that until students lake learning 
seriously, the Initiatives will be meaning¬ 
less. 

Syracuse's new chancellor, Kenneth A. 
Shaw, addressed that point Inst month 
when he outlined the new restructuring 
plan. He called for a "student-centered 
culture" that would make Syracuse a na¬ 
tional model, but also called upon students 
to change their culture, which, he said, 
"values social activities more than our 
prime reason for existence." (In Decem- 

Contlnued on Following Page 
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Trends and indicators Syracuse Tries to Involve Others 
in Teaching-vs.-Research Debate 

Pension Money In the Stock Market 

136.25 February 1991 142.59 
157.62 February 1992 165.38 
115.794 Cnanga TIG.OX, 

Pension funds 
Invested In common 
slocks by the 
College Retirement 
Equities Fund had a 
total Investment 
gain (changes in 
market value, ptue 
dividends, less 
Investment costs) of 
1B.7 per cent during 

The value of one 
■accumulation unit' 
(share) for February 

SOURCE: College Retirement Equities Fund 

Median Salaries of Chief Executive 
ami Academic Officers, 19D1-92 

Type or institution 
by fuU-tlino-equivalftnt enroUment 

Chief 
oxacotlve 

officer 

Chief 
aoudsmto 

officer 

Public 

Up to 2,012 $78^960 $58,227 
2,013 to 4,498 89,444 70,103 
4.499 to 10.743 98,000 32.272 , 
10.744 or more 121.850 103.000 i 
All 93,547 76,425 

Private, Independent 

Up to 053 $87,365 $57,963 
654 to 1,316 98,950 69,833 
1.317 to 2.784 122,500 84,254 - 
2.785 or more 160,206 107,646 
AH 114,114 78,440 

Private, Religious 

Up to 648 $62,601 $46,800 : 
649 to 1,106 80,000 55,740 ! 
1.107 to 1.933 94.680 62.672 
1,934 or more 117,353 82,888 
All 88.391 60,000 

• 150 :- February 1692 *■ 138. 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 
SYRACUSE 

Syracuse University recognizes 
that if it’s going to change its facul¬ 
ty-reward system, it can’t do it 

alone. 
Since 1989, when it began a proj¬ 

ect to provide more rewards for 
Leaching. Syracuse has become in¬ 
volved in several related projects 
that are bringing the teaching-ver- 
sus-research debate to other cam¬ 
puses and lo learned societies. 

Broader View of Scholarship 

One project involves a national 
survey on how teaching and re¬ 
search are valued by different cam¬ 
pus groups. Another is encourag¬ 
ing six research universities to ex¬ 
amine the role of teaching in their 
faculty-reward systems, much as 
Syracuse is doing. A third is asking 
learned societies to consider a 
broader view of what counts as 
scholarship. 

The projects are being conduct¬ 
ed by Syracuse's Center for In¬ 
structional Development. Follow¬ 
ing is a summary of each. 

. MWOB QotHgaaiWUrtyrelUrftosorntflAteoaMfon 

The national survey. In 1989, 
as part of its teaching project. 
Syracuse conducted a survey to 
cxnmine how its professors, de¬ 
partment heads, and deans viewed 
the relative importance of teaching 
and research. The results showed 
that while euch group suw itself as 
favoring a balunce between teach¬ 
ing and research, cuch saw the oth¬ 
ers—especially the central admin¬ 
istration—as favoring research. 

The following year, the instruc¬ 
tional center received a Lilly En¬ 
dowment grant to extend the sur¬ 
vey to 47 research universities—33 
public and 14 private institutions. 
Results of that survey provide ad¬ 
ditional evidence of a major per¬ 
ception gap. The results show that 
while many faculty members, de¬ 
partment heads, deans, and admin¬ 
istrators agreed on the need to bal¬ 
ance teaching and research, they 
also agreed that the emphasis was 
shifting more toward research than 
they would like. 

“The differences in the way re¬ 
spondents perceive the way the 
university is going and the way it 
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should go surest lla u*. 
serious condict bciwen, fc '' 
lure of the university 

ues of individuals," conclude,^ 
porl of the survey, “A N& 
Study of Research Univ,* 
On the Balance Between ReuJ, 

and Undergraduate Teaching" 
Professors also perceived'«f 

tral administrators as favoring,, 
search, while administrators^ 
themselves as favoring leaching 

Efforts on other campuse^ 
part of a project financed by 
Fund for the Improvement of 
secondary Education, sixuuivct* 
lies are examining ways loempb 
size teaching on their campus 
They arc Carnegie Mellon. Nom- 
western, and Ohio Stale Univtn, 
tics and the Universities of Calif,? 
nia at Berkeley, Massachuseius 
Amherst, and Michigan. 

The six. which participated r 
the survey described above. ha>r 
begun discussions of ways (ois 
prove and belter reward ttaefeing. 

Another part of the project^ 
identify the intrinsic rewanfuto 
professors receive from Rrin^. 
in an effort lo provide abated 
text in which to examine "nfc 
sic” rewards. 

The role of learned socktiti 
Because the academic disetyu 

Syracuse Wants to Place More Emphasis on Teaching j 

1986-86 198387 198788 198889 198980 199091 19918S 

SOURCES! American Aswcfcdwi ofUnlw»ltyProtwofi, U A Department of Iftbqr. 

Combined From Preceding Page 
ber, one professor here who was 
fed up with that culture abruptly 
ended a large lecture class—after 
most students said they hadn’t 
done the required reading—and 
bought a $111 newspaper adver¬ 
tisement to express his disgust.) 

Perhaps the biggest question is 
whether the efforts here will make 
a difference at promotion time. 

Almost everyone interviewed 
agreed that an outstanding teacher 
with a poor publishing record 
should not receive tenure. But 
there was far less consensus about 
an outstanding teacher who is an 
average or fair scholar. 

Some here contend that the proj¬ 
ect has already resulted in at least 
one live body—a scholar who re¬ 
ceived tenure last year but might 
not have done so several years ago. 

A Close Call 

That scholar is Jerry Evensky, 
now an associate professor of eco¬ 
nomics. Even with the teaching ini¬ 
tiatives outlined by his depart¬ 
ment, Mr. Evensky knew his case 
would be close. He had a reputa¬ 
tion as an excellent teacher who 
had published highly readable text¬ 
books. The issue was not even 
whether he was an active scholar; 
it was whether the type of scholar¬ 
ship he did—on the history of eco¬ 
nomic though! and on ethics and 
economics—was valued by a de¬ 
partment that stressed applied re¬ 
search. 

In the end, Mr. Evensky did get 
tenure—by a one-vote majority. 

James Follain, the department 
chairman, says It would be unfair 
to portray the case as a litmus test 
on the teaching-versus-research is¬ 
sue. But to others, a decision not to 
gram tenure to Mr. Evensky would 
nave been disastrous for a universi* 

; ty that was preaching teaching, 
j Among them was Christopher M. 
I LaVallee, a senior economics ma- 
h jor who says Mr. Evensky's repu¬ 

tation was the main reason he first 
took nn economics course. He re¬ 
calls how Mr. Evensky stood be¬ 
fore a large class one day, popping 
m&m's into his mouth and later ex¬ 
plaining that he had actually been 
illustrating the concept of dimin¬ 
ishing marginal utility. 

“To have lost the Evensky 
ense,” says Robert D. McClure, 

associate dean of the school 
lie afliiirs. “would have mraoib 
ing nenrly everything." j 

As for Mr. Evensky.nowthe4 
partment’s undergraduate dbtj 
tor. he says: “My tcnchinghelpel- 
and it wouldn’t have help:: 
enough three years ngo. J 

“1 think they’re buyinginloi 
teuching business." 

Critics Say Faculty-Reward System 
Discounts the Importance of Service 
Just as a movement lo pro¬ 

vide more rewards for college 
teaching is building up steam, 
some observers are pointing to 
another deficiency in the facul¬ 
ty-reward system—its failure to 
recognize professors’ so-cullcd 
service activities. 

Such activities might include 
serving in the faculty senate or 
on a curriculum-review panel, 
or organizing an academic con¬ 
ference. 

In January, the National As¬ 
sociation of State Universities 
and Land-Grant Colleges invit¬ 
ed representatives or more than 
a dozen learned societies to dis¬ 
cuss the issue at a conference in 
Racine, Wis. 

Three Criteria 

In a statement released at the 
conference, participants ac¬ 
knowledged that “although the 
disciplines and institutions ex¬ 
pect such activities, they often 
fail to encourage and recognize 
them.” They agreed to have 
their societies discuss ways to 
better evaluate and reward 
service activities. 

Traditionally, service lo the 
campus and community has 
been one of three criteria used 
to evaluate faculty members for 

promotion and raises. The oth¬ 
ers urc teaching nnd research 

Institutions that expect j 
professors lo conduct reseaicft 
might weight those ihrK * 
ens—in theory, at least—® 
this: Teaching and scholarship 
would each count 40 Per^elU’ i 
and service would count 20j 

cent. In fact, junior profs’® i 
at reseurch universities stn* 
linely told to forgel about tar- 
ice activities if they »■* 
achieve tenure, and 1° - 
guish themselves through m 
scholarship. One consequeMv 

has been that service 
have generally been left WI** 
senior professors. 

Among those working on W 

project is Nevin C. Bro» 
rector of the national 
encc on school/collegec 
ration at the American As** 
lion for Higher Educate 

Mr. Brown thinks (*®* 
right to provide 
for service activities-. „ ^ 
silies and their Tacol. 1 ^ 
says, "are increasing ^ 
looked at as resources^ 
ing society deal with lots ot o* 

ternal problems.” 
Participants in 

plan to meet again in 1 
-CAROLYN 1 

personal & Professional 

-SSSSSSS Stanford Picks U. 
.« <. teaching project decided it 

< crucial to involve the learned Continued From Page AN 
*iieties in any discussion about ford University, but for higher edu- i 
redefining scholarship. cation in this country more gencr- i 

More than 20 groups represent- ally." 
M disciplines ranging from busi- Professors at Stanford also ap- 
ress lo history have agreed lo par- plauded ihc appointment. John B. 
licioaie in a project aimed at doing Shoven. an economics professor 
[sadly that. The projecl is being nnd a member of the search eom- 
sponsored both by the Fund for the millec, said Mr. Casper had made 
[jnprovemeni of Poslsecondary clear that he plans to continue his 
Education and the Lilly Endow- predecessor's push to improve un- 
menl dergraduate teaching. 

In 199(1 the Carnegie Foundation . . . 
(t, the Advancement of Teaching Enthusiasm and 'Optimum' 

iisued a report that recommended Mr. Shoven also believed the 
that scholarship be defined as hav- new president would move Stan- 
ing four components: the discov- ford beyond the controversy of the 
cry of knowledge, the integration past year. “There’s an enthusiasm 
of knowledge, the application of about his appointment and an opti- 
knowledge. and the teaching of mism that we frankly haven't had 
knowledge. Traditionally, the dis- in the last couple of years here.” he 
covery of new knowledge has been said in a telephone interview, 
theonly type that counts at promo- Stanford has just completed a 
don and raise lime. live-year fund-raising campaign. 

The Carnegie recommendation raising $ 1.25-billion. Us goal was 
has since been widely discussed in $l.l-billion. 

I academe. Organizers of the projecl r 
tope the learned societies will J0Sg State DwfiS 
adopt broader definitions of schol- J * 

whip that will lead to changes in Troubled Search 
ihe way decisions about tenure, 

'"somenf (he eliriy leuenTfrom for New President 

the societies expressed strong in- san jose, cal. 
kiwi. The American Sociological San Jose State University last 
Association, for example, noted week scrapped its presidential 
that many of its members fell search, which has been marked by 
teaching was “sort” and therefore bitter campus politics, after its 
hard to measure. But sociologists choice for the post withdrew, 
could give it a try, the letter said. Ruth Leventhal. provost at 
noting that “we measure alien- Pennsylvania Slate University at 
atr'on, urban decay, marital happi- Harrisburg, cited the controversy 
ness, and the underclass.” over the search, the state’s budget 

At a conference held last full, the woes, and the $120,000 annual sal¬ 
ary as reasons for her decision. 

--“As 1 looked at the possibility of 
Some observers have bei ng able to h i 11 he grou nd running 

Hfitefi iua i—_m i w «i » time of serious budget con- 
ted the Irony of asking cernSi i fcit i needed the full sup- 

the veiy groups that set i”rI "r ll,c sr?‘c“’ ** “"‘J 
--- the community, Ms. Leventhal 

, the current standards said in a telephone interview. “The 
| ZI . . 7~. ~—;—~- process involved so much conten- 
I » scnoiarsnlp to lead_ lion, I wus concerned about whelh- 

I In reform efforts. cr i would be successful." 
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_ r /■‘tl 1 ttw • i had mil been responsible lor over- 

oi L.hicago Frovost as President ■<* wnins •* i*™** 
" klc Murnhv t Ilf fv’llt-rnl tta.IV- 

In u statement. James C. 
Gaither, head of Stanford's Hoard 
of Trustees, called Mr. Casper 
”lhc right person lo lead Stanford 
into the next century." 

When Mr. Kennedy announced 
his resignation, he said he was 
stepping down to allow the univer¬ 
sity to move beyond the controver¬ 
sy over its use of federal funds 
meant lo pay the indirect costs of 
research. 

But when Mr. Casper takes 
over, Stanford will still be faced 
with Congressional and federal 
scrutiny of its charges for research 
costs, und he will have some other, 
unrelated controversies to deal 
with. Stanford has been criticized 
for its handling of budget cuts 
throughout the university and for 
allegations of widespread sexual 
harassment in its medical school. 

As recently as January, a De¬ 
fense Department audit contended 
that Stanford had overcharged the 

federal govern me ni by more than 
S2(X)-inilliun in the l‘««\ fur the 
overhead costs of research. 

Mr. Casper is familiar with the 
controversy. The University of 
Chicago also has been questioned 
by federal auditors about its billing 
for indirect research costs, which 
Mr. Casper mentioned at the press 
conference. He could not be 
reached later for comment. 

During the press conference, 
Mr. Casper said he believed some 
ofStanford'stroublcs, and those of 
other universities being investigat¬ 
ed, hud to do with the “vast com¬ 
plexities" of Ihe reporting'proce¬ 
dures and forms, which he said 
were “difficult to interpret.“ 

Examined Budget Problems 

Dill Murphy, a spokesman for 
the University of Chicago, said 
(hat while Mr. Casper had formed 
an advisory panel tu deal with the 
university’s budget prohlcms. he 

had not been responsible for over¬ 
seeing its hilling of research costs. 
Mr. Murphy said the federal gov¬ 
ernment wus questioning Chicago 
ahum $180.IKK) that the university 
had billed the government annually 
for four years to cover sonic ot the 
costs of a campus computer sys¬ 
tem. 

Last week, an aide lo the House 
Energy anil und Commerce Sub¬ 
committee on Oversight und Inves¬ 
tigation*. said: “It's interesting, 
here he is coming in to hail out the 
situation at Stanford and he hud 
problems in Chicago," He added, 
however, that Chicago's charges 
“pale in comparison to Stan¬ 
ford's.” 

John M. Lillie, a trustee who was 
chairman of Stanford's presiden- 
tial-scarch committee, called the 
comment “ridiculous." He added 
that most of Chicago's problems, 
and Stanford’s, were accounting 
errors. “Stanford's indirect-cost 
issues arc mainly in Ihc interpreta¬ 
tion of the rules.'* he said. 

—CO UR INLY U'ATHI.IIMAN 

Threats From Alumni 
participating learned societies The search prompted letter-writ- 
■Wttl to appoint special panels to ing campaigns and threats From 
examine ways lo redefine scholar- alumni that they would cut off their 
""pineach discipline. A panel rep- support if the search were not 
stealing the American Historical scrapped. J. Handel Evans, 
Association has since developed a will now continue as interim presi- 

y document that used the defi- dent. 
muons proposed in the Carnegie Ms. Leventhal was among six fl- 
^port. U lists textbooks and news- nalists for the job—three women, 
rtlcrs* Papers given at confer- two while and one Asian; and three 

And museum exhibitions as men, one Hispanic, one while, and 
“Marly activities related to the one black. Some professors and 

knowledge. Activities alumni said that the diversity of the 
ed lo the application of knowl- pool indicated that a quota had 

historic preservation, been set. “Had everyone been 

staiTkeditir^B/ and participation in chosen on the basis of merit and 
humanities councils. Activi- talent, there would not have been 

den! 10 leac^‘n8 include stu- that great diversity," said Alan B. 
™ advis'ng. development of Simpkins, a wealthy alumnus, 

e materials, and projects with Some critics said the finalists 
entary and secondary schools, were unqualified to take on the job 

ironvAf °^ervers have noted the because they lacked experience 
yotaskmg the very groups that running a large university, 

arshin lcu.rren| standards for schol- Professors who defended the 
ctanl! 0 ead 'n ref°rm efforts. But process said much of the criticism 

■ ihtn?6 ca.ntlot lake Place without was racist and sexist. Bobbye Gor- 
• Project organizers say. enberg, head of the academic sen- 

Praiwimore ^formation on the ate and a member of the search 
“W**1 ‘he Center for In- committee, said a vocal minority 

cuselJ pevelopment, Syra- had opposed the process. They 
nue c„;ers ty’111 Waverly Ave- have a vision of San Jose State as i 
York Syracuse, New was in the 50’s and 60’s.’’ she sat - 

0111,3244; (315) 443-4571. ■ -courtney leatherman 
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The information age will nul 
arrive until technology becomes 
easier to use, according to 
Mitchell Kupor. president of the 
Electronic Frontier Foundation, 
which works to influence public 
policy on computer technology. 

"Computers arc still enormously 
difficult louse." he told librarians 
und other information specialists at 
it meeting of the Federal Library and 
Information Center Committee in 
Washington last week. 

"We’ve made tremendous 
strides in the past 15 years in making 
mure powerful machines and in 
making them cheaper and smaller 
and able to move hits from Point A 
to Point li with increasing rapidity." 
However, said Mr. Kupor. who 
designed the popular spreadsheet 
program "I^nus 1-2-3," "we have 
mil seen a corresponding 
improvement in ihc tools wc use to 
access information or in the methods 
wc use for storing, indexing, and 
retrieving information. Wc'rc still in 
the infancy of the technology era." 

Mr. Kupor speculated that 
people alive icnlay will probably not 
sec the information age in its 
maturity. “The print media did not 
rcnch maturity anytime soon after 
Gutenberg," he said. "The 
Gutenberg book was really a 
manuscript in a new form with 
movable type." 

It took a century for the book to 
become a mass medium. Mr. Kupor 
said. "Wc are going through that 
same evolution today with 
technology." 

Those who are considering 
new policies for information 
technology should take 
“cyberspace” seriously, even 
though the concept may be difficult 
to understand, Mr. Kapor told the 
librarians. 

"When i’m asked to give a 
definition, I say cyberspace is (he 
place two people are when they are 
talking on the telephone," he said. 
"There is the shared experience of 
being on the phone with somebody 
that is absolutely not the same as a 
physical presence. Yet, iL's not a 
totally abstract experience, 
cither." 

According to Mr. Kapor, 
"Cyberspace is experienced by lens 
of millions of people today who use 
electronic mail, bulletin-board 
systems, on-line-information 
systems, and the Internet." 

The current debate over the 
copyright of information in 
electronic form is more over 
commercial ownership than over 
intellectual matters, Mr. Kapor 
said. 

"It is clenr thnt vested interests 
are trying to use the existing 
copyright and patent frameworks to 
exert control over the use of ideas 
that are originated by Individuals.” 
he said. 

"Paradoxically, the software 
designers themselves favor the most 
liberal interpretations of 
intellectual-property Jaws to 
encourage borrowing." 

Information Technology 

John R. Jungck, BloQUESTs director; "If students are to understand how biologists think, they 
must have opportunities to experience science from the point of view of a practicing biologist.” 

Teaching Students to Th ink Like Scientists 
Software enables experiments to be conducted that would be impossible in a laboratory 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
BELOIT, W1S. 

The biology student must decide how to 
create a pond, slock it with bass for fisher¬ 
men, and keep its ecological system bal¬ 
anced. Help lies in a simulation called 
"Environmental Decision Making," part 
of the new BioQUEST collection. 

The collection of texts and software is a 
product of six years of work by a consor¬ 
tium of science educators at Beloit College 
here. The programs are based on the the¬ 
ory that the best way to leam science is to 
do science. The simulations, which were 

developed by teams of academics and 
computer programmers from around the 
country, let students conduct scientific ex¬ 
periments that would be impossible other¬ 
wise. 

Complex Statistical Analyses 

To create a pond, for instance, a student 
uses a computer mouse to select "Pond 
Worksheet" from a menu, A "plotter," 
which helps to calculate changes in the 
pond's balance, appears in the upper right 
hand corner of the screen. Next, the stu¬ 
dent selects "sunlight" and “pond life," 
putting them on the screen. Then, using 
the mouse, the student draws a line con¬ 
necting the sunlight to the pond life and the 
pond life to the plotter. (Sec sequence on 
opposite page.) 

A laboratory manual explains that ener¬ 
gy from the sun promotes the growth of 
plants and organisms in the pond, and that 
these are consumed by fish. The pond sys¬ 
tem is balanced when the rate of produc¬ 

tion equals the mle of consumption. To 

calculate the number of days necessary to 
achieve a balance, the student types data 

into the computer— kilocalories of sunlight 
and weight of pond biomass. The computer 
displnys the answer as a graph. 

The student thus learns to create a bal¬ 
anced system by adding components— 
sunfish, bass, and n fisherman—one at a 

time and calculating the days the pond 
needs between each change to attain equi¬ 
librium. 

“If students are to understand how biol¬ 
ogists think, they must have opportunities 
to experience science from the point of 
view of a practicing biologist,” says John 
R. Jungck, chairman of Beloit's biology 
department and director of the BIoquest 
project. 

With computer simulations, he says, 
students can perform experiments that arc 
impossible in the laboratory and complete 

complex statistical analyses in a short 
lime. "The computer is a catalyst for cur¬ 
ricular transformation." 

i% Bi'oquest, which is the acronym of 
"Quality Undergraduate Educational Sim¬ 
ulations and Tools in Biology," reflects a 
national effort to reform science educa¬ 
tion. Educators at all academic levels are 
being urged to slop presenting science as 
facts and teach it as a process for creating 
scientific knowledge. "The Liberal Art of 
Science: Agenda for Action," a report is¬ 
sued in 1990 by the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, sums up 
the view: “Science should be taught as it is 
practiced at its best." 

KEEPING AN ECOSYSTEM IN BALANCE: 

A SIMULATION THAT TEACHES 

ENVIRONMENTAL DECISION MAKING 

"Plotter" at upper right calculates change 

The Itiogw-.si project is unusual inila 
its programs reflect an educational phito 

ophy. 
"There is lots of biology software 

there. Some of it even has hits and 
of whul IlioQUi.x r is doing," says WjJ 
A. Marsldler, an assistant professor*!* 

ology iit Emory University. 
there arc lew programs that employs*1, 

luliuns similar to the BioQUEST mow- 

17 Programs for Biology Courses 

Ms. Mnrstellcr. who has tested Bjj 

quest programs and compnred 
other software, says, “Integration 
whole package is unique to educat 

software." _|j - 
The BioQUF.sT project started at 

in 19K6 as a consortium of 12 science 

calors und computer programmers 

held similar ideas about teaching 
Today the group includes 32 me . 
from 15 two- and four-year mstiW^ 

around the country. ^ : 
Using Apple Macintosh compu ■ 

consortium has produced 17 Pro®J?kjogj 
hoth introductory and advance 

courses. The programs fall inl° 0 am. 
areas: biochemistry and b-o.ec 

ecology and evolution. Sene , 

followed a lengthy testing P ^ 
1989-90. team members cord & jjl( : 
tests on the first simulaltons ^ ^ _ 

"bugs." Then they ran ® 1090.91. ^ 
tests, called "beta tests. " . 
ence professors at about - . 

2 As elements ar 3 The student adds more elements as part of the demonstration of what 
happens to the environmental balance when fish eat plants and organ is 

I (1) Fishing system I 

^ After stocking the pond with fish, the student adds a fln< 
®lement to the environmental simulation: a fisherman. 

"TimV/^ii* gpond Tifgj Eq7ii |s«n?fft mBII Ejjjag* agtfet bag* aatah/Si \ 
-«pr (0 89.92824 __4.999J_ 0.05 j 
• *"8M 57.9r- __ 39.84576 4.998199 "_0049991 5 
- 0:12 "Tgi‘Sg9_J!! _4.991298  Oj}4995i99~~ lj 

The student enters data to calculate the number of days necessary 
* to achieve a balance. The computer displays the answer as a graph. 

^search universities, liberal-arts 

hishTu COtnmunity colleges, und a few 

dS£ft.USBdlhc programs in iheir 5588 in field tests. 

^ Three p>, of Sclence, 

K>iimrt!6*0|lers 'lave 10 be committed to 

tomovL“8^.CyCle ofles,ine and not just 
JunoekM8 lh,ngs out the door," Mr. 
code i# .i1?’ '*Your last line of computer 

Hy just the beginning." 

In 1987 the Annenberg/CPB Project gave 
BioQUEST about $470,000 to develop soft¬ 

ware. In return, the consortium agreed to 
stay together through August 1999 so its 
software would be available to users. The 
consortium, which also has an office at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madison, is 
working on a contract with the University 
of Maryland’s Academic Software Devel¬ 
opment Group to publish the collection. 

The philosophy behind BioQUEST mir¬ 

rors the scientific method, in which a re¬ 
searcher makes observations, develops 
hypotheses, conducts experiments, draws 
conclusions, and shares findings with 
colleagues. These, according to Mr. 
Jungck, are "the three P's of science- 
problem posing, problem solving, and per¬ 

suasion." 
"Problem posing is the important part, 

because you raise new questions and that 
affects your research design,’1 he says. 

"Students have to learn that they cun 
stand in the field or the laboratory forever 
and no problems will come to them pre¬ 
posed. You have to frame them.” 

After they hnve identified a problem, 
Mr. Jungck snys, students need to engage 
in "open-ended problem solving." Real 
scientific problems do not hnve answers in 
the back of the book, he soys. The scientist 
considers competing hypotheses and 

Continued on Following Page 
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Sof tware Teaches Students to Think Like Scientists 
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Cuntiiimtt From fret ct/iiift Fajff 
draws inlvicncL's. but usually docs 
not reach a conclusion. 

*'Problem solving is n long-term 
process," he says. "It gels stu¬ 
dents engaged. The problem has iti 
be .sufficiently complex, so students 
do no I have a hammer and the 
whole world is a nail. It has to have 
contextual richness." 

•When Are We Done' 

At this point, he says, •‘students 
frequently ask. When are wc done? 
When you run out of grant money? 
When you run out of questions? 
When you really solve the prob¬ 
lem?" 

Research is not complete until 
other scientists arc convinced of its 
value. Mr. Jungck explains. '•Stu¬ 
dents need to experience peer re¬ 
view as a professional activity ami 
write journal-style manuscripts 
that are reviewed by other students 
and instructors," he says. “No 

matter what your experience, you 
are not doing science until yuucon¬ 
vince your peers." 

The Uioyunsr approach lends to 
put lhe professor in the back¬ 
ground. According to Mr. Jungck. 
students clustered around a simu¬ 
lation on the computer screen do 
noi seek the teacher. "The com¬ 
munication is mostly ‘You can't do 
that. You*re crazy. Where’d you 
conic tip with that idea? What 
should we do next? How do we 
know we’re done?* " he says. 

Science professors are of several 
minds about using the BioQUEST 
software. Some praise the simula¬ 
tions for let ling students do experi¬ 
ments that they could never do in 
the laboratory, such ns producing 
thousands of generations of fruit 
dies. But others say simulations 
give si tide nts an unrcnlisl itf view of 
scientific research. 

Emory's Ms. Miirxlellcr says: 
"You can do long-term kinds of ex¬ 

periments with the computer. You 
can do things you can't curry out in 
a 'wet lab.’ " 

With simulations, she says, 
“you can pul more emphasis on an¬ 
alyzing patterns than you can in a 

‘‘The communication Is 

mostly ‘You can’t do that. 

You’re crazy. Where'd 

you come up with that 

Idea? How do we know 

we’re done?'"__ 

regular class, because you can gel 
large sets of data.” 

While she feels "very positive 
about the programs," says Jan R. 
Scrie. an associate professor of bi¬ 
ology at Macalester College, "uny 
computer simulation will give stu- 
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dents an overly optimistic sense of 
whul science really is.” 

"Flies do die," says Ms. Serie, 
who tested a BioQUEST simulation 
called "Genetics Construction 
Kit” in a molecular-biology 
course. "You don’t always have 
lab materinis available. You would 
have to use a computer simulation 
in conjunction with a lot of ‘wet 
labs' Sit students would see what 
really happens." 

Elisabeth C. Odum, a biology in¬ 
structor at Santa Fe Community 
College in Florida, says: "I would 
not want ihe computer to take over 
from dissections and seeing real 
animals and plunts. Il would he u 
real mistake if we had nothing but 
Ihe computer.” 

Adds Ms. Odum, who helped to 
develop "Environmental Decision 
Making": “I use computer pro¬ 
grams in two biology labs, but in 
the other ID, I have animals, 
plants, and microscopes.” 

Some faculty members who 
have experimented with Bio- 
quest's "three P's" approach crit- 

icized ii us burdensome M, c 
says, ‘ 1 ,XtK 

"It is really labor inicnsivct 
lucidly to do investigative 
hie introductory classes,"sHt" 

linues. "it's easier to do a Ictl 

and u lab out or the recipe I,#* ' 

Not for Everybody I 

Front her uwp esperieare ik, 
says, “it's true that if yo„ t„ 
students to intellectual inquiry,, 
you do with UioouEST.ihtywiii, 
in your office all the time." 

Mr. Jungck acknowledges thai 
liioQUESi is not for everybody 
"HioQULST enables those teacher* 
with sin interest in exploring sci¬ 
ence with their students to do so." 

By 1994. Mr. Jungck says, hr 
would like BIoquest to have about 
30 computer programs in a broad 
cross section of the biological sci¬ 
ences. Development teams are al¬ 
ready planning additional pro¬ 
grams. including some in biological 
image analysis, botany, cell biolo¬ 
gy, molecular modeling, and s>> 
tematics. i 

Programs by Biology Consortium 
to Be Published on Compact Disk 

The new BioQUEST softwurc col¬ 
lection is expected to be published 
early this summer on a cd-rom—a 
compact disk that stores informa¬ 
tion in digital form. 

The publisher, the Academic 
Software Development Group ut 
the University of Murylnnd, ex¬ 
pects the compact disk to include 
the eight completed BIoquest pro¬ 
grams and nine others that are in 
various stages of development. 
The BioQUEST consortium and Ac- 
ndcmic Software arc working on 
details of the publishing contract. 

The eight completed programs 

Introduction to BioQUEST. 
Explains BioQUES i ‘s three-step 
approach to science education, 
which requires students to pose a 
problem, solve it, and persimdc 
their peers of the validity of their 
findings—by John R. Jungck, pro¬ 
fessor of biology at Beloit College; 
James H. Stewart, professor of sci¬ 
ence education at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison; and Nils S. 
Peterson, member of Ihe Depart¬ 
ment of Biology and Prcclinical 
Medicine at the University of St. 
Andrews in Scotland. 

Biota. Simulates Ihe population 
dynamics of biological species, 
such as predators, competitors, 
parasites, symbiotes, and more— 
by a team at the University of Chi¬ 
cago with John Kruper, director of 
academic computing for the biolog¬ 
ical sciences; James Danbury and 
Eric Nelson, programmers for aca¬ 
demic and public computing; Wil¬ 
liam Sterner, manager of research 
and instructional technology; and 
William Wimsatt, professor of con¬ 
ceptual foundations of science; and 
Bei\jamin Jones, senior program¬ 
mer in biology at Beloit College, 

Biometrics. Explains how to 
choose a statistical test, based on 
the type of hypothesis and data 
available—by Daniel Hornbach, 
associate professor of biology at 
Macalester College. 

Cardiovascular Construction 
Kit. L^ts students construct hearts 
and circulatory systems and exam¬ 
ine their behavior—by Sarah 

Douglas, associate professor of 
computer and information science, 
and Daniel U do vie, associate pro¬ 
fessor of biology, ul Ihe Universe 
of Oregon; and Mr. Peterson. 

Data Collection and Organi¬ 
zation. Explains how to use t 
spreadsheet and graphics to tv 
plorc data, using us examples«n 
of evolutionary daui—by Frarl 
Price, associate director of acs- 
dcmic computing at Hamilton Col¬ 

lege. 
Environmental Deciiioi 

Making. Lets students expkxe 
biological and social issues raM 
by changes in ecosystems, using* 
grassland, a forest, and a pond—bj 
Elisabeth C. Odum, professor of 
mini ml sciences ul Santa FeCoifr 
inanity College in Florida:Howari 
T. Odum, graduate-research Ft* 
lessor in environmcntal-enginen- 
ing sciences at the University o« 

Florida; and Mr. Peterson. 
Genetics Construction 

Simulates the transmission arnotj 
fruit flics of such Mendelianp"« 
ic phenomena as simple dotrv 
nance, co-dominance, sex linWj’ 
autosomal linkage, and multiple 
Icles—by John N. Calley. 
nte student at the University® 
zona, and Mr. Jungck. 

Sequence It! Simulates thep 
mnry and secondary slmclumo 
protein molecule, using acw 
base hydrolyses, etnyimi1' 
chemical digestions. hydroM 
sis. carboxypeplidase, and mo 
by Alan Place, associate profeW; 
and Thomas Schmidt. nseamO 

sislant, al the University of 
land's Center for Manna Butt 

noiogy, .... .. p- 
The first compact d *. > # 

animation copy, 15 
cost under 51M, When ^Lo¬ 
tion date is selected, 
Software will announce1"' 
price and details about «*. 

censes. ... 
For more informal'"''■ 

the Academic s?nw8,™ j jjiiy 
menl Group, University ^ 

land, College Park'JJLo.iir- 
(301) 405-7600; 
NET. —BEVER1.1 T. 

TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 

i Multimedia tutorial helps students Identity tree species 

i Hlgh-school students enroll In physics couise taught remotely 

i Multimedia classroom designed for ease of use by professors 

TIIH CHRONIC! .h OF 11 If .1 IKK ['.DUCAT ION ■ A2) 

room intu a high-tech facility set ecu cutties down, i 
for facility members who know lo the equipment rot 
nothing about technology. 

The new multimedia room, lo 
Pressing the play button will start ;i 
video playing in Merco.” sayi 

-aieil in the College of Fine Aits, (iregg Mathis, associate director of 
-- — J ~ -i. has u motor-driven lectern that computing and media, who helped 
■ Multimedia Classroom designed for ease of use by professors houses il display scteen. LI moni- design the room. "Our ideal ismlu- 
" " '• ■ — lor. a computer keyboard, and a itivc operation hy users.” 

. niitnrri..E«cnM..». t u .... mouse. The lectern, which moves The classroom has a flnor-ln- 
Researchers at the University pu e cias etarenotoniy cheaper. The .Indents are graded by teach- along a 15-fot.t arc. can he used ceiling black curtain for profe-or, 

of IHmo's at Urbana-Cham- but also more effective than v,deo era who oversee the class. nearly anywhere in the room. who want to eliminate light. The 

pnign are deve opt g . " 1 . s, c?us. )*fa^ .,^°,r morc information, contact Toaclivalcthcclnssroom'sclcc. equipment room has a computer, 
media tutoriaMo ep y p. ssivey. ilh the Mr. Johnston, Plasma Fusion Cen- ironic system, a professor enters a audio and video cassette reeord- 
imdenU identify tree species. computer students interact freely ter. Massachusetts Institute of passwunl on the screen, which crs. compact-disk and videodisk 

The tutorial, which its develop- with Mr. Johnston and then class- Technology. NWI6-236. Cam- sends a signal to equipment in an players, video and film projectors, 
ers hope to use in the classroom males by sending messages over bridge, Mass. 02139; (617 ) 253- adjoining room. To choose e. 
next fall, will allow students to fo- the network. 8652; olj(«’neiujs.pfc.mit.edu. menl. the professor touches gi 
(Ui on certain tree types or ecosy-i- For instance, a student who does -k.s.m. ictil commands on the sci 

cctern that computing and media, who helped 
pn. u moni- design the mom. "Our ideal is rnhi- 
ititrd. and a iti vc operation hy users.” 
hieh moves The classroom has a floor-lo¬ 
an he used ceiling black curtain for professors 

i room. who want to eliminate light. I he 

For instance, a student who does 

iiges over bridge, Mass. 02139; (617) 253- adjoining room. To choose equip- and more, 
8652; GLitfo’NElius.pfc.mit.edu. menl. the professor touches graph- For me 

whodoes — k.s.m. ictil commands on the screen. Mr. Math 
For morc information, contact 

Mr. Mathis. Academic Computing 
terns, such as northern coniferous not understand a particular prob- which resembles that of an unto- and Media. Carnegie Mellon Uni- 
forests. Video images will show lem might ask a question over the malic hank teller. versily, 5000 Forbes Avenue, 
how trees look in various locations network. Other students could Carnegie Mellon University .“By touching the video button. Pittsburgh 15213: (412) 26H-2430. 
and how they change with the sea- jump in und explain the problem, has turned a traditional class the lights dim, a 14-foot-wide —ufvf.ki y i. wmkln 
sons. Students will also be able to---___- 
touch keys to call up information 
on tree physiology, ecology, and -------—- 
commercial uses. 

"This tutorial is fun lo use. and 1 
think it helps students renlize that 
just as they recognize people by 
noticing certain features, it's possi- T^l T J fTH J 

Plug Into The Future 
KKttttsrs: Or Mucational Electronic 
semester. Students in dendrology “ V 
classes must learn to identify more • J * 
than 600 tree species common to fl 

North America by studying such V/Ull U limilvClvlv/llijI 
characteristics ns bark, buds, (low¬ 
ers, fruit, leaves, and twigs. 

The tutorial will let students 
work at their own pace, reviewing 
problem arens and testing skills. i \ 

For more information, contact l | ^1 ©VjLJ® 
Mr. Edgington. Department of I f w? .j j 
Forestry. University of Illinois, I // MOyl 
1301 West Gregory Drive, Urbana, I ff V 
111. 61801; (2171333-1884. A 

—KATHERINE S. MANCIAN H 

High-achool students from 
four atates are enrolled in nil ad¬ 
vanced-physics course taught 
on a computer by a researcher 
«t Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

George L, Johnston, a research 
Ktenlist at the institute's Plasma 
Fusion Center, is offering the cluss 
w chaos theory to give high-school 
students more challenging work 
than their school districts can af- 
wra. This semester about 70 slu- 
ents are enrolled, many of them 

wm rural towns in Colorado, Indi- 
»»>. Montana, and Wyoming. 

Like everyone else in the coun- 
2; ■knew ‘here was a problem in 

u and sc'ence education," Mr. 
■winston says. "I thought about 
2 re»urees 1 would have liked 

en was in school, and thought 
il/6 rs> be many people out 
,h^ who feel the same way." 

‘°1ofT'r 'he course, Mr. John- 
earned up with Dave Hughes, 

linn. opera,es a telecommunica- 

Sn* C°mpany in Colorado. Mr. 
Mrcnn0? tyPCS leC‘«rCS 0*1 his 
over d 8 c?mPuter and sends them 
uniu4.«,"at,ona' nelwork that links 

computers. The lessons 

E5jBU?d 10 Mr* Hu8hes's of- 
thmiiDi, miat^e ava’toble to students 
arounH ,! eClronic bulletin boards 
read ih i COuntry‘ The students 
^“'hc tectores, work on prob- 

“k hWstions, which Mr. 
’ Mr u an.SWers electronically. 

■ Hughes believes the com- 

Plug Into The Future 
Of Educational Electronic 

Communications. 

Tbday's college bound students are 
growing up in a quickly evolving world of 
electronic information access. GTE 

voice, data and video capability into the 
dorm room through our unique multi¬ 
function port It is totally adaptable to 
virtually any PC, as well as providing 

Thus, through turn-key installation 
of a vendor-independent infrastructure, 
your entire campus can be networked to 
provide a vaHt selection of cable TV 
channels, worldwide information access, 
video-on-demand. E-mail, and other 
services custom tailored to jrour needs. 

Want to learn more? Simply call for 
our free Smart Campus^brochure today. 

1-800-7134228 

Technologies 
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NEW COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

cnl calculations with dimensioned 
numbers: lets users enter the problem 
and specify the answer in any unit; 
contains currcci abbreviations for 120 
units; includes stored physical con¬ 
stants and on automatic error-checking 
routine; $49; quantity discounts avail¬ 
able. Coni act: Maple Leaf Software, 
9A Warren Street, Ipswich, Mass. 
01938; (308) 336-1666. 

Psychology. “The Max Inventory of 
I.earning Styles," for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requites “HyperCard.'' Calcu¬ 
lates the results of individual tests of 
cognition and learning styles and 
prints an interpretation; combines 
sound. Images, und graphics; $33; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 
Intclllmation, Department capo, Uox 
1330. Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or <805) 685-2100. 

Security “SecureKey," for 
IBM pc and compatibles. Gives users 
access lo tuck and key records, shows 
relationship of specific keys, key- 
holdera, and door-lock core numbers; 
generates reports and receipts; S200. 
Contact: Management Systems Corpo¬ 
ration, 200 Tech Center Drive, Knox¬ 
ville, Tenn. 37912; (800) 627-6779 or 
(615) 689-1160. 

UtllltlOB. “On the Air,” for Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. Multimedia tool lets users cre¬ 
ate presentations that incorporate ani¬ 
mation, still Images, sound, and text, 
nnd play them back; Imports presenta¬ 
tions from other software; lets users 
jump forward or backward, pause, or 
black out the screen; $175. Contact: 
Meyer Software, 616 Continental 
Road, Hatboro, Pa. 19040; (215) 675- 
3890. 

Writing. “HyperShelf," for Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. Requires "HyperCard.*’ In¬ 
cludes 300 assignments to help stu¬ 
dents develop skills In autobiographi¬ 
cal, expository, Imaginative, 
narrative, and persuasive writing; $29; 
quantity discounts available. Contact: 
lntelUmation, Department oapo, Box 
1530, Santa Barbara. Cal. 93U6-1S30; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 683-2100. 

English bibliographies. "18th Century 
Short Title Catalogue," for cd-rom 
players used with Apple Macintosh or 
ibm pc and compatibles. Includes 
300,000 titles of ephemera printed In 
English, or In foreign languages in 
British colonies, from 1475 to 1800; 
sources Include the American Anti¬ 
quarian Society, British Library, and 
1,000 other libraries; $1,900. Contact: 
Research Publication Inc., 12 Lunar 
Drive, Drawer ad, Woodbrldge, Conn. 
06525; (800) 444-0799. 

Political Balance. "cja World Pactbook 
for 1992," for cd-rom players used 
with Apple Macintosh or idm pc and 
compatibles, Includes information 
from U.S. Government agencies, in¬ 
cluding the Board of Geographic 
Names, Bureau of the Census, Central 
Intelligence Agency, Defense Intelli¬ 
gence and Defense Nuclear Agencies, 
Departments of Slate and Interior, nnd 
Drug Enforcement Agency; contains 
data on 249 countries nnd territories; 
$99. Contact: Quanta Press Inc., 1313 
Fifth Street S.K., Suite 208C, Minne¬ 
apolis 55414; (612) 379-3956. 

Political sole nee. "rob World Fact- 
book," for cd-rom players used with 
Apple Macintosh or ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. includes information trans¬ 
lated into English from Soviet litera¬ 
ture on communications, defense 
forces, economics, environment, ge¬ 
ography, government, hends of state, 

InfoTech Services 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls ™ 
The U/brld of 
Networked Information 

Creel ic-A-Workshop Package. 
Help your Institution's faculty 
and staff learn about the re¬ 
sources available on their desk¬ 
tops, via the Internet. Package 
Includes videotape demo of fut¬ 
ility network use. Kit, $99. 
(NYSE H Net Affiliates, $49.) For 
info: workshopltany.semet.nrg. 

Would you like to publish your text 
material For class use? EMTEXT. 
534 Pacific Avt*. S.F., CA 94133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The tum 
key package Includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228, 

Campos TBctrologles 

COMMUNICATIONS 

(3 I• Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integmted Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-site 
training/installation provided. 
■■PH For information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
Kj J COMPUTING 
^LS OPTIONS 
Wfffl COMPANY 

The BANNER Series 

The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alunmi/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
Syitami & Computer 

■flllll Technology Corp. 
■KMl A Country View Hwd 
CTT Maivem. PA 193W 

In PA, cull: 215-847-8930 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-968-9000 

IIIIDATATEL 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully integrated, with a folly rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples; clear vision, conservative 
business pliilosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much loss. From graphics to word 
Processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers foe most val¬ 
ue for your investment Step up 
and see the software that Is used 
by °v*T85% of America's For¬ 
tune 800 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced ml mi il¬ 
ls trnlivc software systems from 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
(rum financial management und 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fund raising. For more* 
information call 1-800-255-6405. 

ams 
American ManaoatTMnt Syatams 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users of B1TNET or INTER- 
NET networks art; invited to snli- 
seribe to DECNEWS fur Educa¬ 
tion and Research, h monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For information, send electronic 
mail tu: 
decnews@mr4dec.enetxlec.com, 
or call 508-4G7-5351. 

Quodata 

Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
in Higher Education. 

Total Solutions 

liifnniinHon Associate, combine, 
advanced, irovcn technology 
w U. a deep undemanding"^, 
mlnistmtors needs to deliver 
software and profession] 1!rv. 
tec. that directly 
stitutlonn] strategies. For mom 
information call 716-167-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCMg 
A lutmdliry of Dun 8 BnOnren Winn' 

The value of expertise 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Down load our catalog via Inter¬ 
net. nm it cm your PC. For In¬ 
structions send a message to 
service(a'cossack.cosmie.ug4edij 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard I 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street West 
Waterloo, Ontario,Canada N2L3U 

Cable 8c wire, facilities manage¬ 
ment, student resale software. Tdco ! 
Research Cnrp. 800488-3526 I 

Curucr Planners! SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance softwaresy> I 
tern for the ’00s. Gill 800-257-7444. | 

Federal Grant Forms Software. 
13170-58 Atlantic Blvd., Suite 307. | 
Jacksonville, FL 32225. I 

Mac Word Processing. Try Nina*- 
800-022-2003, x 10 for a free demo. 

»< 

& ft 
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Share your success. 
Have you developed a computer program that you thftikoth 

ers in your field would get excited about? Then why not snare 
the news? 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over 420,000 of yourco 
leagues who are interested in putting their computers to 
for them. And now with InfoTech Services it’s easy to wadi 
them, 

InfoTech Rates (per insertion) 

Display: $65/column Inch 
Listing: $15/line, minimum of 2 lines 

Discounts are available for multiple insertions. 
Call Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 

for more information. 

InfoTech Services 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. • Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 _J 
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Avoiding Egyptocentric Pseudoscience: 

Colleges Must Help Set Standards for Schools 
By Bernard Ortiz de Montellano SEVERAL EDUCATION REPORTS, includ¬ 

ing "Science for All Americans" 
published by Ihe National Council on 

Science and Technology Education, have 
concluded that our nation is foiling behind 
ils technological competitors. Technologi¬ 
cal innovation, which we need to compete 
internationally, requires large numbers of 
well-trained scientists and engineers. 
Modern manufacturing techniques require 
workers with increasing amounts of scien¬ 
tific knowledge and mathematical capabil- 
ily. 

Both of these labor pools are threatened 
by rampnnt scientific illiteracy. Our future 
supply of scientists and engineers may be 
particularly endangered because most new 
entrants into the work force in the coming 
decades will be women and members of 
minority groups, who arc much less likely 
than white males to pursue careers in sci¬ 

ence. 
Reforms in the teaching of science, in¬ 

cluding more "hands on" experiences and 
more-thorough coverage of basic concepts 
instead of teaching a huge volume of un¬ 
connected facts, will benefit all children. 
Rut changes in science teaching arc partic¬ 
ularly needed in elementary schools to in¬ 
crease the participation of minorities in sci¬ 
ence. We know that people who choose 
science careers usually become committed 

in the eurly grades; we also know that mi¬ 
nority children start to fall behind whiles in 
mastery of scientific concepts und mathe¬ 
matical skills as early as (he fourth grade. 

It is unfortunate, then, that the "Afrw- 
ccntric" science materials recently adopt¬ 
ed by several large, urban school districts 
will diminish even further the number uf 
minority-group members prepared to pur¬ 
sue scientific careers. If widely taught, 
these materials will not only sap the ability 
of our students lo think criticully but also 
will increase scientific illiteracy in the cit¬ 
ies where they hnvc been adopted. Univer¬ 
sity scientists largely have ignored (his 
problem, but that must not continue. 

The most widely disseminated "Afro- 
centric" science material is the Portland 
(Ore.) "African-American Baseline Es¬ 
says," u scries of short articles on science, 
social science, music, mathematics, art, 
and language arts. The essays are designed 
primarily for grade-school teachers to use 
as a resource outlining the contributions of 
Africans and African Americans to knowl¬ 
edge in these subjects. The essays have 
been adopted ns source material by school 
systems in Atlanta, Detroit, and Fori Lau¬ 
derdale, among other cities, und arc being 
used as a model by mnny other districts 
across the country. 

Aso Hilliard, a professor of education at 
Georgia Stale University, conceived the 

idea of the essays when he served as a 
consultant lo the Portland school district. 
Ho commissioned several different au¬ 
thors tu write them. The "Science Base¬ 
line Essay" was written by Hunter I Jave¬ 
lin Adams, whom the essay identifies as a 
research scientist at Argonnc National 
Laboratory. In fact. Mr. Adams is tin in¬ 
dustrial-hygiene technician with a high- 
school education who docs no research at 
Argonnc, according to David Itatirac, di¬ 
rector of public information there. Fur¬ 
thermore. the "science" that the essay de¬ 
scribes is pseudoscience—a farrago of un¬ 
substantiated and outrageous claims, 
arguments for the existence ofthc paranor¬ 
mal. and advocacy of the supernatural as 
an integral psiri or science. 

The science essay actually is more 
Egyptocentric than Afrucenlric. 
since it mentions few contributions 

from the rest of Africa. It does describe 
several legitimate Egyptian contributions 
to science, such as the division of the day 
into 12 hours of dny and 12 of night, the 
engineering skill that went into construc¬ 
tion of the pyramids, nnd the invention and 
use of ingenious irrigation devices. How¬ 
ever, ihe essay goes on to claim, in a fash¬ 
ion reminiscent of Soviet propaganda in 
the !95Q‘s, that ancient Egyptians were the 

Continued on Following Page 
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Guarding Against Pseudoscience in Multicultural Curricula 

( nutin tied From Preceding Pont' 
first to discover the principles of quantum 
mechanics. the wuve/particlc nature of 

light, the theory ofc volution. the accelera¬ 
tion of gravity. electrical batteries, and 
gliders. The sources cited lor what little 
evidence is presented are popular maga¬ 
zines and vanity-press books. 

Tut essay contains many more seri¬ 
ous fallacies. For example, it stales 
that the ancient Egyptians were 

famous musters of extrasensory percep¬ 
tion. precognition, psychokinesis, and oth¬ 
er undeveloped human capabilities. The 
use of the zodiac and of "aslropsycliulogi- 
cal treatises'’ by Egyptians is mentioned 
with the implication that they are scientifi¬ 
cally valid. Mr. Adams has claimed else¬ 
where that astrology is scientific and is 
based on the fact that at hirth every living 
thing has a "celestial serial number." The 
essay also argues that a scientific discipline 
exists called “psyehocnergclics." which 
supposedly is the multidisciplinary study 
of the in [election between human con¬ 
sciousness and energy and matter. 

The weight of (he official endorsement 
of the baseline essay by the Portland 
School District, the authorship by some¬ 

one erroneously identified as a research 
scientist ul a prestigious nalionul laborato¬ 
ry. and the scientific-sounding jargon used 
in the essay guarantee that grade-school 
teachers—many of whom have a weak 
background in science—will accept many 
of the concepts presented as scientifically 
valid. 

Indeed, the essay’s widespread adop¬ 
tion is evidence of the low level of scien¬ 
tific literacy among our elementary-school 
personnel. At a recent conference on "Sci¬ 
ence for the Year 2000" in Detroit, for ex¬ 
ample. a group of teachers sat through a 
presentation that included the statement, 
"Four thousand years ago, Egyptians flew 
around in full-size gliders," without a mur¬ 
mur of protest or disbelief. It would be 
impossible for material like the science es¬ 
say to be adopted in a district where teach¬ 
ers know science. 

Given such widespread scientific illiter¬ 
acy, how will students learn to distinguish 
science from religion disguised as science 
and from the kinds of "New Age” fads to 
which the scientifically illiterate are sus¬ 
ceptible, such as astrology, channeling, 
crystal healing, telekinesis, and psychic 
surgery? 

The current pressure on school districts 
to incorporate multicultural material Into 
their classrooms and the dearth of such 
curricula have led to the wide distribu¬ 
tion of the science baseline essay, even 
though it is a classic example of pseudo¬ 
science. 

Even more disturbing has been the 
absence of much protest against the 

I science baseline essay. Several ex¬ 
planations are possible, including the lack 
of scientific sophistication within school 
districts, political pressure that would la¬ 
bel any opposition as "racist,” and univer¬ 
sity research scientists’ traditional detach¬ 
ment from the teaching of science, particu¬ 

larly in lower grades. 
What is even more puzzling, however, is 

the lack of reaction by organizations that 
are concerned with science education, in¬ 
cluding the National Science Foundation 
and the American Association for the Ad¬ 
vancement of Science. Unfortunately, the 

nsf also has been slow to support multicul¬ 
tural-science projects, and attempts to im¬ 

prove science leaching, including those by 

(lie American Association for the Ad¬ 
vancement or Science, have not dealt with 
the question of multicultural science as a 
way to increase the participation of minor¬ 

ities in science. 
It is lime for scientists to act: We no 

longer can afford to sit in our laboratories 
and ignore what is happening in the na- 
tion’s schools. We need lo ask officials in the solar year, and the ahilily lo predict 

our school districts if they have adopted or 
are cunsidering adopting the Portland es¬ 
says, and then we must protest the inclu¬ 
sion of material in science curricula thut 
makes unproven claims and introduces re¬ 

ligion in the guise of science. 
At the same time, wc desperately need 

to develop reliable and scientifically valid 
leaching materials that deal with the con¬ 
tributions of various ethnic groups. An 

eclipses. American Indians' use of medi¬ 
cine wheels to make observations of the 
dates of solstices and equinoxes is unulhcr 

example. 

Some change may be in the oiling. 
Lust June the Public Health Service 
endorsed a recommendation from a 

conference that it sponsored on life-sci¬ 
ence education. Although nothing has 

"Wc must protest the inclusion 

of material in science 

curricula that makes unproven 

claims and introduces religion 

in the guise of science." 

Egyptoccntric curriculum is just as hege- come of it yet, the recommendation direcl- 
monic as a Eurocentric one for a Chicano 
or American Indian child. Most science 
textbooks present science as an activity 
conducted by white males; people of color 

and their ancestors often are presented as groups." The recommendation also pro- 
primarily engaged in magic or religious 
practices. To change this perception, some 
science educators have advocated the 
teaching of culturally relevant science, 
for example by showing minority children 
that "people like them" have done sci¬ 
ence in the past and are doing science 
now. 

Presenting role models and using specif¬ 
ic cultural examples to leach basic scien¬ 
tific principles enhance children's pride in 
their heritage and allow minority children 
to envision science ns u career. Teaching 

iral Curricula 
for nil non-science razors should ^ 

can highlight the contributions of partial- critical thinking and an understand i 
lar ethnic or racial groups, but examples the process of science, rather than mJ? 
must be accurate and realistic. Examples ing the usual diluted version of the -T" 

would include ihe achievements of the lionul introductory course Tor science 
Maya in astronomy—including lhe accu- jors. m3' 

rate determination of the complex cycle of Further, teachers who are innumerate 

Venus (an error or two hours in 500 years). scientifically illiterate should be as una^ 
an accurate determination of the length of ceptublc in the elementary classroom ! I 
the solar year, and the ahilily to predict those who arc illiterate, because eliminat' 
eclipses. American Indians' use of medi- ing scientific illiteracy ultimately depends 
cine wheels lo make observations of the on improving the teaching of basic scien- 
dates of solstices and equinoxes is unolhcr lilic principles und critical thinking in our 
example. elementary and secondary schools. 

The first order or business is for the sci- Some change may be in the oiling. cnlilio community to make clear that ii is 
Last June the Public Health Service not acceptable lor religion or parapsycho]- 
endorsed a recommendation from a ogy to be taught in public schools under the 

conference that it sponsored on life-sci- guise of niulticultuialism. A definite need 
ence education. Although nothing has also exists for scientists to draft guide- 

—^ lines and standards for multicultural scr- 

• i encc mnteriuls« which school districts 

i coul.d use in jud8inS Proposed texts trj 

Ovj >1 7 1 propose that the nsf beginiheprocM 
' fcS r.i*'- It hy sponsoring a conference as soonaji* 

•' ‘1/siblc to draw up such guidelines and w 

' *■r dmtls. The participation of research m 
'lists as well ns science educators is ««v 

* tial. We must provide scientifically siiJ 
multicultural materials to satisfy agnwrj 

come of it yet, the recommcndntion direct- demand, while preventing Ihe introduction 

cd the pus to work with the nsf nnd the of questionable information in our schools 
Department of Education to "develop etil- The nsf, as well ns the Public HealthServ- 
turally relevant curricula that include con- ice. should support projects in which 
tribulions of those in underrepresented teams of scientists, including research set- 
groups." The recommendation also pro- enlists, products cndy-lo-use multicultural 

posed that research scientists be involved science materials, 
in developing the curriculum "to ensure More scientists must get involvediuset- j 
scientific integrity." Specific examples of ling standards for elementary and second- j 
the pseudoscience contained in the Port- nry science teachers and in developing cur-1 

land science essay were an important fac- ricula for the schools; these endeavonart [ 
tor in conference participants’ concern fin- too important lo be left to colleges of edit- \ 
maintaining scientific integrity in mnllicul- cation and stale hoards of education, 
tural curricula. 

Leaders of the scientific establishment Bernard Ortiz, tic Montclluno is profess 
ha ve been vocal about the consequences or of tin tltropology til Wayne State Univtnitj 
scientific illiteracy for the nation as a and the author of Aztec Medicine. Nulri- 
whole. Yet they have said much less about lion and UenMM KulKcrs University Pm 
the need for scientists to change the way IWO). 

ed the pus to work with the nsf nnd the 
Department of Education to "develop cul¬ 
turally relevant curricula thut include con¬ 
tributions of those in underrepresented 

posed thut research scientists be involved 
in developing the curriculum "to ensure 
scientific integrity." Specific examples or 

the pseudoscience contained in the Port¬ 
land science essay were an important fac¬ 

tor in conference participants’ concern fin 
maintaining scientific integrity in multicul¬ 
tural curricula. 

Leaders of the scientific establishment 
have been vocal about the consequences or 
scientific illiteracy for the nation us a 
whole. Yet they have said much less about 
the need for scientists to change the way 

Test Bias and the Intellectual Processes of Blacks; 

the Academic Revolutionary, a Betrayer of Ideals 

V_y hampers even privileged blacks? 
The first answer is that if there is a 

bias, it is not "white" in character. As 
the scores show, Asians rank ahead of 

whites when backgrounds are held con¬ 
stant. just as Hispanics outperform 
blacks. Asians and Hispanics do better 
on this American test because they 
study longer and harder, pay attention 
to the mles, and are less likely to cavil 
about the oddities of the test. If there is 
a bias to the multiple-choice matrix, it 
favors what might be called a techno¬ 
cratic mentality, which is emerging in 
Seoul and Bogota as much as in Seattle 
or Baltimore. 

But why so visible a black gap at ev¬ 
ery social level? Here the causes are 
explicitly racial, in that they stem from 

the segregation that affects even black 
youngsters rront professional homes. 
Simply .staled, the intellectual process¬ 
es moat black children leam, which 

tend to be at odds with technocratic 
modes, are reinforced by spending 
much of their time among people of 

their own race. The persistence of 
segregation—residential and social— 
draws a sharp dividing line between 
blacks and whites of all classes. In con¬ 
sequence, black intellectual styles re¬ 

main more discursive than linear, which 
can be a drawback when facing a multi¬ 
ple-choice format. Indeed, one of the 

early arguments for integration was that 
in mixed classes, black students would 
learn "white” modes of interpretation 
and analysis, thus eroding the sat gap. 
Yet white scores have been on the de¬ 
cline for at least 20 years, so whites may 
not be the best model. 

—Andrew Hacker, professor 
of political science at Queens College 

of the City University of New York, 

in the March 23 issue 

°f The New Republic 

np HE ACADEMIC REVOLUTIONARY is 
-I- a fraud. Guaranteed a job for life 

through the tenure system regardless of 

subsequent performance, supported by 
dependable paychecks from the bu¬ 

reaucracy he pretends to scorn, re¬ 
lieved of some of the multiple anxieties 
of mortality by means of health to- 
siirance and a pension, and addicted 
as much as everyone else—if w* 
more—to the perquisites of capitalism s 

shameless comucopiu, the revolution¬ 
ary academic is no revolutionary at all. 

He is. rather, an exemplary specimen 
capitalism in action. The markelpJace 
of ideas, once only a metaphor, has ■ 
erally become just that, a system o 

commodities.... . . 
The Academic Revolutionary is n 

just an oxymoron but an ultimate 
Irayer of authentic ideals. In acting 

with such precision the roles ass® 
to him by capitalist ideology, whl e 
tacking the false consciousness o 

eryone else, he is pretty much in 

same class as the television evai)jj. s 
who pretends lo be amassing 
for Jesus, even as he lives allfe o ■ 
rious debauchery. -Harold From ■ 

writer, in Academic Cap^ 
and Literary Value, ef<** 

by the University of Georg10 

By William Giczkowski "V The steady increase in 
the number of college stu- , ' 
dents in their mkl-30's and * ^ 

40’sis unexpectedly rejuvenating -* 
pedagogy in colleges and univer- 
sities. This influx of students bus * c' > 
occurred in varying degrees vir- / ■'/ 

lually across the curriculum, with ' v 
large numbers of adult students // £ 
inking regular courses, particu- Ol 
tally at junior colleges. In nddi- Wjft 
lion, courses focusing on life or [yw-j 

career transitions for mature indi- 
viduals and mid-career profes- 
skmals, previously standard fare 

in the evening or continuing-edu- 
cation programs of four-year in- ’-,15==- 
slitutions, now increasingly arc 
offered during the day as well. ----- : 

Teachers who have had to ad- ‘ 
just to a large influx of adult stu- : T 

dents find that their teaching has 1“. 
improved and that their classes r 
have become more dynamic. 
Adults tend to be more focused ~ ' __ 
than younger students are on ap- _ 
plying their learning and more _ 
motivated to complete their edu- _ 
cation. Adult students, veteran —— 
educators ore discovering, bring ZTTZ' 
with them a sobering dose of 
pragmatism that cunnot help but affect the 
learning environment. Their life experi¬ 
ences enrich classroom discussions and 
force both students and teachers lo test 
theory against reulily in a variety of disci¬ 
plines, from ethics lo business administra¬ 
tion. 

The career experiences of adult students 
can provide valuable insights that re¬ 
sourceful teachers can blend with instruc¬ 
tional goals quite effectively. For example. 

pragmatism that cunnot help but affect the of adult students assumes is broader than 
teaming environment. Their life experi- that for traditional-aged college students, 
cnee* enrich classroom discussions and A pitfall of teaching adult students is that 
force both students and teachers lo test if their employers huve underwritten their 
theory against reulily in a variety of disci- tuition costs for a particular academic pro- 
plmes, from ethics lo business administra- gram, some students mny see their instruc¬ 
tion. lors ns temporary employees of the compa- 

The career experiences of adult students ny and demnnd a program designed espe- 
can provide valuable insights that re- dally for them. Others will see their 
sourceful teachers can blend with inslruc- teachers as the university’s customer- 
tionalgoals quite effectively. For example, service representatives to whom all man¬ 
ning management by objectives us a ner of complaints can be made. Professors 
teaching strategy can transform ordinary must resist such roles because they can teaching strategy can transform ordinary must resist such roles because they can 

Masses into team efforts that fre¬ 

quently yield outstanding results. CT*1 T If1 I 

■hem^elvMa^managcreorsuper- 1™ M^UX 0J 
visors of teams of students nnd r% ■ § J * 

<»s®n each team a task to be ( ,/!}! HP7tfljLlZE 
^mpleted by a certain deadline. KjClfL 11CUUUVLAtV 

'nee adults on a team often are 
Mperienced in meeting deadlines on their undermine their primary responsibility, 

employees' work sites, rather than on Ihe 
campus. Students who are entering a de¬ 
gree program paid for by their employer 
and offered at the workplace need special 
orientation to help them understand how 
academic culture differs from corporate 
culture. Expectations on both sides should 
be realistic. Students cannot expect col¬ 
lege professors lo be their personal tutors. 
On the other hand, professors cannot ex¬ 
pect the same autonomy that they have on 
a college campus. For example, professors 
can expect at various times to have (o sign 

The Influx of Older Students 

Can Revitalize College Teaching 

ws. they can show younger students 
. °ds for coping with deadlines. More 
important, project management provides a 

which is to leach. Indeed, they must real¬ 
ize that they may not be the best problem 
solvers for students. When this is so. pro- 

[onnat familiar to working adults, includ- fessors should be prepared to refer stu- 
ln8 limited goals that students of all ages dents to a more appropriate academic ad- 

can see as achievable. 

It is also true, however, that teaching 

mlnistrator and provide a short list of tele¬ 
phone numbers. Professors must portray 

Jits can be challenging 'in unexpected the college or university as* i^ePe"JenI f 
^ys- For example, instructors must learn any corporate sponsor and themselves as 

juggle several different roles simulta- more than employees. 

°Usly; Some adult students continue to ,. MPftnpriu 
* p™fMS°rs as traditional authority fig- -|-beallv, universit.es should properly 
“"»■ Others seem to require mentors anti I orient professors who will be '™chmg 
?**■ A third group sees their instructors JL large numbers of adult students to the 

s 'quai, whose expertise differs from first time, preferably u.mg W 
d... 0W"’ And sometimes Ihe same stu- bers already experienced in teaching such 

" s looking for a little of each of these students. 
“ dipferent limes during a course. Particular problems may arise if courses 

V. Ihe range of roles that the teacher are offered, as is increasingly the use, at 

dem i ... auNI5umes »ne same siu- 
iuIm S f°r ® lihle of each of these 

Clear*1 <!irrerent limes during a course. 

in with security guards, wear identification 
badges, or be restricted to certain areas. 
Audio-visual aids may not be available. In 
addition, some mid-level corporate super¬ 
visors who are not students themselves 
may not be totally supportive of an aca¬ 
demic program ofTered at the workplace, 
especially If release lime for employees is 

involved. 
Professors leaching adult students also 

need to understand the "cohort” model 
used in many university programs that are 
designed primarily for mid-career adults. 
These programs have a carefully ordered 
curriculum far the mqior field of study. 
New students enter a cohort group and 
take every class in the mqjor with that 
group. Substitutions or electives within the 
major usually are not encouraged or even 
offered. Despite the lack of choice among 

. courses, the cohort model hus lhe 
benefit of offering adult students 
who know what they want a spe¬ 
cific plan for earning degrees in 

' the shortest possible lime. For 
^ the professor, the cohort model 
BL\ provides students who are hoili 
BA motivated and focused. 
Bj Professors unfamiliar with this 
jy type of program, however, may 
Wr find it disconcerting at first. Un- 
f like traditional college classes. 

everyone in the class gets to 
know each other alter the first 

t few sessions. There lore, the 
teacher of a class in the middle of 
Ihe students’ course of study has 
lo deal with the group identity 

*1 that already has developed, in ad¬ 
dition to handling individual stu- 

p dents. 

| -^r tt 'Y'tiiLE the cohort group 
1! \/\/ can provide an ex- 

V Y tremely supportive cn- 
vironment for teaching und learn- 
ing. it also can be, on rare occa- 

BHeF. sions, a professor's class Irom 
IgUl hell. A group determined lo have 
SsrsS irs own way may go on strike or 

even attempt to replace the in- 
fMi""."! struclor. Professors should try lo 

avoid power straggles with students over 
who "owns" the group and should appeal 
to students’ interest in completing the pro¬ 
gram. 

Most adult students cannot afford a lei¬ 
surely exploration of university courses. 
Time is the biggest constraint, especially 
for mid-career professionals who have 
families and social obligations in addition 
to their course work and full-time jobs. In 
general, the more professors demonstrate 
an understanding of adult students' lime 
constraints, the more successful their 

classes will be. 
Professors should be prepared 

to accept late assignments within 
specified limits, without penaliz¬ 
ing students’ grades; to empha¬ 
size the importance of proper 
time management front the begin¬ 
ning of the clnss; and to encour¬ 

age students to come up with options for 
completing assignments within limits that 
are fair for all Ihe other students. The net 
effect will be that the adult students will 
cooperate enthusiastically, and the quality 
of their work will improve. 

Teachers of working adults have found 
that they need to pay pnrticulur attention 
to the pacing of classes. Given that stu¬ 
dents are likely to have hnd an eight-hour 
work day before class, continuous lectur¬ 
ing would be disastrous. And because 
many clnsscs ofTered especially for work¬ 
ing adults meet only once or twice a week 
for three or four hours, instructors need to 
prepare several different segments of in¬ 
struction for each class. 

Video presentations and interactive ex¬ 
ercises help break large blocks of class 

Continued on Following Page 
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Arc There 'lav Maw High-Paid Full Professors? 
Tiiiiif Editor: 

When I fir>i read Andrew Hack- 
it’s piece. “Too Mirny Pull Profes- 
mjiv a Top-HiNivy I’yiitiniil" (March 
41. 1 guiltily canceled my customary 
Weekday golfing expedition. left my 
Mercedes in lhe tiara ye, and rushed 
to the computer to do an act «»t puhlic 
penance. Lei me confess: I make a 
salary, which utter graduate training 
and almost 30 years in the profession, 
approaches perhaps 30 per cent of 
ilie salary of a reasonably successful 
lawyer ur physician, not to mention 
•lie pay (before bonuses! of the cko 
of a failing U. ,S. airline or auto corpo¬ 
ration. 

I confess to growing older and 
tlms, douhtlcss, becoming less and 
less able to communicate not only 
with 18-year-old students, hut with 
my 17-yciir-nld daughter. Jf enough 
of us fill cats come forward, perhaps 
a pardon will he granted. But Iteforc 
we line up for a rcimposiliun of 
ashes, it just may be possible tu say 
something on the other side of the 
question. 

Though there arc elements of truth 
in Professor Hacker’s picture. I'm 
afraid that various governing boards, 
public officials, and others would 
seize upon his proposals as an excuse 
for institutional downsizing rather 
than for opening (he ranks to newly 
minted Ph.D.’s. 

I don't know how tilings lire in the 
City University of New York these 
days, but in the University of Illinois 
system, many department heads und 
deans have no guarantee under the 
current budget crunch that if a full 
professor retires tomorrow, that line 
cun he retained to bring in even one 
assistant professor. Under these cir¬ 
cumstances it is, arguably, not loo 
casuistical lo say that we'd damn 
well belter hope that u few of our 
higher-paid colleagues stay on board 
to protect institutional investment in 
instruction until society at large de¬ 
cides that it can afford to support a 
sufficient number of entry-level posi¬ 
tions to insure our replacement. 

Of course there arc better reasons 
for hoping that an adequate number 
af full professors remain on hand to 
help steer our institutions through 

the next lew years, especially .since 
younger members of the faculty have 
neither the time nor incentive to en¬ 
gage in faculty governance before the 
award of tenure. Professor Hacker, 
however, seems in me to come peril¬ 
ously close to the assumption that 
age is uuUunulicully suspect, yuuth 
uxiuimiticulJy preferable. 

The declaration that it is somehow 
in itself a Bad Thing (hat students 
“increasingly arc taught by profes¬ 
sors who are even older than their 
parents" ignores the fact Ihnt good 
and had teachers exist id all ranks 
and ages. Personally. I'd rather take 
my chances on the experienced se¬ 
nior teacher or the much-maligned 

teaching assistant encountering (he 
first excitement of dealing with fresh¬ 
men than on all loo many harassed 
assistant professors whose tenure 
depends on their doing everything 
perfectly. 

In any case, many of our students 
are themselves getting older—n phe¬ 
nomenon Professor Hacker has sure¬ 
ly been able lo observe from his van¬ 
tage point in a large urban university. 
Those of us with graduate students, 
or even returning undergraduates, in 
their late 30's and cnrly 40*s, know 
that one can no longer moke certain 
traditional assumptions about the 
characteristics of our audience. 

"The Full-Professor Bloat” is a 
melancholy reminder that professor¬ 
bashing is not only emanating from a 
wide variety of sources, but also is 
not necessarily any more informed 

when it comes from the ranks of the 
professoriate itself. 

I find it remarkable that Professor 
Hacker’s indignation is reserved fur 
persons toward Ihe end of their ca¬ 
reers, whose salaries have already 
leveled off in many cases, whereas he 
says nothing aboul the phenomenon 
of administrative bloat, particularly 
in staff positions that call for no par¬ 
ticular ability to lead higher educa¬ 
tion or lo deal with the public or the 
legislature. Perhaps his real bottom 
line is the recognition that our coun¬ 
terparts in Ames. Iowa, have mare 
discretionary money than he or 1 
do—deplorable, no doubt, but hardly 
the basis for a populist campaign. 

Lawrence Poston 
Professor of fir^lish 

To tup. Ron or: 
It was disturbing to read the com¬ 

ments about the glut of full profes¬ 
sors written by Andrew Hacker, him¬ 
self a full professor! Although this 
personnel situation may create some 
budgetary and administrative prob¬ 
lems. many of Professor Hacker’s 
opinions could easily lend to bigger 
problems if taken even slightly out of 
context by opponents of higher edu¬ 
cation. An average salary figure of 
$109,100 might seem high in some 
circles, but this is (he salary of people 
at the pinnacle of (heir fields, living in 
an area with an extremely high cost 
of living. (How it can seem high to 
Dr. Hacker from his vantage point in 
the New York metropolitan area is 
beyond me.) 

in the same week that I read this 
article, 1 read also about plastic sur¬ 
geons tat all levels of their field) aver¬ 
aging more than double that figure, 
about a baseball player wilh a .250 
balling average (which means that he 
successfully gets a hit only once out 
of every four times at bat) who earns 
M-mllllan a year, and about heads of 
falling corporations who earn tens of 
millions in annual salary and bonus¬ 
es. Are wc academics so insecure 
that wc find it necessary to apologize 
for earning enough to support our 
families, even when it is considerably 
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time into smaller units, ami photocopied material and 
hand-out exercises can change the pace or illustrate a 
point in n lecture or help focus class discussion. While 
these strategics are frequently used in traditional 
classes, they are more optional for a class that meets 
three or four times a week for an hour. They assume 
much greater importance when lectures alone would 
not be good pedagogy. 

Teaching adults raises a host of other ques¬ 
tions; Should lenrning alwnys be measured in 
three-unit chunks of course work? Can learn¬ 

ing be measured realistically in Carnegie units of 
“seat lime"? Is grade inflation such a bad thing if 
higher grades reduce students' anxiety and thus help 
them to concentrate more on learning and less on 
grades? Do accreditation teams take into account Ihe 
dynamics of non-traditional classes when evaluating 

university programs? Whtil are the boundaries be¬ 
tween job training and education? Contemplating 
these questions can be liberating for teachers, since 

challenging the popular assumptions about education 
often generates innovntivc thinking aboul how stu¬ 
dents learn best. The result may be more creative, 
and hence more effective, teaching. 

Teaching adult students also encourages instruc¬ 

tors to be creative in how they approach their subject 
matter. As Julie Thompson Klein, an associate hu¬ 
manities professor at Wayne Stale University, stress¬ 
es in her book Interdisciplinarity (Wayne Slate Uni¬ 
versity Press, 1990), neither (he problems of society 
nor their solutions are neatly compartmentalized into 
disciplines. Many adult students seem to know this 
truth—however instinctively—belter than their pro¬ 
fessors do. Therefore, in teaching adults, instructors 
may need to approach their subject matter through 
more than one discipline and learn more about fields 
related to their own. To be more persuasive and 
effective, a professor of classics may want lo in¬ 
troduce economic theories into a discussion of an¬ 
cient civilization, for example; a professor of eco¬ 
nomics may connect developments in physics, chem¬ 
istry. religion, or politics lo lectures on economic 
theory. 

Eventually, of course, the best that has been devel¬ 
oped in programs for working adults will filter into 
more traditional programs. In the meantime, teachers 
and students of all ages have much to gain from 
changes occurring in response to the wave of adult 
students. 

William Glcdomkl h vsitami ptof'uor ofinlordU- 
ciplmary stadia at the University of San Francisco. 

" You have to make 
What means more to yon. vonrglo 

i basic decision: 

lettnn research or Star \Van!" 

less than what is earned by even the 
most mediocre professionals, execu¬ 
tives, und ballplayers? 

In academe as elsewhere, higher 
salaries are associated wilh quality 
and success of the organization. 
Most of the institutions cited by Pro¬ 
fessor Hacker for being top-heavy 
wilh "highly paid" full professors 
also have reputations for excellence 
in both teaching and research. These 
reputations have been created, in 
large measure, by the very people 
Professor Hacker wishes would step 
aside. 

If asked lo recommend a good uni¬ 
versity to which a bright high-school 
student could apply, would Professor 
Hacker recommend Alcorn State 
University over Harvard Uni vet sit y? 
I The hud rcuson to go back oil the job 
market, would he choose a school 
Ihnt paid any less limn a market sala¬ 
ry or had cups on appointments to 
senior rank? Or would he expect his 
achievements lo he recognized in the 
irndilionul way,7 Rlt „A„n |.AKKMt 

Associate Professor nf Muikcliiifi 

To the Editor; 
I applaud Andrew Hacker's opin¬ 

ion that too many colleges huve too 
many full professors who arc paid loo 
much, individually as well as collec¬ 
tively. Almost alt of his suggestions 
are meritorious, although 1 doubt 
that most have any chance of being 
implemented. The one suggestion I 
don't like is that universities give ten¬ 
ure but not foil professorships to fac¬ 
ulty who put their energies into 
teaching rather than research. 

This would only contribute to the 
spread of the already widely en¬ 
dorsed view that leaching really 
doesn't count when push comes lo 
shove. (Isn't it fundamentally im¬ 
moral to base our institutional re¬ 
ward structures on intellectual self- 
aggrandizement rather than on serv¬ 
ice to our students and their fami¬ 
lies?) We ought rather lo reward 
successful researchers with more 
lime to do what they do best, and 
successful teachers with more lime 
to do what they do best, keeping rank 
and salary the same for both sets of 
people. 

My hpme institution, a small col¬ 
lege in Pennsylvania that 1 will not 

name here, pays assistant professon 
very well by uulinnnl standards, but 
lull professors only aboul 50perctal 
more. Our philosophy is ihuiyouogi 
facility need mure tlmn theyareoften 
paid elsewhere, and older faculty 
less. Consequently there is no short¬ 
age of funds for buying instruction*! 
equipment and books for the library 
and for the maintenance of buildings. 
At ninny public institutions in this 
stale, the physical plant is quite liter¬ 
ally falling apart, a direct result of the 
fact that fondly there arc paid too 
much, all the more so when the cost 
of living in u ninil place (where most 
Mich institutions are located) is con¬ 
sidered. 

Why am 1 dubious about the future 
of Mr. Hacker's proposals? Call i 
self-interest, economic rights,orsir. 

it till boils down to the fact it# I** 
pie will light very Imrd lo protert 
iltcir own turf, ami faculty arc no# 
fereut from anyone else. 

Too many faculty really wanttK 
structures to remain as they a* 
They like a system that values re¬ 
search much more than teach# 
even when most of the bill is ‘#’1 
paid by people who value^ teaching 
more than research. They likeaSjj* 
tem that gives them lifetime seem 
(who wouldn’t?), even if it wWT 
keep younger people out of«lul 
lent positions, and even if tw M 
security is not eqjoyed by other 
versily employees. Above all* 
like a system that puts them a' “ 
center of that little universe 
the university; arrogance has a i 
been the most serious occupatio 

disease. 
In short, solutions to n 

problems at many universdiff l'cJ 
with legislatures or wealthy 
They lie rather wilh ourselves. 

Edward 
Mellon Fellow in tj* jygSJ 
Heckman Center togQtdtUf 

University of 

To the Editor: usfji 
Professor Hacker would sj fi. 

professors “sharing s°.me .^cvdia 
nancial good fortune wJ“T 

want to carry on ourcall,n®'-|otof 
I did that already. I JLfcni 

income, first as a gradua rpWi« 
and then us a junior instructsP" 

m student loans. My three chil- 
Lw up in poverty, denied all 

advantages n physician’s children 

Professor Hacker would 

_ hie me inflict the same damage on 
m-grandchildren. That’s not just un- 

r irtsonabte: that’svicious j(M pEllRV 

Professor uf Philosophy 
l- Dale Miibry Campos 

Hilhtormsh CommunilyCulk£ 

“ i .. ' 
! IMt-mpr statistics 
mul‘apal’opinions 

To the Editor: 
I was disappointed to sec The 

Chnmide giving precious space lo 
- yet another non-experl who has 

b«hed ''feminists" in such righl- 
^ vting platforms as The Wall Street 

t Journal and The Public Interest. 
\ Those publications select their cov- 

*" fra^ more for conservative political 
^ 1 correctness than for empirical accu¬ 

racy, but The Chronicle should have 
higher standards. 

I refer, of course, lo the two-page 
Mspread given to Neil Gilbert for his 

critique of dale-rape research. To 
...... compound the problem, your head¬ 

line refers to Mr. Gilbert ns a 
"Berkeley Scholar” and lo his tar¬ 
gets as “Feminists’1 l"A Berkeley 

professors Scholar Clashes With Feminists 
idards. but Qyjf Validity of Their Research on 
50 per cent [>aie February 26).. . . 
ml younger js n professor, but not in the 
•yareoftfn area 0f ^xual violence. The re¬ 
fer faculty searchers he attacks have done meth- 
is no short- odolo^calty sophisticated scientific 
istruction*! j studies and published their results in 
the library peer-reviewed journals. To enhance 
f buildings. ; his status by referring to him us a 
uns in this scholar and to denigrate theirs by re¬ 
quite liter- j ferring )0 ihem as feminists, as if 
esult oflbe ( fair positions were political rather 
■e paid too than scholarly, is to play into the con- 
en the cost tinned attack on uncomfortable flnd- 
wherc most ings by ,he well-heeled forces on Ihe 
led) is con- political right. 

Mr. Gilbert is, of course, entitled 
it (he future to his opinions. The fact that they 
nls? ColU have-received so much attention is 
this, or sm. not, as your article claimed, nn open- 
ciihatpt* mg salvo in n battle brewing over 

10 protect rape statistics, but simply another 
t arc no#- media-based attack on a favorite tar¬ 

get. The fight has been going on for’ 
|y want tbt years and will no doubt continue, 

they it* You have n right to report on the 
values re- coverage of his opinions, but your 

i teach# ( military metaphors and your unfortu- 
)j|| is IM Date headline give those opinions 
jc tendiil much more attention and credibility 
Ilike a s£ Jf" ‘heY dwerve. Instead, perhaps 
me security )fou should have devoted those two 
11 works» Mges to the serious problem of date 
of equiva- rape on campus, referred to Gilbert 

if the sai« ^j^ng as saying there are some 

1 olh.er^ Cl,?d ‘n conservative circles 

,e al ‘ vJ5?on lhe s,atislics* and given 

2KT™10lherMl Kh°|ars on 
HasaMP -^aAfS&fiBSE 

MUpBNOt® New Mexico Slate University 

In response lo a questionnaire sent 
by Towson Stale University’s Cam¬ 
pus Violence Prevention Center lo a 
random sample of 61).(KM) students 
nulionwide. 9 per cent of the women 
reported that they had been victims 
of sexual assault.. . . An additional 4 
per cent reported that they had been 
victims of date rape. One-half of I 
per cent reported being victims of 
rape. These numbers arc exception¬ 
ally close to those reported in the 
Koss study. . . . Dorothy Siegel 

Campus Violence Prevention Ccnnrr 
Towson Suite University 

Towson. Mo. 

Liberals, murrvativa, 
lhe media, and Ihe I mill 
To the Editor; 

Gregory S. Jay fears his "side” 
(which he misidenlifies us “liberal”) 
is losing the debate over the intellec¬ 
tual health of our universities be¬ 
cause it hasn't been able to communi¬ 
cate its most signal achievement, 
changing the truth (“The First Round 
of the Culture Wars," Opinion, Feb¬ 
ruary 26). 

Hud the lust quarter century of fer¬ 
ment in the humanities indeed pro* 
duccd nn astonishing body of new 
knowledge about the human condi¬ 
tion, lie might well have a point. But 
they hove not. largely for rensons re¬ 
vealed by his fuzzy and unhelpful no¬ 
tion of wlmt truth is and how it is 
discovered. 

While changing truth involves 
looking for evidence, making argu¬ 
ments, and testing hypotheses. Jay 
tells us. finally "we must persuade 
audiences of our peers . . . that wc 
are right.’’ Consequently, academic 
truths represent the rough consensus 

T° the Editor: 

Andrea Parrot's and Neil Gilbert’s 

^torts may not be as far apart as 

Used bV6®8* t^n't'on of assault is 
he lrtRBf-RSs?r numbcr of women will 

l'SrS“fw/taimaofsexuaUs- 
nqyL. f, ega' definition of assault 

1 ‘he victim feel threat- 

Cb 'he b?havior °r have been 
lr*d hurl has been de- 

If we edd together 
;igy hjj" °r women who reported 

wi,b those 
KTsMi?''1' jty h81* been victims 

» ; .iKt.Ve,and ^'meaning behav- 

u4i or u" W|B validate the re- 0t Mary Koss. 

of u professional community as it 
.evolves over time and depend upon 
"the establishment anil use of profes¬ 
sional criteria.” There is a certain 
amount of studied ambiguity in ail of 
this, but the heart of the message 
seems to be that truth is what some 
particular circle of authorities be¬ 
lieves it to be at a given moment. 

That Is not how most people, in¬ 
cluding natural scientists (our most 
prolific discoverers of knowledge) 
and mainstream philosophers, con¬ 
ceive of truth and its pursuit. For 
them, the test or truth is not the num¬ 
ber of other persons, expert or other¬ 
wise, who hold the proposition in 
question, but whether that proposi¬ 
tion is the alternative best supported 
by available evidence. 

Needless to say. since individuals 
can do firsthand investigation only 
within a small region of knowledge, 
they must be willing to rely heavily 
on the judgments of other specialists. 
But the authority of specialists de¬ 
rives from the supposition that they 
base their knowledge on evidence. 
Were intellectual communities really 
the touchstones of truth, it would be 
hard to account for the ultimate suc¬ 
cess of the theories of Copernicus or 
those of other path-breaking but orig¬ 
inally isolated thinkers. 

To be sure, it Is only by using aca- 
Continued on Following Page 

“The (isloiusliiiijr thing is Ilia! 

young women pursue eaveers 

in science and medicine af all!’ 

Back in the 1960's, when I was in medi¬ 
cal school, it was a widely held view 
among physicians that all women 

should have their children before the age of 30. 
Illnesses like endometriosis were seen as pun¬ 
ishment for delaying having children. Needless 
to say, these widely accepted medical views 
owed more to social conditioning than to sci¬ 
ence. 

Today, few in the biomedical professions 
would admit to holding such unscientific views. 
In fact, now the punishments conic to women 
who do have their children while in their 20’s—al 
least among women in the sciences. 

One recent study that focused on gender 
differences in the careers of 460 former National 
Science Foundation postdoctoral fellows 
showed that women who had children during 
their postdoctoral years did not atlnin the aca¬ 
demic and leadership positions that (he other 
women—and men—in the study population 
achieved. 

But let's not blame the babies. Other stud¬ 
ies have shown that both married and single 
women scientists and engineers have higher 
rates of unemployment and underemployment 
than their male counterparts. As in so many 
other fields, women in science eventually hit ei¬ 
ther the “mommy track” or a “glass ceiling." 

According to studies conducted by the Pew 
Charitable Trust Science Education Program 
and researchers at the University of Colorado 
at Boulder, fewer women than men declare sci¬ 
ence as a mqjor in college, and a greater pro¬ 
portion of women abandon science for other mn- 
jors. As a graduate of Vassar—then a single¬ 
sex school—1 note that there is an interesting 
exception to this trend: All women's colleges 
lose fewer of their science majors to other fields. 
Based on my personal experience, I believe 
that women’s colleges can engender an environ¬ 
ment and a mindset in which there are no bar¬ 
riers based on gender, an environment that en¬ 
courages women to pursue "nontradltional" 
fields—like science and medicine. Why do women drop out of science? 

A study by the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science 

found that women in science classes are subject 
to more negative treatment than their male 
colleagues—by both faculty and other students. 

Perhaps one recent, glaring piece of evi¬ 
dence in support of this aaas study is the article 
by a distinguished professor at the University 
of Alberta—favorably peer-reviewed and pub¬ 
lished by the Canadian Journal of Physics. 
This “scientific" observational study blames 
most of the ills of modern society, including 
corruption and cheating, on working mothers. 

Such attitudes are easier to understand—if 
not condone—when one considers the fact that 
most science faculty are men. A 1990 report 
by the National Science Foundation shows a to¬ 
tal of 151,400 men teaching in science depart¬ 
ments at four-year colleges and universities, 
compared with 34,900 women. While 104,400 
(68.9 percent) of the men were tenured, only 
12,600 (36 per cent) of the women had re¬ 

ceived tenure. 
My own field of medicine mirrors the 

trends found in science. Although women now 
make up 38 per cent of medical students and 
women’s academic performance is virtually in¬ 
distinguishable from men's, women rarely 
achieve leadership positions on medical-school 
faculties. With some 14,171 women now on 
medical-school faculties, women represent 21.5 

per cent of all faculty members. However, 
they occupy what might be called an academic 
ghetto: 49.8 per cent are clustered at the as¬ 
sistant-professor level, while only 9.8 per cent 
have achieved the rank of full professor. To¬ 
day, no medical school is headed by a woman 
dean; in 1990, there were two. 

ONCE THEY HAVE SURVIVED the rigors 
of their education in the classroom, the 
laboratory, ami the faculty lounge, 

how do women scientists and Mil's fare in secur¬ 
ing support for their research? T he good news 
is that women's shnre of research grant money 
from the National Institutes of Health lias 
doubled since 1981, and in 1990-91, women's and 
men’s success rales for competing research 
project grunts became virtually equal. However, 
women submitted and received only 19 per 
cent of these awards. 

Another difference is that women's re¬ 
search is a bargain: Women applicants request 
less money than their male colleagues, on av¬ 
erage about $30,000 less. Thus, in 1990-91. wom¬ 
en received a mere 16 per cent of funds for 
research project grants. . . . 

In view of some negative treatment in the 
classroom and discouraging employment and 
funding prospects, the astonishing thing is 
that young women pursue careers in science and 
medicine at all! 

But it is fortunate—and important—for our 
country that they do. By the year 2000, women 
and minorities will account for 68 per cent of 
the new workers. Coupled with Ihe fact that, if 
current trends continue, the United States 
will face a shortage of scientists nnd physicians 
by the end of the century, it is safe to say that 
sustaining America’s scientific and biomedical 
preeminence depends upon attracting—and 
retaining—talented women and minorities. 

If we are to ensure our country's future 
competitiveness, we must change the prevailing 
culture—the rules oF the game—in our class¬ 
rooms, boardrooms, laboratories, and faculty 
lounges. To do so, we must recognize that 
brains, not brawn, will dominate the next cen¬ 
tury, and that means more than ever we must 
tap into the brain power of women. . . . 

Eighty years ago, when British women 
were trying to win the right to vote, they played 
by men’s rules: They broke windows in Par¬ 
liament Square. Many of the women were treat¬ 
ed brutally and arrested. Their leader, Emme¬ 
line Pankhurst, pointed oui that every advance 
of men's rights has been marked by violence 
and the destruction of property. She defended 
the women’s actions, saying, “Why should 
women go to Parliament Square and be battered 
about and insulted, nnd most important of all, 
produce less effect than when they throw 
stones? We tried it long enough. We submit¬ 
ted for years patiently to insult and assault. 
Women had their health injured. Women lost 
their lives.. .. After all, is not a woman's life, is 
not her health, are not her limbs more valu¬ 
able than panes of glass? There is no doubt of 
that, but most important of all, does not the 
breaking of glass produce more effect upon the 
Government?” 

While 1 am not advocating that American 
women in science resort to such behaviors—or 
even to the breaking of test tubes—it is clear 
that all of Us in the scientific community have a 
lot of breaking lo do—especially old rules, 
self-defeating habits, and ginss ceilings. 

—Bernadlne Healy, director of the National 
Institutes of Health, 

In the March 13 issue of Science 
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Letters to the Editor 
< •mtinucd l-'rom Preceding Page 
ilumic popuhirily as the test of truth 
that Juy can nmkc his case that ihcti- 
rie.s aheiul the social construction of 
sexuality and the critical deconstruc¬ 
tion of lexis represent intellectual 
breakthroughs. Hut no matter how 
large an academic chorus Jay amass¬ 
es to sing the praises of these “break¬ 
throughs," serious scholars, whatev¬ 
er liieir political persuasion, will con¬ 
tinue to believe that something is 
terribly umiss with the brand of 
scholarship he evidently represents. 

Stephen H. Balch 
I'TiriiJenl .ind F seen live Director 

The Niilkniiil Assoumicn of Seholan 

To IMF Emmie: 
There is much to admire in Greg¬ 

ory S. Jay's article, including his con¬ 
tention that "wc face a messy reality 
in education: There is always n fine 
line between opinion and truth, mid 
mir job lias to be die dm wing of that 
line." 

However. Professor Jay is not do¬ 
ing his joh when he asserts. "The 
conservatives have a huge IlnancinJ 
support network and nnc given fre¬ 
quent space in (he pages of News¬ 
week ns well ns Commentary, The 
New Criterion. and The Wall Street 
Journal.'' Surely Jay jests. 

He must know that there arc only 
four relatively small conservative 
foundations in the United States, 
whose assets in the aggregate are no¬ 
where near those of the Ford Foun¬ 
dation or the MacArthur Founda¬ 
tion. Surely, he must know that The 
New York Times, The Washington 
Post. Los Angeles Times, and The 
Boston Globe, have more influence 
find greater readership than The Wall 
Street Jonrrmf. While I'm bemused 
by his belief that Newsweek is giving 
frequent space to conservative opin¬ 
ion. Professor Jay neglects to men¬ 
tion Time magazine's almost total de¬ 
votion to liberal views. And 1 suspect 
Professor Jay knows that the circula¬ 
tion of Mother Jones, The Nation. 
Dissent, The Progressive, Harper's 
Magazine, and The Atlantic is larger 
than the few conserve live Journals he 
cites. 

Yes, there is a flue line between 
truth and opinion, and Professor Jay 
would be well advised to find it. 

HerdbrtI. London 

The charts of conflicts 
in the loan debate. 
To the Editor: 

Your February 19 article "College 
Officials’ Ties to Financial Insti¬ 

tutions Prompt Questions About 
Conflict of I merest" misrepresents 
the relationships between the many 
gruups who support the student-loan 
programs. 

From the very beginning of the stu¬ 
dent-loan programs 27 yenrs ago. 
Fenders and college representatives 
have had a successful partnership 
that has worked to deliver financial 
Hid to millions of students. The fact 
that college representatives, such as 
presidents and financiui-aid adminis¬ 
trators, m e on the boards of lending 
institutions, secondary markets (like 
Nellie Mae. (he New England Educa¬ 
tion Loan Marketing Corporation), 
guarantee agencies, and support or¬ 
ganizations like the College Board, is 
no secret nor is it a mystery. 

Nellie Mae consistently seeks ad¬ 
vice from and relies on the commen¬ 
tary of college reprcxcnlulivcs on our 
hoard to help us address the real 
needs of students and families. Our 
board members do not act as rubber 
stamps on decisions made in isola¬ 
tion hy Nellie Mac staff members. 
They are there to constantly chal¬ 
lenge programs and policy to insure 
that wc maintain our mission of ex¬ 
panding access to higher education. 

No single group within the student- 
loan arena enn work in isolation and 
still continue to serve students effec¬ 
tively. The mingling of lenders, sec¬ 
ondary markets, college presidents, 
and financial-aid administrators lets 
each group better understand the 
needs and issues of the others. . . , 

When Nellie Mae mokes a “contri¬ 
bution" to a group such as the Na¬ 
tional Association of Student Finan¬ 
cial Aid Administrators by taking out 
an ad in its national conference book¬ 
let or paying annual membership 
dues, we’re not doing it to coerce fi¬ 
nancial-aid officers. We support nas- 
faa beenuse we understand the im¬ 
portance or the role that financial-as¬ 
sistance officers play in the delivery 
of aid to students, When Anne M. 
Slurtevnnt from Emory University 
was quoted in the article saying, 
"We’re not being wined and dined. 
We’re working," she was really un¬ 
derstating her point. No group within 
the student-loan arena has worked 
harder or longer to help students, or 
knows better the issues facing stu¬ 
dents and parents, than do the finan¬ 
cial-aid administrators. 

They are not empty-headed people 
who can be swayed willy-nilly into 
not supporting direct lending be¬ 
cause Nellie Mae supplies cold cuts 
when they attend advisory-commit¬ 
tee meetings at our offices. Please 
give this group, and college presi¬ 
dents, a little more credit. 

Nellie Mae, as a non-profit organi¬ 
zation, will continue to serve stu¬ 

dents and families and maintain our 
strong tics with the college communi¬ 
ty. We only hope that election-year 
politics will not be used to eliminate h 
tested and successful public-private 
partnership for an untested direct- 
lending system. 

Lawrf.nck W. O'Toole 
lYniikni 

The New England Education 
Loan Mnrkciing.Corporation 

Hrainiruc. Muss. 

To the Editor: 
I rend with more than ii passing 

interest your February I9arliclc.. . . 
Although I don’t recall "angrily" re¬ 
futing anything, 1 was very disturbed 
by the nature of the inquiry and the 
thrust of the questions being raised. 
My concern related not to the sugges¬ 
tion that my firm was somehow in¬ 
volved in persuading our clients to 
gel on the "anti-direcl-kwn band¬ 
wagon." Quite the contrary, since I 
had stendfastiy refused to raise the 
issue within the United Negro Col¬ 
lege Fund. And I regard the sugges¬ 
tion that our presidents—all of whom 
are African American—cannot think 
for themselves in the public-policy 
arena, but must be informed or di¬ 
rected hy bankers und others in the 
guarunleed-loan community, as per¬ 
sonally offensive and smacking of 
racism! 

The public record will show that 
John L. Henderson, president of Wil- 
berforce University, was the first 
uncf spokesperson to express reser¬ 
vations about direct lending—long 
before there was u Simon-Durcnber- 
ger bill—in response to a question 
from Sen. Nancy L. Kassebaum nl a 
March2l, 1991, hearing of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts, 
and Humanities. He said: "1 can’t 
speak for all college or university 
presidents, but I certainly feel that 
Wilberforce University dues not 
want to be in the lending business nor 
do we want to be in the debt-collect¬ 
ing business. . , 

This position, which was echoed 
by Oswald P. Bronson, president of 
Belhune Cookman College, during 
October 29, 1991, testimony, is the 
only one advanced on behalf of 
uncf. It was uttered by a president, 
not uncf'5 corporate board. 

It is ironic that most of the direct- 
loan debate has been carried on be¬ 
tween lenders/guarantors and large 
research universities, while those 
who have the most invested and the 
most to lose if the untested notion is 
implemented—millions of student 
borrowers and thousands of medium 
and small-sized colleges and univer¬ 
sities—have played little or no role. 

Those who may see their direct- 
loan dream evaporating into a serious 
test of its fiscal feasibility and institu¬ 
tional practicality may have chosen 
character assassination and innuen- 

'V A \ . THE ARTS 

mmm- i Elaborate Russian Fashion; 

I tk ‘Audacious 5 Peter Brook 

“Bad news. We’re gening tenure.'' 

CU*>IC* 

"lm pleased, Mr. Fenton, that Willa Cather and Herman Melville made your short list " 

do as a substitute for fact find the best 
interest of students. 

I am not sure where the idea lor the 
February 19 article came from nor 
why someone chose to suggest that 
William I, Ihlunfcldt nnd Rud Blnkey 
were devils reincarnated. Whin I do 
know is that 1 have spent 25 years 
building n professional reputation of 
which I am proud. Some of those 
making charges and insinuations did 
not know the difference between a 
Pell Grant and a Food Stamp two 
years ago. It is simply unfair and in¬ 
accurate to impugn the veracity of 
persons who have labored in the 
vineyard of higher education for the 
betterment of students most of their 
professional lives, with no basis in 
fact to support these allegations. If 
we choose to discount even- person 
with any connection to or alliance 
with any other person or entity in the 
higher-education community, we will 
exclude everyone! Being a not-for- 
profit docs not exempt an entity from 
scrutiny for possible conflict or inter¬ 
est, nor should wc infer guilt because 
one is a for-profit entity. 

Let’s slop assigning blame and 
looking for skeletons in everyone’s 
closet. Or belter yet, "Let hint who 
is without sin cast the first stone." 

William A. Bi.aki.y 
Attorney 

Washington 

To the Editor: 
... To imply that either personal 

gain on the pari of campus-aid admin¬ 
istrators or benefits derived by the 
National Association of Student Fi¬ 
nancial Aid Administrators through 
certain kinds of relationships might 
be pul before the financial needs und 
interests of our nation's students is 
an inaccurate interpretation of both 
the style and distinctive characteris¬ 
tics of our profession. 

The practice of financial-aid ad¬ 
ministrators has been and continues 
to be the thoughtful evaluation of all 
sides of any issue related to postsec¬ 
ondary-education financing and ac¬ 
tive engagement in dialogue among 
ourselves, as well as with all interest¬ 
ed parties. 

A recent example is the discussion 
that was promoted on the issue of 
direct fending at the meeting of nas- 
faa’s board of directors last Novem¬ 
ber. The dialogue was lengthy and 
.was characterized by full description 
of the proposals for change and the 
varying points of view. No points of 
view were excluded from discussion. 
Ultimately, a resolution was passed 
by the board and was broadly com¬ 
municated. 

As we continue to participate in 

the work of reauthorizing the 
Education Act of 1965, 
nasfaa in the thick ofihtfe 
Our purpose for beingthereisiULi 
formly hold all, includingduim.Sh 
responsible for delivering lie 
service possible to all qualified r, 
denis who luck the netesuryi! 
sources to pursue poslseoniuii; 
ucation. . . . HarveyP.Gwtui' 

Nut ion al Cbairau. IW. 
Nalienat Alices 

nf Siuik-nl Financial Aid AdnimtrL' 

Causes, solu(ions hum \ 

facing research libmm | 

To the Editor: ! 
Your recent article about the1 

crunch for research libraries rfi 1 
ing Costs and Dwindling Bitf 
Force Libraries to Make Dams 
Cuts in Collections and Sen# 
February 19) was well writim 
provided useful information, fc 
allow me to add just iwomoftl* 
to this intractable puzzle. 

First, the cost of research pufc 
lions: To publish a reseaidijow® 
the costs of production anddiflw 
lion have to he recovered over® 
numbers of copies. .. ■ 
cunccled subscription, I he costa® 
journal must be increased toiw' 
point of breaking even. When®* ( 
ies add to the problem with sys®* | 
ic or programmatic wiutlw* 
planned regionally or naMjj 
results enn be devastating-*^ 
devastating. The few rernffl«|«2 
ies become very expensive. 
adding to the woes or those 
that must continue to receive 

Second, the differential 
journals: Scholarly journals. in_ 
cases, are not sold with * , 
stand price." Rather,they*" 
able by subscription only- . 

Continued ou r# 

The large volume of#*” , j 

to the editor of ; 
cle prompts this 
Limit the length, 
sible, to 500 wolds- 
competition for * l 
letters must sometlm®. , , 
given preference. r 
may be condensed. -pi 

Send them toi^S ;! 

the Editor. (; 
Higher Educate, 

Street. N.W-; [ 
20037. Please indu«f > 
time telephone nufflBer-^J ^ 

By Zoe Ingalls Mention Russian fashion and 
most Americans think drab: 
"They see women in babushkas 

and ill-fitting coats on bread lines," says 
Debbie Gioello, chairman of the fashion- 
design department at the Fashion Institute 
of Technology. 

Anyone in the audience for a showing of 
works by 12 Russian designers, held re¬ 
cently at fit, was forced to shed such pre¬ 
conceptions immediately, Ms. Gioello 
says, so striking were the beauty and intri¬ 
cacy of the designs. 

"The clothes were elaborate—elaborate 
in the richness of the color, the details, the 
embroidery, the amount of work put into 
Ihem," she says. 

"They were impeccably mnde," she 
adds. 

The show, "From Russiu With Love," 
was mounted in collaboration with Cultur¬ 
al Contacts International Ltd., a non-profit 
organization that collects and promotes 
Russian textile and costume arts in the 
United States. 

Inspiration for the clothes in the show 
rame from a wide variety of sources, in¬ 
cluding folk art, icons, and even architec- 

Peier Brook (right). 
Wifler this month of the 
Winer Prize (below), 
M"c" honors highly 

A hand-dyed linen and calico 
costume designed by Elena and 

Eugenia Pelevina, seen at the 
Fashion Institute of Technology's 
Russian fashion show this month. 

ture, Ms. Gioello says. Allusions to a (ly¬ 
ing buttress or an onion-shaped tower 
might appear in the cut of a sleeve or the 
shape of a hat. The hues of n skirl or bodice 
might echo the earth tones of humble 
buildings or the vibrant colors of churches, 
theaters, or palaces—“purples and reds 
and rich golds, all intermixed,” says Ms. 
Gioello. 

Other designs were dearly based on tra¬ 
ditional folk costumes with their rich pat¬ 
terns and elaborate embroidery. The de¬ 
signers represented in the show are credit¬ 
ed with reviving the peasant crafts of 
patchwork und quilling and elevating them 
to avtorsky kostium, the Russian term for 

haute couture. 
Thnt makes sense in a country where 

shortages are commonplace, says Ms. 
Gioello, and reflects the same ethic or 
thrift that engendered early American 

quilting. 
When cloth is not available, the design¬ 

ers resort to burlap, bed sheets—whatever 
is at hand. Their ingenuity has been called 
the “artistry of necessity" and makes their 
work even more impressive, Ms. Gioello 

says. 
“I think that's part of the statement 

they’re trying to make: From nothing, 
something elaborate comes." 

a a udacious" is an apt way of describ- 
ing the work of Peter Brook, one of 

x\.the most influential forces in con¬ 
temporary theater, says Katherine H. 

Burkman. 
Mr. Brook, Ihe 66-year-old director who 

rose to international prominence during 
the 1960’s for his work with the Royal 
Shakespeare Company, has continued to 
spark the imaginations of some critics and 

tweak Ihe noses of others. 
In 1970, for example, Mr. Brook staged 

A Midsummer Night's Dream with ele¬ 
ments from the circus: The lovers were 
jugglers; the fairies were trapeze artists; 
the rustics, clowns. The production was 
viewed as irreverent by some, brilliant by 
others. It is now “generally considered a 
landmark production." says Ms. Burk- 
nian, a professor of English and a specialist 
in modem drama at the Ohio State Univer¬ 

sity. 
Although best known for his work in the¬ 

ater, Mr. Brook has also directed film, 
television, and opera, including an ac¬ 
claimed 1983 production of The Tragedy of 
Carmen at Lincoln Center. He is the co- 
direclor of the Royal Shakespeare Theatre 
and director of Ihe International Centre of 
Theatre Research in Paris. 

This month Mr. Brook became the first 
recipient of the $50,000 Wcxner Prize, 
which will be awarded annually by the 
Wexner Center for the Arts at Ohio State. 
The award honors a person in any artistic 
field whose "highly original and influential 
work hns consistently challenged conven¬ 

tion." Certainly Mr. Brook is "one of the 
great innovators of our time in modern the¬ 
ater," says Ms. Burkman. "But he's done 
a lot of classics, so his innovations do not 
come out of nowhere—they are grounded 

in tradition.” 
In 1970 Mr. Brook founded the Interna¬ 

tional Centre of Theatre Research. Over 
the next three years, his company per¬ 
formed In Iran and throughout Africa with 
experimental performances called "carpet 

shows.” 
“They’d literally put down enrpets on 

the grass and perform," Ms. Burkman 
says. 

In 1985 he produced what has been 
called the "theater event of the decade," 
The Mahablwrnia. a nine-hour extrava¬ 
ganza based on the Sanskrit epic that in¬ 
cludes the Bhngei vad-Gita, a sacred book 
of Hindu philosophy. 

Mr. Brook's recent work reflects his vi¬ 
sion of a “global theater" with internation¬ 
al casts, she says, and his 1991 production 
of The Tempest featured a black Prospero. 

Some 25 years ago Mr. Brook wrote a 
seminal work. The Empty Space, in which 
he criticized modern theater’s overempha¬ 
sis on “visual decoration, realism, and 
psychological explanation," Ms. Burkman 
says. He urged a return to immediacy and 
(he kind of theater that engages (he audi¬ 
ence’s imagination. 

Today Mr. Brook is still striving to All 
the stage with originality. For him, "the 
empty space is never there to create what 
was,*’ says Ms. Burkman. adding: “He is 
always exploring. He was very young 
when he started, and he’s still very young 
in his 6Q’s. He’s still exploring as if he were 
a young, headstrong innovator.’’ 
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Lellers to ihe Editor 
Cnniiuiied T'mm Butte Hft 
instances, ihe journals nre ihc prn- 
diictinn of ;in association or society. 
Thus, one finite Ihcm priced with the 
lowest price for members, «n in¬ 
creased price for non-members, and 
the highest price for libraries. Asso¬ 
ciations and societies have used (his 
differential pricing fur u long time as 
an indirect way la have academic in¬ 
stitutions grant whal arc. in efTcci, 
subsidies. With costs constant and 
fewer units sold to recover these ^ 
costs, Ihe indirect subsidies again in- ^ 
creased, not arithmetically or incre¬ 
mentally, but geometrically. 7 

The problem is not new. Its effects 
began in Lhc late fid's and 70’s and d 
persist. The result is that many have P 
concluded thiil Ihc published article d 
is no longer an appropriate means of di 
communicating scholarly informn- If 
lion and should be replaced by some sc 
farm of digital tile or image. And that fa 
brings on its own sets of problems of 
cost, distribution or cost, and control 
of Ihc bottom line. . . . 

Ronald E. Djener 
Parmer Chief Executive Officer 

The Council Tor Bibliographic 
and Informal ion Technologies 

Columbus, Ohio 

To Tilt- Editor: 
. . . The story concerning rising 

costs and dwindling budgets for li¬ 
braries certainly shows the serious 
problem all colleges and universities 
face in providing library resources 
for students in times of recession and 
budgetary cuts. In that article it indi¬ 
cated that the libraries at Stanford 
University, looking to save S3.1-mil¬ 
lion over the next few years, are con¬ 
sidering laying off about 10 per cent 
of their staffs, among olher meas¬ 
ures, and closing the main under¬ 
graduate library and merging it with 
other libraries on the campus. 

On that same page in your “Give & 
Take" column is a news item that 
may or may not have been put on (he 
some page by your layout staff to 
make a point. But the point is worth 
noting. The story stales that "The 
board of directors of the Stanford 
University Bookstore announced 
that it would review its employees’ 
compensation after a published re¬ 
port snid the lop managers received 
annunl salaries of more than 
$100,000, along with a vacation 
home, a motor home, a sailboat, and 
the use of luxury cars as perqui¬ 
sites." . . . 

This comparison of priorities and 
control shows the seriousness of the 

problem of the management of col¬ 
leges and universities. One could 
easily think that Ihe university might 
be better off to regain control of its 
own bookstore nnd to channel those 
excess moneys and profits back to 
support its libraries.. . , 

A. R. Sullivan 
Chief Executive Officer 

Sullivan College 
Louisville, Ky. 

Avoiding the pitfalls 

of media attention 

To the Editor: 
In "Talking Heads From Aca¬ 

deme" fFebruary 191, Jen-old M. 
Post used Ihe better part of two pages 
detailing media attention given him 
during (he Persian Gulf war. What 
the article lacked, however, was a 
solution to the problems academics 
face when dealing with the press. 

As a tclcvangciism researcher, I 

on me so much that the reporter once 
called in a rush to meet a deadline 
and told me, "This is whal I need you 
to say. .. At other times, I was 
expected to provide an intelligent 
quote on a tangent iai subject in which 
I had no expertise. 

The solutions range from ignoring 
the problems and taking whatever 
publicity you can get to complaining 
to the media organizations when you 
are misquoted. The former results in 
callousness and the latter keeps you 
from ever getting called again. 

I had to leam to be more discerning 
when ihe media called. I ended up 
with an unlisted home phone number 
and had the secretary screen all my 
office calls. I have attempted to con¬ 
trol which journalists I talk to instead 
of letting them control me. 

Media coverage is a curse and a 
blessing. It places demands on your 
time, causes strained relationships, 
and rarely results in a pay raise or a 
larger office. But it does give public 
exposure to years of hard work and is 
great for the ego. It can bring satis¬ 
faction to Ihe researcher who is able 
to stay in control. 

Stephen Winzenburg 
Communiculion Depanmcnl Chair 

Grand View College 

March 25, 1992 

-AT&S n>Et_l P.iOUS»_*V 

Aaron Segai. 
Professor or Political Science 

Universiiy of Texas ut El Paso 
On Assignment. 1991-92, 

Florida Imcmulionnl University 
University Park Campus 

have encountered similar problems 
In the more than 500 media inter¬ 
views 1 have given. Generally, the 
bigger the news organization, the 
sloppier the handling of quotes and 
facts. 

I quickly lenmed that if I want to 
keep my research {and my college's 
name) in the limelight, 1 need to ac¬ 
cept Ihe fact that journalists don’t 
have Ihe lime or the inclination to 
comprehend complex, objective re¬ 
search. They often only want a sen¬ 
sational quote to go with a precon¬ 
ceived slant or want to condense re¬ 
sults to make generalizations. 

A m^jor problem that Post failed to 
address is the fact that reporters rely 
loo much on Ihe same old "expert" 
whenever there is a breaking news 
story. The professor chosen is usual¬ 
ly one they can depend on to give 
them quick quotes or sound bites. A 
large national newspaper quoted me 
in over 25 stories and got to depend 

Mexican .students need 

more help to snared 

To the Editor: 
The Chronicle article of February 

26 ("Mexican Students, Including 
Commuters, Succeed at Texas Uni¬ 
versities") asserts that Mexican stu¬ 
dents who commute to the Universi¬ 
ty of Texas at El Paso are succeed¬ 
ing. The tragic reality is that the 
overwhelming rmyorily are failing 
and dropping out due to the total in¬ 
adequacy of intensive English-lan¬ 
guage services. The dropout rate is 
so high that for years the university 
administration has refused repeated 
requests to make it public, 

I taught introductory courses in 
Spanish to Mexican commuter stu¬ 
dents. Unable to mnke the transition 
to courses in English, they patheti¬ 
cally took the same courses in Span¬ 
ish over and over. 

utep does not require its commut¬ 
er students to pass the widely used 
Test of English as a Foreign Lan¬ 
guage before taking courses in Eng¬ 
lish. Nor does it provide intensive 
English for students who live in Mex¬ 
ico and go to school in Ihe United 
States. Mexican students along the 
2,100-mile border from San Diego to 
Brownsville who opt to live at home 
and to study in the United Slates de- 

.•.'‘.i,, *«■/ «* “ ST&M 

"You're a hippopotamus, son, and I’m a hippopotamus, too 
But for some reason I could never understand, \ve are hippopotami ' 

Anti-Israel bias 

ut Palestinian article? 

To the Editor: 
The recent piece by Ellen K. 

Coughlin on the Palestinians ("As 
Perceptions of the Palestinian People 
Change, Study of Their History and 
Society Grows,” February 19) pro¬ 
vides such a thoughtless example of 
anti-Israel bias that I Teel it necessary 
to write to protest its particular mis- 
reporting of history. 

Coughlin states, speaking or atti¬ 
tudes to research on Palestinians: 
“Other researchers date Ihc change 
to the Israeli invasion of Lebanon in 
1982. Tiic harsh treatment of the Pal¬ 
estinians during that engagement, 
nnd especially the ninssucrc of hun¬ 
dreds at the refugee camps at Salmi 
and Shatila, provoked sympathy for 
them, scholars say, and created an 
opening for studies dial looked at 
them in a more cinpnthctic way." 

Is not the comiminsensc interpre¬ 
tation of the uhovc sentences that it 
was Israelis who massacred hun¬ 
dreds of Palestinians nl the refugee 
camps ’ Would any reader ignornnl of 
Ihe events conclude that the massa¬ 
cres were in fact planned and carried 
out by Lebanese Arabs? 

That the remainder of the article is 
relatively free of anti-Israel bias is 
just a reminder of how pervasive and 
unconscious assumptions about the 
Middle East lend to be. It is the com¬ 
bination of a lack of understanding of 
Israeli political stances (often related 
to ignorance of Middle East history), 
with implicit contempt for Arab be¬ 
havior (they must always be held to a 
lower standard), that poisons so 
much of Western reporting on the 
Middle East. Nioel Paneti. 

East Lansing. Mich. 

Altering public vinos 

of Western art 

To the Editor; 
In his letter criticizing the wall 

texts of the National Museum of 
Art s "The West as America" exhi¬ 
bition (" ‘Revisionist’ exhibition was 
overly didactic," Letters to the Edi¬ 
tor, February 19), Charles A. Miller 
misses my point. In my Opinion 
piece ("Revisionism Has Trans¬ 
formed Art History, but Not Muse¬ 
ums. January 22), 1 did indeed por¬ 
tray the exhibition as an example of 

beleaguered revisionism." But I 

also acknowledged that "TheWw 
us America" had its flaws. 

The renl question is whetherornot 
there is space in art museumston- 
perimentalion. Translating rtww- 
ist art-historical research inioirjt* 
um exhibitions is a tricky mautr. 
There nre no proven formulas.Curi 
tors will err and learn from theirer- 
rors. They also need freedom ton- 
perimcnl. 

"Tiic West as America" vmsfo 
first nationally visible exhibhaw to 
deal critically with re presentations rf 
Native Americans and the ima$tryol 
Manifest Destiny. Inevitably it 
crated controversy. Yet judging fora 
Hie comment books placed at thiol 
of the exhibition, n majority of vfr 
tors welcomed this new perspective 
One visitor wrote: "At last, we w 
attempting to write the real history d I 
America—und her powerful myths 
images." This visitor was typicald1 
hundreds who understood bolhlfc 
exhibition's aims and the difficultyd 
realizing them. 

Yet Professor Miller believestha 
the problem with "The West a 
America" was simply its wallin* 
Had the show been less didactic,hf 
writes, it "would have provoked» 
controversy." Thus he implies Ihsi 
because of its ill-judged waU tots. 
"The West us America" sot fthari 
deserved from neuconservatiw ** 
iimnist.x und right-wing Senators- 

Following Professor Miller’s to#- 
museums ought to avoid coning j 
h( all costs. Ycl controversy is * , 
lifeblood of democratic culture- A*1 
pointed out in my essay, 
because museums and 
elites involved with sponsoring 
bilions "fearcontroversyandmK® 
thought." In this regard, PWJJJ 
Miller’s letter reads as a plea 
midily in the face ofneoconservao' 

bluster. 
Despite its problems. "The 

us America" altered the way ihe F 
lie looks at Western art. The nay 
ers know that there is now itfl“ 
back to Cowboys and Indans* 

al, which probably cxPhH,*j]- 
cries of pain and outrage 85. ^ 
their continuing obsession wi 
exhibition’s wall texts. .. 

Correction 

In. letter to therfiw^ 
niary 19 issue of J*. po#- 
-The Quarrel Over 
ophy Continues, Delia ^ 

er was incorrectly • 
graduate leaching !** 
herPh.D. in English at «* ^ 

ty of Oregon. 
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How to use this service INDEX 

Readers of The Chronicle are invited to use 
these columns to find candidates for bona fide 
openings on their campuses, to seek new posi¬ 
tions, and for other appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $62 per column inch (boxed ads) 
Regular: $1.25 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
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mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 466-1050, Monday, 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Eastern time, Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern time. 

Telex: 89-2505,24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Gable: chron washdc, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 296-2691,24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 
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Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronicle ol Higher Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20037. 
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who plan lo be in Chins durin* 
a 1993 „r 1994 and an Inter- 

ened Is Iccmrini lo international students 
for room and board plan in Qin- 

sMafiRaat 

JOB 
SERVICES 

WW Monitor lob Llats: Teacher and 

In Education, 

Curreni cpcninsa 

lie*, oil nod wood heal, elevated deck, 
■Jeeps 6. Within 2 boar* of 7 uc 
Available after July I,*375 per mouth, lek- 
pbone 519-753-1356. 

Tahoe, California: Sabbatical taptrallon. 
Luxury furnished 4-bedroom. 3-1/2 bath 
passive soUr borne. Panoramic lake nows, 
UdnhUlH. AvaUUe Enien SeMfav 
12-December 12. 1992 and January Wune 
2, 1993. Call (212) 879-1913. 

Arts Graduates Whnted. Entry lev- 

Vacancy Usti All lypet of 

SBaagstfafcg 
‘•ssjaa^^f’V.rvii 

iresunrti. curricula viuc cover 
” * l-«»-321.|)99. Pro-Wrile cmhelpl 

■| wfel"**i»aih,riii.,11^ 
.. stetea; 

■^Ssdass&iE 
,-j 2'*|S-2S72j voice and ftx: 919- 

Date Crunching Services—by maH/phone. 
ftculty rtaewli —d iBiirrtatiwrajfcnsri. 
Stressful, affordable uid fast. Comae!: 
Dr. Susan Carroll at Words + Numbers 
Research, established to 19B4. (203) 489- 
5639. 

Dissertation Writer! Resource lo fecilitai* 

ataasajwartt Box 9846, Towaou. Maryland 212W or all 
(410) 494-0546. 

For information or to confirm receipt: To Positions Available in Display Ads 
(202) 466-1055. Monday through Friday, 9 ;un. 
to 5 p.m., Eastern time; FAX confirmations: 
(202) 466-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must he prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at the time of publication. Payment should 
be sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box_, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suiie 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Copy and artwork must be received by the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes can be ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 

Aurtralia, New Zetland, Greece, Aria! Spe¬ 
cial law limits for educators and study 
abroad students. We alio arrange study 
tours for educational aroups s! campetftlve 

■brnwanattM Seat International, 123 Christopher Clr- 
.IihM.tovTYo* 14850. 

Special tour of Awtratla and IV focuiinaon 
SSmU Iar two irufegoq depretg* 
May 23rd, returnini June fih. Coniaci Dr. 
Peagy Frazer al (800) 336-6M5 or foxWffl 
2574798. Olotel Quest International, 1» 
Christopher Circle. Ithaca, New York 



BIO/BULLETIN HOARD: Positions available 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER/ASSOCIATt 
PROFESSOR IN HUMAN GEOGRAPHV/ 

PLANNING - W061009/92 

The Dcparlmcnl of Geography is seeking a Human 
Geographer with a specialist interest in regional, 
rievcTopmcntand/orphysical planning. The Department 
wishes to appoint an experienced individual at a senior 
level, but is interested in applications from less 
experienced planners who are able to bring new 
techniques to the Department. An ability to contribute 
to first and second year introductory courses is also 
required. 

Applications close on Friday 10th April 1992. 

- SALARY - 

Lecturer K24845 - K30215 per annum 
plus 25'K. gratuity 

Senior Lecturer K3021S - K37550 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 
Associate Professor K42105 - K45615 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential 
and should include a full curriculum vitae, a recent 
small photograph, the names and addresses of three 
referees and date of availability. In order to expedite 
the appointment procedure, applicants are advised to 
contact their referees to send confidential reports 
directly to the University without waiting to be 
contacted. 

Applications should be forwarded to the Deputy 
Registrar (Staffing), P.O. Box 320, University Post 
Office, Papua New Guinea. 
T. IAMO, REGISTRAR 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 

College of Arts 
Department of 

English Language and Literature 
Applications are Invited for the following positions com¬ 
mencing September, 1992 or February 1903 In the following 
areas: 

Linguistics 
Transformational Grammar 

Semantics/Pragmatics 
Psycholinguistics 

Discourse AnalysianYanslatlon 
Computational Linguistics 

Literature 

Poetry. Drama and Novel 

,n the *paclUed field at time of appllca- 
nlm1um of three years teaching experience at the uni¬ 

versity level, copies of publications In relereed Journals, 
For applications and conditions of services, write or call: 

Kuwait University Office 
3500 International Dr., NW 

Washington, DC 20008 
Tel: 202-363-8055 

Completed applications together with non-returnable copies 

rec3yHto-Cat °nS Bnd aamp e Publlcatl°ns must be sent dl- 

The Chairman 
Department of English 

Kuwait University 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY 
OF HONQ KONG 

Annual Salary 
HK$309, J20-330,700 by 2 IncremenU BAR 
HKS371,320-316,480 by 7 Increments 
lApprax. exchange rate at March 11, 1992: US$1 «■ HK$7.0; 

Application Procedure 
Send Tull rdsumd In duplicate, giving mil particulars, as well as names 
and addresses or 3 referees, together with copies or qualification doc¬ 
uments tin duplicate) and recent publications to the Personnel Scc- 

5ha,la ,lQnP Kong (fax: 
60?rt?«°^L,^rorcJApril 1 lb92' Flease quote the reference 

number 10/309/2/92 and mark ’‘Recruitment'' on cover. 

******************************** .**4-********* Ml 

lOF HONQ KOWOl 

Chair of Botany 
(Ref. 91/92-85) 

£r “,'aulr “f Botany whth will Ml vacxnl on 
9lhc v' ProfcMor D.A. arfmiln. Ap- 

mate„° PfnT»anent appolnlment bul 
[° ■PP'1?1'™? far appolnfmenl for a 

secon“J*ie1n,t for a period of preferably not less than 
Chairor^^nn tbeOwlJhvKEF *referv«s Ihe rlghl not to nil the 
KS tevS" * by lnv1lallon or lo make an appointment at a 

s=ir 
,1®X“ 3235L OITtee: 183 

A new Department ol Second- Lanauara . 

department will, bv devising<JpproprifSS0^ 
conducting research In the field:- opna e couubi and 
• meet the needs ol students shiriotnr.uu.__ 

• utwiup competence in communication Tn 

. SSSsSSwsS 
ssssg®*®*—— 
• Teaching English as a second tanguoae 

Ik5i&£5 d8vel0plnB coun'rteiand/o,hlw*, 

• d9VBl0pln° “"*»*•>> nx*u,w 

^^nXufflisro,anon-racidi'na’“« 

Professor Mnvn. 

Applications are Invited for the new post of Professor nm 
Department of Soctok^y. The successful applicant muStae? / 

attainment wffhR the dSj 
Sociology, and be able to provide academic leadenE 
tem&,£ro2ln9 department which Is corKTO! 
university s education development programme Iw mi- 
acKpntaged sectors of South African society”A knowtodc 
ond research orientation towards. South African Issue* 
recommendation. 

™® iSi'i'Y “"“'i1,0 will be determined according lo M 
qualHlcottons ancj/or experience of Ihe successlUlappiiconl. 
Application forms are obtainable from Ihe Office of fctai 
and Technology, SA. Embassy, Suite 350,4501 MouocS 

W.jJ^ngton DC 20016 OR The PerionnSS 

Afr^fet ° hone (03^) 9? 375, Plete,inar,,lbur0 MM, tall 

RICHMOND 
COLLEGE 

London, England 

HEAD 

DIVISION OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATE® 
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Richmond College. un inicmui tonal liberal mis institution accreditdiifc 
U.S. mid awarding BA nnd MBA degrees, has more than 1.000 
from BO counlric*. Forty full-time nmfn number of pan-lime ramiyW*1* 

Jpfn THE HONG KONG UNIVERSITY 
W) OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

1 unna gong Qovarnment. us mmsion is io exiena eaucsuonai opportunity, lo conirlbuie to the territory's 
economic and social well-being, and to promote research, development, and entrepreneurship in the Asla- 

I. Pacific region. 
I The University has set up a number of research Institutes and the Research Centre to facilitate collaboration 

among members ol different departments bb well a partnership between the University and Industry and 
commerce- Major efforts are being directed towards biotechnology, advanced materials, information lech- 

' roiofly micro-electronics, CAD/CAM, software engineering, scientific computation, environmental studies, 
transportation, finance, International business, entrepreneurship, corporate strategy and regional develop¬ 
ment. among others. 
Students have been admitted tor October 1992 at the undergraduate and post-graduate levels, including the 
doctorate. Enrollment Is expected to grow to 7,000 FTE within 5 years, and possibly to tO.OOO by 1998. 
Student/Blali ratio will begin at 7 to 1, leveling off to 11 to 1 in Ihe steady stale. While students are expected to 
M bilingual, the medium of Instruction is English. 
Faculty Recruitment 
The University now has 14 departments and divisions and a teaching (acuity of about 110 members. Three 
more departments will be added In 1982. when the faculty is expected to grow to over 270. Applications and 
nominations are now Invited lor Professorships, Readerships. Senior Lectureships and Lectureships in the 
following departmenis/divlelona tor the 1892/93 academic year: 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 
Department of Biochemistry 
Department of Biology 
Department of Chemistry 
Department of Mathematics 

ai iwu campuses in London—Richmond nnd Kensington. 
The division oilers courses in Business Administration. 
Business, Economics, A nil tropology, Sociology, Psychology. e#ira& 
cal Science. Richmond College seeks a scusoncd adminiiiraior*™^ 
demonstrate success ns a college teacher in uny of ihe divTstoa i Wjg 
pllnes, with preference given lo ureas of Business. CundidejM «***£ 
tWrh experience at leusl at ihe level of department chair, atnlseouJM. 
the needs of a division combining business (us the larger compos®: 
social sciences. Leading candidates will hold u doctorate and have or 
cnee In U.S. and international higher educntlon. 
TJe Head is the chief academic administrator of lhc division sod, 
adminisirelive work schedule, is expected to teach four course* 
in the division at Ihe faculty rank or Principal Lecturer. 
The position, which will be Ailed by July 1992, offers a 
and a comprehensive benoflts package including participation In w 
versifies Supperannualfon Scheme or TIAA/CREF. 
A job description and benefits information will be sent to 
dates. Applicalions and nominations, which will be held in abwiw* 
dence, should be sent lo: 

Department of Chemistry 
Department of Mathematics 
Department of Physics 
9CK00L OF ENGINEERING 
Department of Civil & Structural Engineering 
Department of Computer Science 
Department of Electrical & Electronic Engineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 
Department of Chemical Engineering (inaugurates in 1993) 
Department ot Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering (inaugurates In 1993) 
SCHOOL OF BU8INES8 AND MANAGEMENT 
Department of Accounting 
Department of Business Information Systems (Inaugurates in 1992) 
Department of Economics 
Department of Finance 
Department of Management (inaugurates In 1982) 
Department of Marketing (Inaugurates In 1992) 
8CH00L OF HUMANITIES AND 80CIAL SCIENCE 
(Though specializing mal nly In science, engineering, or business and management, all undergraduates ol the 
University will be required to Bpend at least 12% of tnelrtlme on studies In tne humanities and social science. 
While there will be no first degress In these domains, there wilt be a ma|or poet-graduate programme up to 
and Including doctoral level.) 

Division of Humanities: comparative literature 
modern Chinese history 
philosophy 
religion 

DfWilM of Social Science: economic or urban geography 

social psychology 
OutflflciUona and Experience) Applicants for senior positions are expected to have high academlo and/or 
protaaslonal qualifications together with satisfactory relevant experience In higher education. Applicants for 
lacturaihlps should have a Ph.D. In the related discipline and preferably have some relevant postdoctoral 
experience. 
Siluy flanges 

Professor Minimum approx. US$87,900 per annum Professor Minimum approx. US$87,900 per annum 
Reader approx. US$641200-US$85.300 per annum 
8anlor Lecturer approx. US$61,0OO-US$82,7OO per annum 
Lecturer approx. US$39,0OO-US$6a.2OO per annum 

(Stilling salary and rank will depend on qualltlcallona and experience.) 
Condlilona of Service: Generous fringe benefits Including medical and dental baneflis. annual leave, and 
children's education allowances are provided. Housing benefit and passages are also provided where appli¬ 
cable. Initial appointments will be on a thres-year contract; a gratuity ol 26% ol ihe total basic salary drawn Is 
Wyahlsupon successful completion ot contract. It laths Intention of the Unlverelly to Introduce a auperannu- 
•Hon scheme and arrangements will be made tor eligible staff to Join the soheme If established. Approved 
“bbailcal leave will be at full salary. 
Applications: Further particulars are available upon request. Appllcatlona/nomlnatlons together with a our- 

a-apply. The search will continue 

,1c!■] transcript*, reprint* or pre-prims ol 
journal articles, and three current tellers or 
reference to: Dr. Carolyn Callis, Chairper¬ 
son, Department of Clolhliu. Textiles and 
Interior Deaitn. The University of Ala¬ 
bama. Box 870i38, Tuscaloosa. Alabama 
35487-0158. An Emial Opportunity, Affirm¬ 
ative Action Employer. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR 

ECONOMISTS 

Maicli 2S, |yyi/Bll 

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 

Applications Are Invited for the Following Posts 

LECTUIlESIIIPS/SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 

DEPARTMENT OF RbMGlOU* STUDIIS, CLASSICS AND PHILOSOPHY 12 poslil 
Post A 
Applicants should preferably hold ,i PIi.Tj. A spc-\rali34linn in Anciuttl History would Iv un udv.mMuc1 lire 
successful cand Ida In will re-tch widely in Greek -in J Lailn lony,udgc.- und lilrniturv. .is wvll .1* m lire C.Lw'.re.it 
Studies (In translation) com sc?.. 
Post B 

Post 3 
Applicants should be familiar with knowledge of Legislative Draft inland taw experience «v leR.il practition¬ 
ers In a Ronun-Dutch law jurisdiction. The successful candidate will teach primarily an undergraduate 
Statutory Interpretation course and undertake research In this and other related Ilibllc Law areas. 

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
Applicants should have a doctorate In Applied Mathemntk'a (excluding Statistics or Computer Science] with 
recent publications in that or a related fiua and extensive experience in teaching n wide range ul applied and 
basic mathematics at university level will be an advantage. 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS/SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

CENTRE FOR APPLIED SOCIAL SCIENCES 12 Posts) 
Post A 
Applicants must have a degree in social science, held experience in collecting social science .survey data and be 
familiar wltil sodal aspects of natural resource management in general and gender issues in particular. 
Fluency In Ndebele and Shona would be an added advantage. The successful candidate will conduct and 
analyze field research on natural resource management in all parts of the country. 
Post B 
The pusl is on natural resource management and rural development, with a focus an Institutional structures 
and processes In communal property contexts. Applicants should preferably hold a doctorate ut a relevant 
sodal science dlsdpUnc and should submit a 2-4 page research proposal with their application. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Both permanent and short-term contract are offered- Persons who nre not Zimbabwean citizens may lie 
appointed only on a ahori-tenn contract bnsis for an Initial period of lwo years. Shorl-lerm contracts may be 

Six copies of applications giving full personal particulars which should Include full name, place and date of 
birth, qualifications, employment and experience, present salary, dale of availability, telephone number and 
names and addresses ot three refereea should be addressed to: 

Director, Appointments St Fersunncl 
University of Zimbabwe 

Overseas applicants may obtain application forms by writing to Anita Johnsr 
lute, 833 United Nations Ptaza, New York, NY 10017. 

SALARYSCALE 
Engineering (Including Professional Supplement) 

Professor 
Medtclne/Veterinary (Including Professional Supplement) 

Z$37,476-ZS48,132 
Z$49,2-18-Z$52,632 
Z$54,924 -2557,396 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 
ROBERT MORRIS COLLEGE 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
The following faculty positions are anticipated lor September, 1992: 

ACCOUNTING 
(Assistant/Associate Professor) 

• Teaching competence in financial accounting. 
• C.P A and recent relevant experience preferred. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
(Assistant/Associate Professor - 2 positions) 

• Generalists to teach in two or more areas; basic writing, reading, litera¬ 
ture, advertising, public relations, professional writing. 

• Coursework in rhetoric or linguistics desired. 

FINANCE 
(Assistant/Associate Professor - 2 positions) 

• Teaching competence in two or more areas including: corporate 
finance, financial institutions, portfolio management, investment 
analysis, financial forecasting. International finance, speculative 
markets. 

• Practical experience would be an advantage, 

MANAGEMENT 
(Assistant/Associate Professor) 

• Ability to teach business policy, labor-management relations, human 
resources management. 

MARKETING 
(Asslstant/Assoclate Professor) 

1 Emphasis in international marketing and ability to teach related market¬ 
ing courses. 

SPORT MANAGEMENT 
(Assistant Prolessor) 

• Experience in the sport/recreation industry including but not limited to*, 
facility management, programming, media relations, sport economics 
and finance, sport law. 

Successful candidates should have; 
a Earned doctorate. 
• Commitment to excellence in undergraduate and graduate teaching. 

Evidsnce of interest and ability to participate in scholarly activities and 
community/professional activities. 

Robert Morris is an Independent coeducational Institution that haB experienced 
rapid growth over the last two decades and Is now In a dynamic development 
phase. The College serves nearly 5500 degree-seeking students in two 
“cations: a 230-acre residential campus near the Greater Pittsburgh 
International Airport, and a center In the heart of downtown Pittsburgh. 

Pittsburgh Is one of the most livable cities in the United States and has a 
dhersified economy that centers around high technology, education, research, 
and medical services. Recreational and cultural amenities In the community 
are outstanding. 

Founded in 1021, Robert Morris College 16 a focused business institution offering 
undergraduate and graduate degrees In business administration and selective 
bachelor of arts degrees in English and communication. 

All Interested applicants should apply to the; 

Director of Human Resources 

Narrows Run Road 
Coraopolis, PA 15108 

Thu (Jhruiiick1 Higher fUliiL jiiiu) » March 2f>, I VlJJ, /1513 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF READING Cl AX'AI ION Department ..I Education (Co-It* #11084). ArfJkant imisl 
hold the earned doctorate In tea*ling Instruction Have han reading teaching experience K-12. Colley** tcaching 
preferred. The applicant must be able to advise students, work effectively «n cninmUtivs and must be able io 
supervise student teachers The ranrMdaie must be a team player. T he candidate must show evidence of professional 
Invohramont as demonstrated by atllvllles such as participation In professional main leal Ions, wurtahniis, seminars 
and conferences Tha candidate must also have experience In nmldculluial teaching Headline-: April 17. 1 9U2. 
Anticipated date of employment: August 1. 1992 r.r, II available. June 1. 1VW Summer Session. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION. Department of Educnlluit [Code #(IU85) The applicant must bold Die 
earned doctorate and must have (lie background to teach such courses as Educational Psychology, foundations and 
Philosophy of tducatkm, Teaching Techniques, General Ail mini* [ration'Supervision courses, and experience in 
supervising student teachers The candidate must show evidence of profess!on.rl involvement ns demonstrated hy 
activities such as participation In professional organizations, workshops, sernlrais and conferences The candidate 
musl have experience In multicultural leaching Deadline: April 17,1992 Anticipated dale ol employment August 1. 
1992 or. If available. June 1. 1992 Summer Session. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SPECIAL EDUCATION: Department ol Education (Code #0U8o] The applicant mutf 
have experience In teaching mildly handicapped students and be eligible (or Missouri cirrtillcallon to taBch Spedal 
Educalion In public schools. Experience In diagnostic procedures Is a musL College leaching is desirable. The 
candidate must provide evidence of professional excellence by membership In professional organizations, anend/mce 
at seminars, workshops, and conferences. 
In addition to teaching courses In the area of Special Education, the applicant must be able to supervise student 
teachers, teach at the graduate level, advise students, and work as a learn on committees Deadline: April 17, 1992. 
Anticipated date ol employment August 1,1992 or. If available. June 1, 1992 Summer Session 
INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR FASHION MERCHANDISING: Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
Home Economics (Code #0087). Plan for and teach 12 contact hours' undergraduate Fashion Merchandising 
courses per semester, provide academic advisement or majors, recruit Iot the Fashion Merchandising program, assist 
in the development of tha Fashion Merchandising program, serve cm departmental, c ollege and/or university commit¬ 
tees. Must be able to effectively work with students and other faculty and stall. A minimum of b Master's or Ph D. 
Degree in Fashion Merchandising or Business. II the degree Is In business, a broad background of experience In ihe 
fashion merchandising Industry and/or teaching ol fashion merchandising curriculum is requited. Deadline. May 5, 
1992 or until filled. 
INSTRUCTOR MATHEMATICS: (Code #0088) Minimum of Master's Degree >n MathanuMcs required. College 
leaching experience required Responsibilities Include; Teaching lower division through highest upper division major 
courses, advising, committee work, and partJcfpation In University functions. Applicants must possess strong commit¬ 
ment to college teaching. Deadline: May 1,1992. 
INSTRUCTOR OF SPEECH: Depaitmenl of Communications (Code #0089) A talented Instructor, rank open, to 
leach public speaking and other communications courses. PhD. or ABD In Communications or allied field preferred. 
A Master's Degree and exceptional qualifications will be considered. Deadline: April 24, 1992. 
INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF HISTORY: Department of Soda! and Behavioral Sciences (Code 
#0090) World Civilization/European Historian with outside field In a third world urea 1o teach world civilization 
sequence with occasional upper dlvislon/graduate courses. Tenure track position al Instructor or Assistant Professor 
level MA requited, Ph D. preferred, wilh leaching experience. Duties begin August. 1992. Salary and beneIIis 
competitive. Deadline dale: April 24. 1992. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FINANCE: College of Buriness (Cotta #0391) Teach undergraduate and graduate 
courses in Finance, serving on faculty committees, advising students, engaging In appropnaie scholarly acUvtly 
consistent wtih Ihe mission of a teoehlng-oitanted Institution, and performing other collateral dudes which may be 
assigned. PhD. with teaching experience (preferred); ABD with rtgniileant progress toward completion. Area of focus 
mint be In Finance. General Business with Finance concentration, or ui Economics with a significant depth ol 
preparation In Rnannz. 
QUERIES TO: Richard C. Hirst, Dean, College of Business, Lincoln University. F. O. Box 29, Jeff anon City, Missouri 
65102-0029; (314) 681-5487. Deadline: May 12, 1992. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR—COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS: College ol Aot., Applied Sciences and Com¬ 
puter Science, Technology (Code #0095). Teach and advise students; prepara class lectures and materials; serve on 
deputmental and university committees; assist in registration; design, develop and Implement new courses a* 
required; various reports, research, etc. and other dudes as assigned by ihe Department Head. Musi have a minimum 
ofa Master's degree In Computer Information Systems or Computer Sdence and three J3) yean' teaching experience 
on the college level. Must have PC and main frame experience. Deadline May 1, 1992. 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT: Bachelor's degree required and an advanced degree 
preferred. The successful candidate win have a minimum of 5 years of experience In a senior advancement position in 
higher education or a related field. Preference will be given to candidates wtih evidence of creative ability In handling 
development strategies, significant management experience and a proven track record In bU aspects of fund raising. 
Excellent writing, speaking and organizational skills are required 
The Vke President for Institutional Advancement Is a senior level management officer reporting tireclly Io the 
President The Vice President Is responsible for managing capital campaigns, annuel fund drive, and Iot providing 
leadership and coordination of Ihe programs and activities within ihe offices of Alumni Affaire, University Relations, 
Sponsored Research, and Institutional Advancement Serves as Executive Director of the Lincoln University Founds- 

820 Chestnut Street, Jefferson City. MO 65102-0029. 
TO APPLY: Unless otherwise Instructed (see Individual Job listings.) Submit a tatter of application Bpedfying the 
position title and code number, curriculum vitae, official undergraduate and graduate transcripts, and three current 
tatters of reference to the Personnel Office, Lincoln University, P. O. Box 29. Jefferson Clly, Missouri 65102-0029. 
AA/EOE. 
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Anticipated 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

(2 Positions) 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Education 

Department of Kinesiology 

Inert ty applicants who have recenlly compiet- 

wiTflng track. Background In multicultural literature, using computers in 
composition, and/or women's studies a plus. 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE—Assistant IVofessor 
Doctorate required with walk experience In the Human Services field. Will 
leach courses In the Human Services program and the Graduate Counsel¬ 
ing Program. Administrative skills and experience with a variety of cultural 
backgiounds Is necessary. Teaching areas Include: Crisis Intervention, Le¬ 
gal and Ethical Issues. Ethnic and Cultural Dlversliy, Advanced Abnormal 
Psyclvology and Interviewing Techniques. 
MATHEMATICS—(I or Z positions) 
Doctorate desired Preference wtH be given 10 recent graduates and to 
candidates with expertise In secondare mathematics or remedial mathe¬ 
matics. The Department seeks Individuals who ate dedicated to excel¬ 
lence In teaching. 
NURSING—Instiuc tori Assistant Professor 
Master's Degree In Nursing required, doctorate prefeired; specialty in 
Maternal-Child Nursing. TVvo years ol appropriate professional experi¬ 
ence. Thvslcal assessment skids required. Teaching experience, particularly 
In baccaJauteale setting desirable. 

for each position, submit Jciter of application, vita, relevant abstracts and 
reprints, and a list uf three references to the approprine chair at: Depart¬ 
ment uf Kinesiology, Louisiana Stare University, Baton Rouge. LA 70803- 
7101. Applications received by April 7 will be given fine consideration, but 
all applications will be considered uniil the positions arc tilled. EEQ/AA 

LSU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AT KEARNEY 

Department of Special Education/ 
Communication Disorders 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
SPECIAL EDUCATION - Aul.UnI Pnlu.it In Inmirn-lrncl. pn.lilon u 
Icncl, undeigrnduBte/Braduaic connn. In iptclnl ndnc.llnn nnd in dtvolop 
early childhood special education program. Additional responsibilities may 
Include off-campus leaching, atudent advising, reaearcli in area of special¬ 
ly. and student teacher supervision. Earned dnclorale in special education 
'lTijl !. Wl,h .^ground successful leaching experience in early 
childhood special education and niild/iuoderatp disabilities preferred. 
SPEBCIULANGUAGE PATHOLOGY . Assistant Professor in tenure!rack 
position in ESB accredited program. Responsibilities include leaching un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate courses, supervising clinical praciiciiin, and «•]- 
vialng students. Interest and expertise in one or more of the following areas 
is desirable: augmeniatlve/altematlve communication, dysphagia, speech 
Pricin'1* *cl,onSe' |ta,nl OTllln^',8rul research. Earned doctorale and 
LCL-bLP required; academic and clinical leaching experience tlcalrable. 
admT ™mn..n.j,r.lp will, ,|udlBc.lten.. S.n.l l,ll„ pf .pplle.lton. ,i„, 
tranacripta, and 3 current letters of recommendation by April 30,1992 to: 

Search Committee 
Department of Special Educallon/Communicollun Disorder* 

University of Nebraska at Kearney 
Kearney. Nebraska 68819 

(308)234-831-1 

Starting date la August 24, 1992. or until positions arc filled. 

EEO/AA. and women especially arc encouraged. 
If appofnled, you will Join 'l'l other faculty In a MidwMtemlourralhn'ijjP'J 
ment known tor graduating well-prepared professionals, educate! onsn*0, 
[y campus where toad ting is taken seriously. 
Send professional rrisumd. names of at least three references, ^ 
transcripts It* Dr. Cart L. Conn, Chair. Department of Joumaum, 
University, Muncle, Indiana 47306-U485. 
Ball Slate University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Arilw g* 
and It strongly and aclively committed to alverslty wihln Its eontouw 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, 
HUMAN SERVICES AND 

HUMANITIES 
Position #1 

Job Title; Assistant/Associate Professor of Psychology 
Job Description: Responsibilities include teaching nine semester 
hours of graduate courses, supervision of graduate students, sendee 
to university and university constituencies, and cunlculuin/dlnlcal 
development Position Is for nine-month appointment with summer 
teaching based on program needs. Courses are taught at various 
instructional sites. 
OuflWlcaffons: Candidate must possess an earned doctorate In Psy- 
chokny with emphasis in School Psychology. Professional experi¬ 
ence In master's level teaching desirable. Position requires teaching 
graduate level courses and supervising practtcum students. Must be 
etoble for WV Certification/Licensure. Evidence of research, publi¬ 
cations and other qualifications consistent with rank are necessary. 

Position #2 
Job Title: Asststant/Assoctate Professor of Elementary/ 
Secondary Education 
Job Description: Responsibilities Include teaching nine semester 
hours ol graduate courses, program development, research and stu¬ 
dent advising. Position Is a nine-month appointment. Summer 
teaching Is based on program needs. 
Qua/j/lcotfons: Candidate must possess an earned doctorate Curric¬ 
ulum and Instruction (or related held) with a strong background and 
training In middle level education. Professional teaching experience 
Is required. Evidence of research, publications and other qualifica¬ 
tions consistent with rank are necessary. Innovative and creative 
strategies for leaching and supervision are encouraged. 
General Information: Candidate should submit a letter of applica¬ 
tion, vlla, tnree letters of recommendation and names of references, 
hchiding current supervisor who might be called during screening 
process. Employee benefits. 
Salary; Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Starting Date; August 15, 1992. 
AppftartJon Closing Date: Review of applications will begin Immedi¬ 
ately and continue until position Is filled. 
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS TO: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies 

P. O. Box 1003 
Institute, WV 25112 

Phone: (304) 766-1994 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Professor 
Tenure Track 

Department of English of Eastern Kentucky University seeks an indl- 
vhfual qualified to teach wrlllng, reading, and study skills and who 

HOWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions Available 

C&tjSSU 

Santa Cruz County, California 
ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITIONS 
Wc are scratching for facility io join our dedicated community of faulty and 
naff. Wc arc sccKiug energetic, flexible, innovative individuals who wish ro 
join and grow with one olilieniost highly-rcspccicd community colleges in 
CaUfomu. 
Commanding a sweeping view of Monrcrcy Bay. Cabrillo College serves a 
diverse district which includes rhe rich agricultural Pajaro Villcy and the 
vibrant university community of Santa Crus. The College u particularly 
interested in minority applicants wishing to help serve our increasingly 
diverse college population. 
If you arc interested in joining ■ special community of faculty and staff, 
please contact the CabrUlo College Wnonncl Dept. 6500 Soqucl Dr.. Ap- 
tos, CA 95003; (408) 479-6217 for further information and required applica- 

TENURETRACK FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

• Accounting Instructor 
• Computer Science Instructor 
• Extended Opportunity Program and Services Director 

EMPLOYMENT CONTINGENT ON FUNDING 
AND GOVERNING BOARD APPROVAL 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

UNLY 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 

The Urirverahy of Nevada, Las Vegas is one off the fastest 
growing universities in the nation with a current enrollment 
of more then f9,500studonte. UN LV was recently chad by 
U.S. NEWS St WORLD REPORT (1990-91) as one of the 
"up-andcomlng- colleges and universities in the United 
States. Located in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university 
has the strong support of the community's rapidlygrowing 
population of 860.000 residents. 

ThaUniverartyinvites applicationsforthefollowing tenure- 
track positions: 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Assistant/Associate Professor (3 positions!. Invertebrate 
Physiology, Developmental Biology, Plant/Microbe 
Interactions. April 10,1992. Contact: Warren Burggren, 
Chair, Department of Biological Sciences. 

MATHEMATICS 
Associate/Full Professor(2 positions). Pure, applied, math 
education. April 16. 1992. Contact: Peter Shiue, Chair, 
Deportment of Mathematical Sciences. 

Assbtant/Associata Professor. Applied Math. April 16,1 
1992. Contact: Pater Shiue. Chair, Department of 
Mathematical Sciences. 

Submit applications to the attention of specific person 
listed to: University of Nevada, Las Vegee; College of 
Science and Mathematics; 4606 Maryland Parkway; Lee 
Vegas, Nevada 89164-4001. UNLV ia an AA/EEO 
employer. 

A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 
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MISSISSIPPI UNIVERSITY 
FOR WOMEN 

I'lionc (601)3211-7175 
Application* actc|ili'il until positions nr#- filled. Sterling dufe for both 
positions: August 21, 10J2. 

Mississippi University Tor Women Is nn Equal Opportunity 
and Aillrauilivo Action Employer 

INSTRUCTORS 
Tenure Track 

Wc ire anticipating several full time posiiioni becoming available: 
BIOLOGY: (Fall. ^2) Will teach prim a nly I'ruiciplcs ofQiology and Nu¬ 
trition. Musi have D.S. and M.S. in Ulology. 2 years’ teaching experience, 
prctcrahiy at posi iccondaiy level, plus pracncil expeneiice or registered 
dietician helpful bui not mandatory. 

NUnSING: (Fill. ’02) Will teach the McdJSug component, both clinical 
and didactic ol our associates degree program. Must have MSN and Illinois 
license plus 2 years' clinical experience. 

OWEN GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 

Vanderbilt University 
Faculty Position for 1992-93 

The Owen Scnool amldpjles filling one position In Marketing for the fall of 
IH? 
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS AND EDUCATION 
The candidates for this position must have the Pn.D. or equivalent degree and 
must have experience in research and teaching commensurate with the posi¬ 
tion lor which application is made. Applicants lor the position of Assistant 
Professor should anticipate completion of all requirements for the doctorate 
prior to the date of employment Candidates who will gave completed all 
degree requirementsexcept the dissertation will be considered for the rank of 
Instructor. 
APPOINTMENT AND SALARY 
The appointment ml Oeg/n In late August 1992 Faculty salaries are highly 

of the urwersity 
THE OWEN SCHOOL 
The Owen School Is devoted The Owen School Is devoted exclusively to graduate management education 
It offers both MBA and the PhD. degrees. The school Is small with approxi¬ 
mately 400 students and 40 faculty. The slae of the school encourages Inter¬ 
disciplinary research. The school provides substantial support lor research and 

Owen Graduate School of Management 

VANDERBILT IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 

FACULTY 
Pellissippl State Technical Community College seeks applicants for Ihe fol 

adequate funding. Responsibilities 

and professional development activities. 
Chemical & Environment Engineering Technology Instructor 
Master's degree In Chemical Engineering with 18 graduate semester hours 
from a regionally accredited college or university, and three years' experi¬ 
ence including cnemlstrv and Hazardous Waste Remediation. Teaching ex¬ 
perience In two year technical community college preferred. 
Civil Engineering, Departmcnl Head 
Master's degree In Environmental Engineering or Civil Engineering with 
strung environmental background. Must have a minimum ul 3 years* work 
experience In the discipline. Teaching experience at two year community 
college and experience in environmental clean-up Industry and building 
programs prelerred. ° 
Communication Graphics Technology Instructor 
B5 or UFA In Communication Graphics/Commercial Art. A minimum of three 
years experience In commercial or graphic arls. Candidates interviewed 
must submit a portfolio including examples of fret-hand, mechanical and 
computer-generated graphic ait work. Experience on Macintosh Computers, 
teaching experience in a community college and MFA or MS in Commercial 
Art/Communlcatlon Graphics prelerred. 
Study Skills instructor 
Master's degree In Educational Psychology. Psychology, Guidance and 

a r!!ij^fiediiWi^ mlnlmum 16 graduate semester hours from 
KOcL,l,pe“,en’S “„M':,,e “ and 

KSI™ .'BSS"1” S'"1t**" .A*11 17 ■ 1 ’«■ S'™1 WUmUom package including a PSTCC application, tesunte and college transcripts to: 

B-iii • , £,uman Resources Office 
Pclllssippl Slate Technical Community College 

P. O. Box 22990 
Hardin Valley Road 

Knoxville, TN 37933-0990 
PSTCC is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Hospitality Management 

College of Business Administration 
University of Central Florida 

Orlando, Florida 32816 

"Driven by Excellence" 

ty wilh diverse teaching and research interests and servo actiwil!T^laru1' 
ci'ssfnlly as liaison to the Central Florida hospitality industry CkwtiS5*' 
Chairperson's li.sl resimnslbilil.tes ... recruiting a Chalrttolde, |0X^i 
million General Mills Chair in Restaurant Managemenl. The Demm™/, 
HcKpilallly Management has an unde,graduate enrollment ol rroeMw! v 
students concent,aling in elSie, accotmtotbUon managmttnl, eanterenS 
and convention manaaemenl. food setvice management. „ J™" 
travel administration. 
The College ul Business Administration at UCF Is one of frveCollew*Dlfwji, 
both undergraduate/graduate degree programs. The CoHeae is aatsr!/ 
credited and offer. programs of study In most business discmljru., 
present time, there are over 450U undergraduate students seeking (Wu 
Business Administration There are 650 students in the MBA andoihximn. 
ter's programs. The Ph.D. is ollereri in Finance & Accounting TheCoiltwo 
committed lu a high standard of academic achievemenl and is drh*h hJ 
excellence in all its endeavors. ^ 
The University of Central Florida Is a fast growing, urban university w>rfta 
student population of approximately 21.500. Located in Orlando dteUm. 
versily enjoys a rich heritage ol cultural, educational, industrial and itcn 
allonal activities. The campus includes 49 buildings and spans approiimn- 
ly 1227 acres. Over $90 million of new construction is plannedownfiemr 
three years. Central Florida is the greatest laboratory in the woildto|Wit« 
hospitality and tourism, with nearly BO,000 holel/motel rooms, nujwtfkiw 
parks and attractions, and hundreds ol restaurants that hosted ova iji 
million tourists in 1091. 
An attractive compensation package is offered. 
Interested applicants should submit a letter, curriculum vitae, and the fun. 

The University of Central Florida is an Equal Opporiunily, Alfrmaiive 
Employer. As an agency of the State of f lurkl,r. UCF makes all search 
available for public review. 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

Department of Mom Cammiinlcatloni 

Assistant/Associate/Profaiior 
Public Relations 

NJ/ie-monfh tenure-track position. Duh'as begin August 15,1991 
Qualification!! Mailer's degree and significant professional W* 
rlence required in public relations. Doctoral degree and teadi*} 
axpedence desirable. 
Rofponflbllitiei: Teach four courses per semester In public nb 
Hons and mass communications. Specific courses Include 
Relations Principles, Public Relations Writing, Public RsWw' 
Campaigns, Media Campaigns, Desktop Publishing andcwrrw 
ed courses. 
Rank and Salary! Commensurate wifh academic prepad* 
and professional experience. 
Deadline for Application! April 20,1992. 

Department of Mass Communications! The Deportm^ 
Mass Communications provides instructional programs leawfl, 
baccalaureate degrees in broadcasting, journalism and publ* 
Hons. Eastern's public relations program is certified ty 5* 
Relations Society of America. Approximately 375 itudwhOH 
majoring in the department; 150 are studying publk relations. 
The University! Eastern Kentucky University has an “jrolw™, 
approximately 16,000 students. It is located in Richmond, Kenh^' 
a community of about 24,000 inhabitants. , 
Applications! Nominations and/or applications r*wT4!,ia 
the names of three references are invited and should be ten 
Public Relations Search Committee, Department 
Communications, 102 Donovan Annex, Eastern Kentucky Uniwr' 
Richmond, KY 40475. 

LYNCHBURG 

COLLEGE 

IN VIRGINIA 
Lynchburg College invites applications for 1992-93 faculty positions. The 
College's distinctive curriculum includes the Knowledge Initiative, which 
equips faculty and students with personal computers and supports many 
forms of computer-related teaching and the Lynchburg College Symposium 
Readings (LCSR) Program, in which forty faculty members supplement 
course materials with a published collection of classical texts and emphasize 
student writing and speaking. Lynchburg College values good leaching, 
commitment to students, and professional or scholarly interests. Salary and 
benefits are competitive. Review of applications will begin in April and 
continue until appointments are made. Please send credentials, including 
vita, references to the individuals listed below. 

ART. The Department of Art seeks a two-dimensional art colleague to teach 
undergraduate courses In drawing, painting, printmaking and basic graphics 
and/or art education. Will oversee studios, advise students, and be active in 
the life of the department and the College. Qualified applicants will hold the 
MPA and will send (as applicable) letters of reference, transcripts, syllabi of 

current courses, up to 12 slides of own work, SASE. Tenure-track; preferred 
rank, assistant professor. Richard G. Pumphrey, Chair; Search Committee; 
Department of Art. 

EDUCATION. Elementary education-curriculum and instruction specialist 
sought by School of Education and Human Development. Qualified ap¬ 
plicants will have an earned doctorate in curriculum and instruction or 
elementary education, three or more years teaching experience in an elemen¬ 
tary school, time and energy to devote to curriculum development and pro¬ 
gram improvement activities, and demonstrated scholarship related to 
elementary school teaching. The School offers both undergraduate and 
graduate programs leading to teacher certification and a master's degree in 
Curriculum and Instruction with an emphasis on Early Childhood Education. 
Tenure-track; preferred rank, assistant professor. Chair, Search Committee; 
Curriculum and Instruciion-Elcmentry Education; School of Education and 
Human Development. 

Lynchburg College is a private coeducational, liberal arts institution of 2,300 
undergraduate and graduate students, affiliated with the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ), a liberal Protestant denomination. Lynchburg is a 
metropolitan community of 150,000 persons located near the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, 3 1/2 hours southwest of Washington, DC. The city has a diver¬ 
sified economic base, excellent public schools, a mild climate, and many 
opportunities for recreation. Five colleges enhance its cultural life. 

Lynchburg College 
1501 Lakeside Drive, Lynchburg, VA 24501-3199. 

Lynchburg College tlrongly encouragai nppllc nitons tram womon and mentoari ol minority gioup>. 

Northern Montana College 
ALIMENTARY EDUCATION: Tenure-trBck position. Teaching uncter- 
pduBte and graduate Bourses in Elemantaty Education In the Braes 
"content methods, general teaching methods, field experience, and 
■**rttonal foundations; advise undergraduate and graduate students; 

on or ohslr graduate committaaa; supervise student teachers; 
wt with public BcnoQla in placing and supervising BtudantB enrolled in 
tew experience programs: develop curriculum related to tBaohlng bp- 
“a serve on oollega committees. Qootorate In Elementary Education 
*telated field required aa well as public school teaching experience, 
teggoind in teaming theory and computer-based education highly 

IIWNBBB: Tenure track position. Teeohlno basic and advanced 
««es In quantitative eraea. Position requires breadth In teaching 
JJtetltativa subjects, and Boms preparation In accounting. Intardleoi- 
Rwy teaching with technology programs on campus also encour- 
rjy- Expected to serve aa a fiaisan to business end industry, ar to 
POTorm significant campus aervloe. Mbs ten's degree required; teacn- 
“NWparlence end a doctorate preferred. Preference given to eppli- 
j*™1rtth experience In industry and/or academic progrema with tach- 

end salary commensurate with degree and experience. Available 
'1092- Screening begins April 20.1BB2. Submit tetter Btatr 

n?Jrre?’ 0°bIb end interest In the position, rdaumd, transcripts, and 
of three references to; Dr. Martha Anna Dow, VPAA, Northern 

"°Hena College, Havre, MT 59501. AA/EOE. 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

Eastern Kentucky University it a 17,000 enrollment University located in the Kentucky Bluegrau area 
20 miles south of Lexington. 
The College of Education ol Easlam Kentucky University has 2500 students and has the largest N-12 
laboratory school in the country. The College hat the following openlngt: 

Three Visiting Assistant Professor Positions 
Hires vltiting appointment! each with the possibility ol becoming a tenure track petition. Renewable 
annually up to a three yoar maximum. If and when a vititing position is converted to tenure track, me 
person holding the position may apply for the tenure track position. Each position carries raiponilbilitiei 
in leaching, oaviting, supervising, publishing and other activities deemed important to the college. Eadi 
Elementary, Middle Grade and High School component has a prerequisite of evidence of successful 
teaching experience for the particular level applied for. 
Qualifications! Both earned doctorate and evidence of ongoing scholarly activity expected in major 
field of specialization. 
COUNSELOR EDUCATION! Visiting Assistant Professor to teach counseling and human develop 
menl classes; coordinate practicum and field experiences; and perform other responsibilities c 
described above. School counseling and teaching required. 
DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION) Visiting Assistant Professor to teach 
courses in Early Elementary Classroom Management, Middle Grade Curriculum, end Social Studies t 
Reoding/language Arte methods, and perform other responsibilities os described above. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION/COMMUNICATION DISORDERS! Visiting Assistant Professor to teach 
Communication Disorders Program and perform other responsibilities as described above. An earned 
doctorate in the area of Speech-Language Pathology; AS HA-SIP; expertise in speech and hearing sci¬ 
ence, computer applications, or related content areas; three years work experience; and supervision or 
clinical practicum are preferred. 

Tenure-Track Positions 
Each tenure track position carries responsibilities in leaching, advising, publishing, supervising, and 
other activities deemed important to the college. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION/ COUNSELING, AND EDUCATIONAL STUDIES! 
Assistant Professor to leach measurement, statistics, and advanced educational psychology, advise 
graduate counseling students: and perform other regulor faculty assignments ana responsibilities 
described above. An earned doctorate in Educational Psychology or Counseling is required. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION! Assistant Professor to leach under¬ 
graduate and graduate classes in Library Science and perform other responsibilities as described 
above. Applicants must have the earned doctorate in Education with a Library Science background 
the matters and/or doctoral lave!. Successful college leaching experience and a history of prafessior 
and scholarly Involvement ore desirable. Successlul experience as librarian at the elementary, middle 
grade, or high school level is essential, 
THE DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION! Assistant Professor to teach under- 

Chemistry and Physics Positions 
Uuion University is seeking two (2) qualified individuals to 
teach courses in undergraduate physics and chemis-rry, be¬ 
ginning in the fall semester, 1992. Minimum qualifications 
are a Pn.D. in physics and organic or physical chemistry, 
respectively. Rank and salary (competitive) writ bu negoti¬ 
ated; commensurate with experience and. qualifications. In¬ 
terested persons should contact immediately: Dr. James 
Baggett, Dean of the College of Arts Spences. Union 

in the social sciences n required. Successful college teaching experience, worx wim swaem macnBri, 
and a history of professional and scholarly Involvement ora desirable. Successful experience as a high 
school social science teacher is essential. 
Applicants should dearly specify the position for which they are applying. Completed applications 
should Include: (1) letter of interest which deorfy establishes applicant's qualifications for Hie position; 
(21 a curriculum vita; (3) college transcripts; (4) three letters of recommendation (including names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers). Mall applications to the Office of the Dean, College of Education, 
Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY 40475-3111. Review of applications will begin on May 1, 
1992 and continue until positions are filled. 
An Eq^OpporiuntyAftnnalh* Adlan Employ*-. EinpiityiMnla^HbyvwtkaHan required, hwnlflraSoa lafcim owf C«i*ol Ad of 1986. 

MT. SAN JACINTO 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

la currently accepting applications for 
the following Tall 1002 positions 

e BUSINESS/SECRETARIAL SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR 
• ACCOUNTING INSTRUCTOR 

Applications and Job descriptions may be requested by calling 17141 
654-801 1. exL 1111. These positions are open until filled; however, 
to ensure hill consideration, application materials should nrrtve at 
M5JC by no later than Friday, April 24, 1992. 

MT. SAN JACINTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
1499 n, STATE ST. 

SAN JACINTO, CA 92583 

WOMEN AMD MINORITY CANDIDATES ARE 3TROMQLY ENCOURAGED TO APTLY 

UKCCS.' 



1518/BULLETIN HOARD: Positions available 

Chesapeake College 

Wye Mills. MD 21679 

Science Faculty 
Chesapeake College Is seeking a lull-time, nine month, faculty member In Sci¬ 
ence Faculty member mu si be vclf motivated and possess ability to work effec¬ 
tively wiih students 
Required: Master's degree In biology, biochemistry, chemistry or dosdy lelated 
llekl or In science education wiih appropriate conlent-oifenlcd course work 
previous teaching experience, ability to teach In biological sdence, physical sci¬ 
ence and cherrisoy 
Do I rad: Doctorate In biology, chsmU&y or closely related fiekJ. ptevlous teach¬ 
ing experience al the postsecondary level 
Salary: $25,056 to V5U. 755 with a starting salary not to exceed $45,123. subject 
to final budget approval, and dependent upon quahftcaHons and experience. 
Liberal bingo benefits 

Computer Information Systems 
Chesapeake CnBeae Is stvKnga full-time, nine month, faculty member in Com¬ 
puter Informs Boo Systems Faculty member must be self-motivated and possess 
ability to work effectively with studenta 
Required: Muster's dagrev « equivalent In computer information systems or 
computer sdence; previous teaching expmtuncaf, ability to teach courses in com¬ 
puter Informs Ben systems and computer science. 
Desired: Pilot teaching experience in COBOt., RASCAL, "C" languages, or 
assembly hngunyo; microcomputer operations and applicable software jiack- 
■flns. previous towelling experience at the secondaiy ruwL 
Salary: S25.IJ56 to $50,755 with a starling salary not to exceed $45,123, subject 
to find budget approval, and dependent upon qualified tons and experience 
Libera! fringe beneflls. 
CILLSAPCAKE COl-LHGE b a fuOy nccrcdiled, publicly supported, regional 
community college offering 36 liberal arts and sciences, technical and career 
programs. L-ocated on 170 acres an Maiyfend'a scenic rural Eastern Shore, 
ChesaptakeCofegataOTfe an hoiriaway from Baltimore and Washington, D.C. 
and Is easily accessible by U S Route 50. 
Submit fetter of interest and rfisumfi, stating position applying for, la 

Mrs. ShlricyC. Pafchett 
Personnel Department 
Chesapeake College 

P. O . Box 8 
Wye Mills, Mainland 21679 

For primary conriderallon, nSRimfls should be postmarked by April 16, 1992. 
However, pod ben will remain open until filled Candidates who are consid¬ 
ered for an Interview must furnish a copy of all transcripts at time of 
Interview. 

Famak and Mfawrty appfcauti are avouiagsd to apply. 

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF SOCIAL WORK 
Announces a Tenure Track Position In 

ADMINISTRATION/ 
COMMUNITY PLANNING 

Teaching responsibilities will Include coursos in adminis¬ 
tration, community organization, and evaluation research. 
Professional experience with diverse cultural and ethnic 
groups Is desired, as Is experience in developing 
community linkages and course content relevant to the 
minority experience. 

Qualifications for the position Include M.S.W. with Ph.D. 
or D.S.W. (A.B.D.'s will be considered If dissertation is in 
process); administrative practice experience; and ability to 
conduct research in a substantive social work area. 

Applications should include a latter in which qualifica¬ 
tions aro set forth; a comprehensive vita; and names/ 
addresses of references who may he contacted by tho 
Search Cnrnmittoe concerning qualifications. 

Applications will bo accepted until position is filled, 
Screening to bagin February 28,1902. Women and minority 
applicants aro particularly encouraged to apply. 

Applications and nominations should be sand to: 

Dr. Kay L. Den, Dean 
Graduate School of Social Work 

University of Utah 
Salt Lake City, UT 84112, Phona (SOI) 581-0194 

^ ChroniCe of Higher Education . m.^ , „ j -HLLETIN BOARD: Positions available The Chrcmidu <if Higher Urine,it inn March IS, lyy.I/H19 

Faculty Positions 
MONTGOMERY COLLEGE, t multi-campus community college in the Baiti- 
more/Wuhington, DC area, amlcitutu filling the following full-time faculty 
pomion wanclu beginning In the Fall 1992 lemesrcr. A minimum of a 
mureri degree or equivalent li required. 

muicr w wrung tan, lh_ area, muttpata tilling the loliowing full-time f 
pomion wanclei beginning In the Fall 1992 semester. A minimun 
naureri degree or equivalent li required. 

Accounting/Econoralc! English as a Second Language 
Advertising Art and Fire Science 

Computer Graphic! FrencWSpanish 
* ‘ . _ .. , Geography 
Automotive Technology Hbrorv/Political Science 
Bfochemiitry/Molecular Management 

Biology Mathematics 
Dullness Admmiit ration/Econorala Medical Sonography 
Building Trade* Technology Microcomputer Repair 
Chemistry Phy&ics/Syiiems Enginecri 

■Appli«rfoni/ PoLiricJ Science/Economk 
Office Technology Piychology/Education 

Computer Science Printing Tech nologie! 
Counseling Reading 

Computer Applications/ 
Office Technology 

Computer Science 
Counseling 
Criminal justice 
Dance 
English (English Composition) 

Sociology/A nthropo logy 
Speech 
Technical Writing 
Speech/Technicai Writing 

nVjfr!_j l m ,u,t •* committed to the community col¬ 
lege phdowphy and be able to relate to and addre» the needs of develon- 
mv hi,«I?oniSDn,i *“d c1llfun,,llF dh’e"e !n*Jents. Succesifel candidms may be asiigned to daytime, evening, and weekend schedules. 

niH bt** Muarch 27 •1992 “d «"'inue until posi¬ tions are filled. The fall semeiier begun August 26, 1992 To receive a 

SSSlMtft w/301’ cT“" /■»hSSSto 

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE 
Office of Human Resources 

900 Hungerfond Dr., Suite 130 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Monttoraery College Is an EEO/AA.Titfe IX institution 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply 

Jmer'Can 'U’liversi<y of Bring I 
“—2s:—ll SOBSj 

850 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK. N.Y. ioo2J i 

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURAL 1 
AND FOOD SCIENCES 

The Faculty of Auric, till ural and Food Sciences at the American 11 I 
Beirut In Beirut, Lebanon IAUB) invites applications for tornh 
tho level of Assistant Professor or above, available for |ulv I 
I. 1992, in the following fields: |U'V '* ,992«CWol* | 

(11 Irrigation and Water Resources: Ph.D. is reauited in fain I 
wilh a good background in wale. resources and Vralogy'KrSSk 
ing and research experience desirable. The Incimibenl will hemS 
leach undergraduate and graduate courses, to supenrise graduKEs 
and to pursue research. * ^ 
12) Agricultural Mechanization: Ph.D. Is required in agricultural mprfo, 
don or wlcultural engmeering with emptUis on fiSSjBSS 
bent will teach undergraduate and graduate courses in farm 
agricultural mechanization and will also be expected to conduct 
a3v.se graduate students majoring in agricultural meclunlrafoJrt'J 
advise on agricultural machinery matters al the University Farm. 8 
(3) Pesticides and Toxicology: The Incumbent's responsibility will Inrtri. 
teaching and research, with emphasis on the study of pesticides and tte! 
toxicology including fate in the environment and crops. Teaching 
bililles include undergraduate and graduate courses in pesticide d£h 
mode uf action of pesticides, and toxicology, as well as advisini M.5 ui 
dents in plant protection. A pesticide residue research laboratory Is shM? 
d ' bl reqU ,ed* and prevlous experience in teaching and/or resmchii 

(4) Weed Science: Ph.D. required, in weed science or crop 
Emphasis on physiology and control ui weeds in economic cram 
responsibilities include undergraduate and graduate courses In weed k' 
ence, and mode at action of herbicides. Incumbent will also be ttpnicdtD 
supervise graduate students and to pursue research in weed science. 

Appointments are normally made for a three-year period. Interested penm I 
may send their curricula vitae, with names and addresses of ptofesfinri I 
references, to the Dean, Faculty uf Agricultural and Food Sciences, cJbNtw I 
Yurk Office of the American University of Beirut. B50 Third Avenue Nn» 
York, NY 10022, U.S.A. j 
The American University of Beirut Is an equal opportunity, affirmative Etui 
employer. I 
U.S. passports are presently invalid for travel to, in ur through Lebanon,ud 
far residence in Lebanon, by order uf the Department of State, and Ihmtot 
applications from Individuals who wuulri travel to or reside in Lebanon mi 

UNIVERSITYofWISCONSIN Motukee 

School of Education 

Full-time, tenure track positions 
starting Fall, 1992 

Application deadline: May 1,1992 
AuHlanl Professor of Educational Technology 

Qualifications! earned doctorate in educational technology ur related field 
on computer bawd InstruCUon te.g., instructional dMien. computer 
computer baud Iml/iiction); elctneniary, middle, ur higli school 
preferred. Dulles Include: leachinR jveservire and graduate level wfucalJondlKnKW 
whh emphasis on use nf computers; revlilna/rfevcfoplnfl educaitanal icchnokwo*^ 
lum: advising students; providing loorlorslilp in educational technology P 
facilities In area schools and on campus: schbtarshlp and research, 
nlly relations oulvliiei. Safety Is compctliive. P/mic tend /eiiercUrmcrtnwi wtg*. 
men/ file, and three (otters of recommenifelKMi ro Prof. Henry Kepncr; CfuRj S-** 
Screen Cie, Dept, of CAI. UWM School of Fducallon. PO. Box 413, MJwauW m 
53201. 

Experienced Assistant or Associate Professor of Curriculum * 
Director of Center for MalhematFcs and Science Education fieseirrii (CMSEBP™ 

The UVV System is required to release, within two days ot a iBpiwl Kurd 
br appllcallom and nominations for these positions, a combined, undflmmw™ 
all nominees and applicants. Women and minorities are encouraged to aW”- 

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS 
NORTHERN VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

announces the following 
Faculty Vacancies for 1992-93 

tlcnfem Wrglnl* Corrmunlly College is a comprehanilua niuld-campui community ccJlaga sewing over bO.OOfl students lr, the Washing- 
vaDC metropolitan area 

AfrruiNs Action Emptoyur 

Academlc (Transfer) Positions 

wmeswr hours in graphic design and/or printmaking. Experience 
icraen, etching ana relief prtntmaklng 

C^mseUr Science, Amandale Campus 
^^Teach all couises In Ccroputer Sdanca curriculum 
Feeiiih B1 ■ Second Language, Alexandria Campus {2 poslricms) 
"[pi In ESL proyam which prepares shidenls for college-level cou 

TndPoWton requires experience in teaching ESL pronunciation and oral communkatlon 
Jnf ffoiWon requires experience In leaching lower-level Intensive ESL (all 4 sUBsl 
Some experience In CAJ Is desired 

EMlIih si a Second Language, Manassas Campus 
Inch all shills In English as a Second Language Secondary shBta In English composldui desired. 

^^‘riKhdeM^pmental'reading and writing courses. Master's degree with 18 graduate semester hours In English required. Additional 18 
graduate semester hour* In Readng highly desired 

^*8* T«chboglnnliw and Intermediate Frericiior preferably French and Spanish. May ha assigned to leach conversation and culture. Must 
have 18 graduate semester hours In French If leaching Spanish, must also have 18 graduate semeiier hour? In Spanish, 

fliileff. Annandal# Campus 
Teach physical and hisiortcal geology. 

IUri^wchUrs'HlTOty and Western Ctelltzallon Graduate hours In Geography and an area ot Non-Westan HWc-ry desired. 

^TreKhsurv^i course In U.S. History. Western CMhzaHoa and Women's Htotory 

H^^^oursJafe'Sfeaiem CMJtiatlon and offer a non-US. survey of the Instrodw’s choke. Expertance In distance Education desired 
History. Woodbrldge Campus 

Must be qualified lo teach both the American and Western Civilization surveys 

In Position: Teach all levels of malh (developmental through advanced calnlus). 
2nd Pas Wan: Developmental May Include courses In develop mental arithmetic through applied < 

hfetofon. Annandale Campus 
Team introduction to Psychology, PSY 201-202. and other psychology courses. 

Occupational/Technical Positions 
Bicfi slur’s degree urltb a major in the subject to be taught and two years' fell-time related oci 

aiating, Loudoun Campus 
Teach Introductory and advarn turning, Including Prtndptee of Accounting, Taxation 

*^Ttadi iTwsrioly'dl^cSuiMeuSuJng^oSa*Organisation and Administration, Security Administration. Criminalc®. Juvenile Justice. 
Investigation, Report Writing, etc 

^Pre^^nd^fe^ISram wtil.ln the industry. Teach four nights a weak or as needed by the community Knowledge In use of 
federal Acquisitions teguTalioiis Monuof. ability to leach In an Interdisciplinary field ol accounting desired. 

'"RMUoliawito^urot’lPWin plaiirring. class: oom and lab Instruction. Musi maintain currency In profession Requires strong krawl 

mputer lubfecls, especially word processing spreadsheet, database, and 

TeacS^Bt^HB^andfF^wice d rases. Bachekx's degree with major In buriness and/or accounting required. Extensive knowkdge ol 
computer business appllcations desired 

^^^Mch'rouIsrMn'lI^'liSudlr^malidrami^arld'rnlcroeornputer subjects, especially word processing, spreadsheet, database, and 
operating systems. 

Computes Information Systems. Annandale Campus 
Musi have background In computer programming, maintain currency In Beki 

__ k,. ta« «. htgh-kv.1 bm. tm Indudln, BASIC), and LAN 

Nationally Registered Paramedic. AClSand BTLS Initextor. Vtignla CCT, or EMTM certification desired Apply by June 15,1992 

^^Ril^^educatiu^dMonSnaterTs^^nfedur^and lab on campus and coordinate dittos! rouflons In affiliata hospUab. Erperience 
Caching hemalofogy. dlnlcal chemistry and phlebotomy highly desired 

ibarapy aqi^meni experience desired. 

©Faculty Vacancies 
Beginning 1992-93 Academic Year 
University of Central Oklahoma 

Edmond, Oklahoma 73034 (405) 341-2980 

The University of Certral Oklahoma (UCO). founded In 1890, Is located on a 21 D-acte campus In Edmond, just 15 
miles north of Oklahoma City. The 1991 tail enrollment exceeded 15.000 students wilh day and evening program 
options. UCO is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools as a bachelor's and mailer's 
degree granting institution. The University consists ol lour undergraduate colleges and a graduate college. It awards 
seven bachelor's degrees andoKers 140 degree options in 62 programs ol study. Five masters degrees are offered In 
105 degree options and 24 programs of study. UCO also offers couises ol study In six pre-professional areas and one 
non-degree certificate program, 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Dr. Fran# S. Wtrl, Dean 

ACCOUNTING. Financial Accounting preterfed. Accounting doctorate, CPA and accounting experience preferred. 
ABD required. 

BUSINESS LAW.' Undergrad law; graduate MBA Legal Environment ol Business. J.D. and law license required. 
J.D7M.BA preferred. 

FINANCE. Finance, Insurance or Real Estate. Ph.DTDBA preferred; ABD requited. 
MANAGEMENT. Ph.D7D.BA preferred; Management ABD required. Business experience preferred. 
ECONOMICS.' Teaching 3/4; 1/4 Director, new Center lor Urban Economic & Business Analysis. Economics/ 

related PhD. required. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION _ 
Dr. Kennrlh E Eimrr, Dr<in 

(Note: Most positions Involve supervising Held experlences/pracllcums; enlry-year committee service.) 
SPECIAL EDUCATION. LD; ED; EMHM-handlcapped. PreviousetBrnenlaiy/secondary teaching required. 
SPECIAL EOUCATION/READING. Doctorate and cerlincalion In Special Ed. preferred, Master's required. 
EARLY CHILDHODD/EDUCATION. Early Childhood Methods. Previous elementary, pre-K and/or primary 

teaching required. 
HOME ECONOMICS. Nutrition: Foods/Senrica Management. Requires fl.D. Prefer Doctorate, Master's Required; 

Nutrition, Dietetics or Food Management. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY/MEASUREMENT & EVALUATION. Measurement & Evaluation; Educational & 

Developmental Psych. Requires Psych, or Guidance & Counselling Master's. 
SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION. General School Ad minis Itation; Professional Education. Requites 

Secondary Admlnklration certification and Master's. 
GERONTOLOGY.' Gerontology; Physiological Psych.; Psych, core courses. Requires Doctorate In Gerontology. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Dr. CHjlon L Warrm, Df*m 

ENGLISH.(Two Positions) Freshman Composition for Internationals. Linguistics; English Language History; Tech. 
Writing. Requires al least two years university teaching. 

JOURNALISM. Advertising; Public Relations; Magazine. Requires previous advertising media experience. 
ORAL COMMUNICATION. Public Speaklno/Applled Speech lor Teachers. Assisi debale program. Previous 

university leaching required. 
MUSIC. Opera and Music Theater, choral activities. Requires Vocal Performance Master's, music tnealer/ 

pertomance-, leaching 'betting' techniques. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE.' Spanish or French. Doctorate reoulred. language law methods experience preferred. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE Public Administration, Personnel ManagomenUnd Policy Analysis Previous university 

teaching required. 

COLLEGE OF MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE_ 
Dr. G. Kay Owens, Dean 

BACTERIOLOGY/ENVlflONMENTAL MICROBIOLOGY.' Introductory Microbiology; Non-majore General Biology. 
Microblolooy/relaled Ph.D, required. Direct Master's theses. 

COMPUTING SCIENCE Computing Science. Develop research programs. Master's In Computing Science 
required. 

NURSING. (2 positions) Team leach am) tilnlcally supcnlse in Iw or more: UakMHMt Menial Ha* 
Medical Surgical: Crlllcal Caw Communlly. Requires Nursing Master's, current OK RN licensure, two years oquhalsol 
R.N. dinlcal practice. , , 

PHYSICS.’ Ptysics. DM research al M5. and/hr B5. level. Doctorate requlrod In Physics or related Held. 

I 
IMPORTANT MOTES FOR AM. POSITIONS (same isxcoulinns apply) 

■ Full-time, beginning 1992-93 academic yeas normal conversion to tenure Hack mllhta 1-2 years. 
■ EOMIva August 24,1B92. ■Doclonle preferred: MisterX In field reqilrad. ssRanteas Inslrudar/Assislart 
Proleasoqposlllons marked «4lh * are Assisted! Professor; Doctorate required.) ■Generally Includes day/ 
evening. gmdnafe/Undergraduafe courses endsemesledam advisement. ■Pravtous successful university 
leaching enpwtencervllh racially and cullucailly-diverse student populations preferred. ■Research and sendee 
commltmenl expected. ■ Must beellolUolo work In Ihe United States. ■ Salary and mnkcommimsuisu wife 
experience and qualincmions. ■ For complete Ms on any position, wdle or call Ihe appropriate Dean 

TO APPLY FOR ANY POSTIION_ 

POSTMARKED DEADLINE IS APRIL 2!, 1192. Send letter of application, resume, official transcripts and 
three inters ol tecomimdallon to appropriate Dean. Underrepresented grasps encouraged lo apply. 

UCO IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 
quickly put you 
in touch with the 
best prospects 
for the positions 
you have 
available. 
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HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Founding Faculty Positions 
Honitlund Community College, Iha newest community college In Illi¬ 
nois, 13 Gecklrm outstanding teachers who will become the college's 
founding faculty. Applications aro invited from individuals with a 
strong commitment lo leaching and a willingness lo help shape ihe 
college's direction and establish iis reputation for excellence and 

Department Chair, Social/Behavloral Sciences 
Busmess/Accounlino (3) Nursing (1) 
Computer Sclenco (Tl Office Technology (1J 
English/Communicallons (2) Psychology (1) 
History (1) Reading (I) 
Humaml*os(2) Science (3) 

K HOWARD COMMUNITY 
a COLLEGE 

f Division Chair, 
Communications 

ollcrt,.' ms ili't appliTal iuns for a lulMiniu/jcully position mHHc li will 

imunity cjIIchu located In ih*> fl jllimuff'Waihingiorl cuiridoi in 

I Wusiiion?D l ThenuIMJnJnn (jcilllics and bujjrxxr services 

All appointments are twelve-month, [enure track positions. Responsi¬ 
bilities Include leaching courses al all levels of Ihe curriculum, aca¬ 
demic advisement, and curriculum development. 
Qualifications: The Master s degree In an appropriate discipline Is 
required, with an indication ot leeching promise. Multi- or Inlerdlscl- requlrad, with an indication ot leeching promise. Multi- or Inlerdlscl- 

assessment, classroom research, and faculty development. Candi¬ 
dates lor Ihe department chair position are expected to have experi¬ 
ence in supervision and considerable curriculum development expsrl- 

Compenaallon: The salary range is S25.000-S38.000 lor faculty teach¬ 
ing positions nod 535,000-$48.000 for department chair, depending on 
qualifications and experience. 
Tho Col lego and tho Community. Classes will bo ottered at all three 
main locations In the comm unity col lego district, with the main admin¬ 
istrative center located In Bloomington-NormBl. and csnlors also In 
tho northern and ot Ihe district al Pontiac and at Lincoln in (ha south. 
Bloomington-Normal, a vibrant community ol about 95.000 people, is 
located in the geographical conlerot Illinois, approximately 135 miles 
BOUthwoB! at Chicago and 160 miles northeast ol St. Louis, and Is 
on s lly acces s I b lo by car. tra I n or pla n a. The twl n-cl I y mol ro poll la n area 
combines a diversified and stablo economy with educational and cul¬ 
tural opportunities provided by two universities and nine performing 
arts earners. 
Application: Letters of application and resumes BhouJd be sent to: 

Weber, Vice President tor Instrucllon 

Review of applications will begin Immediately and continue until poal 

Heartland Community College Is an affirmative action, equal opporlu 
illy employer. Women, minorities, and Ihe disabled are encouraged u 
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|TY MORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Department Chairperson Accounting 

Nominations and applications are invited far the poslUai ol n,., 
Department of Accounting and Finance. The Department ImiX 
accounting and finance. The thalr provides academic and 
ship fo the department to eight full-time faculty serving 322 
DBA Is required In one ol the departmental disciplinesor a fhlJ/ 
Twelve month, tenure track position at Assi«ant/Assoclatp^L^f.T?afl 

nwhirhwill leaching experience preferred The applicants must have! urcvv,,.?J™ 
iv Cotta# ,1 teaching and research. Fields ol Interest Include Financial AcrowXi^™1 
icunite in Auditing, Management Information and Tax. storming. In^ 

«*«« Management Position 
C con,mum. A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rar* of Assm** Rr*. 
■ jmwio, of Management Applicants must have a completed PhD.ameetnE"®? 
u.«5S 5i7 ment or a Ph.D. in Business Administration with malor concernaw, 

ment The applicants must have experience In teaching and rSam 
rxnidDni of Uor>al behavior, the ability to teach research management, persorew 

%USS£l ^ range 15 AACsa 

d commum. Marketing Position 
SivmvmA atenure-track position Is currently available at the rank ofAssodateftofrew 
:h in one or of Marketing. The applicants must have a completed Ph.D. degme in 
Irth. English or a Ph.D. degree h Business Administration with major concemaow, inlw 

Ing. The applicants rrust have the experience In teaching and research tn/v*! 
oik'go must sumer Behavior. Meeting Management and Marketing Straieov Tho 
nineofAprit range Is AACSB competitive depending upon qualifications. ^ ^ 

Urciws jnd Management Information Systems 
A tenure-track position Is currently available at the rar* of Associate 

of Management Information Systems. The applicants must have a coTttw 
Ph.D. degree, a strong research and teaching record. The salary rawekjurtfl 
competitive depending upon qualifications. ^ 

aver ^ ^Apf^ with a rtsunrf and names and addresses ol three references by/fpi ft 

Dr. OtliA. Thomas, Dean 
School of Business and Management 

mutiny Barvnw ana is Developing 
programs to prepare students for | 
leadership roles In communlty- 
boeed eeW-hetp organizations. Ex¬ 
perience related to assisting fami¬ 
lies in crisis, "at risk" Juveniles, crime 
victims, etc. would bshelpful Send 
a latter of application, vita and the 
names, addressee and telephone 
numbers ol three reference to Dr. 
Robert J. McCormack, Chair, Search 
Committee, Department of Law end 
Justice, Trenton State College, 
CN4700,Trenton, NJ 08060-4700. 
Applications will be aoceptad 
through May TG, 1B92. To enrich 
education through diversity, TSC Is 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

INSTRUCTORS 

Full-Time Tenure Track 
River Community College Is located on a 160-acre wooded site near 

I.ev„, „» Auburn WA, about 30 miles south of Seattle. We anticipate the 
IBs pStoM 10 bo oooUoblo storting In th, M of 1092 

• Mathematics (three positions) 
• Computer Information Systems 

• Bfotogy/Chemistry (one position) 
•Anthropoloai/EthnU: Studies (one position) 
• Forest Resources 
• Special Entflsh Skills Instructor 

Mutt's degree In the field or related Held fs required with two years* college- 
kw) teaching experience preferred. Degree equivalent acceptable for the 
C«npulfir Information Systems and Forest Resources Instructor positions. 
Salary Is determined by the college salary schedule according to ajmijcanl's 
education, leaching Btid work experience The salary range Is $28,407 lo 
(41 437 under the current contract. GRCC (for all full-time tenure track 
positions) Is an agency shop. 
Rx the REQUIRED application package, cal) Green River Community Col- 
Ira (206) 833-9111. extendon 86; 12401 SE 320th St., Auburn, WA 98002 

East Arkansas Community Collage anticipates openings beginning 
August 10, IS92, for Ihe following instructional positions. All posi¬ 
tions are eubjecl to budgetary approval. 
BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR i Master's degree in biology with educ at tonal 
preparation lo leach a variety of biological science courses Including 
laboratories. Teaching experience In microbiology desired. 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTORS (2): Master s degree In English. Experience 
with computer assisted Instruction desired for one position. 
MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR! Masters degree in mathematics. Ex¬ 
perience with developmental mathematics desired. 
NURSING INSTRUCTOR) For classroom and clinical teaching tn child 
health or medical surgical. Musi have or be eligible lor Arkansas 
licensure. Current clinical experience with MSN prelened. 

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA 
UNIVERSITY 

Hammond, LA 70402 

k|tv mI Am jn-l Sciences is seeking applicant* Gtr die Inlfo' 
av.ulablc fur ihe 1*192-9$ AiaJemic year 

I Professor Oiemlauyi Applicant muir huM H b. in cheim 
Ph D in hioclicmiurv from an accredited university. Duties include icirn- 
inn undergraduate (nurses in chemistry, undergrjilujie.'gradujie Courses in 
bii(-,c he mist ry; dcvelup aciive rciearch pr, 'gram inVulvingP'ilhchi-fflisrrv and 
biulugv rruinrs. 

the philosophy ol the community college, and Ihe ability to work with 
a wide range ol students. Teaching experience al the community 
college level is desired. Duties Include leaching a 15-hour course 
load each semester (Including day and evening classes), student 
advising. Mivlce on college committees, and olfice hours. Salary Is 
based upon faculty salary scale. To allow for community invalva- based upon faculty salary scale. To allow for community iny 
ment, EACC desires employees who will reelde In the College 
District. 

Ira (206) 833-9111. extension 85; 1Z*»U1 bt JZUth bt., ftuoum, wn touuc 
iPTose note: A separate application package must be completed and SUB- 
MITTED (or each position.) 

AIL ipplicanrs must have Jcinnoitr^icJ excellence in teaching and jbiliry »«» 
conduce independent research Duiici will include establishing j rec,if,I of 
scholarly publication* and [OrriripJlion itk depanmenr, college aud universi- 
ly service. Salary is commensurate wilh credentials and experience 5end 
leiicr of applicaiion, vita, OFFICIAL undergraduate and graduate lian- 
scripis. ihr« letters of recommendation and SMiemcm i»f research intc-resis 
ro Dr. Norm Higginbotham, Head. I)epi. of Chemistry & Physits. P. O 
Dox H7B, S.L.U., Hammond, LA 7041)2. by May 15, l*»M 
Assistant/ Assoc foie Professor of Music: Due wr air preferred, nusters 
required. Univeniiy teaching and prufessiiarul perfurmance required Inter 
nauiinal siudy aml/ur performance preferred. Bari tunc rims or tenor |«- 
ferred. Pussible ic.ichmg assignments might include diction, vocal pedagogy, 
applied voice and rcLitcd cmirscs in vckj! arn CandiilaiL- should lit- willing 
in demons! rj i e Lnrc-resi in and knanleilge (if ihe ariisnc cult me ul viuihern 
Louisiana. SaJaiy u commensurate wish ciedenrials and experience. Send 
L-ric-r (if applicarnui, vita. UFFICIAL rramcriprs, references, ami disposahle 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Special Education 
The College seeks to fill a full-time, tenure-track Assistant 
Professor of Special Education beginning In September ol 
1992. Duties will Include teaching undergraduate and gradu¬ 
al courses In a program preparing teachers ot moderate 
special needs learners and, In conjunction with the Academic 
Mdslng Center, assist campus students with learning prob¬ 
lems Including advising, coordinating services, stall/faculty 
fMtopment and advocacy activities. Additional respon- 
ffliffles Include supervision of student teachers, student 
arivtsement end participation In department and college com- 
rrt&M. Doctorate In Special Education and relevant ex¬ 
periences with students with learning disabilities required, 
ho yens' teaching experience required. Public school 
(Hefting and advising, supervision, knowledge ol col- 
tontfvs evidence of potential (or scholarly activity are 
ptiened. Salary Is dependent upon qualifications and export- 
tr« Submil latter of fntanl, curriculum vita and the names, 
Miettaa and telephone number* of three prefnaional 
irinaMea lo Dr. Itaey Baldrate, oAt Office o! Human Re- 
Mrcss, Bridgewater State College, Bridgewstet MA 02325. 
Ike College actively solicits applications from qualified s 
wmo, minorities and Individual with disabilities. ■ 

cut. 
FULL-TIME FACULTY 

Hotel/Hospitality 
Management 

track, lnslructor/AsslstanI I’rofessor to leach a variety of 
tel and Restaurant, and Food and Beverage Management. Qualified ap¬ 
plicants will have a Bachelor's degroo tn a business or nolol/haspltajily 
related discipline and three years7 experience In the hospitality indus¬ 
try. A Master's dugroo and previous col luge teaching tixpurionco 
desired. 
For an application, write: 

Director of Personnel Services 
OAKTON 

Community College 
1600 E, Golf Rond 

Das Plaines, IL 80016 

STATE COLLEGE 

Completed Oakton applications and all credonliala must bo postmarked 
on or before April 21.1BB2. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Dixie College 
2U Urns, tenure track poeitlona svaBahta SepL t992 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY 
d BtahHTbtry 

COLLEGE DIME COLLEGE, Peraonnel Servlcei 
mgw 225 South 700 Eeit-St George, UT B4770 

ftm»l*w*e«dP8l)WWii1N-»1 __ •Ot* Cdbgi ti * ten* towwhf WkC* ttun nwiwH d ^ “dirt* 
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Teachers College, Columbia University 

department of languages, literature 
AND SOCIAL STUDIES IN EDUCATION 
PROGRAM IN ENGLISH EDUCATION 

Assistant Professor, 
Two Year Appointment Renewable & Tenurable 

The Department is seeking a faculty member to help shape and lead 
the program in English Education. The program’s focus la on teaching 
English in urban schools, particularly Incorporaimg theories of reader 
response and writing process into classroom practices Successful 

Ing, curriculum development In the English classroom), demonstrated 
promise as researcher and writer, significant teaching and research 
experience m secondary schools, preferably In urban settings, experi¬ 
ence in staff development. Other areas of Interest might Include ado¬ 
lescent literature, adolescent development end the middle school cur¬ 
riculum. leading end writing portfolios, methods of pre-service educa¬ 
tion or Ihe interconnectedness of the language arts. Responsibilities: 
Teach graduate courses (hat prepare pre-service and in-service stu¬ 
dents develop as secondary school English teachers, reformers, cur¬ 
riculum developers and language arts administrators Teach end ad- 
vlso doctoral students. Work with them lo load student leaching com- 
poneni of pre-service program Review of applications will begin 
Immediately and will continue until search is successfully completed. 
CV. two page fatter oulllnlng your vlston for the field of English Educa¬ 
tion and the contributions you will bring lo It. names and phone num- 
bors of three references lo: Prof. Lucy McCormick Calkins, English 
Education Soarch, Dox 77S, TeHChors College, Columbia University, 
New York. NY 10027. 
Teacher's Col logo as an Institution ha9 long been commuted to a 
policy of onual opportunity In employment. In offering higher educa¬ 
tion In the discipline areas of education, psychology, and health serv¬ 
ices. the College is com milled to providing expanding employment 
op port unities to mlnorllloB. In Ha own activities and In society. Candi¬ 
dates whoso qualifications end experience are dlroclly relevant to 
complementary College priori lies {e.g., urban and minority concerns) 
may bo considered for a higher renk than adverllsod 

Teachers Collage 
I \ili/ I Columbia University 
I rr / 62S Watt 120th Street 
\£2s New Volk, New York 10027 

AA/EO Employer 

Lakewood 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions, 1992-93 Academic Year 
OOMPirreR SCIENCE MATHEMATICS 
ENGLISH NURSING, A.D. 

ul rH^vrrnwnK^ ,*^ul,V portions (n Ensllih, Matliematici and A.D. Nursing Sabbau- 
w fcticeKh he8E» PWIUOM) In Nursing, Engl Us. aft Compul- 

tSSr'"8 TKhn<*W- Teaching mponiiblNOei IncRde* lull ran^ef 

fVta'ertD^ in ^c^iui teaching rapolmc preferred. 
<-0,lcBe *heMlnne40te Community College Swtem and 

NonhNM metro area of the Twin ClUes with an enrolInwmol 6,Wtoff 

ENGLISH 

bitsnst ki composHon LhMry an] pnuUcs fa 
unrest h writing moss the avriaAim.fiwyii 

fl- S^'V hdeperiint upon qusincatia and vpirtenca. 8ak- 
Mtor of Irm, cnricutia vita and the names, Httstm Md 

©Bridgewater W 
STATE COLLEGE 

Faculty - Fall 1992 

Taylor University, Upland, IN 

ENGLISH. Writing tpi-ririiuiion. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL ED, & RECREATION. Women’s volleyball/ 

toft ball coach; gymnastics, skills/methods of team sports, gen ed skills. 

Faculty - Fall 1992 

Taylor University at Fort Wayne 

COMMUNICATION ARTS. Instructor of speech 
COMPUTER SCIENCE, MATH, and/or PHYSICAL SCIENCE. 

General education courses. 
DIRECTOR OP CONTINUING EDUCATION. 
DIRECTOR OF CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL. Uroad 

responsibilities. 
EDUCATION. Specialty in early childhood. 
DIRECTOR OF LEARNING SUPPORT CENTER. Tutoring 

programs, study skills 
PSYCHOLOGY. General education courses. 
All juMiiiuns require i doctorate or near, statements of Christian faith and 
prai ri-re, and experience Write: Richard Siamslaw. Vice President for Aca¬ 
demic Affairs, Taylor University, 5UU W. Rcade Avenue. Upland, IN 

Taylor is America's*oldest college in the strong evangelical 

Faculty Positions at 

indIana 
WESLEYAN 

——--- 
EDUCATION 

experience, docturaie. and prepared to join Bygje^v^^ATLo^^iiSd^'nMiTim'01 
ENGLISH/FRESHMAN COMPOSITION 
One year position if aching CuroposWon 
LIBRARIAN 
Camdoging/Reference position, MLS required. 
NUHS1NG/COMMUNITY HEALTH 

a:&i?,“AEdu“,too *“ in «“">• n»- 
Graduate Community Health Nurse—3rd world experience useful. Nurse applicaots 
must have doc ionite and Instnictlonal experience. w 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION/ATHLETICS 
Head Volleyball Coach plus Imtnictlon. 
Head Soccer/DueboD Coach plus Instruction. 
QuallficuiloHi for physical education positions include master's degree, doctorate 
mfemd. Areas of instruction Tor each of the above two positions mustlndude twoof 
Physical Education methods; KloeilologV'Physiology of Exercise: Recreation Mttv 
BBetnem. Aquatics, track, or gymnastics helpful. 
For nil positions listed, rank and salary dependent on experience, current rank aiul 
figS S or h li? MS "vSWH Wesleyajt siQteinent of faith. Send 

PHILLIPS EXETER ACADEMY 
Coeducational Boarding School, 9 through 12 

TEACHER OPENINGS FOR 1992-1993 
MATHEMATICS 

BIOLOGY 
physics/chemistry 

A POSSIBLE OPENING IN SPANISH 
, felememary through AP literature, 

ability alio to teach German or french desirable.) 
Graduate degree and/or reaching experience 

Contribution in other eipected. 
Send rdsumi with three references to: 

Andrew W. Her tig 

PHILLIPS EXHTER ACADEMY 
Exeter, NH 03853 

EOE/AA 

g^.*sa,s±K.B 

CYPRESS COLLEGE 

excellence Is dependent upon hi,Ing prafessloS 
commitment to quality education and to provldlnn avvam ,^*"1 ^ 01 
ence for every student. a WBM'rounded exptjt. 

“ ™“"y b'lnS aC“pled fa' ta% 

Advanced Medical-Surgical and Pediatric Nursing Inshnrt*. 
Deadline for applications: April 24, i 992 ** ,n“™ttor 
English-as-a-Second-Language Instructor 
Deadline for applications! April 24, 1992 
Hilton Instructor 
Deadline for applications! May I, 1992 
Vice President of Student Development Services 
Deadline for applications! April 16, 1992 

The filling of these positions Is contingent on available funding 
Located In Orange County 40 miles southwest of Los Angeles. Sw. 
College Is part of the North Orange County Commurilv&UM*7^‘ 
5S555B-L8. ln 1 ?sch001 dl8tT‘cls-wfliaonSffihSSfJIT NOCCCD Includes a large Adult Education Division and a^cesdSr™ 
munlty Services program. The District serves approximately 
dents In Its combined college and adult education programs. ,0°° 
■The NOCCCD offers a generous beneflrs package, whkh Indudes huh. 
Assurance and competitive salaries. We are committed to 
tlon and enthusiastically encourage applications from quallfledwn™' 
minorities, and disabled Individuals. q womw' 
If Joining our faculty Interests you. please call or wriie for an apnfcaa* 
form, which must be returned by the deadline datest “M**4*" 

North Orange County Community College District 
Office of Human Relations 
1000 North Lemon Street 

TACOMA 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Tacoma CummunJly College Is n comprehensive communlly colltorlo¬ 
cated in the Pacific Northwest serving 3,200 FTE Tlic college Is know 
for its quality educational programs; skilled, dedicated faculty; and cloy 
Hcs to the community. The college is committed to Increasing Ihedlvrra- 
ty of Its faculty and staff and encourages applications from qualified 
individuals with substantive miilliuiltural experience or expertise. 

MANAGEMENT/GENERAL BUSINESS INSTRUCTOR (4/27/92) 
Tlie Management/Ceneral Business Instructor Is responsible to teach 
business and management relnled courses and to support the onjetoj 
programs of Tacoma Community College. 
QUALIFICATIONS: MBA or Master’s in management or related field, 
demonstrated ability to teach successfully and extensive experience In 
publlc/privale sector employment related to teaching assignment. 

PARAMEDIC INSTRUCTOR (S/15/92) 
TTk* Paramedic Instructor position in Ihe Emergency Medical Senicn 
Department Involves leaching paramedic students in the dassroom, lib- 
oratory and field settings. 

SALARIES: Placement on Ihe faculty salary schedule will be commtmu- 
rale with education and experience. 
Additional information and application materials may be obtained In® 
Human Resources, Tacoma Community College, 5900 S. 12th Si.. Ti»- 
ma, WA 9H465; (206) 566-501-1. In order to be guaranteed consideration, 
applications must be received In Ihe I lumnn Resource Office by WOp-j*- 

djitcs shown above. Minority candidates are encouraged la *ppty 

SPOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Is accepting applications for a tenure-track 

INSTRUCTOR IN 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

To teach assigned courses In the Law Enforcement Pro®** *2! 
Including teaching a wide variety of law enforcement wpleotj. 
teohnlcal and applied. May also oa required to Instruct phy8l“!®2 
oation classes, provide Individual counseling when necessary 
as club advisor from time to lime. 
Fbr further Information, Including minimum qualifications, ^ 
sponalbllitles, and application procedures,contact 
leges of Spokans. Human ReBourcoa Office, .«OO.Wgj» JHZ 
Street, Spokane. tf/A 99207. Phone: 509-633-7429. Revised dostni 
date: April 24,1992. AA/EOE. 

Miirth 25, I9V2/B23 

GLOUCESTER COUNTY COLLEGE 

Chairpersons (2): 

Math/Science/Technology (12^nontA position) 

Business Studies 00-month position) 

Responsible for overall planning, management: and 

evaluation of program. Directs and coordinates divisional 
gctfvlries including curriculum development: and revision, 
selection and evaluation of faculty, budget preparation and 
counseling students. A Master's degree in an appropriate field 

\s required. 
GCC is a two-year institution located in South Jersey Just 

20 minutes from Philadelphia, PA and 40 minutes from 

Atlantic City. 
Application materials may be received by writing to; 

Personnel Office, Gloucester County College, Deptford 
Township, lanyard Road, RR#4, Box 203, Sewell P.O., NJ 
08060. Completed applications should be received by April 
10,1992. The screening process will begin April 10 and 
continue until a candidate is identified fbr both positions. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirraatlve Action Employer 

Lynn University 
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 

Lynn University has two faculty positions available at the Assistant or 
Associate Professor rank. One position Is for Ihe School of Hotel, Restau¬ 
rant and Tourism Administration, and the other is fbr the School of 
Business in the area of Marketing or International Marketing. 
RrsponrlblUHes: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses, student 
advising, service to the University, industry and professional organlza- 

Qualifications: An earned Doctorate from a regionally accredited school 
is required fbr both positions. A Doctorate in Hotel & Restaurant Man- Eil Is preferred for the Hospitality position, but a Doctorate in a 

field with a Master's In Hotel & Restaurant will be considered. A 
Ph.D. In Marketing or International Marketing Is preferred for the Busi¬ 
ness position. SAC5 faculty criteria of a minimum of IB graduate hours in 
Ihe teaching field are adhered to. 
Sibtynnge: Compensation is dependent upon qualifications. 

Application Information: Review of candidates will @ begin April I, 1992 and continue until qualified 
applicants are chosen. All applicants for both posi¬ 
tions should submit a itfsume, official college tran¬ 
scripts, and three letters of recommendation to: 
Dr. Jennifer Braaten 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Lynn University 

iiiin - •- 3601 North Military Trail 
Boat Raton, Florida 33431 

ECONOMICS 

DENISON UNIVERSITY 

Granville, Ohio 
A ane-ywr Icivc-rcpUccmcnt position at the rank of assistant professor or 
witnictor. beginning August 24, 1992. Successful candidates should have 
gmpleted or be dose to completion of tire Ph.D. degree. Candidates should 
n* able to teach effectively in Principles of Economics and at lc«t one 
Uvuiced area. While the department will consider any area of specialization, 
*P*«al consideration will be given ro candidates with credentials in money/ 
aacro ibcory. Normal teaching load is three courses with two preparations aiemester. Denison is an undergraduate liberal arts college with about 

I students. The economics department has ten full-time faculty. Closing 
for applications is April 1, 1992, but we wiU consider all applianons 

|*«lwd until the position is filled. Denison is sn equal opportunity, afiirnu- 
action employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Send 

j*JWr of application and supporting documents to Paul G. King, Chair, 
u*partment of Economics, Denison University, Granville, OH 43023. 

ROBERT B. CULLUM DISTINGUISHED 
PROFESSORSHIP IN ACCOUNTING 

Edwin L. Cox School of Business 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 

sSSffSSJfB 

EAST IT»OOOS*U«G UMWBHITT 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 

Announces Employment Vacancies 

PHILOSOPHY S RELIGIOUS STUDIES 

Professor lor Fair Semester 1992 Candidate must have an earned doctorate in 
Philosophy (or AflD). Area of specialization itgulred. Kant and Hegelianism. 
I9th-20th cenui/y European Salary. 529,905 Applications are to oe sent by 
April 3D. 1992 to the Search Committee Chairperson: Dr. George Thomp- 
soa Jr. Philosophy Department. 

WOMEN'S CENTER/ WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Applications are invited lor the posloon ol Director of ihe Women's Center 
and Women’s Studies Program This position Is a tenure track position at the 
Assistant/Associate Professor level; rank dependent upon academic creden¬ 
tials and prior experience. An earned doctorate with substantive locus in 
women's studies and/or feminist theory preferred. An ABD will be considered. 
The candidate must be abfe to demonstrate an Involvement in organisations 
which serve the needs and concerns ol women Additionally, the candidate 
must show demoruvated success In the development, implementation and 
administration of women's programs. Strong verbal, written and interpersonal 
skills arc essential. The position responsibilities Include administering the daily 
operation ol the university's Women's Center; coordinating the VCtomen’s 
Studies concentration amung the various academic departments, and repre¬ 
senting die university in the state and community on issues related to wom¬ 
en’s culture. The term of employment Ls nine months, with a minimum ol six 
weeks' summer employment Salary is 529,905- 546.393. which is dependent 
upon starting rank, academic credentials and previous experience. Send letter 
ol application and r*tum£ by April 25, 1992 to the Search Committee 
Chairperson: Anne E. Oerkmaa commission for vtfamen. 
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Department of Theology 
and Religious Studies 

Si John's University seeks to fill n tenure track position 
beginning September 1992 in the area of theology wilh 
a specialization in business ethics. We sire looking for 
the optimum combination of the following strengths: a 
reconl of publication, demonstrated teaching 
excellence, a strong background in Catholic Social 
leaching and a commitment to foster a deep social 
consciousness in the context of the academic mission 
and Catholic atmosphere of the University. It is 
presumed the candidate will have a terminal degree in 
theology and appropriate academic /experimental 
background in tne business field. Rank and salary will 
be commensurate wilh credentials. St. John's is a 
Vincentian sponsored Roman Catholic institution of 
more than 19,000 students. Priority will be given to 
applications received prior to April IS. Interviews will 
begin immediately. Send Vila and reference to: 

Rev. John Freund, C.M. ^ T 
Department of Theology TX,in 
ana Religious Studies 1. ‘lL/rilN o 
St.John's University . 7V ,TX™ 0 
Jamaica. New York 11439. (JNI VERS IT Y 
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^ l§ne 
Community 

College 
Eugene, Oregon 

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR 

chutra—in secondary school or college; siring competence; substantial 
performance experience in orchestra or small ensemble. Primary Assign* 
mutt: directing and developing orchestra. Deadline dale: April 2, 1992. 
For application, job description and further information please contact: 

Personnel Services 
Lane Community College 

4000 E. 30Lh Avenue 
Eugene. OR 97405 

(503) 726-221 i 

LCC application must be poslmarked by deadline dale. A rdsumd may be 
submitted, but cannot take the place of the application form. 
Lane Community College and Its Performing Arts Department are commit¬ 
ted la building n culturally diverse stufTima student Body. 

An AJjirnunlvr Aclhm. Equal Opportunity InslUnlhrt 

SKIDMORE 

SENIOR LEVEL POSITION IN 
SCIENCE EDUCATION 

University of Northern Iowa 
The University of Northern Iowa expects to till H yinlor luvi-l, iiinunid 
position luginning In the rail of IS92. or as early thereafter us uussiblu. 
This position is contingent on statu appropriations. The suttvs-ful un.ll- 
dato will havo an earnud doclorato in srltmuj education or In huh ol the 
science disciplines and will have a demonstrated record ul sdiuluily ocliv- 
ity. success In I grant writing activity, and excellence in tc-dihing sclcniv 
education courses at the undergraduate and graduate level. Thu cundidulo 
will be oxpectud to have an academic record In sdetu.0 oducnllnn which 
would warrant Bn nopal nl muni as a full professor in one or the si lence 
departments. Candidates who have had teaching experience ut tlio ulumon- 
lary or secondary luvel and have demunsUatod Ihdr ublllly to work wilh 
K-12 teachers are preferred. Tlio person selected will add strength to an 
established program In science education known fur Its oulslanding Iwtch- 
er preparation and for nationally and inlemalionally recognized curricu¬ 
lum projects. The successful Candidale will bo expiicltxl la leacti courses tn 
science education and to pursue an aggressive role in seeking oxtamul 
funding. Salary will be compel!live. Sena tellur of application, curriculum 
vitae, and tlio OAmea, addresses and telephone numbers of (our persons 
who may ba contacted for reference to. Robert T. Ward, Chair of Science 
Education Search Committee, Colloge of Natural Sciences. University ol 
Northern Iowa. Cedar Fklls, Iowa 50014-0161 (tel. 310-273-25B5, FAX 319- 
273-2893). Review of applications will begin on May 1,1992, and Lonilj.no 
unlit an appointmunl is made. The University of Northern Iowh is an 
affirmative Bction, equal opportunity educator and umployor. Mlnurily 
poisons, women. Vietnam era volerans, and disublud persons are encour¬ 
aged to apply. 

Faculty Positions 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that's likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

MAGUIRE CHAIR 
FOR OIL & GAS MANAGEMENT 

Edwin L. Cox School of Business 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 

Thc^poain.iiii is jvjihblr umncducrlv for ■pi.<lili. ,l ljiiJilIjIlI c jiiJi.I ilex 

lvuiiisiiiks. pulib. p'.'ltcy or rrLicd jicj. with j icfuril dl i-villoue m 
icii-ardh, null in j; iflctiivriK-u, industry jnrifor puMu: puliL> fli> Maguire 
l'iiitVssi<r will aim luvi- die opportunity m pmicipjiv in die Magum* till 
and Ojs 11 .simile will in i die L ox School. 
S.iuihem M.tliodm Umversiiy islouii-d in Dallas, Texas, ami rnjoys tk»w 
i-Jui.-aiir.ii.il and ivsvicch uljnni.t with many funis ihmuiiliiiui ine ri-gieu 
The position offi-is an anrjciivc combi nation nlTcJahing load, Liiiiipiiiiivr 
salary, and research oppuiii.miies Salary is trommel Ail rate with qiulilv ut 

Nomina lions or anpticjiiuii. fur dus position should be received by May 1>. 

Snurlieiii Mi-iliudisi Uuiveisiiy is an litjnal Oppur ninny, 
Allir unlive Aiii'in. f ills* IX Employt-i 

Special Education 
Tarleton StBto University la Booking applications for an Assistant/ 
Associate Professor in Bpecial Education. Starting date: June 2, 
1995 (AuguBt 54. 1932 a tec ting dels may be negotiated). Candi¬ 
dates must have Bn earned master's degree in apecial education: 
preference will bB given to those with an earned doctorate in special 

purpose institution, la accepting applications (or live full lime laculty posi¬ 
tions lo leach graduate and/0< undergraduate courses, advise students and 
sen's on college committees. Position* are tenure track appointments unless 
otherwise slated below. Salary commensurate with experience. Starting 
dale: September 1. 1992. Assistant Professor, doctorate degree in the field or 
Masters degree in the field with a dociuratc In Education or a related field: 
ABD will be considered. 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY: Assistant Professor. Regisiered Occupational 
Therapist eligible lor Mass. Licensure. 
NURSING: Assistant Pruiessur 13 positions!; Clinical specialties in Medical- 
Surgical Nursing, Psychiatric Nutsing and Pediatric Nursing. 
COMMUNICATION DISORDERS: Assistant Professor. CCC-SLP, oligiUefor 
Mass. Licensure. One year terminal appointment. 
Letter of Interest and Ms ami must be received no later fharr 5:00 p.m., April 
24. 2992, by Director of Personnel and Affirmative Action. Wbrcestw Stale 
College, Worcester, MA 01602-2597. 
An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer complying with Title IX 
of Federal Laws and Rehabilitation Ad of 1973. 

ting ia preferred Responsibilities Include: (11 providing leadership for 

intamahips; (31 recruiting and evaluating applicants for chB alterna¬ 
tive certification program; (4) communicating with area schools: and 

AA employer. Applicationa from women, minorities and underrepre¬ 
sented groups are encouraged. Send applications to Dr. Mark Little- 

Stephenville. TX 7B405. Appiioatlona must Include copies of gradu¬ 
ate tranBcrfpta. vita, and a list of references with current phonB 

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
AND STATISTICS 

Assistant Professor 
Tbnure-lrack position at Assistant Professor level beginning Septem¬ 
ber 1892 or January 1683. Our search wUI continue until the posi¬ 
tion Is filled. Reids should complement departmental strengths in 
algebraic groups, algebraic geometry, complex manHoide, con¬ 
tinuum mechanics, differential equations, differential geometry, lat¬ 
tice theory, number theory, numerlcBf/computaUonal mathematics, 
probability, topological groups and statistics. Preference given to 
applicants with both a strong research potential and axceilfiiM teach¬ 
ing skills. Salary commensurate with q ual Ideal Ions and experience. 
Send vitas, publication list, evidence of excellence in teach¬ 
ing and three letters of PMommandatlon to: David R. Hayaa, 
Head, Department of Mathematlca and Statist lee, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 01003. Should ba received no 
later than April 7,1892. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Kfneslotogyi Austin Cotnmuitfiy Cottcce is t two-year ccmpeticnsivt community cal- 
ae located In the Capital Area of Texas. 

The Colleae is fully accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleici and 
Schools and enrolls more than 23,000 stu¬ 
dents. The CoUece maintains an “open 
door" odudislom policy. Applications ale 
invited foe the position of Instructor, De¬ 
partment of Klneiiolocy. Responsibilities: 
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COMMUNITY 

AND 

TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

Faculty and Staff Positions 

Fall 1992 
Business Technology Faculty. Instructor/Assfslant 
Professor, tenure track. Related Bachelor's degree 
and MBA required. Related work experience, teaching 
experience and knowledge of micro-computers pre¬ 
ferred. Starting salary range J14.719-S22.024. 

Developmental Writing Faculty (2 anticipated posl> 
(ions). Instructor/Assistant Professor, one year tempo¬ 
rary appointment. Master's degree in English or Eng¬ 
lish education required. Higher education leaching ex¬ 
perience and background in developmental education 
preferred. Salary range $14,719-$22r024. 

Director of Continuing Education. Regular, full-time 
slaff position. Master's degree, related experience re¬ 
quired. Doctorate preferred. Starting salary $24.348/yr. 

Send letter of application, r6sum6, names of three ref¬ 
erences and unofffcal transcripts by April 24. 1992 to: 
Dr. David Wilkin, Dean. Marshall Community and 
Technical College, 400 Hal Greer Blvd., Huntington, 
WV 25755. EOEMA. 

Ufa 
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 

Minority Faculty & Professional Staff 

Boise State University is seeking curricula vitae from qualified minority candi¬ 
dates (a ffll faculty, professional. and administrative positions. 

n university, located In the si spopu- Hoise Slate University Is Idaho's _ _ 
latlon center and capital city, a huh of government and law. business £ 
finance, the arts, health care. Industry and technology. BSU offers 155 m^or 
Helds of study, 63 baccalaureate degree programs, 25 applied technology 
programs and 14 graduate programs. BSU operates a Studies Abroad Progr 
that Includes sites In Ranee. Great Britain. Italy and Mexico and a campu.. 
Spain’s Basque country. BSU hosts 100 Japanese students annually through 

i. Industry a J jppn^j tecfin0tajy 
. _ _-r --Ties Abroad Program 
that Includes sites In Ranee. Great Britain. Italy and Mexico and a campus in 
Spain’s Basque country. BSU hosts 100 Japanese stud-- “-’ 
cooperative program with Asia University In Tokyo. 
Vitae Information will remain active lor two years. Job announcements will be 
sent as vacancies occur In specified expertise and Interest Please send vita to 
□r. Elizabeth Hecker, Affirmative Action Director. Boise State University. 1910 
LWveralty Drive. Bplse. ID 83725; (20B) 385-1979. EOE/AA Institution. 

University of Southern California 

USC Nursing Faculty 

TENURE TRACK 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Available to leach undergraduate and master's students. 
1. Medlcnl-Surgicftl Nursing 
2. Gorontologic Nursing 
3. Maternal-ChiLI Nursing 
4. Pcdinlric Nursing 
Doctoral degree nnd Master's degree in Nursing required. Candidates 
mus^rfeinonhirotc specialIznlion in the above areas. Teaching experience, 

““ " ' ' e required. Rank depen- competency In research nnd comm unity service HI 
n qualm cat Ions and experience. Please contact: 

Julenu Lind, RN. MN 
Interim Chair 

Department or Nursing 
320 W. 15th Street 

Lcavoy tlnll 
Los Angelos. CA 90015 
Phone: (213)743-2362 

Library: Automation Librarian, Technical 
Service* Head to ownaao library nutami- 
ikn intern and technical services depart- 
meat In a newly auioiwied IDRA system) 
foirayearcolleee library. Dulles Include nil 
technical services ape rattan. Salary rnun 
S32.000 depend ji« on qunllficnifoni.and ex¬ 
perience. rail KM opens July 1992. Mini¬ 
mum requirements: ALA MLS; 2 years' 
professional experience In library itiiioaia- 
lion: 4 years' professional technical serv¬ 
ices experience, indudins c anting! n a wun 
OCLC and AACR2-, 2 year*' supervisory 
mpomlbiliiy; origins! cflialailni skills; 
rood Inieipersonu relations and communJ- 
CRiian skills. Fhcuhy posit loo, 12-month 
contract. 30 days' vacation, excellent 
Mare beneDii. rowIbQlty or campus hous¬ 
ing. Send rtsumtS. iranscripts. letter of ap- 
rvltcaiian. and names of three references to 
Dr. Oalnes, Library Search Committee. 

until the position Is Ailed. AA/EEO Hm- 

ments Division. Responsible for mi 
the Marriot Library Documents Division, a 
tinxss service m levied division of ihe Pub- 
tic Services Department. The DocvhhiiIb 
Division Is a Urge selective Rtferal Deros- 
!ra.j?s,w,e. 
PAO. EC and GATT. Technical processing 
is performed In NOTIS. Division Head 
oversees ami participates la a wide renaeof 
reference, instruct Ion and outreach serv¬ 
ices. Minor functions Include eiiabliihlna Cl* and priorities Ibr the ana, adnata laic r- 

dlvlitan budget, directing technical 
processing nnd ever seeing colteaioa devel¬ 
opment. management and maintenance. 
Heed wQI supervise uaJTconslilIng oT li¬ 
brarians, classified staff nnd part-time staff. 
Incumbent wffl report to the Assistant Di¬ 
rector for Public Services and will panld- 
pnw wUh the Assistant Director and other 
PuWk: Services division beads in planning Sr and carrying out policies nnd actlvlllei 

latod to public services HbrwY-wMo. Re- 

RESEARCH SPECIALIST 
IN BIO-ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

Responsibilities and duties of this position revolve around producing 
IiIqIi lcwl scientific data of a very technical nature. The Individual will 
lie responsible for initialing, carrying out and interpreting experi¬ 
ments on die measurement of uxygen concentrallon using nltroxldes 
free radicals, and on the reaction kinellca of nltrasldes. Also will use 
E5K and NMR techniques lo make measurement or nllroxides and 
re la led parameters. One or more graduate students may be assigned 
lo work with Ihe Individual. 
Minimum requirements: Ph.D. In radiation chemistry or Tree radical 
chemistry. Two years' research experience which must Include: E5R 
spectroscopy of organic free radicals, MMR spectroscropy, chemistry 
or ultra aides and the kinetics of Ihe reacllon of Tree radicals. Experi¬ 
ence may be oblalned during graduate study. One year minimum In 
postdoctoral position. Three publications In refereed Journals. Musi 
have proof of legal authority lo work permanently In the U.S. 
Salaiy: 526,049 per year. 
This Is a university position. This Is an Employer-Paid Ad, 
Submil lwo rtiaumds to: 

Mr. Ben HcCready 
Illinois Department of Employment Security 
1008 W. University 
Urbana, IL 61801 
Reference Ho. V-IL 4391-B. No calls. 

AA/EOE 

uilininuiinnmniiTrTTirnimimnTTinrnmrTiTTTrTmn 

Okaloosa-Walton Community College 
□kaloosa-Walton Community CollBgs Is a g applications foe thB 
fallowing instructor positions. Minimum quaffIcations are a msBtBr'B 
dHgraajrom an accredited Institution In the appropriate field and at 
least 1B praduata aamaBtBr hourfi In the aubjact ei__ .„ „ 
Bachalor a degree with a minimum of three years' fuli-tlrna dccumentad 
experience for the Electronics position. 

English Composition IB positions! 

Publlo Bafaty 
Appllcationa and tranecripta [copies are acceptable] must ba raceivad 
by tha Paraonnel Office by April 15. 1092. fheBB 0-month poeitiona 

Bnhanoed by supplemental teaching. OWCC offers an excellent fringe 
banaflt pacxBga, Any tntaraatedpBraon should contact the Personnel 
2«flc^iSr«^?r,f3P|lDat;ion Bt 100 Colieoe Blvd.. NlcevWa, FL 32578; 
904-72B-53B5. Florida law will not allow tha Collage to guarantee 
confidentiality of names of applicants. Veteran's preference does not 

sum Jraro upDn ^ 

OSU 
Theatre Costumer/ 
Director/Instructor 

Djiti. April 20, 1992, for further Information contacl: CED Personnel 

8450115011 “7212a 

quired: MLS from an A LA-accredited II- 
brary school required. Five won' 
c«ni experience with govcremeiu puMica- 
llwi*. strong commit mem ro qnalfcy public 
SLtvtee fiW*m <ra* effective communlca- rioniandInterpersonal skills required. Pre- 

Stss^-Essass 
K.ite.r'aTfa Arssia 
cond irnslor s degree or other advanced 
"'Y, |od evlctcoce uf ongotog pnireulon- 

tvatopnieni iknnigh unlvenby rervice, 
tinning education and participation In 

-po deniable 

i%w_nio.. 
continuing education and ,_ 

wwilww. Drarihog 

drciiea md.ieli(duioa number* of three ref. 

Equal Opportunity, Alflmadve Actloo 

Ubrsfyi Oeneml Reference Librarian, 

sfesaga 
sartj&fifsaj'S 

JK2S«J requfred Required: MLS 

Wfl^K'MCos- Preference given si 
'■ fiWhology, 2. Social Work, 3. 

Sociology, 4. Anthropology. Fhmlikriiv or 
Wi,h ^wyjmonil^rReM- 

stanottnen^ 

^/flraauaraigsg.-- 
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USC 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Department of Nursing 

ASSISTANT CHAIR FOR RESEARCH 

research expertise, scholarship, and Interpersonal skills essential for dunam 
leadership. 
Respansihililies Include planning and conducting research, assistinethebr 
ully In research development activities and leaching research-rclstwi 
courses. Applicants must nave an ongoing research program and sucrew in 
obtaining Independent research funding n 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate; a Master's degree in Nursing if 
dodo,ale « nol in nursing and demnnsdaled comrailmenl lo ,e»,nh id 
scholarly endeavors. 
USC is one of the nation's leading centers of teaching and research and k die 
oldest independent research university in the West. 
Sominalions and expressions of Interest will be received until the position is 
filled and should be submitted to: 

Julena M. Lind, RN, MN 
Interim Chair 

Departmenl of Nursing 
University ol Southern California 
320 W. 1 Sth Street, Leavey Hall 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 

USC is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY 

CHANCE PROORANl 
Counselor. To provide a wide array of support services to sludenls 

through Individual counseling and small group/Workshops. Counsel¬ 
ors participate In recrultment/admlsslon process. Informational pre¬ 
sentations to parents, summer orientation. Qualifications! Master's 
degree In counseling/student personnel. Experience! High school or 
college level caunsellng/advislng; work with mlnorlty/educatlonally 
underprepared students at college level. DeadUnei April 17. 1992. 
Send rAsumt letter of application, three reference letters to: Ms. G It 
Colon. Associate Director. ESP-CHAMCC. NIU. DeKalb. IL 60115. 

Assistant Professor. Tenure trach position In early childhood 
handicaps. Requirements! Doctorate In Early Childhood Special Edu¬ 
cation with expertise In bilingual and urban education. At least two 
years' experience worhing with exceptional children are required. Be- 
■BowibilUMi Teachinggmduale courses In early childhoodapeckl 
education at on and olFcampus sites,- advising graduate student!- 
conducting researcIf writing grants; and program, departmental col¬ 
lege, and university service. Tne candidate should have strong teach¬ 
ing and research skills In order lo attain eventual senior memberehip 
on the Oraduate racully. Salary cornniensurate with experience and 
qualifications. Send letter or application, current resume, transcripts 
supporting documents such as reprints of publications mKVor menu- 
scrlpts-ln-press, and letters of support from at least three references 
to: Dr. Y. Levser, Chair, Depl. of Ed., Psy., Counseling, and Spec Ed., 
northern Illinois University. DeKalb, Illinois 60115. Application 
Deadllnei April IS, 1092. EECVAA. 

The University of Texas 
at San Antonio 

The Division of Mathematics, Computer Science, and Statistics will hr* 
one tenure-track position at the assistant professor level. In compos 
science beginning August, 1992. Although applicants in oil areas of com¬ 
puter adenre wUl be considered, preference will be given to those ondt- 
dates whose research areas are in graphics, software engineering-P®" 
grammlng languages or artificial Intelligence. Applicants should have 
me Ph.D. degree In computer sdcnce or a related area by August 1W 
and should demonstrate strong potential for excellence m researen «nu 
teaching. 
Applicants should submit a resume and arrange to have at lew! 
letters of recommendation sent to: 

Professor Shalr Ahmad, Director 
Division of Mathematics, Computer Science, and Statistics 

The University of Texas at San Antonio 
San Antonio, Texas 78249-0601 
E-mail: cs@nnger.cs.ulsa.edu 

Ifedcdng date for receipt of applications for these positions hApd*' 
1992. UTSA is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative AcHon Erapfoy^ 
encourage women and minorities to apply. 

well wUh Mben and established commJt- 
mea1 lo qualJiy puWtc service. Preferred: 
Demonstrated successful inpenrlsory/man- 
•aerneii skill], knowledge of NOTIS on- 
line lysierai, knowledge of current library 
ffnnaionr ud Mnoaraitai sod caperieoce fa an academic Ubrary slroruly nrefenred. 
ScMnd ouster s degree or other advanced 

“TOM&b'uWsr.W."1™: 

J2lj P!K4*?J'^iy herilh anddenial inur- 
TIAA-CREF. Reduced tuition, 25 

KralpiSSS 
frtnae beneflls. Safary. *30,(WO. plus dencodins on qualiB- 

dreiijbe candidato-s ataly to meet staled 
quaff Beal foojj, rtiiunf and names, ad- 
dreiie* and telephone muubeis of three ref- 

,mn and/or Placement Bureau ag^g} 
ro: Ka/h/ Aim MscDouj^, 3» 

con raged lo apply- 

ripnjtJJ hj SSwr,»flfa 
fcm ALA-accrediiedJChooJ^^ ^ 
greulvely resp^Wf 

■a* "*!!?a ;J5i 
(1200) sueceisfol coOew in tl" 
‘JShion i^. jLsfsysffS 

COE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Coe College. Cedar Rapids Iowa, anticipates several openings In Its 
Department of Student Affairs lo facilitate the overall philosophy of the 
liberal arts, residential college. We anticipate several opportunities for 
committed Student Affairs personnel Interested In helping build upon 
an already strong student affairs program. 
Director of Career Services—responsibilities Include developing 
lob opportunity, organizing on/off Interviews, planning career search 
and career options programs and workshops, designing and main¬ 
taining informatlon/markellng materials, maintaining resource II- 
biaiy, counseling students and alumni and supervising office staff, 
position requires excellent organizational Interpersonal and commu¬ 
nications skills: master’s degree and previous experience preferred. 
Director or Campus Activities—develop coordinate and Implement 
all campus activities, coordinate operation budget manege student 
union, supervise campus Infonnatlon coordinator, and serve as advi¬ 
sor to student organizations. Also responsible for Intramural's, greek 
life and summer camps and conferences. The position requires excel¬ 
lent organization Interpersonal and communication skills; master's 
degree and a background In student activities/programming pre- 

fee overall operations of residence halls and serving as a member of 
fee senior staff. Responsibilities Include collecting, training and su- 
pervialng resident assistants, planning and presenting programs, and 
enforcement of college policies. Directors will serve half time In an 
area of student affairs determined by the qualification or the Individual 
and (he needs of the college. Possible areas Include career develop¬ 
ment greek affairs, sLudem activities and multl-cullural affairs. Bach¬ 
elor's degree, excellent Interpersonal organizational and communi¬ 
cation skills are required. Position Is a ten month appointment. 
Compensation—salaries are competitive and commensurate with 

To apply—applicants should Indicate position of Interest, a current 
rtsumi, and three current letters of recommendation to: Debra Carl¬ 
son Wood, Vice President for Student Affairs, Coe College 1220 first 
Avenue Northeast. Cedar Rapids Iowa 32402. Application review will 
begin Immediately and will continue until all positions are filled. Antic¬ 
ipated starting date: July I, 1992. Will Interview at NASPA, 

Coe College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Instructional Development 
Specialists 

University of Washington, Seattle 

fiip Center for Instructional Development and Research (CIDR) seeks two full 
lime (12 mo.) Instructional Development Specialists, one In the humanities 
ud social sciences and the second In malmcfencea, to assist departments to 
enhance Instruction in entry-level courses, particularly related to teaching 
assistant Instruction. Responsibilities will Include assessing departmental in¬ 
structional needs for entry-level courses; assisting departments lo design 
programs appropriate (or achieving TA training goals, evaluating TA training 
programs and Individual TA Instructional efforts; and concluding research 
designed to assist In the overall process of understanding and enriching 
indergraduate education in humanillei/soclat sciences or malh/sdences. 
Ph.D. required In some combination of humanllles/uclal sciences or math/ 
sciences disciplines; $2454-J4508/mo. Please reference the position you are 
applying for. Applications will be reviewed beginning April 15, 1992, and 
(hereafter until the positions are filled. Preferably positions will begin June 
16,1992, but no later than September 1,1992. Send letter of application and 
vita to Robert Abbott, Director for Program Research, CIDR, DC-07, UW, 
Seattle, WA 9B195. UW Is an AA/EO employer. 

CASTLETON STATE 
COLLEGE 

Sociology Faculty Position 
Fofi^ime tenure-track position, effective stair of 1992-1993 academic year, 
“Department of Sociology, Social Work and Criminal Jusuce. Rank and 
“Jvy is based on degrees and experience as established by a negotiated salary 
wwdulc, Responsibilities include reaching courses in Sociology which 
Wight include Introduction to Sociology, Social Problems. Cultural Anthro¬ 
pology, Social Movements and/or Gerontology. Opportunity to develop 
rouiici in areas of interest or expertise. Qualifications: Ph.D. in Sociology 
(ABD considcredi. Ability ro work closely with students and family in a 
sniall Interdisciplinary department where teadiing effectiveness is highly 
valued. Review of applications will begin on April 15,1992, and will conrin- 
w until position is filled. Send letter of application, copy of transcripts, 
resumes, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to 
St&5Pb T- Ml*. Academic Dean. Caadcton State College, Calderon, 
VT 05735. Castle ton Sutc College is a public, liberal arts college in rural 
Vermont with an enrollment oilapproximately 2,000 FTE student*. Al- 
1 hough research and publication are valued, the College pndcs ilielf on ns 
vnphaii* on teaching, small class size, and faculty/scndent relationships. 
j-jWleton State College is an Equal Opportunity, AfGrniative Action Em- 
Ptoyer. Minority and women candidates arc encouraged to apply. 
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■iiy of South Carolina eoroUs 17,000 under¬ 
graduate students and 8,000 iradusie un¬ 
dents on the Columbia campus. The Thom¬ 
as Cooper Library contains 2.4 million 
volumea nnd U million microforms. Quali¬ 
fications are a toaster's depet Bror — 
ALA-aecredlied Ubrary school: mini 
of two yean' profusion] criiMM i 
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MARC formau for bibliographic and hmd- 

Gf 
personal skill.. Experience fa vrisjsc?" 

for 12 monihs. Salary dependent upon, quw- 
Iflcauons end experience, Faculty ettnie. 

Assistant Professor 

Counselor Education 

Tenure track. Start August 1992. 
Teach graduate courses, supervise 
cxlerns, advise students, engage 
in appropriate research and serv¬ 
ice. td.D. or Ph.D. required; evi¬ 
dence of research and schuJariy 
productivity; experience in ele¬ 
mentary school counseling pre¬ 
ferred. Submit a letter of interest, 
vita, and 3 recent letters of recom¬ 
mendation to Dr. John Pisapia, 
Head, Division of Educational 

Employer, and actively 
its applications from minor- 
and women applicants. Expe- 
:e working In a culturally dl- 

ling Is highly preferred. 
Position subject to budgetary ap¬ 
proval. Applications n ' 1 
ceivedonor before June 1,1992. 

CUMBERLAND 
COUNTY 

COLLEGE 

Faculty 
Openings 

-Agrlcullura/Hortlaulbira 
(Profanior/Program Coordinator) 

floailonq: Maator'a dogrw 

set 

or until a qualified candidal# la 
hired. 8ond a rfeumd and throe ref- 

An Equal Opportunity. 
UflrmaUva Action Employa 

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL 
AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

GREENSBORO 

School of Education 
Applications are invited for the folluwing lenure track positions: 

Associate Dean 112 monthsf 
Works as generalist fur the Teacher Education Program. Coordinutes the advisement pmgrum .md special 
projecls involving local schools and the University; develop grunt proposals; leaches anil conducts research. 
Doctorate, public school and higher education experience, nnd grantsmanship record are required. Salury and 
rank will be commensurate with qualifications. Closing date for application is April 13. 1992. Beginning dale is 
August 1. 1992. 
Chairperson, Department of Curriculum and Instruction 112 munrlist 
Provides leadership and coordinates the undcigraduulc and Master's degree programs in elementary educ.ition, 
reading, media, and the professional studies components. Teaches in a program offered by the Department. 
Must have the duct orate, public school and higher education expcnunces. and show documentation uf publicn- 
lions nnd grantsmanship. Rank and snlary arc dependent upon qualifications. Closing date fur application is 
April 13, 1992. Starting dale is August 1,1992. 
Assistant, Associate Professor, Department uf Curriculum and Instruction lour pusithm, Vnionihsl 
Teuches undergraduate anil graduate courses In meusurenient and related psychological toundations; Hdvises 
students; works with educator* in the schools: and engages in scfioluriy uctivtiy, puhlicaiiuns. research tuul 
service activities. Must have the ducturute, public schools experience and expertise in melhiidolugy/uirriai- 

fundable proposals, engages in research, public service nnd piihhcnlinns. Duel untie in Ud next inn; il Adtmnisli 
tion/Supervisitin; experience in elementary and/ur secondary schunls as teneher and administrator, and qua I 
cations for Slate Administrator's certificate are required. 
Asslilaul/Associale/or Professor, Adult Education, Department of EduralUinal Leadership and Policy 

Assistant Professor of Recreation, Department of Health, Physical Education nnd Recreation 
(one position, 9 mouthrl 
Teaches recreational and park administration cuurscs, advises students, participates in service to schools and 
community, and grunt writing. Doctorate in Recreation Administration or Recreation Resource Management, 
Park Resource or Management and college teaching experiences are required. 
Assistant Professor, Department of Human Development and Services lone poshlun, 9 months! 
Teaches a variety of master's degree level courses, coordinates field placement, and advises students. Doctor¬ 
ate in Counseling and/or related area, previous counselor education experiences, and qualfiicatiun for North 
Carolina certification requirements within one year arc required. 

Application deadlines for teaching posi 
each position will be commensii 
For each position, applicants mi 

• letter of upplic- 

_rcn until suilnblc candidates are selected. Salary and rank fur 
■ills qualifications. Tenchlng [millions will be available August IS, 1992. 

■ official transcripts 
a three letters of reference ftom persons who know the applicant professionally 

Address all applications (a: 

Ms. Gloria Cain, Administrative Secretary 
Dean's Office. School of Education 

North Carolina AAT Slate University 

Morris College 

Morris College, a private and predominately black, four-year liberal arts 
college in Sumter, SC, is recking applicants to till the following positions: 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OP MATHEMATICS: To 
teach four to five (12 to 15 credit Itours) courses each semester in Abstract 
Algebra, Calculus and Differential Equations. Pantopaie in registration, 
student advising committee assignments and other duties as assigned. Ph.D. 
or Master's degree in Marhemafici required. Effective Fall (August) 1992. 
INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS: 
To teach four to five (12 to 15 credit hours) courses rich semester in General 
College Mathematics, College Algebra. Participate in regiitriuon. student 
advising, committee assignments and other duties as assigned, litcctivc rail 
(August) 1992. 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFBSSOR OF ENGLISH: To t«ach 
four to five (12 to 15 credit hours) courses In Grammar and Comyoiiiion. 
Fundamentals or Composition, and World Literature. Ph.D. desired in Eng¬ 
lish. Efferriw Fall (August) 1992. 
Submit letter of spulicition. three letien of recommendation and official 
acadeniic cMoreripra: Personnel Officer, Morris College, 100 W. College 
Street, Sumter. SC 29150-3599. 

TIAA/CREF. Letter of application, rf- 
ium6. and names, addresses, and phone 
numbers of four references should be re¬ 
ceived by May l, 1992. Apply to Homer 29208-0103. EEQMA Employer. 

Coverage of breaking news that aflects higher 
education — from state 

capitals, academic conferences, 
and campuses throughout the 

country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

RESIDENCE LIFE 

Set In the roflmgs hfih of southeastern Ohio. Ohio Urriveislty is a classic 
residential campus wllh a population of 17.000 students representing every 
state and over 90 countries. Nearly 7,000 students live In our 40 residence 
halls, which are located on three residential “Greens." The Department ol 
Residence Ure la committed lo Its goals of community, human development, 
tolerance, and IMna/taanilnfl. and seeks staff members who desire an oppor¬ 
tunity to develop professionally while making a difference In students' lives. 
Resident Director: The Resident Director supovfias 1-4 halls housing up to , 
550 students, 10-20 RestdBnt Assistants and, in some cases, a graduate assist¬ 
ant. Other duties include community and human development programming, 
leaching the para professional training das*, and departmental prelects. Mas¬ 
ter's degree preferred Bachelor’s degree and ora year of full-time related 
experience required 10-monlh presidential contract. Salary tonga of 
SI4,800-£17,800, furnished apartment, meal plan, full tuition umtver, and 
other standard benefits. 
Assistant Resident Director: Acceptance Into a graduate degree program 
required for cmployniBnL Preference given to students enrolled In ihe Student 
Personnel Program. The Assistant Residence Director asstsfa In (he sup ftiMslon 
of 1-4 halls and 10-20 Resident Assistants. Other duties Indude community 
and human development, programming, teaching the paraniofesslona] (rain¬ 
ing dasa, and departmental projects. L0-month contract, stipend of $3,600, 
furnished apartment, meal plan and full tuition waiver. 
The application deadline ts April 10, 1992, although applications will be ac- > 
copied until ihe positions are filled. Early applicants will be considered for pre¬ 
arranged Interviews at NASPA. Wa strongly encourage ethnic minority, wom¬ 
en, gay and lesbian, and physically challenged applicants. Send letter of 
appUcadon, rfjumti, and tha names, addresses, and phone numbers of three 
references to: 

Joseph A. Burke 
Director of (Urstdence Life 

Ohio University 
050 Chubb Hall 

Athens, Ohio 45701 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

on St. Thomas and St. Croix, U.S. iftrete 
litaodi. Mrviae firtMLme and part-time un¬ 
dents. fa see kins candidates for this profes- Ctl staff mnfiloa. A Master's dome In 

ry science, computer science or a re- 
' i field or six years uTlibrary experience 

'.red. The surceisfirl candidate will 
—.Idem wfib OCLC. Including cony 
orisJnal cauloalna. micro computers, 
nuns hardware and OCR. An under- 

iiandiiu of Library Automated Svm 
(specifically Dynlxi. Additionally. o«p 
cnce with Virgin Islands documents and 
“virtual library" concern la desirable, 
plications will be acceded uniil a suiu 
candidate Is selected. Send letter ara; 
calksn, up-io-dnie rtsumi, official cof 
inuncripls. and three letters of iccoma 
dtlionja Mr. David Oettinger, Directs 
Libra net, University of the Virgin Isle 
Si. Thomas. Vlnfin Islands 00802. E 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Emph 
and Educator, 
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COORDINATOR OF HUMANITIES AND FINE & APPLIED ARTS 
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ANTICIPATED FACULTY OPENINGS FOR FALL 1992 SEMESTER 

AiWHUii-IVKrci-NiirsiiiK laonuiiii.s MkIu-ihjIus 

Biology 

*1 lirvrlcijminiijl I:ii>{IiUi 
I'JUAI ll-IC.A'I IONS: 

Gem-rally. family ivi 

Tin* above pu5iiii.ru hi.iv require |)ri-vii»iis n-lai 
SI AIMING MONTHLY SAI ANY HANOI:' 

MINIMUM MAXIMUM 

‘Oirciij-. Mii'fjpy Ass 

Miyiwjl lit Ins'at inn 

liEriXkF. 

2f«32 Matter's degree 
2325 259f. Lijchdor’s octree 

Salary is based (hi cduraiion ami rcbieJ w«iL ripoiriKf. 
(Jualilirii individuals should submit ail official HCCS appliianaii. rfsuml jud phoiocupy of iruiscripr(i) confer¬ 
ring degree and showing graduate lioura in ihc teaching discipline lor which you applied. Submit information to: 

JUDYJ. JONHS/MANAGER EMPLOYMENT 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

IIOUSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 
P. O. BOX 7H« 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77270-7849 

HCCS is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opporiunity Employct. 

■ DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

SPONSORED PROGRAMS AND RESEARCH 
Applications are requested for ihe position of Assislanl Director in the Office of Sponsored 
Programs and Research. Deftiul University is a private, comprehensive urfjan institution 
of 16,600 students on two major campuses in downtown Chicago, (Loop) and a near 
north side residential area (Lincoln Park). Its schools and colleges include Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, Commerce, Law, Music, Theatre, the School for New Learning, and a 
professional program in Education. The institution’s long-range plans anticipate further 
growth in the next five years to an enrollment of 18,000 students. Graduate programs 
include 53 master’s fields and 3 doctoral programs, in computer sciences, philosophy 
and psychology. DePhul is a dynamic, innovative institution, with a growing volume 
of external grants, reaching $4 million in 1990-91. 

Primary responsibilities of the Assistant Director include working with faculty memberc 
and administrators to develop external grant applications and budgets, and Identifying 
and publicizing sources of funding. The Assistant Director will also assure compliance 
with agency guidelines and federal laws relating to funded projects. Additional 
responsibilities include presenting grant-related workshops, preparing reports, analyzing 
grant data, and assisting faculty and administrators to develop proposals for internal 
funding. 

Requirements for the position include an advanced degree, knowledge of federal and 
other grant agencies, faculty experience or experience with funded projects, and excellent 
oral and written communication skills. Knowledge of computer databases is also desirable. 

The 12 month position is located at the downtown campus, but Ihe Assistant Direclor 
will work with faculty from both campuses and from a wide variety of disciplines. Salary 
is competitive and benefits include medical and dental insurance, free tuition, pension, 
and four weeks of vacation. 

The position is available on July 1, 1992. Review of applications will begin on April 
15 and continue until the position is filled. Interested applicants should send a letter 
of application and a resume to: 

Dr. Marjorie P. Plechowski, Director 
Office of Sponsored Programs and Research 

DePBul University 
243 South Wabash Avenue 

Chicago, IL 60604 

DEPAUL UNIVERSITY PRACTICES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EMPLOYMENT 
AND EDUCATION. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
HOPE SCHOOL 
Springfield, Illinois 

Hope School, o private, non-profit organization providing comprehensive 
year-round, day and residential programs for ch II dren wl Ih multtpl a d Isa trt titles, 
Is seeking a highly qiuHfkad, senior Level development profct&slonnl to design 
and direct all aspects ol a comprehendvu Institutional advancement program. 
The Direclor of Development will plan and implement national direct mall 
appeals-, strategies and programs lor the annual fund; malor gifts; corporate 
foundation and government grants; special evonl* planned Suing; capital and 
endowment campaigns; community and legislative relations; marketing, com- 
munlcatloru. media and public relation* 
This position reports to the Executive Director and serves as a key member of 
the school's senior management and strategic planning teams. 
Qualified candidates will have ten yean of progressively more responsible 

. raperlBnce and a proven track record of success In all areas of fund raising, 
‘ commurilCBlIoru and management. A bachelor's degree Is required and an 

advanced degree strongly preferred. Ability to provide leadership and woik 
coUaboraliuely wllh the school and general community, previous experience In 
an educational setting, exceptional oral, written and interpersonal communi¬ 
cation skills, and a demonstrated commllmonl (o excellence are requited. 
FomtBarily with issues and trends in special education, residential facilities and 
developmental dlsablUUas preferred. 
Salary and benefits are wry compcUUve and reflect the high degree ol senior 
level responsibility and authority ossodalad with this position. The search will 
continue until the position Is filled. However, candidates should be able to 
begin by August 1, 1992 and Immediately forward their r£aim4 and sabiy 
requirements Id; 

Garry A. Hammond, ACSW 
Executive Director 

Hope School 
RO. Box 5810 
60 Hazel Lane 

Springfield. Illinois 62705 

Hope School Is an equal opportunity, ajftrmattva action employer, 

NEWMAN 
KANSAS NEWMAN COLLEGE 

Director of 
Occupational Therapy 

The Caihollc liberal arts college In Wichiiu. Kans.. invites uppli cm ions Tor 
this tenure track position. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Direct new Occupational Thcnipy baccnluiircutc 
drgrcc program, provide leadership in program accreditation, coordinate 
clinical fnculiy ui various hospitals and some leaching responsibilities. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Experience in program development, administration 
und leadiino is preferred. Applicant must be nn appropriately certified 
occupational therapist with an MSfl'h.D. degree. Academic rank nnd sala¬ 
ry commensurate with qualifications. 
The position Is available in March llJ92 with the successful enndidute to 
beam ns soon as possible. Submit curriculum vitnc along with names, 
addresses nnd phone numbers of three references to: 

Search Committee for Occupational Therapy 
Kansas Newman College 

3100 McCurmick Avc. 
Wichita. KS 67213 

Kansas Newman College h an EEO employer. 

member or maoattmcni team In policy de- 

ALA: minimum 3 yean' IhU-time profo- 
iIoimI library experience with si lean one 
mr In an academic library; demonstrated 
knowledge and appHnnlon of manaiemeai 
of media servlcci; super* hury experience. 
Salary $29,440: excellent benefit c£j B 631-4020 for hill Job announcement. 

taterof Interest and rfcram* by April 
,0, l»Uo: Search Committee Chairper- 
eon. P. O. Box 4290, Saint Mary s Collett, 
Moragn, California $4575. AA/EOE. 

pnciicei and knowledge of cumin tr 
In computerized mapping arc required, 
penance with providing classroom Im 
rton at the college level is strongly 
fared. Salary from a minimum of 13! 
dependent upon qualifications and ex 
m85' rewlveil by June 
HE;,*™ k*1 eondrtoatlon 

fcrteV'TSssites; brary Personnel Services, Yak Utrivt 
Urary, p. O. Box 160Ja Yale Sen 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520. EEO 

Director of 
Tutorial Services 

Wast Chester University's Department of Educational Serv- 
Ices seeks applicants for the Director of Tutorial Services. 
This Is a tenure-track faculty position commencing with the 
Fall Semester, 1992. 

The Director will be responsible for hiring, training, end su¬ 
pervising staff and student tutors; monitoring and tracking 
the Program's effectiveness; providing written and oral re- Eorta, long-term planning for the Center; and managing the 

enter's budget. Where possible, the Director may also pro¬ 
vide direct services to students. The successful candidate 
must demonstrate sensitivity and commitment to quality serv¬ 
ices to a diverse ethnic and racial student population sno 
possess an understanding of the unique needs of students in 
a multi-purpose state university. He/She should have proven 
skills In management and be able to use appropriate software 
for data collection, analysis and research In a Tutoring 
Center. 

A minimum of a Master's degree In education or other j*PPr£ 
prlate discipline is required; -Ph.D. preferred. Applicant* 
should have related job experiences and be knowledgeaoie 
of student learning theory and national tutorial models. 

Salary commensurate with qualifications and axpertencs. 
Some summer employment Ib a distinct possibility. Send cow 
er letter, r6sumd, ana the names, addresses and telspnono 
numbers of three references, postmarked by April HK1 
Personnel Office, DTC Search, WEST CHESTER UNIVERSI¬ 
TY, West Chester, PA 19383. AA/EOE. Women and mlnoriiisa 
are encouraged to apply. 

West Chester University 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS MEDICAL BRANCH AT GALVESTON 

CV Bank for Minority Individuals and Women 

The University of Texas Medic <31 Branch at Galveston has established a Curriculum 

Vitae Bank lo promote the recruitment and appointment of minority individuals 

and women for faculty, research, administrative or professional positions. 

UTMB was established in 1 BUI and is located on the Gulf coast. Named the 13th 

best place to live in the United Stales by Money magazine, Galveston is home to 

some 60,000 year-round residents. The Uni versify employ s approximately 8,800 

faculty and staff and has an enrollment of approximately 2,500 sludents in 

undergraduate, graduate and professional programs. 

The academic components include Ihe School of Medicine, the School of 

Nursing, Ihe Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, the School of Allied Health 

Sciences, ihe Marine Biomedical Institute, the Inslituteforthe Medical Humanities, 

several research centers and a variety of academic, business and student support 

service units. In addition, UTMB owns and operates 7 hospitals and operates 107 

oulpatient clinics. 

Any person interested in registering with Ihe UTMB CV Bank should send a vilae 

or resume and a letter of interest to: Mr Dale ft. Robinson, Direclor c*fAffirmative 

Action, UTMB, Mil University Hlvd., Galveston, Texas 77555-QWb. Materials 

provided lo UTMB will be used only for the purpose of assisting in the filling of 

UTMB positions. 

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
SANTA CRUZ 

temporary In nature and will end September I, 1993. 
The Acting Director Is responsible for tho ovumll management of the 
program, Including working with four full-time KtofT members, munag- t 
lug all program funds; serving as liaison with target schools, the cam¬ 
pus community, and grant and program specialists; And developing 
programming to support project goals. 
St. Lawrence University's Upward Bound Program Is federally funded 
and serves 105 students from the St. Reflis Mohawk Reiervalion, St. 
Lawrence and Lewis Counties. This appointment is cant In gen it upon 
continued receipt of federal funding. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree lerjulred, Master's degree preferred. 
The successful candidate must hove demonstrated abilities In program 
and staff management. Strong written und and coniniu ideal Ion skills 
are required, as well as a strong commitment to the educational ad¬ 
vancement of disadvantaged and at-risk students. The position re¬ 
quires flexibility with work hours. Snme weekend nnd evening work!* 
required in artier to conduct program events. 
Interested candidates should send a letter of application, r&mmf, nnd 
3 professional references tu: 

Dr. Dotma Fish 
Associate Dean for Academic Administration 

Vllns Ilnll Room 100 
St. Laurence University 

Canton, NY 13617 
Review of applications will begin April 3, 101)2 nnd continue until p 
suitable candidate Is found. 
St. Lawrence University Is cummii/nf lo fostering multicultural til- 
oerstfuln its faculty, staff, student Iwdu and programs uf Instruction. 
As an Equal Oppnslunlfy, Affirmative Acriuii emiHuyrr, tup specifical¬ 
ly encourage applications from women, minorities and persons with 
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Director of Career Development 
I'onoma Collect:, one of the Ctarumnnl Colk-gi-,. is an independent, 
rnodiiiMl tonal. residential, liberal ails a-Hetfe with approximately 1,-400 
oindenls. Approximately 1.300 siudonls live in residence hilk lh.1 re¬ 
maining students live in nearby com in unities and spend considerable 
time on campus 
The Director of Career Development i> responsible fur developing, ex¬ 
panding and administering a full pn-gram nl informational and educa- 
liiinal Spiv ices to students regarding career planning, graduate prn- 
grams. internships anil employment lie or she coordinates these acltvi- 
Ite.s with the staff uf Ihe Alumni Ofticc. Ihe Student Affairs staff, the 
college faculty, and with the career deeelupmeni offices of (he other 
undergraduate colleges in Claremont. 
Specific duties include the following: 

Develop and administer a varied program of workshops and seminar* 
on career planning and decision making, job search techniques and stral- 

pus represents 11 vet from many fields of employment and from graduate 
and profess tonal schools, foundation-., government, non-ptolil. private 
SPCliir, and inteniatlon.il organLr.itinn* 

Develop and maintain the part-lime tiff-campus Internship program bv 
which selected students have in tern ships, earn is I in addition to the regu¬ 
lar academic program, in nearby utennl/alio 1X9. such as Ihe City of IVimo- 
na, roiiiuiia Valley Medical Center, LA. Couniy Bar Association, local 
newspapers, and business internship*. 

Develop, expand, and maintain the career resource library. 
Maintain a high-profile accessibility fur career counseling with individ¬ 

ual Students and small groups, with emphasis un a reeds assessment 
process with special programs and n variety of mi i III-cultural student 
groups. Coordinate llie placement function uf the college Work Sludy 
and Sell Help programs and maintain a job-notice board for part-time 
and summer jobs, both on and off campus for all students. 

Develop, prepare, and disseminate publications about seminars and 
Other activities fti make students a ware of opportunities, both on and off 
campus. 

Oversee development and installation of the anticipated computer- 
assisted career It slings resource to be established in Ihe Career Develop¬ 
ment Office In the near future. 
Quail Heal lons: 
A Master's degree or equivalent; a commitment to liberal arts education. 
os well as an understanding of lie place in career preparation and devel¬ 
opment; three years of work experience commensurate with the experi¬ 
ence required for career planning and development in a collegiate sel¬ 
ling. Some experience in o small residential collage, as a student or staff 
member, is desirable. Good organizational and program development 

IcaTe effectively, computer iJ-—-’~J~ skills, the ability to communicate effectively, computer knowledge, l 
llallve, creativity, flexibility, and sensitivity are extremely Important 

Conditions of appointment 
The Director of Career Development reports to the Vke President and 
Dean of Students, and is a member of Ihe Student AffaLrs staff, which has 
an overall responsibility to support the educational goals of the college 
ami assist students In making optimal uee of their experience at Pomona. 
The appointment is for twelve months, with a month's vacation and 
fringebenefits. Salary is negotiable Pomona College is an Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity employer. 
Application procedure: 
Applicants should send a letter of application, a itfsuml, and a salary 
history, by April 1, to Ihe Director of Career Development Search Com- 
■nlLlee, Office of Student Alfaira, Pomona College, 550 N. College Ave¬ 
nue. Claremont, CA 91711. 

n I BRYANT 
l COLLEGE 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, FINANCIAL AID 
Bryant College, a nationally-recognized institution specializing in busi¬ 
ness and related fields, seeks Individual to counsel parents/students; ere awards; serve os lead for computerized financial aid applica- 

Relalcd degree; 3+ years’ experience; financial old packing soft¬ 
ware experience; excellent administrative and Interpersonal skills re¬ 
quired. Competitive salary; excellent benefits. Send rtautrd to Human 
Resources Omce-C Bryant College, 1150 Douglas Pike, Smilhflefd, RI 
02917-1284. Biyirnt College Is an EECVAA cmjwiyer, and an Institution 
committed to diversifying ils staff. 

GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT RECREATION—Under the 

direct surervjsiun u! the Director uf the Student Centcr/RecTL'fllion Cen¬ 
ter. Ihe A-s.xiale Director will develop and administer the policies and 
regulations of the Kenoation Center; evaluate needs and make recom¬ 
mendation* re. purchases and expenditures, identifies recreational 
needs, develops and Implement* program* lo support Ihuse needs, coor¬ 
dinates the scheduling and utilization of Ihe Center by all constituency 
limups In the exmiluin of these responsibilities, Ihe Associate Director 
will work with a variety of on-campus and off-campus departments, 
i if fires, agencies and personnel to ensure compliance with the goals uf 
llie Recreation Center and with accepted practices In the field. The Asso¬ 
ciate Director of ihe Recreation Center, along with the Director, is re¬ 
sponsible fur hiring, training, scheduling and supervising the Recreation 
Center staff, whuh will Include student employees, building managers, 
desk attendants, weight room managers, intramural supervisors and 
officials, lifeguards, etc. 

DATE: Inly 1,1992 
SALARY: (533,419-546.7*2) Range U-24 
A Master's Degree required In Recreation Administration, Physical 

Education nr related area. Five years' experience in initiating ana con¬ 
ducting a diversified recreation program In a collegetaniyersitv, munici¬ 
pal or corporate setting preferred. Administrative skiJJs, including intra¬ 
mural/extramural sports program in s college/univeraity setting is benefi¬ 
cial. NIR5A Certification preferred. WSI, CPR, First Aid Certification 
beneficial. 

Send r6sum6 uni! supportive material by Thursday. April 30, 1992 to: 
Stu McCoc, Chair. Peer Review Committee 

Wilson Music Building 
Glassburo State College 

Glflssboro, NJ OK^T 
Glass bom Stale College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Applications from women, minorities and the handicapped 
are encouraged. 

i 
Music Library 

Buswull Library of Wheaton College (1L), a Christian liberal arts col¬ 
lege. Is seeking a Music Librarian. The music library supports u Con¬ 
servatory or Music with ca. 250 majors. The collections Include cn. 
7000 scares, 0000 LP’s, 1600 CD's, music reference materials and 
some collected seta. Books and periodicals on music axe Integrated 
with the main collections ofllbraiy. The Music Librarian is responsi¬ 
ble for nil music acquisitions, cataloging (Dewey), processing and ref¬ 
erence. As n meinher of the Public Services, the Music Librarian as¬ 
sists In providing general reference service forUuswell Library. Quali- 
flcntioiis—Education: Graduate degree in library science from an 
accredited program, minimum of an undergradunte degree In music. 
Experience: 2-4 yenrs experience In an academic library Is preferred. 
Languages: working facility la German and a Romance language pre- 

Send r6sum£ nnd request for application to Director of Human Re- 
sourcos. Wheaton College, Wheaton, 1L 60187. 
Wheaton College compiles with federal and state requirements for 
nondiscrimination In employment. 

You can send your ad copy 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Bo oard 

DIRECTOR 
Center for Public Policy 
Temple University Is searching for an energetic, creative, 
and accomplished scholar to direct our Center for Public 
Policy. The mission of the Center Is to conduct research 
and public service dealing with the public policy chal¬ 
lenges faced by large metropolitan areas and by the states 
In contemporary America. The successful applicant will be 
eligible for faculty appointment In an appropriate 
academic department. Relevant experience and expertise 
In developing a coherent research agenda, attracting 
external funding, conducting public service educational 
programs, and developing a regular series of publications 
Is desirable. The Center currently consists of several 
research and service centers, Including the Institute for 
Survey Research, Center for Social Policy and Community 
Development, Institute for Public Policy Studies, Social 
Science Data Library, Statistical Consulting Center, Center 
for Labor and Human Resource Studies, and Center (or 
Intergeneratlonal Learning. h 

Temple University, located In the Philadelphia metro- l 
polttan area, Is a multl-cultural, senior comprehensive, E 
public research university with 1,700 fuH-tlme faculty ? 
members and a student enrollment of approximately L 
30,000. Our five campuses include 15 schools and f 
colleges, and a major health sciences center with a ? 
teaching hospital. L 

Temple offerB an excellent salary and benefits package, u 
Interested, qualified candidates should submit letter, w 
resume and the names of three references to Search r 
Committee, c/o Dr. Richard Joslyn, Acting Vice f 
Provost, 5th Floor Conwcll Hall, Temple ^ 
University, Philadelphia, PA 19122. Appll- * 
cations will be reviewed beginning April 1, 
1992. An equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer m/f/h/v. 

Choose_ 
TEMPLE 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
Director of Residence Life: Creative, energetic leader wilh commitment 

to Ihe key role of residence life in a values onented co-curriculum. Demon¬ 
strated competence in interpersonal relations, professional staff supervi¬ 
sion, student staif selection and training, community building, program¬ 
ming and budget. Master’s degree in student development with five year*' 
residence lire oxperlencc. 

Assistant Director of Resldentlnl Facilities (anticipated): Coordinate en¬ 
tire housing functions of eight residence halls, 200 apartments nnd 30 
campus houses. Program appruachlun extensive renovation over the next 
five year*. Muit be knowledgeable of student ii(Tnirs und have experience 
with purchasing, key enrd systems, refurbishing und renovation. Muster s 
degree wilh three to five yenrs’ experience. Llve-ln position with excellent 
benefits. 

Area Director (2): Doth positions directly supervise one residence ball of 
200 and oversee the ope rattan orun urea of 500 Additional residents Delud¬ 
ing 2 or more buildings. Mqjor emphasis on creating community, leader¬ 
ship building, educational programming, advising, stulT selection, supervi- 
sloo and training and wonting wilh other student affairs units. Master s 
degree in student development and sufficient residence hall experience an 
required. Live-in position with excellent benefits. 
Mercer University is a small, private comprehensive university vdlh 2,500 
undergraduate students. The undergraduate programs are located on m 
attractive campus In a community or 150,000 about 75 miles south of 
Atlanta. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Anudpwtfl 
starting date Is July I, 1992. Submit letter of application, rdsurad, “d 
names, addresses and phone numbers of three references to J. Barry 
Jenkins, Dean of Student Affairs, Mercer University, Macon, OA 3IW7. 
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Associate Director 

of the 

Illinois Cooperative Extension Service 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

rw&«hiA4Jran Employment Op- I 
ESS?; Action Employer. I JJ^^womenjindictn p«d, .SdUl- 

Thu Chronicle of Higher lid ncn Lion • M;trch 2f>( 1992/11311 

A COMMUNITY OF EXCELLENCE 
A vital, multicultural community united ill ils commitment to academic excellence — that's the University 
of Connecticut tnday. Our 3,100 acre mnin enmpus in Storra offers an idyllic uellinf: for pnifensionHl Kiuwth, 
with eaay access lo all the cultural, educational and recruatiuntiL attractions of the New Yurk/New England 
region. Opportunities to join us include: 

LMMt ilimil Jil 

COLORADO ^MOUNTAIN COLLEGE 

located on the 

Western Slope of Colorado 

ti iaxutIng applications fur I hu iiuailiiin of Director nl Cullug" I'm Hilton 
■1 the District Offlui In Glmiwnuil .Spring*- Uiitlur supuivision of tho 
7^®.^Yasltlunl lor AiliuliiiHlrulivn Sorvirus, thn Director is rua|Kinatbta 
(or Iha Col logo’s fixutl ussola. miilur |imil. muirgy i.onsorvation, ulililhn 
uid waste dlipusol, tuliipliouu systems, and facility grunt funding- Suc- 
«wul applicants must huvn n bnukgruuiul with Imavy ompluuls lit 
mijor const ruction pro|ucta, Including planning, count nut Inn cost ntun- 
Waieat, documunlutlun nnd cuurdlimticm of pni|m.'ta with architects 
*oacontractors. This pursun will tin ri'HiinnsIblu lor llm implmnaiitutloii 
n *l i?48 million muster fuctlltlos pluu nvnr ll»p nuxt 6 to 10 yoars. 
UKhalor s Dagrao (Muslur's prulurrud) and IIvm yours »I rotated nxrarl- 
sara/tiBckground, or oqulvalunl uiUiciilfnii and nxpurlonco. Starling sola- 

Grade 18 a $39,070. Sand Inllor of nimlluilinn indicating 11 dnyllmo 
wsphona number, dotailud rdsumti niul list of throo professional refer- 

to: Colorado Mountain Colingo, Human Resources Dnpl.—PVR. 

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Director, Francis Child Development Institute—Penn VMoy Commu¬ 
nity College. Responsible to the Dean of Instructional Service* for develop¬ 
ment, coordination and supervision of b multifaceted system (or providing 3) childhood education and comprehensive child development services to 

ents, child care provkieis. early childhood agencies, and parents. The 
Institute encompasses a child development resource center, the child develop¬ 
ment lab center, and the Child Growth and Development Associate Degree Ktgram and is a collaborative effort Involving the college, the KCMC Child 

velopment Corporation and private philanthropy hi shared responsibility. 
The successful candidate must possess a Master's degree In Early Childhood 
Education, Child Growth and Development or related area or a Master’s 
degree In Education with experience In early childhood education and experi¬ 
ence hi child care administration and programming. 
Salary commensurate with education and experience. Excellent benefits pock- 
age. Initial consideration will be given to applications received by May 1.1992. 
Itib Is a specially funded position subject to Ihe continuation of sqcn funding. 
Submit a letter of application, currant rrisumd. and names and telephone 
numbers of at least three references to Richard W. Dromm, Director of Person¬ 
nel Senricos. Metropolitan Community Colleges, 3200 Broadway Kansas 
City, MO Mill. A completed MCC Emptoymenf Application and official 
copies of college transcripts wffl be requited prior to toleivfow. 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 
Minorities and Wtomen Encouraged to Apply 

FOR SALE 

■ COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 
■ AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 
■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 
■ GROUNDSKEEPINC TOOLS 
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
■ AND MORE 

The EQUIPMENT you're no longer using on your cam- 
DUS may lie jusl the thing that busmesi managers or 
Faculty members at other institutions are looking “)r-_^L 
them know about your surplus material: Use me 
Chronicle's Bulletin Board pages to gel the word out 
among our more than 400,000 readers at over 3,500 
colleges, universities, and other organtzauons. 

They’re sure to see your listing. A recent survey found 
that almost 9 out of 10 of our subscribers look at ihe 
Bulletin Board regularly. And our “For Sale’ section will 
always start on the first Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle's Bulletin Board is 

the academic marketplace 

... and not just for jobs. 

Visa Services Administrator 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

Homewood CtinipuB 

146 Garland llsll 

AA/EOE 

Excellent benefits Including life and health insurance, ami d 
it [on plana for staff member, spouse nnd dependent children. 

Smoke-free and Drag-free 

«l 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
PAN AMERICAN 

LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

The Chronicle o( Higher Education • March 25, 199J 

l&iffaj&L Georgetown University 

FnfnuM law Center 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE 
nl-'-- DIRECTOR 

.jSSIffii OF ADMISSIONS 

Georgetown University Law Center see« two Assistant/Associate Dlrec- 
to/s of Admissions to participle in all aspects ol our successful Admis¬ 
sions program. Located lost a few Mocks from the U.S. Capitol, (tie Law 
Center attracts an exi/emely varied pool of applicants. Our community Is 
both culturally and racially diverse with substantial evening and graduate 
divisions. 
These positions tequlre excellent communications skills: public speaking, 
Inierpersonal and writing. 
Responsibilities include: participating In applicant review for both J.D. and 
LLM- programs, meeting vrilh applicants, and assisting with overall man- 
agemeni of admissions office, extensive recruitment travel. 
Qualifications: J.D. degree required Law School admissions experience 
preferred. 
Salary commensurate wiihexperience. Competltfve benefit package. Full¬ 
time non-faculty, academic appointment 
Positions available for 1992-1993 academic year. Send risum6, salary 
requirement and letter of interest by April |5, 1992 to: 

Terri A. Geensladt 
Office of Admissions 

Ceorgeiown University Law Center 
30 New letsey Avenue. N.W- Room 501 

Washington. DC 2000 1 

The position Is a twelve-month, nou-tenured administrative position avail¬ 
able September 1, 1992. Salary Is competitive and commensurate with edu¬ 
cation and experience. Review of applications will begin on April 15 and 
continue until iho position Is tilled. Applications and nominations should be 

University Personnel Office 
The University of Teus-Pan American 

1201 West University Drive 
Edinburg, Texas 78539-2999 

s should include a current and complete rtfsumd, a thoughtful 

MEN'S BASKETBALL COACH 
Wfest Virginia Wesleyan College Is seeking a coach Tar men's Inter¬ 

collegiate basketball. 
Responsibilities would Include recruiting- budget management, 

scheduling planning, leaching and leading of players In practice and 
Intercollegiale contests- 

Teaching responsibilities will also be assigned. 
A Master's Degree and coaching experience are required. This Is a 

non-tenure track 10 month appointment. 
Must be available by July 1. 1991 or sooner. 
Send, application and rdsumfi to: 

Dr. Oeorce Webei 
Director of Athletics 

West Virginia Wesleyan College 
BocKhanrum WV 20201 

Deadline for application Is MARCH 27, 1892. 
WV WESLEYAN IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

. ... ....iniiil 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, ANNUAL PROGRAMS 
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT 

Rensselaer seeks an enthusiastic, goatoriented develop, 
ment officer to join a team of experienced, highly energetic 
profesalonals who will be responsible for seeking support 
from alumni and friends for gifts of $2,000 and above for 
annual purposes. This person will work with a growing cadre 
of volunteers who will assist in the identification, cultivation 
and solicitation of Rensselaer alumni and friends in selected 
regions and class years. Primary responsibility will be for 
leadership gifts to the Rensselaer Fund and other Institute 
priorities. 

The successful candidate will possess a Bachelor's degree 
or equivalent, a willingness to work aggressively in a fast- 
paced office that seeks to significantly increase the level of 
unrestricted support to Rensselaer, and the ability to travel 
approximately 25 percent of the time. Excellent organiza¬ 
tional, written and verbal communication skills are required. 
In addition this candidate must be able to work cooperatively 
with other development profesalonals and senior volunteers. 
Familiarity with computers is desirable. Opportunities for 
growth and advancement are excellent Salary commensurate 
with experience. 

For consideration, send your cover letter and resume, 
along with a copy of this ad, no later than April 3, to: 
Employment Manager, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
UO 8th Street, Troy, New York 12180-3590. 

Rensselaer 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES/ 
COLLEGE UNION 

Assistant Director for Programs of the Seizor Student Cantor. Umar 
University, Beaumont, Texas. Rosponslblo for all sludonl programming 
by the Student Center Council and for neod assessment, planning, de¬ 
signing, budgeting. Implementing, and evaluating programs and serv¬ 
ices for a diverse student population. Council Is charged to provide 
community-building programs which enhance the educational expert- 
once of students and which fill their social, recreational, and cultural 
needs. Responsible for designing and Implementing leadership and 
skills training experiences and programs for Council leaders and volun¬ 
teers. Performs In ollior student life programs as assigned and as appro¬ 
priate. Reports (o Director of Student Center. Salary nogotiable, com- 
mensuroto with oxporlonco. Position available now. Candidates musl 
possess a Master's degree In an appropriate field: musl demonstrate 
strong verbal and written common feat Iona skills: must have demon¬ 
strated oxperlenco In working nffoctlvely with Individuals and poups: 
and must demonstrate u strong commilinonI to co-currlcular ana multi¬ 
cultural programming. For full consideration, iBtlors of application, rA- 
sumri, and tno nemos, addresses, and tolophone numbers of three refer¬ 
enda should bo postmarked no lator than April 3. 1BB2. to Lamar Unl- 
vorilly Human Resources Office, 1030 East Florida. Document, Texas 
77710. 

ricnce preferred. Position beilM Septem: 
beH.Sond cover kiler. vita, tvretejur*™ 

i recommendation, and other juppoftin* 
leriali bv April 25 io Dr. Clay Doison. Aca¬ 
demic Dean, Youn* Harris Callese, YflUM 
Harris, Oeoriia 30582; lelephone: l40tl 
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Appalachian 
I 1 STATE UNIVERSITY 

Residence Life Position 

AREA COORDINATOR (Live-on) 

APPALACHIAN STATE UNIVERSITY Invites applications fur the post- 
Coordinator in the Deportment uf Residence Lite. Anpnla- 

ntfolthe most popular year-round recreation areas in the Eastern Untl- 
« A member Institution »»l The University uf North Carolina 

S Appalachian Slate University has an enrollment of more than 
ll 500 students and offers both undergraduate and graduate degrees in 
ever 170different program areas. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Primary responsibility for studenl development 
.ndMMttmenl of a residence ball loiummiHy of 1,200 students. Area 
taKEs™ P°rt directly lo the Director ol Residence Life. Major 
responsibilities of the position include: 

• Supervision, selection, and development of training programs for-t- 
5oaduate hall directors and 25-30 RAm. 

• Serve as instructor for Resident Assistant class. 
• Member of the Central Staff. 
• Chair of departmental committees. 
• Interpretation and enforcement of University and residence hail reg¬ 

ulations. 
• Administrative functions for operation of community. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Prefer a Master's degree In Student Personnel. 
Counseling or related academic field. 1-3 years' full time residence hall 
txpolenre; experience in leadership development; alcohol education; 
non-tndltionil housing a plus. 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Starting salary- $20,574; plus state fringe ben¬ 
efit], furnished apartment and utilities. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Prospective applicants should forward a 
Iriter ol interest, r&uni6, undergraduate/graduate transcripts and names 
ind phone numbers of three references to: 

COORDINATOR 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
TECHNOLOGY 

SERVICES 

Scottsdale 
Community College 

trends and developments in Infor¬ 
mation technologies. Identifying 
and developing alternative fundtnjj 

othei staff membsra 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
The deadline tor completed applica¬ 
tions Is 5pm, Tuesday. April 28,1992 

A MEMBER INSTITUTION OF THE UNIVt-RSIVY Ol- NOKII l CAROLINA 

smfa. DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

Waynesburg College 
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 15370 

JtayneiburgCollege, an IriileiK-mItiil. Illii-ral ails insliluiiun in Soulhw-.-stein 
retiniylvama, seeks a tlyuamk Directi>r of Development. Reporting to tin- 
vice President for lnstiliillnn.il Arlv.mt t-mrnl, the Dinitiir c»f Orvelopinenl 
wj oversee all Annual Fund u|N.-r.itiuns anil iikinm-ii giving urograms, anil 
will play a central rule In the institution's lorllii timing capital c auifNiign. 
A bachelor's degree, strung Interix-isim.il and t uminumialiens skills, and 
ecpnience with LUinjmler liiftnronlion systems ail- requited, I'n-fi-reiiic will 
t* given to candidates with three nr mure years ot suet essliil tlevL-ln|»meiil 
®jperlenca in an educational ur related noii-prutil scMIijh. The Diteclut uf 
Ucvelopmenl ihuuld tx- an energellt, higiily nuilivated litml raiser with an 
unaerstandlngof, and rummilment tu, tlte imsslun ut a small, chuali-relatcd 
tolkge. 

College has achieved record enmllrnenl growth, solid suttess 
E™* Mhing, anu a position ol edut ational progress and .nadernli Innuvj- 
ir1- "v'lr'8 1,250 full-time students un a pii tiir»rsqtie campus une hour 
“OrnPiluhurah, Waynesburg College oflers students broad knowledge re¬ 
quired lor global cltUc-nshlp and leadeiship opportunities In service to oln- 
miifclaL enters Its 143rd year witli a reallirmalion of its enurth- 
Iw^vetoff1* H>Un{* *',aleaic vliion- arul -1 dedicated faculty and admin- 

negotiable. The posiliun Is available immediately. Appliialions will 
re recepted until the position is filled, 

roust submit a letter of interest, a current r£sum£, and the names, 
phono numbers of three references to: The Personnel Office, 

"•ynewurg College, Waynesburg, PA 15370. AA/EOE. 
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Congressional Research 
Service (CHS)_ 

Specialist In American National 
Government or Public Administration & 
Assistant Chiel Government Division 
SL-$77,08O - $98,636 
Vacancy Announcement 440586 

CRS works exclusively as a nonpartisan analytical research and 
reference arm lor the tor the US Congress The Government Dlvl- „ 
slon provides lnlormatlon and analysis on subjects relaang to tne 
organization and practice ol governance In the US. Ln both the 
legislative and executive branches, and intergovernmental rela¬ 
tions Subject areas Include congressional organization and opera* i 
Hons, civil rights, executive organization and the presidency, 
government operations and management Intergovernmental 
relations, legislative and budget processes, and political Institutions 
and public opinion 

Position requires a Bachelor’s degree and three years ol 
specialized experience, one year ol which must have been at the 
GS-15 level in the Federal service or at a comparable level oi dll- ; 
Acuity outside the Federal service. Specialized experience must 
have demonstrated a broad knowledge oi American national j 
government and/or public administration. 

For more lnlormatlon concerning this Job opening, please call 
the Human Resources Operations Otlice. Library ol Congress 1 
Washington D.C. 20540 at (202} 707-1887 and request Vacancy An¬ 
nouncement No. 10586. Applications must be received no later* 
than May 9.1992. The Library ol Congress Is an Equal Opportunity 

^ Employer. 

THE LIBRARY OF 
CONGRESS V 

® ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

RESIDENCE LIFE 

California State University, Los Angeles has a diallertglng position for a 
motivated iirofesslonal lo provide leadership, student housing management 
and coordination uf a residential life program. Position requires responsible 
professional student services e»pertence in resident assistant training, selec¬ 
tion. supervision, student government advising, and a Master s degree, txpe- 
ni-iu-e in amt sensitivity tu a very eihnically diverse studentjjopulatiun essen¬ 
tial. This is a live-nn position with an annual salary of $32K-»40K. Snid 
resunuSs by 4/13/92 to Silvia Gonzaluz. Employment Manager, fob #1033, 
California Stale University, Los Angeles, 5151 State University Drive. L.A., 
CA 90032-B534. 

An Eriual Opportunity, Alflrmatlvc Action. Handicapped. Title IX Employer 

mi 
DIRECTOR 

OP RESEARCH 
east School of nursing 
CAROLINA 
university East Carolina University 

Applications and nom I nations a re Invited for the position of Director of 
Research In this targe NLN-aocredlted School ~rkl—D“—-,KM- 
illes Include conducting research, fadulalln 
Ing proposals, collaborating In research 

rtale. Successful candidate 

When you need 

to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time, just 3‘/j days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

* We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 

manding "display" format. If you prefer, 

we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

* Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec 

tive for you. 

* You'll find no premium "late charge") fast 
service is the norm at The Chronicle, and 

you pay nothing extra for it. 

* Write phone, cable, telex, or fax: It's easy to 
teach The Chronicle, and we'll be delighted 

to serve you. 

For more Information, 
please call (202) 466-1055 

Screening will begin April 1 Si 1992 and will continue until Ihe position 
Is filled. Letter of applies Uon transcripts, Vila, and Ihe names of three 
references should be sent to: 

Dr. Martha Ked liter Engelke Chair 
Search Commlltce for Director of Research 

Easl Carolina University 
School of Mura Inn 

Qreenvllle. North Carolina 2/058-4333 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ' 



Library 
Trinity University, San Antonio, Texas 

Trimly Umvarsity Library, San Antoni's. Toms, lii'.lks applicriQ'ins f'-.r tiw> 
poilhnns 
Head Cateloger—Ke^pi-in-ilViIf for tl>v dally i,poMlion of iha Caul^ny 
Dewiilmenl, delerminlii'j wrnkflo-* and aU-jcoDon ul ie<ir<uK«!i. determining 
and ilocu minting calaf-vjlng policy, bawd on accepted cauloging standards 
and local practice, direct supervision of ihe co;/j c.ilaloglrg and processing 
units, and anginal cataloging of difficult inaietVils Surve* as Ihc major re- 

i source for cataloging questions from cihei librarians anil from suit, and Is 
e^pccied la have suostanilal orlranal cfltaloolnaexfKrtiw (books and serials) 
tjujillllcattoru for this senior level position- Knowledge of and experience wllli 
AACR2, LCbH. LC. <*nd OCLC (required), 4-5 years’ progressively responsl 

. hie supervisory experience, including copy c.ilftlogln<j. highly desirable, dem¬ 
ons! rated commuuicMion and train lisa skill*. knowledge or at least one foreign 
language, preferably German or a Romance language, experience with an 

; aulonialed caial-yjlng system, preferably NOT IS. and familiarity wllh the use 
i of microcomputers Assistant Professor rank with tenure track Salary minl- 
■ imim )J(.i,0iu. higher depending on experience or other qualifications 
; Reference Librarlan/Blbllographer—Primary responsibilities Involve Hal- 
] son work with selected departments, including uwr education, coll«lion da- 
! velopmeni, and online com pul et searching. ns well as ventral reference duties 
1 llndudlny scheduled evening and weekend hours} The Reference Depart- 
‘ nient consists of live librarians and two assistants who report in the Asststam 
, Director tor Public Services and Collections. Preference will be <fwn tocandl- 
; dates with an academic background Including a graduate degree In a human ■ 

- Wes or social sciences ilisctpline. Microcomputer experience and a strong 
Interest In refaipnce automation appllcnlions prcfvrren InMturkx or Assistant 

1 Professor rank will) tenure-track balmy minimum $24.(KM. higher depending 
■ nil experience ui other qualifications 
I The qualifications for both positions Include an appreciation fur and commit- 
j njtnt to undergraduate liberal arts und sciences education. Initiative, energy. 
- and creativlly: good interpersonul skills. I ha ability to function effectively In a 
! complex organization; strong professional coritmltmenl; Interest in research 

and publishing, and an Al A accredited Ml .5 In short, we seek academic 
librarians who wish lo (unction In a campus community as academics and as 
librarians 

- Cloth positions arc twulve-monlh appointments, with TIAA-'CRIiF and other 
fringe bondlls, and me available as early ns June I. bend letter ol application, 

■ detailed resume, placemenl file if available, and names of Ihree references la 
• TUchaid Meyer, Dircclor of the Library, Trinity University, 715 Stadium Drive. 
■ San Anianlo, Texas 7JSZIX. Deadline for receipt of applications Is May 11, 
f 1992. 
; Trinity University is on Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer, we 

especially encourage applications from minorities 

THE STATE UNIVERSITV OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
if _Campus ol Newaifc_ 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

Teaching Excellence Center 
Newark Campus 

Rutgers University, Newark Campus, Invites applicants for the posi¬ 
tion or AsBoclate Director of the newly-established Teaching Excel¬ 
lence Canter. Thla Individual will work with the Center Director and 
Faculty Advisory Board in selling and Implementing policies for 
enhancing and evaluating teaohlng by undergraduate and profes¬ 
sional faculties. 
Responsibilities Include a leadership role In the development of 
campus-wide programs, seminars, and workshops; providing pro¬ 
fessional and leohnlcsl expertise to Individual (acuity members and 
departments; representing tho Canter on various external commit¬ 
tees and agencies; Ihe design and refinement of effective methods 
of teaching evaluation; and campus-wide coordination of the Uni¬ 
versity student evaluation of undergraduate courses. 

assessment in higher education are required. 

-The position Is available Immediately. A letter of application Includ¬ 
ing salary requirements and a currant resume should be addressed 
to Prolessor Rosa Oppenheim, Director, Teaching Excellence Cen¬ 
ter—Newark, RUTGERS UNIVERSITY. 82 New Street, Newark, NJ 
07102. 

Full health benefits. Tuition remission for employee and children. 
12-month position. 

Rutgers University 1b an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

Center for Educational Assessment 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
Thu Canter lor Educational Assessment (CEA) lnvtlw qualified appllcanis for a 
high level ma/iacjerrwnl petition directing IcU development and research ac- 
Btffles CfcA is n division ol the College ol Education, University of Missouri- 
Columbia In addition lo an active research program, CEA Is Involved In ail 
aspeers of testing services, including developmenl, scanning, scoring, report¬ 
ing. consulting, and in-service training Highly-qualified personnel provide 
resource* for Implementing extensive psychometric research, lesi develop¬ 
ment. program evaluation, and ancillary services. 
CEA maintains dose lies wllh die Missouri Slate Department of Elementary 
and Secondary Education and ihe slate's local school districts As a coopera¬ 
tive endeavor, CEA develops and administers Ihe Missouri stale-wide assess- 
mcnl Instrument CEA Is also Involved in an array of olher assessment activi¬ 
ties. Including college-level testing and Innovative assessment efforts al ele¬ 
mentary and secondary levels 
The Assistant Dircclor provides direct daily administration, management, and 
supervision of the test developmenl staff Candidates should have training in 
psychometrics ea well as be familiar with technical aspects of a variety of 
standard assessments A master's degree In a relevant field (e.g, Educational 
Psychology) Is required, a doctorate Is desirable. Experience In large-scale test 
development activities Is required Candidates should also have at least three 
years of progressively responsible experience In administration and supervi¬ 
sion of stall. 
Applications received by May 1.1992 will be given fusl consideration Position 
start dale Is July l. 1992. 
Interested persons may contact the Center for Educational Assessment for 
more Information. |.'i]4) 882-4694. To apply send letter ol application, re¬ 
sume. and names/aridresses/phone numbers ol ihree references to: 

University ol Missouri-Columbia 
Keraonnol Services 

201 South Sevenih Streai 
130 Helnke) Building 

Columbia, Missouri 6521 ] 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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DIRECTOR of 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 

INTERNATIONAL! 

The Public University at Miami 

Director of Academic Development 
Florida International University (FIU) 

Florida International Universiry seeks applications and 
nominations for a Director of Academic Development. A senior 
position in a growing Development Department, the Director of 
Academic Development will be the University's chief academic fund 
raiser, responsible for all private fund raising projeers for FIU's 
academic programs. 

This is a challenging position requiring an experienced, self- 
starting individual. It provides an excellent opportunity to build a 
strong program ar a growing, emerging research university. The 
Director will supervise the coordination, preparation, and 
management of academic fund raising iniriarives. He or she must 
have a strong .understanding of a university’s academic enterptise- 
the ability to work closely with faculty and academic administrators 
in pursuing murually agreed-upon objectives is crucial, as well as die 
ability ro translate academic needs inro fundable proposals. 
Excellent planning, communication, organizational skills and a 
thorough knowledge of the development process is required. Proven 
direct capital campaign experience at a major college or university 
and experience in securing major gifts from national foundations 
and corporations is essential. The Director will reporr ro the 
Assistant Vice President for Development, and work in close 
cooperation with the University’s Provost, deans and faculty. 

FIU, a member of the State University System of Florida, enrolls 
approximately 23,000 students in 180 undergraduate and graduate 
degree programs on two attractive campuses in Greater Miami. One 
of the fastest-growing major universities in the nation, FIU has been 
rated one of the nation's best regional comprehensive colleges by 
U.S. News & World Repon for the past four years. 

Minimum Requirements: A bachelor's degree in an appropriate 
area of specialization and six years of directly related professional 
work experience; or a master's degree in an appropriate area and four 
years dircedy related professional work experience. 

Send a lerter of application or nomination identifying the 
position by name and number (#*15621), a current resume, and 
names, titles and telephone numbers of three professional references, 
postmarked by April 23, 1992, to: Mary Ciccarelli, University 
Relations & Development, PC 230, Florida International 
University, Miami, FL 33199. 

FIU is an equal opportunity, equal access employer and institution. 

Director of Computing Services 
Southern Oregon State University 1b recruiting to fill the position of 
Director of Computing Services. 
QUALIFICATION!); M.S. required IPh.D. preferred) in appropriate 
field. Four years' experience in delivery of computing services In a 
higher educetian environment. Experience with IS planning, budgeting 
and eyetarriB acquisition; network end dBtebeae environments. 
RANK, SALARY AND ANTICIPATED STARTING DATE: The position 
Ib a 12-month administrative faculty, renewable, fixed-term appoint¬ 
ment. Academic rank end aelBry (ranges S3B-B0K) commensurata with 
background end experience. Bterte July 1.19B2 or ee soon thereafter 
aa poasIblB. DbtB(n application by calling! 

(503) 552-6440 
Computing Services Director Beerch Committee 

Application end three letters of reference unset be received not lata* 
than midnight April 10, 1892. BOSC Is an EEO/AA employer; women, 
minorities and uib disabled ere strongly encouraged to apply. 
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Anticipated RESIDENTIAL LIFE Vacancies 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
San Antonio, Texas 

Trinity University, an Independent, primarily unclcrurailurtle liberal arts and 
sciences institution, |x<ivltl« on-campus Imusing for approximately 1,‘JUO 
SS IIS 1b residence halls an.- staffed by 37 Resident Assistant*. 3 Area 
Coordinators, an Assist,int Dlrctlur, and a Director. Rooms are arranged in a 
wlte-ityte, sharing a semi-private bath. 
assistant director 
Ihe Assistant Director is a full-lime, llvc-on staff position ol the Student 
AJfairs Division reporting lo the D1 reel or ul Residence Halls. She/he assists 
ihe Director in management of the residence halls and supervision of Ihc 
professional, clerical, and student staffs. S|tecllic res|hmsibiIitios Include, hul 
ire not limited to, coordination of ronm assignments, business operations, 
computer application, front desk services, and student and office records. 
Qualifications: Maslers degree preferably in College Student Personnel or 
equivalent Held, plus two to ihree years' full-time ex|whence in residence 
halls operations and staff supervision. 
AREA COORDINATOR 
The Area Coordinator Is a full-time, live-in staff position of the Student Affairs 
division reporting to the Director of Residence Halls. She/he is responsible 
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(or 4-B residence halls and Ihe supervision of 11-14 Resident Assistants. In 
addition, ihe Area Coordinator assists will) the selection end training of 
Resident Assistants, development and implementation of programming with¬ 
in the halls, and advisement of Residence Halls student government and/or 
related committees. During the summer months, partial responsibilities shift 
toon-campus, conference housing. Qualifications: Master s degree in Col¬ 
lege Student Personnel or equivalent field preferred plus experience in uni- 
verslty housing. 
APPOINTMENTS 
The terms of appointment will be for a 12-month period beginning on or 
about |une 1, 1992. 
REMUNERATION 
Starting salaries will be commensurate with education and experience and 
include a furnished apartment, iclL-phoni- ami cable installations, a meal 

A letter of application, a current vita, and names and telephone numbers of 
Ihree professional references must lie received by Ajmf 10, 1992. Send to: 

Ms. Peg Layton 
Director of Residence Halls 

Trinity University 
715 Stadium Drive • Box 94 
San Antonio, Texas 7B2I2 

512-736-7219 
interviewing at NAWVt 

AS8UTANT DIRECTOR OP RESIDENTIAL LIFE/RES IDENT DIRECTOR 
coordinates operation of three residence halls and campus apartment 
comP'°t- Counsels students; trains A supervises student stall.Shares 
♦fwffncy response coverage. IJveTn position. Apartment, board, plus salary. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OP STUDENT ACnvmes assists In admlnlitra- 
•Ion ol extracurricular programming with particular emphasis on support tor 

Both positions require master's degrees and related experience, 
demonstrated abilities in communication, leadership and administration 
wd commitment to multicultural awareness. Salary commensurate with 
experience ft education. 

1 To apply send resume, two references and cower letter specifying Job tllie by 

Director, Student Employment Center 

Director of Student Housing 
and Summer Conferences 

KENYON COLLEGE 
Kenyan Callage invites applications tor tits position of Director of 

Stud8nt Housing and Summer Conferences. The Director Is a key 
member of the Student Affairs staff and Ib responsible for the overall 
administration of the collBge’5 student residences. Specific responsi¬ 
bilities include staff supervision, facilities end budget management, 
oversight of the housing BBBlgnment ptoobsb. and management of the 
summer conference program. 

Qualifications InaludB s Master's degree end 4-6 yeora of experience 
In student affairs, preferably at a small, selective, residential liberal 
arts institution. 

Applicants should submit a latter of interest and pBrtinant experi¬ 
ence. together with e current curriculum vitae and the names of three 
references to: 

Craig W. Bradley 
Da on of Students 

Kenyon College 
Gambler. OH 43022 

The review of candidates will begin on April 1. 

Kenyon Is on equal opportuiity employer 
end encourages applications from woman and minority CHndlfleceB. 

Rollins College ; 
Winter Park, Florida j 

Director of International 
& Off-Campus Programs 

Rollins College seeks a Director of In tor national and Off- • 
Campus Programs. This Is a twelve-month administrative i 
pofiinon; for candidates wllh appropriate academic croden- j 
llalR.Bome teaching may be possible. The Director, who reports 
to Ihe Dean of Ihe Faculty, Is responsible for developing 
International educAlion al Rollins and for directing and pro:'' 
moling Rollins1 five International study programs and all I 
study-abroad activities on the Roll I as cam pus. : 

QUALIFICATIONS; Extensive experience administering In¬ 
ternational programs for U.S. college students and directing a 
college shidy-abroad office; experience In designing and con¬ 
ducting orientation and re-entry programming for students; 
demonstrated effectiveness in working with faculty, adminis¬ 
trators, and students; professional affiliations with and in¬ 
volvement in International education associations; masters 
degree (Ph.D. preferred). An appreciation and understanding 
of teaching ana administration In a private liberal arts college 
is preferred. 

This position will commence nunmer 1992. Resumes and at 
least three professional references (including phone numbers) 
should be forwarded to: Chair of Search Committee, Director 
of International and Of f-Campus Programs Search, Of flee of 
the Dean of the Faculty, 1000 Hall Ave.-Rox 2749, ROLLINS 1 
COLLEGE, Winter Park, FL 32789. Interviews will lake place 
at Ihe NAFSA Clilcago Convenlitin In 

KENYON COLLEGE 

Assistant/Associate Director 
for Capital Funds 

Kenyon Is currently soaking a qualified candidate lo lalnl 
ihe development learn as an Assistant ot Associate Dlrecteit 

will be responsibility for the Identification, recruitment, and 
training of major gilt volunteers. Participation in Ihe on-go- 
Ing evaluation of and planning lor capital projects will alsof 
be expected. 

Qualifications Include a Bachelor's degree, preferably 
from a small liberal otIb college, as well ae strong written 
and oral communication skills. Successful experience In 
fund raising, including capital campaigns or Ihe equivalent 
in a corporate marketing or sales environment, Is highly i 
desirable. A willingness to travel Is essential. 1 

Salary and benellts are competitive and the level ol ap-. 
polntment will depend on prior experience. PleaBe Bend cov-1 
er letter and rdsuraft to J. Thomas Lockard. Director ol Capi- ■ 
tal Fluids, Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio 43022. Review ol _ 
applications will begin April 15. j 

An equal opportunity employer, Kenyon encourages appli-: 
cations from minority and women candidates. 
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MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 

POSITIONS IN RESIDENCE LIFE 

residence nails and three apartment completes 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF HOUSING FOR RESIDENCE UFE 
The Associate Director for Residence Life serves as a member of a five-member 
senior management warn and Is responsible for all residence life functions, 
including recruitment, sefecilon. training, supervision, and evaluations of 
Ihree area coordinators, sixteen residence hall directors, one hundred resident 
assistants, and over two hundred other student workers; advises the Inter- 
.foAdence Hall Council, facilitates educational programming In the residence 
hails; supervises the judicial system; and represents the Housing and Reli¬ 
ance Ule Office to students, parents, and other university staff. 
'Minimum qualifications: Master’s degree In Student Development or a closely 
'related Held; three years' full-time experience in residence life. 
Applicants mould have knowledge and commitment to student development 
theory; excellent supervisory skills; excellent oral and written communication 
skills: conflict management skills; commllmenr to diversity; and the ability to 
function as a member or a team. 

AREA COORDINATOR (Anticipated Vacanty| 
iThe Area Coordinator serves as a member of a four-person residence life 
management area and Is responsible for residence life functions within an 
Area, Including selection, supervision and evaluation of four to seven hall 
’directors, 23-46 resident assistants and other student workers; facilitates the 
advising of hall councils; facilitates educational programming In the area: 
'assists with the teaching or the resident assistant class; manages a core 
Icomponcnt of the residence fife program, such as Judicial programs, wellness 
programs, or safety and security programs; and represents the Housing and 
tocsMence Ufe Office to students, parents, and other university staff. 
iMWmum qualifications: Master's Degree In Student Development or a closely 
’iL'imed Held; two to four years' full-time residence hall experience, 

i RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOJI/ASSI5TANT AREA COORDINATOR 
j (Anticipated Vacancy) 
TheFcskfence Hall Dlrector/Asslsiani Area Coordinator serves as a memberof 
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Activities Advisor, Campus Activities 

University of Houston 
We are seeking applications from quafilled Individuals who can develop and 

Advisor for Ponhellcnlc advises national women's fraternities and student 
organizations and supervises rush activities. 
Bolh positions require masler's degree In student personnel, counseling, or 
higher education and experience In advising, programming, and student lead¬ 
ership development A bachelor's degree wilh significant student personnel 
experience will be considered. An ability to maintain a flexible work schedule 
(hat Includes nights and weekends ts required. 

Review of applications will begin Immediately and will continue until position Is 
filled. Preliminary Interviews iso will be conducted at ACPA and NASPA. To 
apply, please mall letter d application, i&umi and 3 tellers of reference to: 

Human Resources Department 
University of Houston 

Houston, TX 77204-2770 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Director Dept of 
Food Services 

Princeton Univenity li currently seeking applications for g*. 
pceltion of Director of the Department of Food Services. 

You will report to the Oencrai Manger of Plant and Servkxs and be 
responsible for contract dining, cash options, catering aal unu* 
for special ewenia and summer conferences, The depetmem owT 
aim wkhln aunion labor enviroanert and cocsisU of mrorimSdv 
120 employees with an operating budget of approximately S10 
million. Contract dining facilities support five uaderpadaatore^ 
dcntial col leges, the graduate college, and tncludoakosher kitchen. 
The dining facilities provide critical support for d* 
program of the residential college communities, r»h epentiota 
include a student center, cafeterias, concessions, catering nd 
vending. 

Administrative responsibilities foe hide policy development, bod- 
grt and accounting practices, purchasing and implementation of 
cmnjmter systems. Will work closely with the Dean orStodam, 
Residents] College Masters, Undergraduate stud era organiza¬ 
tions, the Dean of the Graduate School and Graduate studtat 
organizations while ensuring compliance with Stats and Urtivw- 
sity sanitation and safety regulations. 

A college degree in Hotel/Restaurant/Institutions Management is 
preferred. A minimum of 10 yean experience In institutional food 
services management, preferably hi a college or univenity setting 
is necessary. Candidates should possess a strong barren In tbs 
quality of food, effective communication and Interpersonal skill* 
plus proven abilities in personnel developmert, operational mm- 
agement, customer relations and Interna] controls. 

Please submit 2 copies or appllcation/resumo Ire April 15, to 
Human Resources, Attni Req# I2I5-PP, Priocettn 
University, CUo Hall, Princeton, New Jersey 0*544. 

Princeton University 

Library-Research 
Associate III 
Dullaa-. provide user support for cataloging, acquisitions, circulation, 

. and reference and assist In system management for INNOPAG, an Inte¬ 
grated Ibrary computer system that maintains a shared bibliographic 
database in a consortium environment. Provide assistance to library 
staff in the use of other computerized library applications such as OCLC, 
CD-ROM network and personal computers. Reports lo Systems 
Analysis/Planning Librarian, ALA-accredited ML9 or equivalent or 
Master's degree in Computer Science required. The tohowino are also 
required: minimum Of 3 veers d nvomlfinna In a u.mrvrainn 

St. Bonaventure University 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
St, Bonaventure Univenity invites .ippllcntiiins/nijminiitfons for the position 
of Director of Athletics (Full-Time. 12-Monlh, Arinurmluluri, with an Intend¬ 
ed appointment date o( September 1, 1092 or sooner. Letter of application, 
vitae and three references should be sent to Afliimative Action Cflrke. it. 
Bonaventure University, Box CC, St. Bun.ivunture, NY 14778. Theduslng 
date for applications is April 15, 1992. Candid-lies whose applications aie 
received after that date cannot lie assured of full consideration. 
St. Bonaventure University is a manlier nf Ihu Atlantic lOConfwencu and is 
an NCAA. I-AAA member institution. A full complement of men's and worn- 

STLWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Associate Director/ 
Academic Computing 

DIKECTOK Of ATHLETICS 

AppOcilion Procedure: Send lener ol application relating lire applicant s cxpcii- 
ckc to the duties and requirements of the position, a current rfsuaif. and Ihc 
ninus, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references io: 

Metropolitan State College af Itemer 
Ms. Yolanda M. Erickaen, Assistant Dean or Student Life 

Search Committee Chair 
Campus Box 23 

P. O. Box I7.U&2 
Denver, CO 802170362 

Official transcripts will tv required «f llunlisls only. 
AU application materials must lv received by April 22, l‘W2. 

Metropolitan Suit College of Denser Is an 
Equal Opportunity Kuiployrr. 

Applications from minorities and women are particularly invited, 

PURCHASING DIRECTOR 

University of Iowa 

Director of Medical Library 

Washington University School of Medicine 
in St. Louis, No. 

Washington University School or Medicine forties applications and 
nominations for position of Director of the Medical Library. Responsl- 
blllllcs of Director Include budgetary planning, slaftlnfl, services, and 
the coordination of a state-of-the-art Information network. Incumbent 
will be expected to provide leadership In the continuing programmatic 
planning In support of students and departmental research. 
The Medical Library and Biomedical Communications Center consists 
of 113,000 square feel or space and sophisticated computer technol¬ 
ogies. 
Successful candidate will have advanced degree In Uhrary Sciences. 
Inlonnallcs, Biomedical Communications or idalcd Bad. txpeclencc 
In llbraty mannacmenl In an academic environment remi red. urorj- 
Ing Knowledge ol automated llbroiy ayatems Including Phllsom. Phil- 
net and BAC5 essential. 
Salary range Is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and 

Submit letter or Interest and curriculum rttee, with names and ad¬ 
dresses of three references to: 

Dr. Harvey R. Collen Chair, Search Committee 
Washington University School of Medicine 

Box Bl 16. 660 South Euclid Avenue 
St. Louls, MO 63110 

Washington anlwtrollj^odoWdna Ban equal opportunity. 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

^Jdiafdi'c Chronicle's Telex 
send vour ad copy as you would send any other Telex mes 

your message. 

V&a-sKst ss.'ESi 

By t®f®ph®“ej be happy to take your 

Skeli Monday deedltae. Send your ad copy to: 

Bulletin Board 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

.imI ethic.Hu ill .imi-mlius. 
The Position: Thu University vt.-t.-Ls •) LTm*i lor ui Alhlutit * with 

proven lu.itluidihip .inti .iriniinisir.rtiw .il lility, nih*p,niy ut t h.ir.u- 
lur, .mil ,i ruminiinit-iil luM-rviiltj siikIi-iiI jthli-u-hcrvrollrif in vilul 
.'ir.uk-mir |ir<igr.ims. Tin- IJirt-r lor nf Allili-lis* n*|«>rl-. lo llw* 
F'rosklunl i it the University. Respi nw-ihilil w- in? luihr: ill |iirn*nling 
llu* .lthlutM' prtipi.iui lo tin.' Umvifisity i oinnniniiy -tml txH-iii.il 
conxtiuu-nls; (2t MMlf.-Rit' planning fur .uni ovi'i.ill mi| s-i visit in nl 
ihi- lnli-rc(iilu>>i.ili> AlliU-tit 1'rofcr.im, spoils intaimi.Tti.iri, tin- Rr-» - 
nMlitin.il S|hii(s Pioi>r.iiii. llu- University of U.iyluii An.. .uhI 
nllii-r .ilhk-lic f.it ilitit-s on i .liupiK. 

QuallficalIons: A ininimtim of .1 hju .ll.iurL-alt- tii-grit- is it1- . 
Utiirt-ihiin.iilv.inii-iJrlL-jiii-uisdL-sir.ililt’. Appln .mis must rlriiwil- 
st r.llu strung iriU-riursiiii.il skills .mil .ibility lo train in mu UK1 

I crifw.lively with .ill const iu ic-nc ii-sntihi'.illilflii pi-igr.iin. I'rovin 
skills .11 higher levels of rtilinini stratum in fisc .il, |jer>i»ntifl. .mil 
fait ililieslniMUHemeiil .inti injrkt-l mg. inti pKiTit«ilii»ii.irrri-i|iiin,il. 
Saiairy will be iu.-ijriii.ihlf .in«l fmnpelilive. The |hjs»Hi.ii will In- 
■Tv.iil.Tble July 1, l'J‘12; shirt date is i tegirii.il tie. 

Nominations jnd Applications; Sc-nti li-tiurs of Mtjmin.niim nr 
Application with a resume .Hid three lellersof retraiunentl.ilion lo: 

Chair, Director ut Athletics Se.uch Cummilleo 
Oflic-e of the President 

The Universiiy of Dayton 
3U0 College Park 

Daylon, OH -15469-11.24 

Review of j|qTlit.alions will Tiegiu on April 6. l'WJ. 

The University of Dayton 
pnily uf Daylon lx an Equal Oppwuinil>. AfliniMllw AMlnn Inipii^-r 

AUSTIN COLLEGE 

Director of Academic Computing ; 
neaponslhlilllBsi To tllrect atrademlr computing program, focLlltlas ' 
and staff; la asaiil foculty In planning and Implementing camputer- 
nssisted Instruction and research; and to coordinate purehnse nno use 
of computing resources. , 
Hoquirementsi Advanced degroefs) preCerred with imsslblllty prfat-til- 
tj- appointment; Instructional computing exner encc, urctcrutily Ln a 
liberal arts environment; superior communication skills; piollfoency 
with varied computer hardware and soil ware. 
Austin College's academic computing resources Inchide IBM PCs. J 
Macintoshes, UNDi-bosed workatalions and a DEL PDP 1 L/44 
plana for Installation of a VAX-baaed campus-wide Ethernet netwoik. j 
Po.IHon ovnllabl. July 1, 1882. Send ™ilta.Uon, c.v. irni.toitou and 
three recent letters of reference to ^r. David Iordan. Vice Pi-Lhldentfor | 
Academic Affairs, Austin College P. O. Box f 177, Sherman, TX73W1- 
1177. Review of applications will begin April 1. EOE. ; 
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Director of Academic Achievement Center/ 

Educational Opportunity Program 

I ■’-.ilil'itrnij Shite Umvi-rsitv. Sdirranwnlu, ftmiuiud in 19-17. ii Itie uni-nth 
: largest r.iinpiis in the C5U System ivilh a cimcnl student nupul.iliiin in 
l e-vci'M of 23.lO.i- 1 In* Unlivnil)' is luraled mi a I roe-covered. 3U0-<ure 

CJiiipUi dlmi^ Ihff histone Amcncan River. A program el infirm linn 
teuglit I’V nprm.drnjlHy' 1,-lfld faculty provides students with uppmtuni- 
SnSd'* L*'rn degrees in 34 discipline.', onJ ouster's degrees 

[ As Cali/urn ia's capital. Sacramento h.ii an advantageous selling (or ,i 
dynamic academic program. The prunnuty of C5U5 k> the Caljloiiiia 

j legislature and other agencies ol slate and federal government provide 
. unparalleled vppurtunities lor tacully and students In participate in puh- 
, !<c service through policy research, internships and employment. Sacra¬ 

mento is a high growth metropolitan area with ,i population of about 1.3 
1 million. Outstanding cultural I, rec tea linn a I and entertainment uppm tuni- 

1 ties are available bum on campus and in the northern California region. 
■ RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director ot the Acadeniic Achievement Cen¬ 

ter/lid ucalional Opportunity Program is responsible fur the day-to-day 
operation ol the L enter .ind Its respective programs, as well as program 
development, and coordinates all the Center's program activities with 
uther university-wide and school-based retention efforts, organizes the 

. stall workload hi serve effectively the student p, >pulilloiis for which the 
Center has particular obligaltun, and shares with other program manag- 

1 ers in Acadi-inic Affairs the respunsibillly (or developing and maintain- 
‘ unified n-teiiliun plan that is consistent with the overall goals and 
■ objectives i if the University'a priorities, fn addition, the Director ovenees 
■ contracting, landing and Center use of rompuh-r-lused giilJanre, and 
■ serves un University and/nr Senate crmnilUees representing Ihe Vice 

President and Assistant Vice President. Tlic position is under the general 
. supervision of Hie- Assistant Vice President lor Edncalional Foully and 

Student Re lent ion. 
, t&IALIFfCA'MONS: The successful candidate should have knowledge 

of special service programs fur underrepresented students cumisdinc, 
■ anil ileYelupinental strategics for ilrst generation. Inw-lnccinie minurity 

students; special funded categorical programs, inslmi.lion.il programs; 
and demonstrated ability of effective contacls and rein flu iish Ills with the 
cunnniinLly. A Pll.l>„ or Master's degree in a relevant Held, 13 required. 

i ANTICIPATED STARTING DATE: July 1, 1992. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Applicants should submit clip folluiv- 

I Ing materials by April 15, 1992: Idler of application; ament rihnime; 
■ names, addresses and telephone numbers til three references who can 

address professional preparation and experience. 
SEND TO: Ofllce of Faculty and Slafl A Hairs 

Ad mi nisi ration 265. Box AAC/EOP 
Sacramento, CA 95fi 19-603 2 

California Stale University, Sacramento Is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity DnpJoyer. and has a strong Institutional commitment to Ihe 
principle of diversity In all areas. In that spirit, ivc aro particularly inler- 
csled in receiving.applications from a broad spectrum of qualified peu- 
(?. * including underrepresented ethnic mlnoniies, women, disabled in- 
dLviduals, and Vietnam-era veterans who are representative of the diver¬ 
sity In California. CSUS hires only those individuals who are lawfully 
authorized to accept employment in the United Slates. 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

Quatbcatnu include a flactwmi'sdaiiiBB. a mtamun ol 5 7 yaws' rtuied openmes. a sin 
commrtniiiii to ncelieiicfl hi and hnwledga d the wutangs cl fright i tducaitan supprtw ti 
irunicjljjn skills and Uiaitilnyh wort dlc^f/vrift administrators family natt and alt 
<• corporate executivis. hands 01 Uu College and siudonw Expcngnca in lundi'aww 1 
spgdhc capital campaign eyerie rue u lequtiad A Mailer's Degree and opanenct In uu 
Mtus™11™1 10 w0,kn’1 in * mi,,D6,,ll,,c muiliwltur*! community an preferred Sai*y m 1 

T“ *»lVi »»* >B«<r ol application, return and tkrae letitn ol rotartact la: OIDci ol A 
malln tetter. Salim Stale Colli*. 353 Ubyatii St, «ifeai. MA 01871 ApnltciCJon rw 
Is ongoing and wiu conlEnis iirIH the portion ti nilad. 
»LEH STATE CMLEQE IS AN EQUAL OPPORniHITWAFFI AMATIVE ACTION EMPU3YER. 
SONS OF COLOB. WOMEN AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ARE PARTICULARLY 
HlUFtAGED TO APPLY. 

Salem Stale College 

Associate Director of Athletics/ 
Senior Woman Administrator 

California State University, Fullerton invites applications for this posi¬ 
tion to bu effective on or before July 1. 1392. RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Oversee department complianca and academics, supervise 12 man's 
and women s sports, athletic training room and department's sub¬ 
stance abuse education program. As Senior Woman Administrator, 
oversee equity program. QUALIFICATIONS: Advanced degree pre¬ 
ferred, baccalaureate degree required with a minimum of 3 years of 
athletic administration experience, preferably at the Division I level. 
SALARY: Commensurato with education and experience. APPLICA¬ 
TIONS: Please send letter of intent summarizing qualifications and 
relevant experience, a current resume, and 3 lattgra of recommenda- 

Reed College 

Wartburg 
College6 

Associate Director ol AthlaclBB/Sanlsr Women Administrator 
do Office of tha President 

California State Unlveralty, Fullerton 
P. 0. Box 34080 

Fullerton, California B3B34-S4B0 
FILING DEADLINE: APRIL 17. 1992. 
California State University, Fullerton la an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity, Title IX Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF CORPORATE 8i 
FOUNDATION SUPPORT 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
ttaFSKET&ffZZi ZSjZztPn*- 

19 in 3ti 
Position Description: The director is responeiUc for all aspects of ihe fman- 
nnl aid program. A primary emphasis is placed un wurkina diwol,! 
sludenls and their famllio/in panning a lid meeting theStsWlS 
burg i-ducalnm. In nddilmn, the dlre-clnr will nr.,vide the analvsk «nH 
SS’nid llCf‘-‘i’3fliy 40as‘,llrL, ,ht«*fcdiwimofculk-ge-fundcdRnan- 

J* Financial Aid will possess a strong commli. 
menl tc.church-relatedliberal arts cull ego and We the ability l 
wilh a diverse group of majority, minority, and International sludenls 
A bachelor's degree is required and n mnsler's degree Is preferred Thw* 
wquireT®" previous financial aid experience or related experience is 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications Hnd experience. 
Afflkmirn: Interested candidates should submit a letter uf Inquhv re- 
sumO ami the names and pliune numbers of three references lo: 1 

Doug Mason 
Vice President fur Advancement 

Wartburg College 
222 Ninth Street Northwesl 

Waverly, IA 50677 

The search will continue until the position Is filled. 
Wartburg College is an Affirmative AcLiun and Equal Opporlunily Em¬ 
ployer. Applications from minorities and women are encouraged. 

MUSKINGUM COLLEGE 

Director of Admission 
Muskingum College Invites applications and nominations lot IhejMMonot 
Ulrector of Admission. The Director reports to (lie Denn ol EnrolWnl. will 
participate as a member ol the enrollment management team, and Is responsi¬ 
ble (or ihe dally operations of the Office of Admission. ResponsIbUlBcs Include 
management of a staff of five professionals, five support persons and a staff of 
student workers, control of all recruitment efforts, development of marketing 
strategies, publications, long & short range planning and ouriget control 
A viable candidate would have several years' experience preferably In private 
college admissions work at least at Ihe Associate Director level and have 
demonstrated supervisory and managemenl skills. 
Screening of candidates will begin April 15. 1992. Send rGsumi and ihree 
references io: 

Director of Personnel 
Muskingum College 

New Concord. OH 43762 
College, founded in 1K17. Is located In Southeastern Ohio on a 

rolling, 215 acre campus Allllinted with Ihe Presbyterian Church (U.SA I 
Muskingum College offers a slrong llhural ails undeigraduate program and 
F s i^oyram In hdurnllcm. Muskingum College Is an Equal Opportunity 
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University of Wisconsin^ 
Marathon CenterZL235 

Director of Student Services 

The Chronicle of Higher Lduc.-ition • M:irch 2S, lWZ/B* 

The UW Centcr-Ma rail ion, one of 13 Umversiiy ul'Wiscnmin Comas, 11 a 
lr«hman-sophomore liberal arts transfer institution wills an enrollment of 
I 200 stuiimts. The tini|nis » locansl in Wausau, a metropolitan area HU 
mile* north of Madison with a pn pula tin 11 of over 7U,Ufll people. In addition 
to credit insmicrion, the Center provides eiiniinuiiiR education and cultural 
and line arts resources m > very supfiortiw comimmity. 
The Director of Student Services supervises lugli school relations, recruit- 
mo admissions, fmaiuial aids, ocadvinic advising, counseling, siudem activ¬ 
ities and resident e lull man age mem-, provides liaison wiili baccalatircite 
iruiiranons and the community; develops and nuuiiiors the htiiileni Services 
budget. 
An earned doctorate and supervisory experience preferred. Master's degree 
and broad experience in the areas listed jIkjvc required. Experience should 
include 3-5 years of full-time employiuent m Student Services liincrioiu at 
the college/university level. Demonstrated elTeetivenesi in working with 
students, Staff, faculty, and parents is required; further, the individual should 
be capable of effectively representing UwMC in a public setting. 
Salary: Competitive, based oil experience and education. 
Send letter of interest, ri'siiinrf, graduate school transcripts, and three current 
letters of reference ro: Sally Paul. Search Sc Screen Coiuniiitee Secretary, 
University of Wisconsin Center-Marathon County, 51R S. 7th Ave., Wau¬ 
sau. W1 54401-53'R. 
Deadline for applications: postmarked April 22. 19>'»2. 
The University of Wwunsin System is required to release, within two days 
of i request after the deadline lor receipt of nominations and applications, a 
combined lisi of all nominees and applicants without differentia lion. 

DIRECTOR OF THE ANNUAL FUND 

Reed College 
Reed College, located In Portland. Oregon. Invllcs applications and 
nominations for Lhc position of Director or the Annual Fund. Pounded 
In 1909, Reed Is n young liberal arts Institution respected for Its dis¬ 
tinctive curriculum and (tierce dedication lo teaching. Reed[brings to¬ 
gether people and Ideas In a way Hint Is all Its own. Members of the 
College community arc scIf-mtillvnlccL a group of distinguished Indi¬ 
viduals working together. 
POSITION DESCRIPTION! The Director will plan and Implement a 
comprehensive annual giving program. The Director will Identify, citi- 
ttvate, and solicit leadership annual giving prospects, as well as re¬ 
cruit. train and monage a cadre of volunteers. Responsibilities Include 
supervising an annual giving staff, overseeing reunion and parent 

Wdliam&Mtwy 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF RF.SIDENCE LIFE 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM & MARY 

William & Mary it weking an experienced proftMumal to wive » 
Aiiisiaiii Director of Residence life for Admin isuatinn and direct nw> 
cT llie adtnintsi native responsibilities of the tic pa rime nt. ^ 

Primary retfrontibililiet include: 

• Uiieclsallasnectaoftheruiim Avsignmenl proce-ssfiar^MXI uittltt 
graduate, graduaie, and family residents, lids includes market 
ing, the notification prof rev billing, coitrdinaiifm whit '»thc 
College agencies, supervision of the offtci- ccilT, it.lining of siudcn 
and professional staO. serving os a resource. resuMug stitden 
concents. . 

• Responsible for the review/revision of all outre publications. 
• Serves as office coordinator for .Summer Conference Program. 
• Administers summer school program. 

Qualification*: 
Seeking an individual with a Master's degree in a related field am 
signilicanlresponsible residence lire experience; wlmlusexcellcnioid 
and written cuiiununlcauuns skilli; has a high tolerance 
mid can demonstrate a commitment 10 seiwr . _ 
mem. ('andiilaies with demonstrable ailniinistrnuve ex|>erience am 
computer/desk top publishing literacy are preferred. 

Salary flange: $20,000 to $30,000 with A full benefits package 

comprehensive annual giving program. The Director will Identity, ac¬ 
tivate. and solicit leadership annual giving prospects, as well as re¬ 
cruit. train and monage a cadre of volunteers. Responsibilities Include 
supervising an annual giving slafT, overseeing reunion and Parent 
giving campaigns, coordinating s|»eclol events, overseeing phona- 
Bions, direct mall an acknowledgment systems. Desired <jua LI loca¬ 
tions: Bachelor's degree tind u minimum of three yca>9 f',!!!!!?„ 
giving experience, prefcrnbly In lilgticr eduatilttn. Our Weal candidate 
will be creative, will be able lo communicate effectively with a wide 
variety or constituencies, arid will |K>ssejs a proven recurd or accom- 
pllshmcnl In tills area. Send n letter of nppticnlloiL rAsumfi aitoiwmes 
addresses or live references lo Lllzulwth C. Omner. Director of Devel¬ 
opment Reed College. 3202 S.R. Woodstock Blvd., Portland, OK 
97202. Deadline: April 0, 10D2. 

5far(ing Date.'June 1, 1992 

Application Procctt: Send letter of Interest, resume, and three leucr, 
of reference to: ! 

Fred Foils 
Director of Residence Life 
The College Of William 8s Mary 
P.O. Box 8795 
Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795 ' 

The revimoTapplication, willlxglii April 15.1992 and ihcporilionwil 
remain open until filled. ..... ■ ■ ...uieu 
•Representatives from William & Mary will be Interviewing at NA.^A 

AA/EOE; Minority candidates an encouraged to apply 

DePAUW UNIVERSITY ' 

Assistant Director of 

DEPAUW Campus Programming 

The Awl slant Director will be direclly tnvotsod In “S??.‘fASSSfinj 

SKS SSSag ^^"^KTaSaares slinnld s^^ 
snci rradentials to: lim Schnoer, Director of Campus Programming Memorial 
Student Union. DePauw University, Creeneaslle. IN 4G135. Imeiviewlng al 
NASPA. 
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-11 DEAN. SCHOOL 6P HUMANITIES^ 

Chesapeake College 
P. O. Box 8 
Wye Mills. MD 21679 

TMs is 008 of two counseling positions which provide educational, personal and 
counseling to a dlveree student body. Counselors provide initial academic 

SJSnq to new students, leach college survival courses as well as provide worit- 
of general Interest. The counselors will assist with off-campus advising, 

re-jWon and recruiting as necessary, [{dated duties indude program devoiop- 
[^t, administrative assistance as well as college commlllee partidpatton. 
Required: Master’s Degree In Counseling, studonl services or dosely related 
ndd 
Dailnd: Minimum of 5 years of prior experience working with students (preter- 
sblu ala community college level) and a program record of Initiating a wide range 
of workshops and services. The ideal candidate will possess significant prior 
apotarces In advisement and assessment and student affairs administration 

g^m$31,294 to $48,548, will: a starting salary not to exceed $39,940, 
giUed to Anal budget approval, and dependent upon qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Liberal fringe benefits. 

Associate Dean for Business and Technology 

Chesapeake College has an opening lor Associate Dean for Business and Tech- 
nolow. The Associate Dean will be responsible foT overseeing the administrative, 
budgeting and academic duties of (he Business and Technology cluster. 
Required: Master's degree in business or technical Odd; leaching and adminis¬ 
trative experience In career and techndosi education: evidence of leadership in 
career and technical education. 
Desired: Earned doctorate In business or technical fields, teaching and admlnls- 
Infive experience In career and technical education In community colleges prior 
experience in developing tech-prep programs. 
Salary: $42,810 to $66,412 with a starting salary not to exceed $54,637, subject 
to final budge) approval, and dependent upon qualifications and experience. 
CHESAPEAKE COLLEGE Is a fully accredited, publicly supported, regional 
community college offering 36 liberal arts and sciences, technical, and career 
programs Located on 170 acres on Maryland’s scenic rural Eastern bhore, 
Chesapeake College Is only an hour away from Baltimore and Washington, D.C. 
end Is easily accessible by US. Route 50. 
Submit letter of Interest and rdsumf, staUng position applying lor, to: 

Mrs. Shlikry C. PntchoLl 
Personnel Department 
Chesapeake College 

P. O. Box 8 
Wye Mills, Maryland 21679 

for primary consideration, rdsumds should be postmarked by April 16.1992. 
However, position will reinaln open until filled. Candidates who are conald- 
md for an Interview must furnish a copy of all transcripts at time of 
Interview. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
^ Daytona Baach Communlly Coima la a moW campui 
ss comprehensive community coiteoe serving approximately 
P 10,000 students. 0BCC seeks a Dean of Arts and Sciences 

to ovorsee seven academic departments, providing edtega 
preparatory through university parallel courses In the werai 
arts leading to the Association In Arts degree. _ 

In addition to reBponsibditJefl for budget development, 
faculty development and evaluation and curricular ovttfaigm, 
the dean wiH aaaumo a leadership rob In the following 
objectives Identified In toe college's Strategic Plan: 
- Review and ravtelon of developmental ooureee and 

- Havfew and revision of the core curriculum; 
- Creation of an envlronmenl which wpporta and 

promotes cultural diversity among faculty, staff 
and students, and In ihs curriculum. 

Candidates should have the tallowing minimum quaHficaitons: 
- An earned doctorate; 
- Succeeeful administrative experience In en 

academic setting: . ..... 
- Successful teaching expsriinca, preferably at a 

two-year collage. 

Salary is taw to mid 60's. 

JOHNS HOPKINS 

DEAN OF 

HOMEWOOD STUDENT SERVICES 

The successful candidate will have a record of demonstrated accomplish¬ 
ment In executive leadership and management in student-related activi¬ 
ties In a research university or lb equivalent, excellent communications 
and human relations skills, demonstrated commitment to affirmative ac¬ 
ton. and a high degree of creative energy and capacity for hard work In an 
Intense, challenging and diverse community. A minimum of seven years of 
relevant experience Is required. Doctorate preferred. earned Master’s de¬ 
gree required. 
In order to be assured of consideration, please send application materials 
to arrive no later than 500 pm On Monday, April 27.1992. Applications 
should Include a personal statement of Interest and qualifications, along 
with a complete rdsuirte and the names, addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers of five references. Please respond ta 

. „ _inriuite: A letter of application addressing theiqualifies 

MANAGEMENT AND b 
SOCIALSCIENCES^^^^J| ITk« William Patar.cn Oallafa af MmwJmmy tnvlln 

nomlnalfone and application! lor thoposition of Doan. School ol 
Humanities, Management and Social Sciences In a nawiy-croalod 
Uructuv ol tar schools, ol which INs la rho largest 
The School of Humanities, Management and Social Sciences oilers 
Bachelor's degree programs In Accounting; African, Ahlean-Airorican 6 
Caribbean SludleB' Business Adminla 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

Associate Graduate Dean for 
Admissions and Records 

Responsibilities! Wilhpollcy direction from the Vice 
Graduate Studies and Research, (he Associate Graduate fcr tajntajon 
and Records dliecls lire dally operations and supervises thei *ujcjdte Office 
of the Graduate School at Georgia Southern University. Selected 
programs are offered In Savannah In affiliation w lh Armstrong State College 
Sntf Savannah Slate College and In Augusta 
with the resident graduate centers at those sites. The Associate Granumi. 
Dean for Admissions and Records is responsible tor the maintenance and 
integrity of all graduate student recoids. He/she will supervise graduate ad- 
mktons candidacy, and clearance for graduation; reconcile questions o 
academic standing: and assure equity and lalmess in the graduate sluttem 

Qualifications! Earned Doctorate; eligibility for academic appointment at 
me rank oLAssodate or Full Professor; minimum of three years' academic 
iriminitirjilvf nr related experience. 

Address Inquiries and applications to: 
Dr. G«w Cor, Chair Swrch ArMstay Cammltu* 

Landrum Box 8113 
Georgia Southern University 

Statesboro, Georgia 30460-8113 
(91216B1-53B4 

open records state. 

Goography, History, Liberal Studies 
BclancoJ; Philosophy, Potlilcal 

and lo ancourage an Inlograted mulll-dlaclpHnary approach 
into (graduate 

■uocoaalii candidate must havo a proven record ol leadership and 
ecademlo administration at a significant love’ 

Dean’s tovol; a degree ol maturity 
9 variety ol Individuals ana 
achievement end teaching 

_cess In ecademlo admlnlsli 
responsibility, pro far ably -*,u- p‘*“»1 
enables Nm/rior lo work i 
groups; a demomtratod record of 
oxporionco commensurate witli an appointment In ■ deportmart ol Oxi 
School, and a comrritmonl to the fiberal aits as too foundation lor We, 
undergraduate col log lata experience). 
Salary la dapandanl upon background and super I a no* lor 
appolmmont which will begin July 1,1992. 

raduato aludonta lltrougH Ite 32 

accredited elate college and an amrimnv* acnon/aquar oppmwwy 
employer. The Collage me Intel ns a strategic commitment to goals of 
exceHance. diversity and carmnliy. 
Review ol appficallono Will begin tail 19, 1MZ and cofrtnue LrLi the 
position Is Hied. Applications should be sent along wito a letter dling 
specific accompHshmerTts related to the above criteria, a curriculum 
vttae, and the names, addresses and telephone rambora ol three 13) 
references who may bo contacted at me time ol Invitation lo be 
interviewed with too approval ol the cancfidate. Please lowstd to: 

and Provost 

nmr william paterson 
UirV COLLEGE 

Drawar DD 
Wayne, New Jaraay 07470 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

PALO VERDE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Blythe, California 

Palo Verde College, a fully accredited communlly college which was 
founded in 1947, is seeking candidates for the position of Dean of lnslnjc- 
tlon. Applications and nominations are being verted iirtil filled. TheCol- 
lejte Is a comprehensive commumly college located In Southeast Calliomia. 
The Colley lias doubled its enrollmenl within a three year time Span and has 
a headcount of 2,000 +. 

Qua Iff [cat tons: Master's fs required plus two years supervisory experience 
at toe post-secondary level In addition lo two years' successful poslsecond w 
leaching experience. Da derate preferred. 

Compensation) An excellent fringe benefit package is provided. Salary 
$55,00□-561,000. 

Application: Submit letter of inquiry to Ms. Terry Natoarwon, Adminirtra- 
ilveAssisteirl, Palo Verde Community College, 811 West Chansloiway, 
Blythe. California 92225, or call (619) 922-6168 Ext. 215. 

Faculty Position AvallaMei Accountlngtftflice Technology; Computer 
Technology/Business; ESL; Spanish/French. 

for ihii position- Resilience LEfti Resktent DJrttion The 

Sltlufi1nosBikSt?,-nSe University of n*sUtant!’<MwT livclime'community 
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The University 
of Massachusetts Dartmouth 
Dean, College of Business and Industry 

The University ol Massachusetts Dartmouth invites nominations and applications for 
the position ol Dean ol the College ol Business and Industry. 

The Dean reports directly to the Prowst and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
and Is the chief academic and administrative officer of Ihe College. The Dean has the 
responsibility to provide direction and leadership for the development and Implemen- 
W&tn cl all programs in lha College ol Business and industry, especially In the posltfan- 
ing ol the CoS age lor eventual professional accreditation; to encourage and support 
effective leaching; to promote scholarship and research within the College; lo enhance 
the College's reputation for otceilence; to help maintain and encourage effective rela¬ 
tionships between the University and Ihe business community In leglonal economic 
development efforts; and lo support the professional development and intellectual 
growth of the faculty. 
Required Qualification! include an earned doctorate In one ol the disciplines within 
the Colege of Business and industry: proven administrative skills, understanding and 
appreciation lor Ihe requirements and processes involved with achieving professional 
accreditation; proven ability to lead in the development ol short and long range plans 
In higher education; academic leadership ability; Including ihe desire and ability to 
deal with divergent viewpoints; commitment and demonstrated success in advancing 
the object™ ol Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity, and cultural diversity; team 
building skills consistent with a responsiveness to the needs ol students, faculty, and 
staff; com itu n leal ion skits commensurate with ihe responsifallty for being an articulate 
spokesperson lor the College of Business and Industry within the academic and 
business communities, a record ol teaching excellence at the university level; and 
a record of research and scholarly activity appropriate to a tenured appointment wfiMn 
cfhpsitment ol the CoDegs. 

The College ql Business and Industry has a strong commitment lo academic 
excellence. With in enrollment ol 1570 undergraduate majors and f25 graduate 
students, it Is the second largest undergraduate college in Ihe University and houses 
the farg est grad u a le pro g ram. There are 33 fid l-tlm a faculty, 80 percent of whom have 
earned docloiales The College Is composed ol four departments: Accounting end 
Finance, Management, Marketing, and textlla Sciences. The College also administers 
the SmaS Business Development Center and Ihe Center lor Business Research. 
The Unlvenlly of Massachusetts Dartmouth, a member ol the live-campus University 
of Massachusetts System, is a coeducational Institution enrolling over 6,000 students, 
who have met selective admissions criteria, in graduate and undergraduate programs. 
The University Is a comprehensive public institution, accredited by the New England 
Association of Schools and CoilogBa. It offers Baccalaureate degress In 42 fields and 
Master's degrees In 12 Reids through lha colleges: Arts and Sciences. Visual and 
Performing Arts. Engineering. Nursing, and Business and Industry. UMass Dartmouth 
has 325 full-time faculty, ol whom over 90% hold terminal degrees In tltalr academic 
Herds The University prides Itself on emit*nee In teaching aid close student-faculty 
interaction. In the 1991-B2 academic year the average class sin was 25 students and 
only 2% ol class sections were taught by leaching assistants. 

Faculty member* ate also committed to scholarship and have received during the put 
academic year over $3£OOjOOO In funding tram lha National Science Foundation, 
National tastiUrtas of Hestih. National Endowment for the Arts, National Endowment 
&ttie Humanities end ether ted ere), stela, and private agendas. 

The Campus Environment The University Is located 60 miles south ol Boston on 
710 acres in the coastal community nf Dartmouth fn a quiet suburban setting with 
metropotiian attractions and the ocean minutes away. New Bedford, with Its Whaling 
Museum, Seamen's Bethel, end farrlss to Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket, Is tan 
minutes from the main campus. Fall RJvei with Its Battleship Cwb, Is fifteen minutes 
away. The cultural, historical and recreational attractions of Wmouth Plantation. Cape 
Cod, and Newport ate all within a one hour diva. Providence, home of Brown Univer¬ 
sity and Rhode island School ol Design, Is 45 minutes away; Boston Is a one-hour 
drive, the Milne coast Is tvro hours away, and lha attractionb ol the Whits Mountains 
ol New Hampshire and Hew ftrh City are within a four hour drive. 
Saleiy and Benefits are competitive and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Benefits are excellent. Starting date is July 1,1992 or as soon thereafter 
as possible. 

Application Prom: Applicants and nominees should send a letter of Irtaest, a current 
vha. and ihe names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references. Official 
transcripts will be requested of flnaists. References will not be contacted without prior 
approval of the candidate The Search Committee will begin screening applications 
April 20.1992 and wfl continue to accept apphattens until a candidate is selected. 
The University of Massachusetts Dartmouth is committed lo Affirmative Action and 
Cultural Diversity and sirongty enwuragesnominations and applications Irom woman 

^•fassachusotts Dartmouth, North Dartmouth, MA 02747-2300. 

UMass Dartmouth 

[ ! KnhJcnn Lifer Heed Reifdaiu tiwtlciriaiwi 
l S openinil-Adinhihinilor or x 400-750 occu- 
!. pom hoD wiih 8-19 RA's. Mniier'x degree 

r In undent personnel or related field rre- 
i fared, Bachelor') required. Full-time prat- 
j tton 110 month}, 51 JM/monlh, munmnil, 
, exadt. excellent fringe bene fill. Omdiinie 
. AkLa&Jit-Adrues hall lovornnicol. judi¬ 
cial board, insists Head Resident la hall 
, administration. Bachelor's degree, enroll- 
J menr in Soul h west MtawuriSiiic Unlver- 
f lily graduate proiram required. Part-time 
J podlloa (to momli. 30 bonrt/weric),M 750/ 
j scholarship for ilx houra/temeiler. Subn 

. J tetter of application, rdeumfi an s. 
.) testtonal referencei lo: Candice Emmons, 

Assistant Director of Housing, Souihwi 
: ; Missouri Stole University, 901 Snurh No- 
: liooal, Spdnafietd, Missouri 63804. Cloilni 

dtUffor apjdlcHrloas is April 10.1992. AA/ 

’] Resilience lifer RciWraee HaD Director. 

ii SBSssfcta&wawut: ■:! second position In one of die tbUowfng ar¬ 
il eis: Career Development. Campus Acuvi- 

</i ties, Wei Iness/lmranni rats, or Men's Bas- 
J kelbafl Assistant. A Bachelor's degree ftpd 

m Inierest In student development admin- 
'j Islralloo Id a small, libera) am eg ties? fe¬ 
ll quired. Room and board (when the College 
2 faiJn session), health and lenn Ufa iosur- 
f afPr. and a stipend Tor 9 1/2 nwilhs. Rjsj- 

3 3m begins Annul 16, 1992. Hendrix CoJ- 

dcnce Life. Hendrix College, IHL Hufc- 
rtder Si reel, Conway, Arkansas 72032- 
3080. COE. 

Residence liter Residence Hall Dire 
Two twelve month Hve-ln positions with 

lie of appointment beginning August [, 
>92. QinllftcaHom are a Master’s degree 

Iq Sludeni Personnel, Guidance and Court- 

maotiBcmenl and academic advislni, Re- 
spanilbi lilies Include: supervising two un¬ 
dergraduate residence haUi housing ijv 
proxlmfiiely 700 ssudenu. luptrvUlna sto- 
dem lull, supporting and promoting a di¬ 
ve rallied residence halt program, managing 
overall residence hall, mid panteipedna In 
Univerilly residential protects and pro¬ 
gram development. Submit ihe University 
Sinndard Application form, rfsumfi, trtn- 
scripii, and three current leuen or rater- 
ence poiimarhed by April 8,1992 (o Mary 
Qelbr, Housing and Securiry OfDca, Moor¬ 
head dlale UrT — 

[ka.Moc 
id, Minn 

Lakewood 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dean of Academic Affairs 
Application Deadline: Applicatiorw/nominarions must L« received by April 
20, 1992. 
Starting Date: July 1, 1992 
Responsibilities: This posillon reports to Ihe President and is responsible for 
the leadership, managemenl, and supervision of Ihe academic unit of ihe 
college. 
Preferred Qualifications: 

n stills, bolh written and oral 
lent to the mission of the community college and 

» Experience In teaching and curriculum and program developm 
» Demcmstialcd capacity for c and resourceful managemenl and 

• Experience in fiscal managemenl, employee conlracr adminislrarion, 
employee development anil strategic planning 

• An earned doctorate or appropriate experience dial provides equlvalenl 

• Record ot career progression in managemenl positions 
• Demonstrated ability to work with others to implement programs in 

academic developmoni and other slraleelc institutional objectives 
• Record of cum milmtnl to staff diversity. Including affirmative action and 

equal opportunity 
General Information: Lakewood Community College is a member of the 
Minnesota Community Collect System and serves Ihe Northeast Metro area 
of the Twin Cities (Mlnncapolls/St. Paul). Studenls attend llic College's main 
campus, several extension sites, and the St. Paul Center. Fail '91 enrollmenl 
was b, 1BI. 

. Application Procedures: Candidates should send a letter of application; 
rtfsumij; graduate transcripts; and names, addresses, and phone numbers of 
five references to: 

Search Committee for Ihe Dean ol Academic Affairs 
Attn: Diane Raymond 

Lakewood Communliy College 
3401 Century Avenue 

PLOYER AND IS COMMITTED TO DIVERSITY AMONG STUDENTS, 
STAFF, FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATORS. 

JEFFERSON 
^COLLEGE 

Hillaboro, MO dtii & 
Posillon Available: Dean of Vocattonol/Technical Education. 
Reapooalbllltlei: The Dean of VocatlonaifTechnlcal Education reports to 
the vice President of Academic Affaire; assumes responsibility for supervision 
and evaluation of Instruction In more than 30 degree and certificate progams 
In vocaHonelAeehntcaI education; prepares a yearly budget request; approves 
all related expenditures; recruit* and recommends {acuity; conducts research 
relevant lo the operation and development of vocationatlechideal education 
In the College. 
Qualifications: Master's degree required, Doctorate strongly preferred; 
minimum of five years' experience In an administrative position with at least 
three years at the associate dean level or commensurate experience In a 
position of similar responsIblSty; experience with Carl Perkins funding; ability 
to provide direction for an ambitious and progressive vocational/technlcal 
education program In a participatory management environment; excellent 
communication skills. Teaching experience In a vocational/technlcal discipline 
and a working knowledge of Missouri Stale funding procedures is desirable 
Available July 1,1992. 
The College: Jefferson Collage is a comprehensive community college locat¬ 
ed 30 miles south and west of St Louis in the center of Jefferson County. 
Jeffeison County is home to 170,000 people who enjoy the benefits of a rural 
environment in the Immediate proximity of a major metropolitan area. The 
College offers a comprehensive curriculum In college transfer and vocational/ 
technical programs to over 4,000 students each year. The vocational/technlcal 
education program is highly respected throughout the area and has received 
state, regional and national recognition for excellence In education. 
Saluv: CoraprtSw. Jellraon CcOqa often an excaltenl fringe tawM pack, 
age Indudjng rtaejrii and dental Inwianca, long-lenn dUablllly. tie Insurance, 
a liberal leave and vacation provision, and an outstanding retirement program 
to Lts employees. 
Applications must Include! A letter of application addressing the qualifica¬ 
tions, rfeumfl, copies of Iranjcripts and three letters of reference, Completed 
applications must be received no later than April 1,1992. 
Address Inquiries and applications to: Dan Steadman, D.A. 

Vice President, Academic Affaire 
Jeffeison CoBeoe 
1000 Vlidno Drive 
Hflbboro, MO 63050 
(314) 789-3956, Ext 300 

It Is ihe policy of Jefferson College that no person shaD, on the barig of race 
“*■ «■ handicap, be subject to dtoimJnaHon in employment or to 
admission to any educational programs or activity of the College^ 

Include directing a 140 student male hall 
and coordinating Intramural sod wellness 

ia,“ Programs. Bachelor*! required, 
Master'* preftned. Ten monih comraei 

August 3, 1992. Send risumd to John 

KfcftejjBaMsaa 

*f*,rience Ufa Resident Director (Oradu- 

TSSF® oad uaSrtuS inpervlsloo 
leting, programming and buOdtaginJlS^ 

area gredogre program are required. 

f A-.comP>eto list of the latest government grants 
foundalion grants, and private ’ 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

> Life i Hall Director/lntreimind every week in The Chronicle. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

John F. Kennedy Unlvetslry, founded in 1964, Is an Independent university serv¬ 
ing approximately 1,700 adult students In the San Francisco Bay Area. The 
University consists of five schools: the School of Law, the School uf Liberal and 
Professional Arts, the Graduate School for the Study of Human Const iousnas, 
the Graduate School of Professional Psychology, and the School of Management 
The School of Law offers a four-year evening program leading to the JD degree, 
and currently enrolls 250 students. The school Is accredited by the Committee of 
Bar Examiners of the State of California; John F. Kennedy University is ac¬ 
credited by the Western Association uf Schools and Colleges. 

The dean Ls the chief academic and administrar Ive officer of the school. In col¬ 
laboration with the faculty, the dean Is responsible for program development, 
implementation and evaluation; hiring and evaluation of faculty; budgetary 
planning and control; and student rcciuitment. The dean will represent the 
school within the University. In conjunction with other University offices the 
dean undertakes outreach activities, including public relations and fundraising. 

The University Is seeking a creative academic leader with both educational arid 
practice experience. Demonstrated academic managerial skills are essential, and 
the successful candidate will be committed to collaborative administration. 
Candidates should possess a law degree and a minimum of five yean experience 
to higher educarion or the equivalent in a related area. Knowledge of time and 
national regulations relating to legal education, experience working with adult 
students, and an undemanding of the role of fulltime and adjunct faculty in 
higher education are desirable. The candidate should have a commitment to 
diversity in all aspects of education and value community involvement- 

The salary range for this position is $45,000 to $50,000. This is a fulltime position 
with benefits. 
Proposed sorting date Is July 1,1992. Review of applications will begin April 30, 
1992. Send a cover letter, resume, statement of educational philosophy as it per¬ 
tains to legal education and the practice of law, and three letters of recommenda- 

JOHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY 
Search Committee 
Dean of the School of Law 
Personnel Department 
12 Altarinda Road 
Orinda.CA 94563 

u be reimbursed for expenses related 

John h\ Kennedy University Is tin etpttd opportunity employer. 
The University dues not discriminate on the basis of nice, color, 
national origin, religion, age. marital status, gender, sexual ori¬ 
entation, or physical condition. In a continuing r ~ 
its academic environment and provide equal educational em¬ 
ployment opportunities, the University actively encourages ap- 
plications from members of ail groups that are underrepresented 

: A I 1 AKIN PA RO A P, C A 'M ■ i 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION/ 
STUDENT SERVICES 

Rappahannock Community CoIIcrc Isa comprehensive Iwo-campus col lege 

- Jf Virginia. Tfw w«,., ,w --- 
blfitv for leadership and the coordination of Currlculum/lnslrucllon and stu¬ 
dent Services, Assessment, Libraries, Technology and Media Services, Con- 
linulng Education, and Community Services. Qualifications include 

Doctorate and demonstrated successful administrative experience In 

--.Q~ - 4:30 ... r,,»„ ....■Zi- 
weallh of Virginia application form, rfcumd, academic transcript and cr 
letter which describes qualifications lo; 

Rappahannock Communi nity College 
Central Personnel Office 

P. O. Box 287, Glenns Campus 
Glenns. VA 23149 

EEO/AA. M, F, D 
Rtisumts will not substitute for a fully completed 5 

wruatlon Includes apartraenl (a Bve-to po- 
ailwi). tuition remission and cash stipend. 

2river leuer- rtsumfi. and a lEi of threo references to: Ann leejv Assistant 
Director of Resident Life, La Salle Unlver 
dry. PWladelphla, PenmylvanlB 19141. 

jteddence Lifer Assistant Area Coardlnaior 
HqMqcB UbAsshtu Area Coordinator (AACjls a foil-Lime, pro- 

jesilonaJ rosiilon rhat coordinates Ihe sm- 
dwi development proaram to a complex of 
reatdeoM halls houelns between 373-800 

ffi&WriSesaissJ!;: 

^*nce Hall DIrecion. Responsibilities 
toctade recrultownt, selection, training, 
“ri ,ov*hiB3«1 of staff, program develop- 
p«u, behavioral management, advising 
Kali governments and additional depart 
menial asstenraenu. Live-in, 10-1/2 roonlh 

aaaBBBt 2uutaodlng flexible benefits add course 
»e waiver. Nevyarir. Delaware ie a one- 

August 1,1992. tolerviewiwllltaew®^ 
ed at NASPA. Submit co\ 

‘5f ih“ereftreS»^^S^ 

usr,'ri2SSIbSSj 

raclafly and culturally d|vw« 

|raJ ‘SSktoST BSifc* * 

deuce Hall Direct oriel, 
slilints, and D«'k 
developmental 

group bas^ihrojuto *%$£**&'** 
:, and programinlng; i 

The Chnniiclt' «ii Higher liilucntion • Murcli 2S, jyy?./B4S 
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eadership Opportunities 
in Central California 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Aeadmla - King, Ri.tr Community CoKa|i 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a miner's 
degree. Criteria include extent of teaching experience; 
extern of experience as a depanmem chair or 
coordinator, extent of experience developing end 
revising curriculum; extern of experience assigning, 
monitoring, supervising, and evaluating faculty. 

THE DIVISIONi The Associate Dean of Instruction, 
Academics, will be responsible for the following 
departments: Engl is h/Fo reign Languages, Fine Arts and 
Social Science, Physical Education and Recreation, and 
Science and Math, The four departments hive 42 flill- 
time and an average of 60 adjunct faculty members. 

COMPENSATION: Salary is S58.032 to $73,104 
based on amount of experience; phis $1,044 for an 
earned doctorate. 

Starting Date: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline! 4/20/92 

To find out how you can become a member of the 

team, contact the Personnel Office at 1525 E. 

Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call them at 

(209)226-0720. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 

Williams College 
Applications and nt>nilnallmis urn Invltoil fur ihe full-time iiruilion of 

Assodata Doan of the Cnltuuu nl Wiillumrt College. Koportlng directly lo 
the Dun of thoCullouu, lint An.snr.inte Denn will shero In tlio romprohun- 
ilvo responsibility oflhu Uimn'u Offii o for twill the ncgdoniic and gaclnl 
lives ofsludonls. The Assnriute Dmiri will (utrlii Iputit wllh Ihe othur 
auns in advising fllti(lunl!i and In ihuiiiliiiliiistralinii mu I iiiter|iratallon 
of collage rogulnllrnu lualiiduiitH. fnr.idlv. mid i.ollngu mminlllinw. Thu 
Associate Dean, nlung with llm Dunn uf tliu (IoIIuku, will until with lire 
rr«idBnt's Administrative Cmu]i. mill |inrlld]iutus in ullior fiiipurlant 
college commlltenH. 

Tho Associate Dunn's purliculur ruxiionxifiHlly will lio In ndviau ml- 
aorlly studonlB. Tho Aasmdiitu Diinn will ucl ns llolaiin wllh slur hint 
organizations and i:ani|ms Liimniitlmra snrvlng ihu nnuils uf mliutrily 
iludantsi ovarsau itdniliil.4trullviiuMpiK.lH of hhvitu! pnigrainH. Inuuillng 

, __in wllh slur hint 
irvlng Ihu itiiuds uf mlnnrily 

nuaonts; ovarsau udm lulMrullvn uhmui.Ih of anvurul pnigrainH. Incluillnj- 
pa rbrd-Mellnn UnKnnrdi SuhnlurM VruKfam for Miiiiirillifii.nntl nrlonlu 

lion programs lor minority Nludiiiila; and will h»l]> In nnvlsu minority 
studenls In odncallonnl nnd |ioslgrailnulu op 

*' *■ -■ inllugu-whirl progmi 
inilunilins. Thu Associate 
s uf inultlculturul a Eton will also wnrkr 

Applicants should have a Master's Dngrnn or higher. ailnilnWrallvo 
orperlenco at tho cnllugu lavol. and tixjmrlnm.n In cminsoiinfl sludants. 
To be successful, a canrlldalo must havu strong interporeonol nnd emn- 
— ■- and the ability lo SFf* oxporlnnLD In Bolting mi proarams, and tin 
WM* both indopondantly and as a pari of a cnlTagial nffiui. 
.RmnriiJlD ,793 and localari In Ihu Burlalilru liilla ol waalarn Mnaaa- 

Williams Is a highly soloctive, uo-oducalionnl. libera} arts cm- 
wltli asludenl body of 2,000 drawn from diverse racial.ethnic, and 

socio-economic backgrounds. 
As an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer, Williams Col- 

eagerly encourages applications from woman and minority candl- 

i no8 R2**lto111* available this summer, with a preferred starling date of 
apply, mail letter of application, rfisumfl. and the names of 

oreei references no later than Anril 3,1092 to: Richard B. flullott. Dlrac- 
J? “r Pwsonno1, Williams College. P. O. Box 476, Williamstown, MA 

EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

muoi opponunhy e«hica»r bmI employ- 

Assistant Professor 

Department of English 

ENGLISH: Nnthefii Michigan UnlvenL 
ty antic ipalci an opcnlngnr a tenure 
earning pcaillan In ihe Department o 

tuvu a temiinai degree. We have neea 
In Native American Studies. World Lll 
crjiurcs. Crlllul Theory, and Creaiiv 
Willing iFIclion and Nunlmlonl. an 
we arc particularly inmnied m cand 
dales who have expert I w In more lha 

didaln will loach a twelve-bo 
consIsUng of two compoilHon 
and one IIKraiuic course or one ad¬ 
vanced writing course per semester. 
NMU strongly encourages ajnliraUorH 
horn minorfilcs and women. Revlnw of 
applications will begin on May 1 ■ Send 
li-llur. tesumf, alHci.il iranicrlpb. three 
IcUc-rs of rcconimendallon, and card for 
acknuwlcdginenl Ol application lo Ray¬ 
mond I- Vnlrc, Interim Head, Eng Ish 
Den-vimoni, Northern Michigan Uni- 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

POSITION! Dean of the College 
of Education, Utah State University 

lNSTTriTTlON: Utah Stale University is one of two major stale supported research universities, as well 
at the land grant institution in the Slate of Utah. The University is located in Logan, Utah, a city of 35,000 
situated in a beautiful mountain valley, 90 minutes north of metropolitan Salt Lake City. The student body 
consists of about 12,240 undergraduate and 2,700 graduate itudenls. The College of Education is fully 
accredited by iheNalional Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education and all appropriate regional srvi.^ 
(late accreditation agendex. It contains seven departments; Communicative Disorder!; Elementary liduci-' 
don; Health, Physical Education, and Recreation; Instructional Technology; Psychology; Seccmdary 
Education; Special Education; and two related units: Hie Censer for Persons with Disabilities end the Edith 
Bowen Eleincniary Teacher Education Laboratory School. All departments are fully icc redited. The coll ege 
typically awards more than 350 undergraduate, 145 Masteri, 5 educational specialist, and 20 doctoral 
degrees annually, and recommend! certification for more than 350prospective teachers and specialist per 
year. Departments and units associated within the College generate annually about $15 million of outside 
funding. Departments and uni Is also provide a comprehensive extension program that has more than 8,000 
student contacts annually. 

MAJOR DITTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Deanis thechicf academic offtceroftheCollege and 
reports directly to the Provost. The Dean is responsible for administering all Btpecu of leaching, resca rch, 
and service in Ihe College and for providing leadership in all aspects of teacher education in the University. 
To carry out this responsibility, the Dean must develop and main Lain appropriate linkages with a variety of 
groups of people, offices, organizations, and agencies both within the University and in the educational 
community statewide, nationally, and internationally. 

a ii'*e — --... ponuc.._—_.  --,--r - 
College; i record of effectivdand innovative leadenhip and administrative experience preferably i n higher 
education; effective communication and interpersonal ikilli; a demonstrated commitment to enhancing 
cultural, genderand individual diversity through the recruitment and retention of faculty, naff and students; 

record of publications, creative activities, teaching, ind other scholarly activity sufficient to obtain tenure 
Department of the College althe rank of full professor, in understanding of and a commitment lo teacher 

education; a record of leadership in securing and allocating resources both internal and external lo the 
Univeriity; a commitment to sharing governance within the College and to collaboration with units outside 
the College and Univenity; a commitment to public education demonstrated by experience in, service to, 
or collaboration with the public school community and a respect for other clinical/iniiiu atonal disciolin 
represented in the college; and a commitment to technology which enhances educational, clinical, ei 
aaminliiradve practice. Unlive practice. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION: Thedutiei and reiponilbilitleiof the Dean extend over a 12 month period and will begin 
fall 1992 or n soon thereafter is the petition can be filled by an out standing applicant. Applicat ions mill 
be received by June 30,1992. Candidates should send a letter of i] 
qualifications outlined above. Include the names, addresses, i 

quisles and applications should be addressed lot 

Thomas S. Johnson, Chairperson 
Education Dean Search Committee 

Utah State University 
#00 Logan, Utah 84322-100 

Utah State Uni witty is an. 
with an Institutional commitment 

an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative A cthn Employ 
la acUnlng diversity amorq lu faculty, staff, m 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
AT MONTGOMERY 

Dean, School of Education 

■graBsmaaw-M-TWi*; 

special education; and 
jKdMtm*nl8/adofi and supervision. 

I SSafeSSsfa——»« 
^ llliwifllwte tee cat 

.mMS™!® » ““‘a" “m"11'*11** 
bnd buai o( aaplutm nplH of Jnracrlpa andiwio. tftfoan aad^ 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Clark Atlanta University Is seeking a dean for the School ot Education. The dpw 
Is the chief administrative officer and academic leader of the School and 
directly lo the PiovosL The dean is expected to give leadership to the instruc¬ 
tional, gratrtswriling, research and service activities of the 5diod and influence 
decisions on faculty recruitment and resource allocation to build effective pro¬ 
grams. The dean is also expected to establish partnerships wilh educational and 
business tenders and government officials to enhance the quality and resource 
base of ihe School's programs. 
Qua! iff cal lo ns t Earned doctorate In a field of education. A record o(successful 
experience in teaching, educational managemenl and leadership at the college/ 
university level. Major administrative experience In public education will be 
favorably considered. Knowledge of accreditation requirements and experience 
in leading self-study exercises for berth stare and national accrediting agencies. 
Applications will be reviewed beginning April 1. Closing dale tor applications 
and all supporting documents: April 17. 
Please send letters of application, vita, and three recommendations or narpjfj 
addresses and telephone numbos of three references to: Dr. Edward liunv' 
Chair, Dean of Education Search Committee, Wright Hall, Clark All ante Uni¬ 
versity, Atlanta, GA 30314. 
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MEDICAL STUDENT 
ADMISSIONS DEAN 

Loyola University's Stritch School of Medicine is 
currently seeking a full-time Associate or Assistant 
Dean for Admissions, to be appointed no later than 
July 1,1992. 

The Stritch School of Medicine Is an integral part 
ol Loyola University Chicago, a Jesuit, Catholic, 
Independent, and urban university. Stritch Is located 
on tne University's Medical Center campus, west of 
Chicago, In Maywood, Illinois. 

Reporting oirectly to the Senior Associate Dean, 
the candidate we seek will work closely with the 
deans and professional staff In the Office of 
Academic and Student Affairs 

Responsibilities Include: 

• Overseeing the entire admissions process 
• Work with faculty chair and admissions committee 
• Maintain admissions records 
• Continue conversion to a computer based applica¬ 

tion management system 
• Oversee minority group students recruitment 

The successful candidate must possess excellent 
communication skills to reflect and represent the 
Stritch School of Medicine to potential applicants 
and premedical advisors. The minimum credentials 
for this position are a masters degree In a relevant 
discipline and several years experience In student 
admissions, preferably at the university or 
professional school level. 

The level of appointment will be contingent upon 
academic credentials and previous experience. A 
letter of application and a Cv should be sent to: 

Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Dean 

FURMAN UNIVERSITY 

Ralph P Leischner, M.D. 
Senior Associate Dean 

Stritch School of Medicine 
2160 S. First Ave. 

Maywood, IL 60153 

mms LOYOLA 
1*12 UNIVERSITY 
VJTU3 CHICAGO 

ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR FEDERAL RELATIONS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 

Houston Community 
COLLEGE SVSTEM 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION OPENINGS 

THE HOUSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM is .full, 
lied comprehensive eiiixanotul institution cuninrisL-d of six ro)|*L. tv 
I.2HU full-rune faculty and staff serve over GIMXX) students enrolled « 
Academic and Vocancuulfladmiral ProKraiiH. HCCS is currently icc(° 
tug applications lor rhe following open administrative positions- 

STARTING MONTHLY SALARY RANGE: - SJ.754-J4.252 

ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR/EEO/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree required. Master's devree m. 
ferred; three (3) years' administrative EEO/AA experience. * 

STARTING MONTHLY SALARY RANGE; - S3.336-S3.7iii) 

ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR/INFORMATION 
PROCESSING 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree; three (3) years' adminisiraiivc/iu 
SucS eXpC"enre comPUKr ,crvi,:cs in a" ii'Himiiunofhighr, 

STARTING MONTHLY SALARY RANGE: - S3.336-S3.780 

DIRECTOR OF HCCS FOUNDATION 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree required, five (5) year.'development 

n or^o r 'hi g 1 ic r* c dii ca r ton m sh tut ion * nJ,iona' ,,on"profil orB*ni«- 
STARTING MONTHLY SALARY RANGE: - 53.336-S3.78iJ 

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT: The above positions are currently 
available and completed application packoti wifi be reviewed by the 
appropriate Search Committee as received. An official HCCS appUcaiion. 
risunfe, photocopy of transcript conferring highest degree, and a philosophy 
statement are required lor all positions. The Associate Vice Chancellor of 
Human Resource* posiiimi also requires three letters of professional refer¬ 
ences. Please address all inquiries ai.3 application material* to: 

JUDY I. JONES/MANAGEU EMPLOYMENT 
ADMINISTRATIVE SEARCH COMMITTEES 

HOUSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 

HCCS » an Equal Opportunity, Aftln 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION 

School of Medicine 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
The University of North Dakota School of Medicine Invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Associate Dean for Undergraduate Medi¬ 
cal Education. 
Candidales must have an earned doctorate fLe.. M.D., Ph.D., Ed.D.). 
qualified for the rank of Associate or Full Professor and have a proven t«n» 
In teaching or research in the biological sciences and/or medicine, and have* 
record of success In the development and deliveiy of the undeigraduat* 
curriculum In medical education. 
Responsibilities of the position include but arc not limited to: 

• Supen/islng an Office of Medical Education and Evaluation; 
• Providing expertise In curriculum development to faculty on all aspects a 

the curriculum In undwgraduale medical education; . 
• Working to refine or retool curriculum In courses that impact horiaimuy 

across all bask and clinical science departments (e.g.. Focal Probtems, 
Introduction to the Patient, Introduction to Clinical Medldne); 

• Developing, In collaboration with faculty, evaluation mechanisms ana 
tools which provide feedback information on instructional effectivenass. 

The selected Individual will work in dose association with the Senior Executive 
Dean for Academic Affaire and Research to develop a progressive fand Inno¬ 
vative) Office/Division of Undergraduate Medical Education. However, ha/w 
will report directly to the Dean ol Metfidne. 
The University of North Dakota School of Medicine is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Nominations and applications are desired by April 15, 1992, and should be 
sent directly to: 

INS 
Telephone J7fJl) 777-2516 
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Vice President for Student Development 

,8a SAINT LOUIS UNIVERSITY 

„ , ., University is accepting applications and nominations for the 
^ffirfVlre President for Student Development. Saint Louis Unlvcr- 
£E?£*SdodLnl University. and btheriM liislllulion ol higher 

Letters, and a Graduate School. 
emdent enrollment Includes nnprox.maioly 7.500 undergraduates and 
a wfmduato and professional xludvnts on three campuses In the Si. 
ffiSjXnaW Approximately l.mtl students attend Si. Louis 
University in Madrid, Spain. ,. , 
tv, siudent population is increasingly diverse, and includes residents. 
™ international students, students from diverse racial and elh- 
ridtackjmtmds, men nnd women ol all nges. Saint Louis University 
attracts shleh quality student body tliuf to our commitment to excellence 
In education consistent with our Jesuit Identity and values. 
The Vice President for Student Development reports to the President 
iuluuth the Executive Vice President and Provost, and Is ihe senior 
Hfotrative officer for the division of Student Development. The Vice 
Preddent Is responsib e for developing, coordinating and facilitating, in a 
SSr eoSut with the University's Catholic Jesuit identity, all stu¬ 
dent development policies and programming on the Frost campus (main 
Sdemlc campus) and on the rfuka College campus, and akolsrespon- 
sible for undergraduate student recruitment and activities at the Medical 
Center. 
The Vice President is responsible for the following areas: 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT: Admissions, financial aid, 
scholarships, student life studies. _ 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT. 
COUNSELING SERVICES. 
STUDENT SERVICES: Student activities, emulation, residence 
life, student government, publications, organizations, student 
volunteer services, and siudent union. . ._ . 
HOUSING: Approximately 2,000 studenIs live on Frost and Parks 

AItTlETICS: NCAA Division 1 and Division III athletic pru- 

SeCREATION: Intramural sports, recreation center, sporls stag¬ 

nation of the Jesuit tradition In higher education. Ability to work effec¬ 
tively with faculty nnd academic administrators In support of the aca¬ 
demic mission of the University. Demonstrated commitment to student 
and staff diversity. Ability to interact effectively with students, faculty, 
parents, and staff. Ability to provide open and creative leadcrahip and 
direction to staff. Five to eight years of progressively responsible ndmin- 
parenU, and staff. Ability to provide open nntf creative leadership and 
direction to staff. Five to eight years of progressively responsible admin¬ 
istrative experience in student affairs in higher education. Earned doctor¬ 
ate in a related field such as siudent personnel administration, counsel¬ 
ing, or management; will consider comparable expertise based on expen- 

klary: Competiti^commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree is required; Master's preferred. 
Nominations, applications and inquiries should be directed to: 

Higher Education Administrative Search 
3539 West 50th Avenue Parkway 

Denver, Colorado 80221-1099 

application, please includertsumWc.v., andoarnes, addiWBei 
of four references. References will not be contacted untu 

“W candidate is notified and gives approval. 
Dwlred starting date la July 1, 1992. Applications received by April 
wl“ « assure do f full consUeration. 

. CND Is an equal opportunity employer. 

atr In a related field such as siudent personnel administration, counsel¬ 
ing, or management; will consider comparable expertise based on experi¬ 
ence In lieu of doctorate. 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Competitive; coinmeiisurale with experience 
and qualifications. 
POSITION AVAILABLE: July k. 1992. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin APRIL 
17,1992. Applicants should send curriculum vitae nnd the names, ad¬ 
dresses, ana telephone numbers of five references to: 

Ms. Kathy G. Hogcdom 
u<~. n_e... rjr.an.irrn Manaecment 

Saint Louis University la an Affirmative AtlInn. Foul Opfunturttiy 
and entourages nominal inns ami applkallnnv of women and intnurtiws. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 

The National College ol Chiropractic, bunded In 1906, located in Lombard, 
Blinds, accredited by Ihe Commission on Accreditation ol the Council on 
Chiropractic Education and Ihe Commission on Institutions of Higher Educa¬ 
tion ol the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools, offers a live 
academic year program leading to the degree Doctor ol Chiropractic, as well 
as upper division courses leading to the Bachelor of Science degree In human 
biology. The College employs ninety faculty, enrolls an average of 750 stu¬ 
dents, and graduates approximately 170 professional students annually 
The Vice President for Educational Affairs reports directly to the President, anc 

Division. HeAho supervises six deans, two directors, and one coordinator/ 
developer. His/her primary responstblStiei include: 
• Maintenance and Improvement of all educational programs: 
• Provision ol innovative thinking and action relative to new programs; 
■ Provision of leadership for anaevaluation ol those who report to him/her. 
■ Overseeing or chairing all faculty search committees; 
• Recommending salary lamb for faculty and related administrative and sup- 

■ Svereaelng the formulation ol all educational budgets and policies: 
• Representing the College and/or President when required: 
• Assisting the President in fund raising, legislative matters, and intercollegiate 

relations; 
• Providing leadership for Se!f-5tudy Reports and acting as liaison with ac¬ 

crediting agencies: 
• Providing annual educational and other reports at the direction of the Presi¬ 

dent; 
• Working closely with the President and the Vice President for Administration 

and Finance In the day-to-day operation of the College: and 
• Working cooperatively with faculty and administrators lor the most efficient 

and effective attainment of the College's mission and purposes 
Qualification!: The Collage encourages all candidates with the following 
qualifications to apply: ] 
• Terminal academic or Brit professional degree; 
• Broad and significant academic and administrative experience at level ol 

dean or above; 
• Established record In leaching and scholarship; 
• Excellent managerial, communications, and organizational skills. 
• Demonstrated leadership ability; 
• Ability to work with diverse constituencies; 
• Experience In accreditation procedures; 
• General knowledge of fund-raising strategies; 
• Sensitivity to needs of a diverse educations) community, 
• Honesty, integrity, and good moral character 
• Proactive leadership style; and . _ w 
• Willingness to actively develop a sensitivity to, and concern for. The National 

College of Chiropractic. Its history, and its specific needs. 
Experience In health education at die first professional level to desirable 
Applications: Position will be available September 1.1992.!5tdny Isicom- 
petltlve and commensurate with credentials rendjnspeitence. with a range ot 
$70 000 to $80,000 plus benefits, Including TIAA/CREF retirement plan. 
Search will continue until the position Is filled. Nomlnationi. or fellera^oi 
application, accompanied by current curriculum vitae and the names^an- 
dresses, and telsphone numbers of no less than five referees are to be mailed 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
AND DIRECTOR OF 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

Southwest Texas State University Invites applications and nomil 
tions for the position of Associate Vice President lor Student Affairs 
and Director of Enrollment Management. Southwest Texas is a com¬ 
prehensive university ol 22.000 students offering pachaior sand mas¬ 
ter's degrees. The university Is located In the scenic Texes HUI Countiy 
at the headwaters ol the San Marcos River in the community ol San 
Marcos between Austin and San Antonio. 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Associate Vice President serves as the chief deputy la the Vice 
President, coordinates. In collaboration with Iho department direc¬ 
tors, Ihe division's strategic planning procew. Bssessinent and re¬ 
search program, stall development program, budget and monitoring 
process, computer Information needa. and program dewlopmenl inl- 
Datives. She/he handlea constituent concerns dlrecudI to v,“ 
President's office, serves on numerous committees oversees i.ofl. 
budgeting and quality control process of division publications, coor¬ 
dinates major projects wilhln the Vico President a office handles re¬ 
lated writing assignments and supervises a slfltl ot lour in the Vice 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
COLLEGE RELATIONS 

San Francisco Bay Area 

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 

Cojjege of Notre Dome, a four year liberal aria college *nJhe Cathojtic 
tradition. Invites applications and nominations for Vice President lor 
College Relations. 
The Vice President for College Relations reports directly to the President 
®"d participates In the management of the College as a member of Uie 
senior administrative team. Major responsibilities include: 
• Directing and lending Ihe College's office, of Devciopmenl, Alumni 
.y^fra«PubBcInformation; , 
• Responsibility for all development and fund raising inaudingcorpi£ 

rate, individual and foundation giving, planned giving, ■P“-“L*PJ 
peals, alumni giving; as well as serving as a resource to faculty for gran 

•Serving as Executive Secretary of the Governance Board; working 
with Chair and Committees. 

Dmdidetee should have 3 to 5 yeus ol ,ucce»iul 

“J^da^tabllity^abimy to work effectively with administrators, faculty. 

Assistant Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Dean of 

Graduate Programs 
Nnrwtrh University la comprised of Vermont LoUegaln Montpelier and the 

Htlleae oivormont hi Northfidd. Of the 2.70DI students enrolled at 
tbe Univorslly* 500 are in foil-lime. "“^Sdaretfudv8 praBrBm,C Lining brief iwldenoie. with mentored Independent study. 

" - “ “* 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

COLLEGE RELATIONS ~ 
Union College, n highly selective, liberal erti end engi¬ 
neering college of 2,000 students, founded In 1735, 

acndemla prefemble; ability to eommunlcate elfoolive- 
ly, organize, and motivate essential. 

Review ofauplicntions wilt begin immediately and t^o 
position will be filled as soon as possible. 

Salary Is negotiable. 

Applications and nominations should bo sent to: 

Roger H. Hull, President 
Union College 

Schenectady, New York 12308 

Union College Is an Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action Employer. 
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UNIVERSITY OR MASSACHUSETTS 

Vice Chancellor for 
Student Affairs 

Tin* Vice Chancellor provides leadership to and 
manage men i supervision ol Student Affairs units on 
I he Amherst campus including Dean of Students, ad¬ 
mission, financial aid, academic support services for 
students of color, career center, housing services, 

i health services, child rare, public safety, environmen¬ 
tal health and safety, student activities, new students 
program, Visitors Center, Commencement, Student Af- 
lairs resean h, information and systems. The Vice 
Chancellor also has responsibility for Implementing 
trustee policy pertaining to student life and has primary 
responsibility lor consulting with student organizations 
on policy issues. The Vice Chancellor reports directly 
to the Chancellor and, as one of the principal 
administrative officers on the campus, plays a major 
role in overall policy development and campus 
management. 

Qualifications: Earned (for [urate preferred; extensive 
administrative experience in a senior management role 
in student affairs m related area; demonstrated abifily 
tu maintain open and effective working relationship 
with students, staff, fat ully. administrators and trustees; 
responsiveness to students; demonstrated leadership 
capabilities in a diverse communily; experience in a 
large residential university; demon SI rated ruinmitmenl 
to affirmative* act inn and a multicultural campus. 

The University: The Amherst campus is the largest ol 
the 5 campus system of (he University of 
Massachusetts, enrolling approximately 16,500 under¬ 
graduate and 5,000 graduate students. The campus 
marked Its 125th anniversary in 1038 with a renewed 
commitment to its land-grant mission of education, 
research and public service. Its 7 schools and colleges 
offer the Bachelor's degree in 97 fields, the Associate's 
degree in 7, the Master's degree in 71), and the Doc¬ 
torate in 48. The rural western Massachusetts setting 
fnr this largely residential campus offers a rich cultural 
environment with membership in the Five Colleges 
ollcring access to classes at Amherst, Hampshire, 
Mount Holyoke and Smith Colleges. The University is 
actively committed to affirmative action, civility, equal 
opportunity, and intellectual freedom, striving to 
establish and sustain a communily that embodies and 
transmits the values of respect, diversity, and social 
justice as it seeks to enhance the multicultural 
character of the campus. 

The search committee will begin screening applications 
on April 24, 1992. Applicants should include a current 
curriculum vitae and Ihe names and addresses of at least 
three Individuals who may be contacted for references. 
Nominations and applications should be submitted to: 
Dr. David C. Bischoff, Chair, Vice Chancellor for Student 
Affairs, Search Committee, Chancellor's Office, 30D Whit¬ 
more Administration Building, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 01003. An Affirmative 
Aflion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
BIS3fj MASSACHUSETTS 
Xgg/ AT AMHERST 

UNIVERSITY OI: MASSACHUSETTS 

LCC application must be postmarked by deadline date. A idsumd may be 
submitted, but cannot take the place of the application form. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution 
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PROVOST 

University of Southern Colorado 
The University of Soulhcm Colorado, a public regional university of distinc¬ 
tion, Invites applications and nominations for the position of provosL The 
provost is Ihe cWef academic and operating officer ol Ihe Instilution. 
Specific Areas of Responsibility: The provost reports lo the president and 
Is responsible lor all academic programs, siudenl affairs, and business services. 
Areas and offices reporting to Ihe provosl Include Ihe Ihree colleges of Ihe 
university, Ihe School of Business, ihe Center for Teaching and Learning, 
student life and development, continuing education, library, business services, 
admissions and enrollmenl services, athletics, and KTSC-TV. The provost Is 
responsible for all personnel, budgeting, and adminislrative concerns in these 
critical areas 
Qualifications; Candidates must have an earned doctorate, significant aca¬ 
demic experience (Including teaching and scholarly activity), a strong commit¬ 
ment to affirmative action and diversity on campus, the ability lo develop and 
supervise a broad range ol academic, siudenl, and business functions, a strong 
commitment to the values of shared governance, and a credible record of past 
accomplish menu In higher education, preferably at the academic dean level or 
above 
Starting Date: July 1. 1992 or as soon as possible thereafter. 
Salary: Salary and fringe benefits are competitive. 

About the University of Southern Colorado: The University of 
Southern Colorado Is located In Pueblo, a community of approximately 
100,000 people east c/ the scenic Sangre De Crtsfo Mountains. The 
university is a regional university ivilh a polytechnic emphasis. Its three 
colleges Include Liberal and Fine Arts, Science and Mathematics, and 
Applied Science and Engineering Technology, as well os the School of 
Business and The Center for Teaching and Learning, Emphasts Is on 
undergraduate education In (he flbera/ and fine arts ana In various profes¬ 
sional fields. Master's programs are offered In Applied Natural Sciences, 
Business Administration Systems Engineering, Education, Social Work 
and Counseling (Ihe latter three In conjunction with other Inst/tutforB in 
Colorado) Current enrollment is approximately 4,400. The university's Grimara pouf is to become one of the best regional universities In the 

nlted Stales, as measured by the quality of Its faculty, students, pro¬ 
grams, and facilities. A major capital gifts campaign Is underway lo fadll- 
tnle achievement of this goal 

The university has a highly diverse population and Is committed loa number 
of high priority Initiatives lo further enhance diversity on campus. 
Subnriaslon of Materials: Nominations and applications are encouraged 
beginning immediacy. In order lo receive full consideration, a letter of Interest 
and complete curriculum vitae should be received no later than April 17. 
Please submit the names and phone numbers of at least three references. 
References will not be contacted without prior approval of applicants. Please 

2200 Bonforte Boulevard 
Pueblo. CA 81001-4901 

Fax; <719) 549-2938 

The University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR COMPUTING 

zresssze**-md ippllc‘"‘',,,*■ ■■■»- 
Rutgers University is a comprehensive public research university with cam 
puses in Camden. Newark, and New Brunswick. The Office of (he V ™ 
President for Computing will be located in New Brunswick. The University 
enrolls more than 47,0110 students In 2G schools and colleges, it has an 
annual budget ol approximately $700 milliun. n 
Duties: The Vice President (or Cumpullng will report lo the University Vice 
President fur Academic Affairs and will advise the University Vice Pieitiipni 
and other senior University uflrcen in all matters pertaining 
University-wide. The Vice President for Computing is responsible tor afi 
University-wide planning and Implementation in the areas GfcomnutinB and 
information services. ° 
The following areas will report lo the Vice President for Computing central 
academic computing services, telecommunications (including telephone) 
centra! adminislrative computing services, and central computing opera¬ 
tions. In addition, the Vice President for Computing will work to encourage 
the appropriate use of computing throughout ihe University and to facilitate 

cenlral administrate computing services, and central computing opera¬ 
tions. In addition, the Vice President for Computing will work to encourage 
the appropriate use of computing throughout the University and to facilitate 
efficient and effective use of computing resources. 
The Vice Presitfent will work c losely wilh the Provosts of all three campuses 
to strengthen the importance of com|wting to each of the three missions ol 
the University; Insiructlon. scholarship, and service He/she will provide a the University: insirucdon. scholarship, and service He/she will provide a 
leadership role in fostering the development of computing at Rutgers. The 
Vice President for Computing will also actively seek external funding |0r 
selected computing development projects and will be responsible for vendor 

successful candidate sltould have a high level ufexpertise in computing and 
telecommunications. The individual should be knowledgeable in the fallow¬ 
ing areas: networking, computing for resenrch/scholarship, uverslghlol com¬ 
puting operations, Instructional computing (Including multimedia applica¬ 
tions), information access issues, distributed computing systems tor adminis¬ 
trative users, supercomputing, graphics, and must especially support and 
services for students, faculty, and administrators. He/she must have a good 
understanding of computing needs and applications in Ihe variety of academ¬ 
ic and adminislrative areas which comprise the University. Demonstrated 
successful management of computing operations and a commitment to a 
service orientation are required. He/she should possess strong leadership 
skills and the ability to be an effective spokesperson for computing Interests. 
An ability to work well with others within a collegial governance structure is 
essential. 
Letters uf application or nomination, including a current vita, salary history, 
and Ihe names, addresses, and telephone numbers uf five references shuuld 
be sent lu: 

loseph A. Potcnza, Chair 
search Committee 

Vice President (or Computing 
Office ot the President 
Old Queens Building 

Rutgers University 
New Brunswick. Nl 08903 

Application! will be processed on a continuing basis. It is anticipated that the 
successtul candidate will be selected by My 1, 1992. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
For Student Affairs 

- Northwestern University - 
The Vice-President for Student Affairs Is an officer of the 

Developing and coordinating programs encom- Reasing student activities and conduct, counsel* 
ig, guidance. Btudent health, housing, food 

service and placement. 

• Overseeing budget and ongoing operations 
consisting of approximately 240 professionals 
and support stall. 

The qualified candidate should have significant admlnistrallva 
experience relevant to student affairs, strong managerial skins 
and a demonalrated record of achievement, preferably In a 
comparable educational environment. An earned doctorate is 
preferred but not necessary. 

Noiflhwestem University 
833 Clark Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60208 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
asaa.'sssfis ^oanj„rfc:^k^s[,i?p,!^Dn’ r°' »» 

IHE COLLEGE 
uiny College at Brockport. one or 13 umiprchcuariw colleges within Ihe 64-campus Slate University of 
Si tork system offers Integrated programs In Hie arts, humanities, social sciences, natural sciences. 

raofesskmal similes at Ihe IvicuiUunente mid master's levels, as well as certificate programs In 
fowled orofessioiutl areas. Located within tile greater Rochester metropolitan area, the College serves a 
*t/se siudenl body of nearly ft 300 students. 37 percent of whom are adults. 

■HIE F03FTIOM 
■n,* vice President far Acndemlc Affairs, one or four senior ndnilitlslrallvu officers, Is the drier academic 
ISirlr or the College and reports directly lo lire I‘resident. The Vice President Is responsible for providing 
EariershJnand management Tor all Instructional and academic support areas of Ihe College. Reporting to 
a-Wce president arc the deans of lire Schools of ArLS and Performance, Letters ana Sciences, and 
p^rlwlnns, and the Dealt of General Education; the directors of Library Services. International Educa- 
Hmi and Ihe Educational Opportunity Center: the Associate Vice Picsidcrtl fur Academic Affairs, and the 
amts Writer. 5alary Is competitive mid commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

RESPOnSIBlLITlES 
m Vke President for Academic Affairs: 

iensures academic quality through lire development and Implementation of policies affecting the 
acadonlc programs, the periodic evaluation of these programs, and Ihe maintenance of the Colleges 
academic standards; 

• oversees (he recruitment and selection or all academic personnel and recommends action on ap¬ 
pointment. retention, tenure and promotion of faculty; 

• ensures equal opportunity and affirmative action efforts lo diversify the faculty and staff: fosters an 
environment conducive to collcglallty. diverse views and open discussion, and an appreciation and 
respect for ethnic, cultural and soda! diversity; 

• serves as a member or the President's staff In the overall planning and management or campus 
affairs, and dtalia the Academic Council of Deans; 

• consults with the faculty Senate as well as other on- and off-campus constituencies; 
• serves as liaison with cenlral academic admlnislralion of the Stale University; and 
• participates In the development mid fund-raising activities of the College. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The Colleae Is seeking a creative, dynamic Individual to provide academic leadership and vision. The 
position requites an earned doctorate, and distinction In leaching and scholarship appropriate tot the 
rank or professor. Candidates also must demonstrate successful experience as an academic administra¬ 
tor at Ihe dean's level or above. The successful candidate will have a commltmen In the liberal arts and 
their relationship lo the professions, as well ns the ability to work1wilh a multi-racial and pluralistic college 
community. In addition, all candidates will he evaluated on evidence or Ihe following qualifications, 

• leadership In support of faculty development, scholarship and creative activities; 
• determination lo develop an environment supportive of cultural diversity; 
• expertise in comprehensive academic plat tiling and resource allocation: 
• leadership In grant acquisition and Institutional development; 
• effectiveness as a campus spokesperson. Involving consultation wilh on- and off-campus constltuen- 
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POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 

Utah State Uni vers ity, founded in 188*.is Utah’* land grant Institution, na<innally andiniemMiomlly 
for programi In engineering related lo irrigation, water management and space ex pi oral I on, naturalire 
management; ecological sciences and agriculture in arid and lemi-artd region*; with strong programi 
hum millet, education, family life, the sciences and business. The quality of the University » cducjii . 
programs combined with its physical location auracti capable undergraduate and graduatesiudenH from 
theUnlted Stale* and the world. Located in Logan at the base ofLhe Wasatch Mounlamain theCacke Vatiey oT 
northern Utah, the University and iu environment enjoys the high quality ?' '•« anocixicJ 
environment and colleae community. Outdoor activi ties are unlimited, llic University and commuin > p 
considerable opportunities for cultural activity. 

Primary Fungtt-jns 
UnlvMillyE«to»lijil.lUuhSuiu:Uiiivefiilyiii,coi™>.„«:(1)lli.CooPcr*lv.l:*1«n,ioi,S5n:ic;.U.Jiii^>"»y 
associated with land-gram universities*; and (2) Life Span Learning programs, which include ihet-lasi u . 
Conference and Institute Division, COM-NET Telccommumcanons system end off-campus Continuing 
Education Centers. 
The Vico President for Extension provides overall Leader ship for Unlversily Extension as one vjablc, funciiuii.il 
unit and serve* »the Director of Uuh Slate University Cooperative I Lx tens inn Service in interfacing wuji 
Extension Service, United Slates Department of Agriculture. 

Major Duties 
Administer the development and implementation of Extension Programs tamed the needs of the people «.f the 
Stale Or Utah through traditional and non-traditional delivery systems including d islantecauLMinn. 
Represent University Extension in its adminislrative and policy funciiosii wilh the linlvrrsiiy adn'iniMrain' ■-. 
ES-USDA, County Commissioners, and other agencies and organizations as designated ny me i kium.sk. 
RepiescnlUnlvcriltyExtenslonlnits policy-making and public relations functions with iuiuoiimI. ibilc, mwl 1ol jI 
organizations in support of Extension's missions. 
Work with colleges and oilier units lo mobilize and coordinate the resources ortho University in »up|..Kl of ihe 

Develop and administer budgets obtained from suit and federal appropriations and other sources in accord 
with University policy. 
Be responsible for personnel functions such ■» recruitment, selection, placement, orientation, tenure, piom 
and performance evaluations, termination, and salary adjustment. 
Administer all aspects of the Equal Employment Opportunity Program and Affirmative Aclion plan » 
University Extension. 
Work with other major offices of the Unlver.lty lo promote ihe Instructional, research, and service mi.si. 

education. 
NOMINATIONS AMD APPLICATIONS 
nominations and Applications should be addressed to: 

Edward Kelly. Assistant lo the President 

^^S^Coiiegcaifirodtport 
Brockport new York 14420 

merit Is made. 
am Catleqe at Dmchimrt Is on equal amulunlly. Ainmmlhre Action employer. Mlnorllte. women, and 
membera of other piulnOed groups .ire encouraged to apply. 

Responsible to the Utah Slate University President, for total University Extension program. 

CIO,sly coordliuls wilh Ihe Piovoil >nd Dswi, .11 .iprO. ot B.dcmlc pfoB™™ oftsrsd dw°»8h Eusmion. 
Cooperate with others to promote the goals and mission of tho University. 
Accountable lo dM Admlnl.lnlof of Hdwulon Sovicc-USDA lor pm*™., .ml bnd»«. retalcd lu Coopw.livc 

Earned doctorate from an accredited Institution of higher education. 
Qualified and acceptable for appointment at full professor rank with tenure at USU. 
Sub«.nii,lfMuliy“id/hrMlinlnl,liidvu«|»ria>co.l,L.iiii-Or.nlUnlvwjlttwhh»ioun^iuutaritaiiil|ng|tad 
commitment to the broad functions of extension. A partloular sensitivityHolho Interactive tenetjonj oi rcscurcn 
and extension In bringing now knowledge and aervlng Iho people s needs. 

Tho ability to integrate the overall resources and technology of the total University Into ihe extension fonci ion. 
A global perspective and keen understanding of the national and International scope of ihe land-gran l system and 
the inter-dependonco of state, national and international economies. 
A donuniMud iblllly to bo Innovulv, md c,cllvc «nd'» communlcta dcly wld,« valuly of anliuneu,. 
B,owl mcciful MpwJencs In wmkins utfccilvoly wilh praplo. • dumon.u.tad .Mllly to moli..ta olher, wid 
Ihe ability to delegate responsibility and authority. 
Ability lo manage fiscal, physical, human and oilier resources In accordance with University policy. 
A sensitivity to people wilh diverse cultural backgrounds and a commitment to Equal Employment and 
Affirmative Action. , , J . 
The search will remain open until April 15.1992, or untlla suitable candidate Is found. Please send resume and 
names of five references to: 

Dean Joseph A. Chapman, Chair 
Search Committee for Vice President Tor University Extension 

Utah State University 
Logan, UT 84322-5200 

Telephone (8015 750-2445 Fax (801) 750-2443 

unHSTATBtmvaarrrisAHAFrrruATivEAcnoN i 
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ASSOCIATE 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ENROLLMENT 
MANAGEMENT 

Fairldgh Dickinson University Beeks 
an experienced professional to develop 

and administer the university recruitment, admissions and 
financial aid programs, as well as burearin! and registration 
operations for undergraduate and graduate students for Ruther¬ 
ford, Teaneck and Madison Campuses. Additional responsi¬ 
bilities include development, marketing, advertising and 
enrollment planning programs including overseas pro 

Campus Enrollment Services Offices. 

Requirements! Minimum Baccalaureate degree; minimum five 
years' senior level experience, including staff supervision 
and managerial functions; demonstrated experience with 
both undergraduate and graduate enrollment services with 
private educational experience preferred; conversant with com¬ 
puterized systems and excellent personal communications 
skills. Submit resume and letter of application by April 24 to: 
Dr. YValter Cummins, Search Committee Chair, c/o Univer¬ 
sity Employment Office, PC-8, Fairlelgh Dickinson University, 
223 Monlross Avenue, Rutherford, NJ 07070. 

Equal Opportunlly/AffLnnalive Aclinn Employer M/F 

Ottawa University seeks a Provost for the Ottawa Campus. The Provost Is 
the chief operating officer of the campus and oversees all operations 
ihrough an Academic Dean. Dean of Students, Business Manager, Director 
of Admissions. Director of Financial Aid and Director of Information Sys¬ 
tems. The Provost reports to the University President and with the Pro¬ 
vosts from Kansas City and Phoenix Is a memb er of the President's Council. 
The successful candidate will have a background of significant administra¬ 
tive responsibility In a four-year college, a commitment to the mission of a 
church-related college, a record of working cooperatively with faculty and 
staff, experience In fostering a positive teaehlngfleamlng environment For 
undergraduate students, and skills In financial management. Teaching ex¬ 
perience and a terminal degree are required. 
Applicants should send a letter of application stating qualifications, a cur¬ 
rent curriculum vltee or tesutrte and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three professional references to: 

Ottawa Campus Provost Search 
Ottawa University Box 15 

1001 5. Cedar Street 
Ottawa. KS 66067-3399 

This position becomes open on or after |u|y I, 1992, Review of applica¬ 
tions wtU begin April 15 and continue unfl the position Is filled. 

Ottawa UnJvenky Is on Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

©HAWAII PACIFIC 
UNIVERSITY 
PRESIDENT 

The Board of Trustees oi Hawaii Pacific University invites nomi¬ 
nations and applications for the position of President of lha 
University. The President also serves as Chief Executive Officer 
and reports to the Board ol Trustees. 

Founded In 1985 In Honolulu, Hawaii Pacific Is an Independent 
coeducational Institullon, accredited by the Wesiern Association 
of Schools and Collages. Enrollment numbere in excess ot 6,600 
students. The University, with an operaling budget ol $22 million. 
Is Internationally focused and offers undergraduate andgraduate 
degree programs in liberal arts, business administration, and 
computer science. 

Candidates should possess a distinguished record of achieve¬ 
ment In college/unlverally administration or comparable experi¬ 
ence, a doctorate or appropriate terminal degree Is desired, i 
demonstrated effectiveness in fund-raising; and the ability to , 
work with a diverse student body, faculty, staff, and urban , 
community. 

For most favorable consideration, applications and nominations 
should be received by April 27,1B02. Nominations and expres¬ 
sions of Interest with vitae and references will be held In confi¬ 
dence and should be forwarded to: 

Mr. William J. Bowen 

Suite 2800 
125 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
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haddtfon. the President of La Roche College should possess the follow- 
MdtriXHHtrated characteristics: 

•Enhustostk: acceptance of a college mission which Integrates profes- 
donaland Iberal learning. 

i A management style that Is decisive, and an ability to achieve objec- 

iWUnnKss and ability to plan realistically and to acquire the resources 
needed to achieve the goals of the College. 

a Personal warmth and communication skills to relate well to faculty and 
students and to enhance the Image and reputation of the College In Its 
service region. 

CJiAjigu for the next decade Include recruiting, motivating, and maln- 
ettg quality faculty and staff, accomplishing ma|or hind-raising goals, 
njmanulng resources within the context of the strategic plan of the 
Cofcgt me starting date Is flexible, after August I. 1992. 
Koctattons and applications should be sent to< 

Richard G. Kotorba. Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

La Roche College 
9000 Babcock Bhrei 
Pittsburgh. PA 15237 

Appfcadons should Include a current r£sum£ and a thoughtful letter db- 
custag die candidate's qualifications in terms ol the criteria stated above. rdons will be reviewed commencing on April 3. 199Z. Candidates 

tppfcatforu are received after that date cannot be promised full 

The Colorado College 
President 

ColoradoCollege Invites nominations and applications lor the posi¬ 
tion Of President of lha College with duties commencing In 1991 

Colorado College, founded In 1874, Is a private coeducational liber¬ 
al arts collage, primarily residential in character, located In Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. 

The Collage aBeks a broadly-educated parson, a leader with Integri¬ 
ty and Imagination, and a skillful administrator to preserve and lo 
build on lha achievements of recant years. 

The applicant Bhould have 
a the vision to lead lha College toward greater distinction and recog¬ 

nition as a national liberal arts college. 
• a profound commitment to the traditions of liberal learning and the 

ability to foster Innovation white maintaining the reserve of Institu¬ 
tional wisdom. 

• Intellectual distinction and strong credentials In teaching and schol¬ 
arship. 

• an understanding of The Colorado College Plan, how It shapes the 
education thBt the Coltege offers, and a dedication to Interdisciplin¬ 
ary and extracurricular learning. 

• the capacity to attain the confidence of and to work harmoniously 
with the various constituencies of the College. 

• the ability to advance the best Interests of the College as they relate 
10 the national economic environment. 

• a demonstrated strength In fundraising and financial management; 
the willingness to continue careful strategic planning and to prepare 
for the next capital campaign. 

• a commitment to embrace, promote, and achieve Increased diversity 
In all facets of Coltege life. 
For Information regarding application, write: 

Jane Cauvel, Administrator 
Presidential Screening Committee 

The Colorado Collage 
U East Cache La Poudre Street 

Colorado Springs, CO 80903 

Application deadline, May 15,1992. 
Colorado College la an Equal Opportunity Employer and Invites 

applications from woman, ethnic minority candidates, and Individuals 
who can address tha concerns and perspectives of women and minor- 

PRESIDENT 

Amarillo College 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

). Amarillo CoJIega la a pul 
wllh a population of 180. 

wflehslred by David 8oxon, President Emoritus of tho University of 
2™rnla, (ha university Is now aovernod by a a I nolo Board of Trual- 
w wwng Increased authority lor managing Its affaire. 
mHJM Is lha chief executive officer ol the univerally.end la 

Boston. The University's four campuses and Medical Center, 
by a Chancellor, ara located at Amherst. Boston. Darlmoulh. 

H ™ Worcester. The system's budget Ib noarly one billion dol- 
»rs rnd lha five campuses enroll approximately 55.000 students. 
JJSiHTmntor Presidential Search Committee Is composed of Trust- 
uMLdiB,lnPulsh«* citizens. Including four current college and 
™*refty presidents from outside the system. Nominellons and let- 

»•« Interest should be Bent lo: 

_ Daniel A. Taylor, Esquire 
Trustee and Chair of the Search Committee 

University of Massachusetts 
One International Place 

3rd Floor 
Boston, MA 02110 

617-330-0645 
Fax:617-330-8656 

a nom1 neoo and prospective candidates will be treated in 
IhaS’l1®'manner. The committee plana to present its report to 

01 Trustees by the summer of1992. 
Tfte University of Massachusetts Is an Afllrmative Action. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 



Images of Failure, 

Ciphers of Oppress ion 

IN 1983, lhe artist Vito Acconci designed three masks on which 

various historical images were superimposed. “End Mask," a blue- 

tinted, grinning face, represents a mushroom cloud, u view of u 

nuclear explosion seen from above. A frowning, black and white 

“People Mask" shows us victims of Nazi atrocities. And “Red Mask," its 

mouth agape, sports a detail of a Communist Chinese propaganda poster of 

three angry youths. Each of these works, if actually worn, would recon¬ 

struct the meaning and appearance of the human face, the means by which 

the self, at least on the surface, is first presented to other people. And 

Acconci's gesture is loaded, for his masks project images of failure, ci¬ 

phers of postindustrial exhaustion, oppression, and tragedy of the past 

half-century. 

To wear such a mask is on one level to conform to the kind of anonymity 

most prized by our conformist society. But the imagery of these masks, 

while of anonymous subjects, marks the wearer in a way that can only be 

read as ideological. They reform the means by which one presents oneself 

to the world—through history itself. In a projection of the self that is 

eminently fragile and at risk, these masks reject the mythologies of safety 

and centeredness advanced by the keepers of postindustrial culture. 

Through their visual recollection of our ruined past, they become allego¬ 

ries of our desolate present. ° 

"Environmental Terror," an exhibition featuring 10 contemporary American 

artists whose works address environmental Issues, such as urban ecology, home¬ 

lessness, and neighborhood gentrlficatlon, will be at the Stephanie Ann Roper 

Gallery at Frostburg State University, Froslburg, Md.,from March 27 through 

April IS. It will then travel to the 170S East Main Street Gallery in Richmond Va 
(May J-30). 

The exhibition, which originated at the Fine Arts Gallery at the University of 

Maryland-Baltimore County, is curated by David Yager, director of the gallery 

The text above is by Maurice Berger, a cultural historian and art critic, and is 

excerpted from the exhibition catalogue. Copyright 1992, the Fine Arts Gallery, 
University of Maryland-Baltimore County. 

Mb&hb 
Pennsylvania's Gov. Robert 

Casey has turned up the heat on 
(he four universities that 
receive operaUng funds from the 
Kate but oppose making their 
financial records public. 

The Governor, a Democrat, has 
sent letters to the presidents of 
Lincoln, Pennsylvania State, and 
Temple Universities and the 
University of Pittsburgh, urging 
them to support a financial- 
disclosure bill that has passed the 
state House of Representatives but is 
stalled in the Senate. 

Mr. Casey reminded the 
presidents of the money the 
institutions get from the state ($250- 
Hiiliion to Penn State, $135-million to 
Pittsburgh, $138-million to Temple, 
and SlO-million to Lincoln). He 
continued: "The students and their 

! parents, who pay the tuition dollars, 
lave a right to know how their 
money is being spent." 

Governor Casey also wrote to the 
chairman of the Senate Education 
Committee, James J. Rhoades, 
urging him to take action on the bill. 
Senator Rhoades said lie preferred 
a bill that his committee is drafting, 
which would respect the "private" 
status of the institutions and still 
provide "flscnl accountability." 

The committee's bill would 
require institutions to disclose the 
salaries of their 15 highest-ranking 
administrators, and provide 
information about university 
spending for such things us contracts 
and faculty salaries. Mr. Rhondes 
said his alternative should satisfy 
those who had criticized the 
generous retirement package 
awarded to the former Pittsburgh 
president, Wesley W. Posvur. 
Senator Rhoades, however, snid he 
had not yet decided when he would 
bring his alternative bill to a vole. 

■ 

fresh front his state’s winning 
a hotly sought United Airlines 
maintenance facility, Indiana's 
Gov. Evan Bayh has announced 
plans to spend about $6-mUIion 
over the next three years to 
ttpand college and tcchnical- 

programs in aviation 
mechanics. 

The programs, including new 
associate-degree offerings in aviation 
^ministration and baccalaurcate- 
«&ree proyams in aeronautical 
Jchnology, will be provided by 
Vincennes and Purdue Universities, 
[b* state also will build a new 
Aviation Technology Center. 

United Airlines bypassed offers 
Denver, Louisvillo, and 

Klahoma City in November when 
it chose Indianapolis International 
Airport as the site for its new $800- 
TOn maintenance facility. The 
acuity is expected to provide more 

6,300 skilled jobs. Indiana and 
®(|vcrnments offered nearly 

^million In cash and tax 
natives to attract the company. 

»u?LCrnor B*yh, a Democrat. 
■WT newcoi,e8e programs should 
l-j ,a clear signal lo business and 
™“slry that Indiana will do what it 

^ to,increase the skills, 
uctbjiy' and competitiveness of 

Ho°sier workers." 

A Debate Over Proposals 
to Drop Student-Aid Fees 
Help lor needy students or recipe for ‘chaos? 

Linda C. Waddell of Lane Community College: 
The application-processing companies' service 
is superior to the Education Departments. 

Edmond Vlgoul of the U. of Oregon: The 
free application comes with all the data 
he needs from the federal government. 

Cambaign to Guarantee Pell Grants to All Who Qualify Ends in Drfeat 
“ ° ... i „hnr rnmmiuee. led by Chairman WII- "",l "r 1 n -J— r Washington Labor Committee, led by Chairman WII- 

. r„„.ress to liam D. Fold of Michigan, approved a re- 
A campaign »!»»* BUlhorization bill in October. But it has 

guarantee Pell Grants to all wno q bec0Ine dear since then that they could 
ended in defeat last week. noi set enough voles in the full House to AlU,es»me.ime.propone„ s o a ^ no. .* ^^ ^ 
student-loan program saw their vision 

scaled back. Republicans Opposition From Both Partiea 
House Democrats and Kepuouc ^ Ford aad lhe other Democratic 

working on legislation to reautnonze 9p0n50IS0f the bill were opposed by many 
Higher Education Act dropped it jn (hejr own party who were worried about 
Grant "entitlement" provision and agree ^ ^ msts 0f replacing the Stafford Student 

Opposition From Both Partiea 

Mr. Ford and the other Democratic 
sponsors of the bill were opposed by many 

-- r . , Th.ir efforts the costs of replacing the Stafford Student 
to a direct-loan pdot prdl«t. Th«ir enon ^ p[0gram witl) a diret!Hoan system 
were expected lo enable the House to ^ rf ma|dng |lie Pe,| Grant an entitle- 

on the bill as early as this , ment.They also faced stiff oppositionfroir 
Democrats on the House Education 

ment. They also heed stiff opposition from 

Republicans and a promised Presidential 
veto if the bill contained either provision. 

Lawmakers still faced one mare hurdle 
last week. Their compromise legislation 
was still $1.2-billion above spending limits 
set in the 1990 budget agreement between 
Congress and the White House. 

Mr. Ford appealed to his colleagues last 
week to waive the agreement and allow the 
bill to go to the House floor. But Demo¬ 
cratic leaders led by Rep. Leon E. Panetta 
of California, who chairs the Budget Com¬ 
mittee, balked at the idea. 

They were leaning toward finding the 
Continued on Page A26 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

Lawmakers, companies that process ap¬ 
plications for student aid, and campus offi¬ 
cials are engulfed in a heated debate over 
proposals that would free many students 
from having to pay to apply for federal 

support. 
Many lawmakers are frustrated by the 

failure of their efforts to enable more stu¬ 

dents to apply for aid without having to pay 
fees of $6.75 or more, which they believe 
discourage needy students from attending 

college. They have reacted 
by inserting proposals into 
bills to reauthorize lhe 
Higher Education Act thnl 
they say would help mil¬ 
lions more students avoid 

the fees. 
The College Board, which processes 40 

per cent of all aid forms, contended in a 
letter to college presidents that the propos¬ 
als would “jeopardize the delivery of stu¬ 
dent financial aid" and lead to chaos for 
students and parents. Supporters of the 

changes charged that the College Board 
wa9 exaggerating the impact. 

The American College Testing Program, 
the next-largest processor, although quiet¬ 
er In its public statements, also strongly 

Continued on Following Page 
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Debate Flairs Otrrhvlmmk In Dnij/Slmlciil-Aiil Application Fees 
* .mnifif nnlv a few be more complicated because the 

Cnniiminl From f'nr.-i/iw Fane ' ■ * **c fees increase if slmlcnls f"* “"Jj- rclJrn lhc npplica- euvcrnmcnl would not have the le- 

't“fLsorequireeom- SfiK™-' 
sssr: Thecurrcn,syslemuf,,pp^ 

ZS^ST"- " “When It comes down 
act and the College Hoard's ing institutional aid. a tew qiieslions to _ -— 

cial'siid services. 
act anil the College Hoard's 

College Scholarship Service are 
among four non-profit companies 
that have government contracts to 

a few questions to the application 
that could be used to determine eli- wuouroi jvh ■»■«■»» -i—— 

yu.ii.gc Ln.inn>ii»Mi|> Increase ill Income Ceiling gibility for stale aid. —* 77 7[“ * ~ 
among Tour nonprofit companies hi|..... ,he Bolh bills would make studenls tO mall a form OUt, Of 

SSS HSrsi 

EHrSS- IslHr -~“L— 
menial" questions that many col- bill says that colleges or state ™' f||e nevv applications, for all kinds of aid on one upplica- 

— '2EZ5SSZ&Z rs=^it ss-™fc 
Tree to students. me leg:isinuon g™ could irioaern nroliferationof Mr. Gladieaux and Mr. Heffron 

,.i=;£^3^S S£Ss“?lBit BSSSK-r. :rrS3Sr7: 
rSHSsrH Kararssa ssm&sks nassars 

— Orfieiuls at the College Bonrd 
. and other applicalion-processing 

Status of Federal Legislation _ companies have fewer concerns 
--—----- about the Senate plan, although 

fe nf ft n rn March 19 1992. Bold type Indicates changes since March B, 1992. some sny they have doubts about 
-L£0t5|ATt0H- wAJOH provisions mw* the requirement for adding stale- 

sat.* S=S rederal 

to whether you have $10 

to mall a form out, or 

$10 to put food on the 

table, I think food_ 

Status of Federal Legislation___ 

As ef 6 p.m. March 19.1992. Bold type Indicate, ohangas since March », 1992. _ 

mrULATiorr . Mtroa raevaioM ""I?- 

Copyright BOTH BlU3Wcruld change ferthral copyright law to make It easier for icholsr. io HOUSE: Approved 

HR 4412,8 1935 quote Iran unpubllBhad documents. M,rchl™1992 

SENATE: Passed 
September 27.1991 

■; - .- ; 1 , ; S Rep 102-141 

Education nsesmh SENflttBl^WouIrltaairHioHlIa.th* Wu»Utrrt Deportment’, PHIW ofEduw, SEWE^PP™""1 
S12TS HonH ReMemh'oridlmprdwment. Would niitte new programs to dliuumlnato 

". pvs leduita of nsaanh sponuand by Hie office. Would crust, new ptogtems far Murah 16,1992 
research on education In other nations and for exchanges with nations In Central 

_and Eaitem Europe.____ _. 
Job training BOTH BILLS: Would alter the Job Training Partnership Act by providing more HOUSE: Passed 
HR 3083, S 2056 money Mi education phd job training tar people who are fee most iHMdYen* jJJ** SJ1 

taged. Would l(hk]ob*tralnlng programs supported under tira.aot to stale and H Rep 102-240 
federal efforts tq ratanp the welfare system. , SENATE. Approved 

■■■ \ . ■■ bycommlttoe 
• ...4 ■:March lid 1992 

National Institutes ■ = BpTH BILLS: Wpu W Taeuthorlze the NatlondHhstltutea of Health. Would lift a ban HOUSE: Passed 
of Health ' Imposed by the Administration on federal Support for research .Involving the July 25 1991 
HR 2507 transplantation of fetal tissue. Would authorise additional spending on health H Rep 102-136 

■ problems, effecting woman d Would codify a requirement that ollnloW trials using; SENATE: Approved 
NIH funds Include woman'as subjects unless researchers can present compel- by committee 
ling stlenUflo'raasons for excluding Ufefll* r February 5,1992 

■HOUSE BUlC:.Would place riaw-llmiu oi> tpe rponey unlveraltKre could receive for, S Rep 102-263 
, the overhead ooste asstiolqlad.Wife, federal research, : ■ . ■_ 

National HOUSE' SuL Winife emend tfte 1S88 law feat'authorized the National Science HOUSE: Passed 
Science Foundation ftnlndatlort fpf.'flv^yeafs by raising the IdMaflOtfa budget celling for-fiscal July 11. 1991 
HR 2282 ■ "1992 to feq President!* rficflrtimended level Of $?,721*blllloh. The fimandmarys H Rep 102-131 

would bIso ai|bWuptd$40JtniiHort to cqnilnirettfe program to reqovale research 
HA In <ta‘a«.milllnn in ttinrt n nfew nrodramfor research eoulo- 

Student aid HOUSE BH.L: Would reauthorize the Higher Education Act for Rva years--Would , HOUSE: Approved 
HR 3553, S HBO replace Stafford Student Loans, which are provided by banks and subsldU6d by ■ by committee 

the government; with 6 direct-loan program. Ih which students would, borrow October 23,1991 
government funds from oolleges. tycwld.establish:new maximum slza for Pellr H Rep 102-447 
Grants, in 1994-95, of $2,750 plus one quarter of IqUIonup td $1,780, Would: s&wz passQd 
exahide the equity * family owns In a home, farm, of business from calculations' February 21,1992 
of wealth used to determine aid eligibility. ■ . . ( ■ s Rep 102-204 

■ SENATE BILL; Would reauthorize the Higher Edutetldn Abt 'for aqved yBafei Vfeuhj • 
maintain Stafford 3Itidsnt Loans, with (ban lliriltqof $3.000ay#arferf[eqlimeni. 
and $3,600 a yodr.'for sophomores, *5,500 fo; oihef und^gfeduatesVp'nd" 
$9,000 for graduate students. Would eatabllah q.nins'xlmum 'size for Pelt-; 
Grants, of $2»300 plus one-qusher of tuition iip to $l;366 ih l993-94..P0«1; 
families wUhahmipl Incomes of less-then $50,000. wbyltf exclude the efjulty a 1 
family owns In a’homeqr farm from calculations of wealth used to determine,aid } 
eligibility. '■ ]' '■ V ’ L"5: 

. both BILLS: WouldflXt'Onda taxdsductlon.fef airiployeesoneducatiQnrtlb^efltai". In conferenoa 
hr 4210 provided by employers. Would tasiore taxbenefna, lostln the ^x^eforrrileglafe--; 

tlcHi of 1986. on making gifts of appra^ated prdppriy. Would pfevtte a lak credit: ■ 
for Interest on student loans, "V,- i;", 
SENATE BILL: Would create Self-Reliance. Loat^:o1rup fe $6,000 s: year fof' 
undergraduates and UP to $16,000 Bydarfor graduate jltiflenlabeglnrting wlth - 
the 1993-94 academic year. The borrower* would pay.3,5( or 7jjar cehtof their 
adlusted gross Income io.lhe Internal Revenue,Service until j)w|r debts won? 
paid. Would lift a l im II 6f$ 160-mlll fen oritlfe ya lueofta^empt bonds that cqtT 

' be Iseued by private colleges. ■> • y. * ;• j_ 

30% of College Board’s Budget 

Supporters of the Congressional 
proposals say the College Board 
and act are opposing reforms be¬ 
cause they threaten the future of 
the student Tees, a rich source of 
revenue. Most of the $5U-million 
that the College Board received for 
application processing in 1989-90— 
which was 30 per cent of the orga¬ 
nization’s budget—came from stu¬ 
dent fees. Mr. HefTmn of ac t esti¬ 
mates that application processing 
accounts for $ 15-million of that 
company's $67-million budget. 

Two smaller processing compa¬ 
nies—the Pennsylvania Higher F.il- 
ucalion Assistance Agency and 
United Student Aid Funds—do not 
supplement their government pay¬ 
ments with studenl fees. 

Those calling for change say the 
debate that the reauthorizution 
bills have sparked will lead ulli- 

1 mately to a compromise that will 
allow many more students to file 

Government & Politics 

Tree uppliculiuns while nuintainiiu 
u single form for rederal. slate, and 
institutional aid. 

The debate has spread beyond 
Washington lo campuses, where 
many studcnl-akl officers arc wor¬ 
ried about the proposed changes 
and are reconsidering whether stu¬ 
dents should be charged fees lo 
submit applications. 

"In some ways, it's a phony is- 
sue," Steven E. Brooks, associate 
director of financial aid ai Wake 
Forest University, says of the fees. 
“It’s the price of a pizza." 

He and others argue that many 
aid applicants are from families 
earning $60,000 or more and can 
afford the fees. They note that the 
federal government assesses heavi¬ 
er fees on the truly needy by charg¬ 
ing an “origination fee" of 5 per 
cent on every Stafford Studenl 
Loan and by allowing loan-guaran¬ 
tee agencies to deduct an addition¬ 
al 3 per cent as an insurance fee. 

Barrier for Some Students 

But George Chin, director of fi¬ 
nancial aid for the City University 
of New York, says the application 
fee is a barrier to college for low- 
income students. “When it comes 
down to whether you have $10 lo 
mnil a form out. or $10 lo pul food 
on the table, I think food usually 
wins out,'' he says. 

James B. Applcbcrry, president 
of the American Association of 
Slate Colleges and Universities, 
has told lawmakers that the current 
system has “the perverse effect" 
of having low-income- students at 
low-cost colleges subsidize the ap¬ 
plications of wealthier studenls at 
higher-cost institutions. That oc¬ 
curs. he says, because studenls at 
the higher-cost colleges that award 
institutional aid are the ones who 
need lo complete the non-federal 
questions for which the Tees are 

charged. 
Regardless of their opinion 

about the fees, few aid officers sup¬ 
port the House plan to have one 
federal application and separate 
ones for slate or institutional aid. 

Hut Thomas R. Wo I anin. staff di¬ 
rector of the House Subcommittee 
on Poslsccondnry Education, say* 
having a federal application and a 
non-fedcral application in some 
type of student-aid pneket should 
not be confusing. He likens rt to 
having separate forms for federa 

and slate income taxes. 
Mr. Wolanin says lawmakers 

Research. March 26. Hearin* ®[1,^. 
crnmenl-flminccd research al uni 
silics. Contact: Senate: Armed 
ices Subcommittee on Defense 
try and Technology: “2uearini 

Technology policy. March 26. Hear 
on nuliunal technology P°!'cy- aWj 
tact: Senate Commerce. Sci*n|:,1,124- 
Transportation Committee- a 
5115. 

IN FEDERAL AGENCIES | 

Library flnanolng. The 
purlmcnt lur, hsued fit»1 
menling amendments lo t ^ 

, Services and Construction AeL ^ 
.rules set guidelines for the v|j« 
ministered Program, ^'^/^cirl- ■ financing for public and so 
j«d libraries. 'IfStSj, 

& Politics 
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, ,0 build public support for 

i3j.nr.aid programs by making 
"li realize that the Pell 
fa,!, sad Stafford loans that they 

Cr»lyins for nre rcJcral pro" 
.'We'd really like to have 

^federal system stand oil its own 
be dearly identifiable, he 

uys. 

Result of Frustration 

He acknowledges, though, Ihnl 
die proposed reforms arc also the 
result of frustration over the failure 
of past changes. A free federal 
form developed in the 197U's hits 
not competed well with commer¬ 
cially produced applications, ae- 
counting for only 20 per cent of all 
applications filed for the 1991-92 

academic year. 
During the last reauthorize 1011 

in 1986, Congress required that ev- 
ery contractor begin its applica¬ 
tions with a "simplified needs- 
analysis” section that families 
earning less than $15,000 could use 
10 apply for federal aid without a 
fee. Congress also required that 
families at any income level seek¬ 
ing only federal aid should he al¬ 
lowed to complete a “federal 

vides to colleges when students file 
the free form is inferior to what the 
two companies provide. 

“They're not equal products." 
says Linda C. Waddell, director of 
student aid sit Lane Community 
College. “They're not even com¬ 
parable." 

Ms. Waddell and sonic other aid 
officers say that some of the sup¬ 
plemental questions (hat follow the 
federal core and the comprehen¬ 
sive reports that css provides to 
colleges help them lo adminislcr 
federal funds responsibly. They 
say the extra data and the reports 
help them (hid out about students' 
veterans' benefits, increase their 
chances of ealehing students who 
may by lying about their resources, 
and help identify extraordinary ex¬ 
penses like child-carc costs that 

cun nITect the amount of an appli¬ 
cant’s federal aid. 

Other aid officers at the several 
public institutions that use free ap¬ 
plications disagree. They say their 
ability to administer federal and 
state aid properly has not been di¬ 
minished. 

Free Application in Oregon 

Edmond Vigoul, director of fi¬ 
nancial aid at the University of Or¬ 
egon, says the eight public colleges 
in his stale have been using a free 
application from United Studenl 
Aid Funds for two years and have 
not had problems. He says his uni¬ 
versity receives computer tapes 
from the federal government that 
contain all the data on aid appli¬ 
cants that he needs lo award aid. 

“U certainly meets, and in many 

eases surpasses, lhc quality and 
level of service we woic receiving 
from the College Scholarship Serv¬ 
ice." he says. 

James R. Craig, director of fi¬ 
nancial aid at Montana Slate Uni¬ 
versity. says many aid administra¬ 
tors underestimate the quality of 
the government's services because 
they have not kept up lo dale with 
improvements that have been 
made. “People gel comfortable 
with the system Ihnl they're used 
to, and it's difficult lo look at other 
ways of doing it," he says. 

Officials at the College Board 
and At 1 have reacted to the criti¬ 
cism of studenl fees by explaining 
thul some of the revenue is used to 
distribute literature about financial 
aid. and to subsidize training ses¬ 
sions for aid officers and high- 

scliool eounseliiTs. (.'lilies, howev¬ 
er. s:»y thill needy students should 
not he supporting professional 
training for university employees. 

“It's a shame that fmandni-nid 
offices don't have the kind of reve¬ 
nue commitments from their insti¬ 
tutions that they should," says Sa¬ 
rah Flanagan, u staff mem her on 
lhc Senate education subcommit¬ 
tee. “But 1 don't think that can he 
solved by asking poor kids to pay . 
fees." 

Mt. Gladieuux of the College 
Board says that the company needs 
to re-examine whether the fees 
should subsidize the services. 
“For a quarter century plus, those 
things were built in." he says. 
“That's pari of the transition that's 
going to have lo take place anil will 
be forced in coming years." ■ 

"People get comfortable 

with the system 

that they're used to, 

ami It's difficult 

to look at other ways of 

doing It." 

core" of questions without having 
to pay. 

Congress's Advisory Committee 
«i Student Financial Assistance 
reports, however, that 99 per cent 
tf students filing css forms lor 
1991-92 nnd 86 per cent or those 
fling act forms paid u lee. Some 
lawmakers nnd Congressional 
^contend that the companies 
have made it difficult for applicants 
mr federal aid to identify the point 
81 which they can stop und avoid 
lhc fee. 

cssand act deny thut they have 
jJKKd students and point out that 
ne Education Department ap- 

PTO'red the structure of their appli¬ 
cations. 

The Education Department hus 
“fePW in at least once to protect 
, nts from having to pay fees, 

year it asked the College 
10 st°P writing letters to stu- 

wniswhocompleted only the core 
rsfon* and did not pay a fee. 

tiers suggested that the stu- 
tyttts talk t° their aid officer about 

they should finish the 
“jnand pay the fee. 

Mr Gladieaux of the College 
lhe company has 

2J®1 ,he Practice, but he de- 
® well intenlioned. He and 

2? “d ^eers say the letters 

dent*8? t0.makc SUre that slu- 
ailuii^? e,‘B‘ble for in- 
alt, i*'aid Wou,d n°t be exclud- 
M from consideration. 

CJ0? student-aid officers say 

maker«eSk,0na* a^des and law- 
th?r» iSh0Uld no1 be frustrated by 
fibfr£lUre,!0 8et morc students It 
hlratftrcpp ,ca,ions- Those admin- 
(w,. Say the free federal core 

feplicatinn Wilh the css or ACT 
the rh„ n8s ^ecause the service 

EdUcatl°" Department pro- 

The Power 
To Reach New Heights... 

In Administrative Computing 

Sfytfci,} • Human Resources 

In ihe universe of higher eduraiion 

there's a force at work in every'M*. >n 
every classroom. That force is Quality... 
quality in leaching, quality in service. 

One power driving that force is 
technology - technology woridng for 
your Institution as you reach for new 

height* In qualfiy seivice. Your 
customers are faculty, studenls, 

administrators and others. You define 

finance • Financial Aid •Alunirii/Csi/otcji.rwianS 

the customers, BANNER* serves them 
all. You have empowered your people... 
they all share the drive... and the will... 
now they need the tools.^. BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. Wllh 
BANNER you'll go forther than you've 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value Integrated software because it 
delivers vital information wherever they 

need it, whenever they need It. 

_jnner 
fha JJANNHt Senas 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost or BANNER’S true 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER'S rule-based architecture. 

You control the rules. 
BANNER... the power for youT 

Institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 

computing. 

Systems &i Computer Technology Carp 
•I Country View Road, Malvern, PA 19355 
Coll toll-bee: 800/223-7036 
In PA, call! 215/647-3930 
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The cnnipus jobs lhal most 
students get thruugli the Col¬ 
lege Work-Study program 
have little relation (o 1 heir 
studies, a new report con¬ 
cludes. 

Tlic General Accounting Of¬ 
fice. Congress's investigative 
arm. reports that nearly 95 per 
cent of work-study funds in the 
1989-90 academic year went to re¬ 
cipients who worked on their 
campuses. 

The report says .students who 
worked for non-profit nrgamil¬ 
lions off their campuses received 
5 per cent of the funds and those 
with for-profit employers re¬ 
ceived 0.1 per cent. 

Under the program, the federal 
government provides 70 per cenl 
of the funds for jobs ut non-profit 
organizations and half of the 
wages for jobs at for-profit com¬ 
panies. 

<jao used federal data lo deter¬ 
mine how the funds were spent, 
but surveyed officials ut 20 large 
universities to determine the ex¬ 
tent to which students'jobs were 
related to their studies. The re¬ 
port says that 14 of the 20 institu¬ 
tions reported that ut least half of 
their an-campus work-study jobs 
were clerical or low-skill posi¬ 
tions. 

The report says the colleges re¬ 
ported that the proportion or the 
on-campus positions related lo 
the students' studies varied from 
10 to 75 per cent with a median of 
40 per cenl. The median propor¬ 
tion of jobs off the campus that 
were related to students* work 
was 75 per cenl. 

Single copies of the report. 
“Student Financial Aid: Charac¬ 
teristics of Jobs Provided 
Through the College Work-Study 
Program," are available free 
from the U.S. General Account- 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Work-study jobs are said to have little relation to academics 

• Clash erupts over management of education-research office 

■ Report asserts the government has trouble filling science posts 

■ Congress may seek further cut In overhead-reimbursement rate 

ing Office, P.O. Hux 61)15. Gai¬ 
thersburg. Md. 20877. 

—I'llOMAS J. Di LQIIGIIKY 

The chairman of a House of 
Representatives subcommit¬ 
tee and an Assistant Secretary 
of Education clashed last week 
over a provision in a reaulho- 
rizafion bill that would create 
an oversight board for the Of¬ 
fice of Educational Research 
nnd Improvement. 

Diane S. Raviteh, Assistant 
S cere I ary for educational re¬ 
search and improvement, look is¬ 
sue with a pari of the bill lhal 
would create a 20-member over¬ 
sight board with authority to de¬ 
velop long-term research priori¬ 
ties. establish quality standards, 
and approve all contmct solicita¬ 
tions over $500,000. 

She said such a board would be 
far too large to be effective, 
would lead to a confusion of re¬ 
sponsibilities with the executive 
office of the oeri, and would rep¬ 
resent “n clear conflict of inter¬ 
est" since board members would 
be from organizations that re¬ 
ceived money from oeri. "I think 
this is a disastrous thing to do to a 
federal agency." she said. 

Rep. Mqjor R. Owens, the 
chairman oFlhe Subcommittee on 
Select Education, said that the 
board’s “purpose will be to seek 
constructive consensus” and that 

the various interests of its mem¬ 
bers will provide a system of 
“checks and balances." He de¬ 
fended its presence as necessary 
lo provide some continuity for 
educational research in an office 
that has been subject lo frequent 
leadership turnover. 

Mr. Owens also said the board 
would give oeri a decision-mak¬ 
ing structure similar to those of 
the National Science Foundation 
und the National Institutes of 
Health, both of which have 
hourds or councils that approve 
research grunts, -^ack coon man 

The federal government is 
having trouble attracting the 
most-qualified people to fill 
key science and technology 
jobs, partly because of laws 
that limit the kind of work fed¬ 
eral officials can do after they 
leave government service. 

That's the conclusion of a new 
report from a panel appointed by 
the Committee on Science, Engi¬ 
neering. and Public Policy, ajoinl 
committee under the National 
Academy of Sciences, the Na¬ 
tional Academy of Engineering, 
and the Institute of Medicine. 

The group examined 78 federal 
jobs, other than Cabinet posts, 
that involve managing or setting 
policy for science and technology 
programs and that are filled by 
Presidential appointments. 

They concluded that the gov¬ 
ernment is having an ever-harder 
lime recruiting and keeping well- 
qualified individuals. The aver¬ 
age time it took the Bush Admin¬ 
istration lo fill key jobs was nine 
months—up from six months for 
the Reagan Administration, ac¬ 
cording to the report. 

The report noted that members 
of the panel, all of whom arc 
former Presidential appointees, 
knew of instances in which the 
person finally nominated for a po¬ 
sition was "the 10th, 20th, and 
even the 30lh name on u list of 
desirable candidates.'' 

The biggest problems, the re¬ 
port concluded, are conflict-of- 
interest laws lhal limit which em¬ 
ployers federal officials can work 
for after they leave the govern¬ 
ment. The report suggested that 
the laws be revised lo focus on 
restricting improper conduct, 
"rather than to ban employment 
with particular employers per 
SC." —COLLEEN CORDES 

Congress may seek addi¬ 
tional cuts in federal pay¬ 
ments to universities for the 
overhead costs of research as a 
way of saving scarce dollars 
this year. 

Most recently, the House 
Budget Committee, in the annual 
blueprint it draws up for federal 
spending, assumed that the gov¬ 

ernment could save about S.ioij. 
million either by more cuts in mil¬ 
itary spending or by new limits on 
the overhead costs of university 
research. 

The committee agreed tenta¬ 
tively lo include ihui assumption 
in its report explaining its budget 
blueprint for fiscal 1993. But after 
some members of the committee 
objected, it was dropped before 
the plan was approved by the full 
House this month. 

Still, university representa¬ 
tives are worried that the idea 
may surface again. An even larg¬ 
er cut in overhead spending was 
included among options to reduce 
the deficit in a recent report from 
the Congressional Budget Office. 
The budget committee based its 
original proposal Tor a possible 
cut in overhead rates on that re¬ 
port. 

The report noted the new limits 
the government has already es¬ 
tablished on the rale that univer¬ 
sities cun charge for the adminis¬ 
trative portion of overhead costs. 

The report added that Con¬ 
gress could establish an even low¬ 
er maximum for administrative 
costs nnd add a new limit on the 
rate universities can charge for 
facility costs. Those two changes 
would save the government about 
$7.10-ini!lion in fiscal 1993. the re¬ 
port estimated. 

The report slated lhal opposi¬ 
tion to such cuts “stems from the 
need to' maintain a healthy uni¬ 
versity environment." If univer¬ 
sities do not receive the full costs 
of conducting research, "slow 
decay" could be the result, it 
said. The report added: "Leaving 
the rales uncapped only provides 
incentives to increase overhead 
at federal expense, resulting in 
more rad spending with less ac¬ 
tual HAD." —C-C. 

Campaign to Guarantee Pell Grants to All Who Qualify Ends in Defeat 
Continued From Page A23 
$1.2-billion by keeping the 5-per- 
ccnt origination fee on Stafford 
loans and extending it to Supple¬ 
mental Loans for Students and Par¬ 
ent Loans for Undergraduate Stu¬ 
dents. 

Mr. Ford had proposed phasing 
out the fee over five years because 
he views it ns an unfair tax on 
needy students. Students strongly 
agree and were lobbying last week 
ngainst Mr. Panetta's proposal. 

Meanwhile, students and many 
college officials were disappointed 
that lawmakers had to delete the 
entitlement provision for Pell 

Tirants. They argued that requiring 
Congress lo allocate enough mon¬ 
ey to make grants to all who quali¬ 
fied would allow students lo antici-' 
pale the size of theirgrnnts beenusc 
it would end (he Annual practice of 
adjusting the number and size of 
ihe grants to fit an appropriation. 

Opponents argued that entitle¬ 
ment status would be too expen¬ 
sive and that increasing mandatory 
spending was unwise when the 
budget deficit is expected to be 

$40Q-billion this year. 
The entitlement idea is now dead 

ipn both sides of the Capitol, having 
been deleted from the Senate renu- 
thorization bill before it was ap¬ 
proved last month. 

"I'mgreatly disappointed," said 
Robert L. Albright, president of 
Johnson C. Smith University. He 
criticized members of Congress 
who he said profess support for ed¬ 
ucation, but do not want to pay for 
it. “1 think they're talking in some 
ways out of both sides of their 
mouths." 

Republicans Unhappy 

Opposition to replacing the Staf¬ 
ford loan program with direct loans 
forced supporters of the idea to ac¬ 
cept the pilot project. Under the 
compromise, the Secretary would 
select colleges to participate in the 
pilot project that in the previous 
year had a combined loan volume 
of $500-mi|lion. 

Congressional aides said the 
project could include as many as 
400 colleges nnd trade schools, de¬ 
pending on the sizes of the institu¬ 
tions selected. Republicans were 
unhappy with the agreement be¬ 
cause they said the annual cost 
would rise above $500-million as 
the participating colleges enrolled 
more students each year. 

"It's so large that it’s almost a 
phase-ln,” said Rep. E. Thomas 
Coleman, Republican of Missouri. 
He said he hoped lawmakers could 
amend the pilot prqjecl before the 
bill got to the floor. 

Under the plan, students at par¬ 
ticipating institutions would no 
longer receive Stafford loans, sup¬ 
plemental loans, or parent loans. 
Government contractors would be 

Opponents gay the 

entitlement would be too 

expensive and that 

Increasing mandatory 

spending was unwise In 

the face of the deficit. 

responsible for collecting the direct 
lonns. 

The terms of the loans would be 
the same as they are in the three 
guaranteed-loan programs. That 
means that a needy student would 
get the benefits of 8-per-cent inter¬ 
est and in-college interest subsidies 
similar to those in the Stafford pro¬ 
gram, while a parent would receive 
the higher interest rale that is 
charged on plus loans. 

College officials, who have been 
divided over the direct-loan idea, 
were generally pleased with the pi- 

. 'oi project. 

"We can see what the pitfalls are 
on a small scale, at least.” said' 

Courtney O. MeAnulT, assistant 
vice-president for marketing ami 
student affairs at Eastern Michigan 
University. He had opposed u full- 
scale program because of concerns 
about increasing the administrative 
burdens on colleges. 

‘Unsubsidized1 Loans 

If Democrats and Republicans 
reach final agreement to proceed 
with the pilot project, that would 
insure that some test of the direct- 
loan concept will be included in the 
final reauthorization bill that Rep¬ 
resentatives and Senators must de¬ 
velop in a conference committee. 
The Senate has shown support for 
direct lending by attaching a pilot 
project to tax legislation. 

The legislation agreed lo by Mr. 
Ford and Mr. Coleman. Ihe rank¬ 
ing Republican on the House Sub¬ 
committee on Postsecondary Edu¬ 
cation, would continue the Staf¬ 
ford, supplemental, and parent 
loans for institutions not in the pilot 
project and create “unsubsidized" 
Stafford loans for middle-income 
students, 

The unsubsidized Stafford loans 
are an attempt to extend loan eligi¬ 
bility to middle- and upper-income 
students who are not needy enough 
to qualify for regular Stafford 
loans. The new loans would be un- 

ubsidi/.cd because the govern- 
lent would not pay Ihe interest 
/hile the horruwer was in college- 
Under the House bill, the loan 

mils for the direct-loan program, 
it afford program, and the unsubsi- 
jzed Stafford program would re- 
lain at the current Slufford levels. 
2.625 a yeur for freshmen m 
ophomorcs, $4,000 for other un- 
ergraduntes, and $7,500 for grad¬ 

ate students. „ 
Student leaders and college offl- 

ial.s contended that holding ItlC 
mits level would make college un* 
ffordable for many students- 
.awmukers said they could not a- 
urd to increase the limits becau 
hey had lo pay for the direcMM 
reject and the new unsubsidiK" 

itafford loans. . f 
The Senate bill would rase W* 

*rd loan limits to $3,000 for to* 
len, $3,500 Tor sophomore*' 

5,500 for other undergrade • 
nd $9,000 for graduate student- 
The provisions regarding 

irants and loans were 
y change thal Dsnocr^ 

istiiute tor me -,.ee 
I the education commit 

3ne Change was 
measure to re-establish 
ion as a requirement for 
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STATE NOTES 

i Faculty unions vote ‘no confidence1 In Mass, education chief 

i Nebraska alms to reduce duplication at Us public colleges 

i Idaho’s colleges to limit the number of out-of-state students 

i Higher education seeks gains from Tennessee tax Increase 

over budget cuts and 

wfiatthey cal! a void in leader- 
ihip, faculty unions at public 
colleges in Massachusetts are 
puling votes of “no confi- 
Eflce" in the Secretary of Kdu- 
ation, Piedad Robertson. 

The goal is “to cal! the public's 
aiiiotiontolhe fact that the system 
is being gutted.” says David Len- 
ion. president of the faculty union 
iiilie University of Massachusetts 
system. "It’s fallen on the faculty's 
shoulders lo defend these colleges. 
Nobody else is doing if." 
Ik unions are bitter over Gov. 

William F. Weld’s proposed budg¬ 
et for 1992-93. Governor Weld, a 
Republican, and Ms. Robertson, 
te appointee, defend it. saying it , 
would keep state support at current 
levels and not make cuts. The fac¬ 
ulty members contend that is mis¬ 
leading, because Mr. Weld is mere¬ 
ly allowing institutions lo keep 
more of (heir tuition income, rather 
than providing state funds. 

So far, unions nl eight campuses | 
have passed no-confidence resolu- ' 
lions. Union officials say they ex¬ 
pect chapters at all 29 campuses to | 
pass the resolution soon. 

Wr. Robertson says the union | 
vol« ignore the increased support 
forhigher education she has helped 
to generate. She says the union 
traders’ real aim is to "obtain in¬ 
creased funding for milnry wages 
for their members." 

Says Mr. Lcnsun in response: 
"H'snot greedy lo try lo get a pay 
raise when you haven’t hud even u 
wst-of-living increase in four 
year*•” —G01.IHI-. lU.UMI-NSrVK 

Nebraska's Coordinating 
mtnission for Postsecondary 

Macation has adopted rules lo 

unnecessary dnplico- 
,on flCademlc programs at 
state's public colleges. 

.. ac,'on was the first mujor 
enacted by the commission, 

■ch was granted new powers in a 
wwendamm 1990 and by the leg- 
Mature |n |99i 

Under the rules, the commission 
^approve new programs only if 

y are central to the mission of 
nstuution. Higher-education 
als also must demonstrate a 

haw. j lhe ProBrams and must 

port ihem|Uale resourees 10 SUP' 
jJJ6 commission will also uon- 

fiUnKf “ program is offered 
‘"Waring state lhal is a 

5££“» Midwestern Higher 
Commission. The com- 

. .. Plans to develop reciproci- 
^mer.,ssolhat sluden„ wi|| 

Pay in-state tuition 
home states for 

"cted programs. 

—Many CRYSTAL CAGE 

a 

A"*- Board of Educa- 
r^'^arplythenomher 

rant 5.H011 waavera it will 
m ® ahidenta from other 

states under the Western Un¬ 
dergraduate Exchange, a pro¬ 
gram operated by the Western 
Interstate Commission for 
Higher Education. 

Under that four-year-old agree¬ 
ment, 12 Western states permit 
non-resident students to attend 
stale institutions at n reduced tu¬ 
ition rate. Students pay Wi times 
the iu-slale tuition rate. At the Uni¬ 

versity of Iduho. that means they 
pay about half of the standard non¬ 
resident rale. 

The Idaho board voted to limit lo 
600 the number of students coming 
to Idaho’s state institutions under 
Ihe program, or 492 fewer than are 
currently enrolled, and lo direct 
that restrictions be placed on en¬ 
rollments in crowded academic 
programs. The decision will not af¬ 

fect students who are now en¬ 
rolled. 

Board members said the ileci- 
sinn had been prompted by the pro¬ 
gram’s cost and by statistics show¬ 
ing that students from some states 
could attend Idaho colleges more 
cheaply than those in their home 
slates, Haul Albright, a spokesman 
for Wiciik, said the commission 
had no problem with the Idaho de¬ 
cision because slates were ulways 
expected lo determine their own 
level of participation in the pro¬ 
gram. —PETER MONAGHAN 

Tennessee Gov. Ned Ray 
McWherter, a Democrat, has 
signed a tax package that will 
generate nearly $300-million in 
new stale revenues. Although 

inure Hunt linlfnf the new money is 
earmarked fi»r public schools, 
higher-education otticials arc lob¬ 
bying to get a substantial portion of 
the remainder. 

About $23ll-million will be gen¬ 
erated by a halI-cent increase in the 
slate sales tax. An additional STD- 
million will come from raising busi¬ 
ness fees and by charging lawyers, 
account ants, and other providers 
or professional services u $21)0 an¬ 
nual fee. 

The Tennessee Higher Educa¬ 
tion Commission is trying lo per¬ 
suade lawmakers lo give colleges 
and universities about $51-million 
in additional state support. Higher- 
education officials said that the ad¬ 
ditional money was needed be¬ 
cause of enrollment increases. 

Sin 
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FINALLY. A RETIREMENT PLAN UJ1TM FLEXIBILITY 

It's called the MetLife Financial Freedom 
Account. An apt name for a higher Education 
retirement program that allows lhe flexibility 
necessary to develop a retirement program that s 

best for you. 

How? By offering 
ten investment options. 
The MetLife Financial Freedom Account gives you 
a muItifunded annuity with options that include a 
fixed interest account witli MetLife, a stock index 
portfolio managed by MetLife. six portfolios 
managed by Fidelity Management S, Research 
Co a social investment portfolio managed by 

Calvert Group, and a portfolio managed by Ariel 

Capital Management, Inc. 

As yon can see. this is flexibility built on a firm 
foundation tlv Ira”: ml strorgri:. svirii'.y, aix l 
cr-iienct'c:; id Mctl. I: Of course, trie va-iai.v” 
o['lir ji r:. si ■ r:< sq inur (ocean I well IkrIn; do in,. :li re. 

To find out more.:. lor Ire. ■ prorg ■■ '..rases, 
winch include more information about ctiargos and 
expenses. The number is 1-800-447-6261. 

GET MET. IT PAYS: 
S MetLife 
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Slates to Spend 

$1.2-Billion 

on Student Aid 
Continued From Pune Ai 
their financial need. In m9l-92 the 
slates expect to spend $ 1.744-bil- 
linn on such aid, a 4.l-pcr-cent in¬ 
crease over lust year. 

The expected increase is lower 
than all but two of the actual yearly 
increases in the preceding decade. 
Since expected increases are al¬ 
ways higher thun the actual ones, 
the report says “this year's aciual 
growth rale may prove to be the 
lowest in the 23 years" the survey 
has been conducted. 

This ycarahoul l,416,000under¬ 
graduates arc expected to receive 
need-bused grants, an increase of 
! .3 per cent over last year. 

Few Plan Dig Increases 

' Vhe number of slates making big 
increases in stale aid is down. Only 
II expect to increase their need- 
based aid to undergraduates by at 
least 10 per cent; 26 expect to in¬ 
crease aid by up to 9 per cent. For 
the past nine years, an average of 
18 stoles had increases of from I to 
9 per cent, and nn average of 16 
states had increases of at least 10 
percent. i 

Sixteen states expect to make 
fewer awards to undergraduates ' 
than they did last year, and six— I 
Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Ma&sachu- i 
setts, Missouri, and South Caroli- 
na—will award fewer dollars over 
all to their undergraduates. The 
biggest reduction is in Massachu¬ 
setts, which is reducing its spend¬ 
ing on grants by 48 per cent—to 
S23.7-million from $46-million. 

“Looks pretty dismal, doesn’t 
it?” Jerry S. Davis says of the 
overall trends. Mr. Davis is vice- 
president for research and policy 
analysis at the Pennsylvania High¬ 
er Education Assistance Agency, 
which prepares the association’s 
annual report. 

Even in stales that are not re¬ 
porting reductions, however, stu¬ 
dents and colleges are feeling the 
pinch. 

In Illinois, for example, spend¬ 
ing on undergraduate aid is up 0,6 
per cent. But because the General 

.Assembly ordered the student-aid 
commission to return $f0-miilion 
to the state treasury, grants for 
95,000 students were reduced by 

.an average of $120 this semester 
■ from what students had been prom¬ 
ised, 

‘Many Saw a Reduction* 

In New York, spending for un¬ 
dergraduate student aid is expect¬ 
ed to increase 1.9 per cent—to 
$436.6-million this year from 
$428.3-million In 1990-91. But 
many students who expected tho 
planned increases in aid to help off¬ 
set the rising costs of college were 
disappointed. 

, . “Many saw a reduction in terms 
of what they would have gotten," 
says Francis J. Hynes, vice-presi¬ 
dent for operations at the New 
York State Higher Education Serv¬ 
ices Corporation, which oversees 

aid programs. 
In some states where aid awards 

have been cut, students were 
forced to make up (he loss them¬ 
selves. In other instances, colleges 

Government & PoimM 

tiaigrants."15 States Wrestle 
Twenty-nine .states provide iir* .1 p . Twenty-nine states provide ixr* l p , 

some undergraduate-student aid VVllIl rrODOScUs 
that is not based on financial need. /. vj. . 1 # 

% but typically is awarded for aca- IOF rilfitflCr 1 UltlOn 
. fl demic merit or to persons who ° 11 

' . I promise to enter certain profes- A growing number of highcr-ed- 
j sions. The amount provided for ucalion theorists want stales to \n. 

if i that category of aid is expected to crease tuition substantially a( pub- 
ii,j I increase by only 2.1 per cent over lie colleges and to use most of the 

' ! 1990-91, or about $2Q7-million dol- additional money to expand finan- 
lars. That small increase appears to cial-aid programs. But lawmakers 
signal a shift in direction for states, who proposed that approach this 
In recent years the report has noted year in Minnesota and Washington 
that spending lor grants not based Stale found that they could not sell 
on need had been increasing at a it to enough legislators, students, 
much faster rate than spending for or university officials, 

need-based aid. LasL year’s report. Supporters of the "high tuition, 
in fact, cited a 14.1-per-cent annual high aid" approach say that it in- 
increase for aid not based on need. sures that tax subsidies for higher 

. , education are directed through fi- 
Special ‘Categories’ nancial aid to students who are the 

For that category, the survey most needy, rather than to middle- 
found that states expected to in- and upper-income students who 
crease the financing for such pro- benefit by attending public colleges 
grams as merit scholarships and aid that use state subsidies to keep tu- 
for students pursuing particular ca¬ 
reers, but to decrease slightly the 
amount they spend on grants de- 

ition rates low. 

Students in Minnesota and 
Washington State objected to the 

Lynn O. Nicholson of Illinois Wesleyan U.: “We felt we would not be 
meeting our responsibility if we told students,'Sorry, all bets are off,’ ” 

j signed to reduce students’ costs of tuition increases, and public-col- 
, j attending private colleges. "It may lege officials questioned whether 

;j be easier for slates to secure pro- student aid should be the loppnori- 
j • gram funding for special ‘entego- ty for the money generated by high- 
■J ries’ of students than for students er tuition—particularly if some of 
^ji in general during periods of fiscal the funds go to students at private 

difficulties." the report says. colleges. 
' Only 21 stales provide need- , _ 

j=j based aid for graduate-and profes- Some-Urgency Removed 

® sional-school students. This year The debates this year were also 
those states are expected to pro- affected by tight state budgets. One 
vide just over $30-million in aid to of the sponsors of the measure in 
25,470 students. While the dollar Washington. State Rep. Ken Ja- 

themselves made up all or part of grants, and 15 said they had re- amount is a 6.9-per-cent increase cobsen, suid it wasn’t philosophy 
the lost grant9. duced the number of grants they over the spending in 1990-91, the but the stale’s budget problems 

“We felt we would not be meet- would have otherwise awarded. number of students receiving such that had allowed his bill to progress 
ing our responsibility if we told the Other states are toughening the aid will increase by only 296. ns far as it did. The measure passed 
students, 'Sori-y. all bets are oft'.’ " eligibility requirements for fin an- Copies of the report arc available the House of Representatives 96 to 
says Lynn O. Nichelson. director cialaid. Beginning in July, Minnc- for $5 from the Division of Rc- 0 but died in the Senate when the 
of financial aid at Illinois Wesleyan sota will require people to enroll search and Policy Analysis at the Legislature adjourned this month. 
University. His institution added for a minimum of 15 credits, rather Pennsylvania Higher Education When budget officials revised 
about $150,000 to Us $4.35-miU!on than 12, to be eligible for aid as full- Assistance Agency, 660 Boas their estimates and determined the 
financial-aid budget to assist 765 lime students. The state is also Street, Towne House, Harrisburg, state did not have as large a deficit 
students who were affected. raising the m 

Nationally, about 52 per cent of 
all the money spent on need-based ‘j ■ 
programs for undergraduates will FACT FIl 
go to those attending private col- 
leges, the report says. ••• : . 

Effect on Appropriations '• 

For residents attending private ! vAlaaha ■j, 
colleges in their home state, the av- “•;. •••’ 
erage award is expected to reach ' * — 
$1,890, up 21 per cent from five . j.SSSSLyi: 
years ago. The average award for a ^lVnla . 
public-college student is expected ■-PoioradQ •! 
to be $915 this year, a 26.7-per-cent ,f' -C0niVKttoft' 
increase over the past five years, v'tfetowire •• 
For students attending private col- „ ’ otwiptW ~ 
leges outside their home stales, the ' dotoiattfr 
average award is expected to have . Florl(f« - -* 
shrunk over the past five years by * 
more than 14 per cent, to $701. ; . 

The survey also touched on how 
states’ fiscal difficulties were of- ••ySSSLy,; \ 
feeling appropriations for financial SjfcW.V 
aid. ; '•tiidUnq, ^ 

Seventeen states said their ap- two .; . . 
propriations had been cut and an- 
other eight said their financing re- vkSST^ 
mained the same as in 1990-91. 

In some coses, the cuts did not 
cause stales to reduce their finan- ‘'•.'■■■'SttEjii 
cial-aid spending because they -i' ••’..'MiiWikl:J 
were able to draw on other .--h Mtehdriuaa 
sources, such as leftover funds 
from the previous year or a share of t 
tuition Increases. Stales responded 
to cuts in a variety of ways: Six y 
said they hod cut the amount of 
their maximum award, nine said 
they had reduced the amounts of all VijSSie 

raising the minimum course-load Pa. 17102-1398. as projected, "that look some of 

FACT FILE: State Support for Student Aid, 1991-92 
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Faculty Panel Asks Yale to Reconsider 

Scope of Its Restructuring Plan 
NF.W HAVI-N 

A gin up uf faculty members has 
recommended that Yule University 
scale hack u proposed 10.7-per¬ 
cent cut in academic departments 
and fuculty positions and called on 
the admin is I ration to find other 
ways to close the university's big 
budget gap. 

The group was formed last 
month in response to faculty con¬ 
cerns about the university's **rc- 
Mructuring" committee. In Janu¬ 
ary that committee issued a series 
of drastic and controversial recom¬ 
mendations, including the elimina¬ 
tion uf two departments, to deal 
with the budget deficit and Yale's 
deteriorating physical plant. 

Administrators say the deficit is 
ns high us $15-million on its $H(JO- 

million operating budget. The uni¬ 
versity, they say, could face finan¬ 
cial problems for several yeurs. 

The 10-member faculty group, 
headed by Thomas J. Carew, a pro¬ 
fessor of biology and psychology, 
recommended some faculty cuts, 
but they would amount to only 5 
per cent over five years, compared 
with the 10.7-per-cent cut recom¬ 
mended by the restructuring com¬ 
mittee. The faculty members ulso 
suggested that the university re-ex¬ 
amine the fuculty cuts in live years 
to see if the current financial pro¬ 
jections had held true. 

The committee also suggested 
(hat the university reduce the 
scope of its 10-year building-repuir 
campaign. Some estimates place 
the totnl amount of deferred main- 

PRIVATE SUPPORT 
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Wofford College. 

PETER KIEWIT SONS FOUNDATION 
1000 Klewlt Plaza 
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FaolllUea. For n renovation project: SJ75,- 

000 la Doanc College. 

ANNENBERQ FUND 
St. David* Center 
160 Radnor Chostor Road 
SI. David*, Pa. 19087 
Student aid. For scholarships in (he under¬ 

graduate college and the school of taw: 
5500,000 la Fordham U. 

SPENCER FOUNDATION 
900 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago 60611 
Education. For n study. "Psychological 

Theory and Educational Reform: From 
the Committee of Ten lo the Bush Initia¬ 
tives'': $345,100 over four years lo U. of 
Califoriiia at Berkeley {project director: 
Ann L. Brown). 

—For the Consortium on Chicago School 
Research: 5300.000 over three years Ip U. 
of Chicago t project director: Anthony S. 
Bryk). 

Minorities. For a study of correlates of aca¬ 
demic success and failure in minority- 
group students: $200,100 over two yean 
to Cornell U. (project directors: Lynn 
Okagaki and Edmund W. Gordon). 

Gifts & Bequests 

BOOTH PERRIS FOUNDATION 
30 Broad Street 
New York 10004 
Support. For programs or faculty and cur¬ 

ricular development: SI00.000 to Mucki¬ 
est er College. 

JAMES QRAHAM BROWN FOUNDATION 
132 Eatt Gray Street 
Louisville, Ky. 40202 
Support. For student aid End Tor a profes¬ 

sorship in economic*: SI-million to Cen¬ 
tre Col lose (Ky.). 

ADOLPH C00R8 FOUNDATION 
390-C Clayton Street 
Denver 80206 
Fund raising. For programs to increase giv¬ 

ing by nlumni: $200,000 challenge grant to 
Coluradu College, 

California Slate University at Fresno. For 
the school of engineering: equipment val¬ 
ued at $820,000 from Digital Equipment 
Corporation. 

Catawba College. For scholarships: 5100.- 
000 from Claude Hampton. 

Centre College (Ky.). For scholarships and 
for unrestricted purposes: $586,500 from 
the estate of Jnsic MeQoodwIn Bailey. 

—For unrest riclcd purposes; $220,000 Tram 
Hie eslale of Elizabeth Brown Molloy 
Dowling. 

Columbia Untvoraity. For a professorship or 
statistics: Sl-niillion from Howard Lc- 

CORBETT FOUNDATION 
800 Broadway 
Cincinnati 46202 
Music education. For a professorship In 

musicnl theater and for a professor ship In 
'Rpera: $2-mil Hon to U. of Cincinnati. 1 
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minority-group siudenls: $124,145 to 
Wushlngton and Lee U. 

Elmira Collage. For the capital campaign: 
$1.6-mLlllon fram Iho estate of Marion 
Spcidel. 

Ford ham University. For iho Pre- Health 
Professions Program In the School of 
General Studies: $150,000 from Johnson 
A Johnson Family or Companies. 

Michigan State Unhunity. For a professor¬ 
ship in the school or hotel, restaurant, 
and Institutional management: SI-million 
from Lewis J. and Ruth E. Minor. 

St, John’a College. For support of pro¬ 
grams: S3, /-million fhini . Mara and 
Chnrles Robinson. 

University of Alabama, For the school of 

GEORGE EDWARD DURELL FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 847 
Berryvllle, Va. 22611 
Business. For the Institute of monclary sci¬ 

ence in the school or business: $3.25-mll- 
llon over five years lo Shenandoah U. 

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION OF AMERICA 
36 Church Lane 
Westport, Conn. 06B80 
Minorities. For pre-college summer pro¬ 

grams Tor American Indian students: 
$350,000 to U- or California at Irvine. 

law: $500,000 from Charles E; Tweedy, 
Jr, 

Unlveralty of California at Loa Angeles, For 
awnrds far distinguished teaching; $257,- 
500 from Charles and Harriet Luckman. 

University of Olnolnnntl. Far a pulmonary- 
research center: 57.5-million from 

HOYT FOUNDATION 
c/o First National Bank Building 
P.O. Box 1488 
New Castle, Pa. 18103 
Facilities. For a physical-fitness center: 

$300,000 la Westminster College (PB.J. 

—For a professorship of Juvenile diabetes: 
S1.5-million from an anonymous donor. 

—For a center for cardiovascular research 
and education: SB-million Rom Marlon 
Mcrrell Dow Inc. 

Uni versify of Missouri at Rode. For a pro¬ 
fessorship in civil engineering: $500,000 
from John A. Malhcs. 

University of New Hampshire. For summer 
programs for students in Junior and senior 
high school: $500,000 from Marcia Peter 
son Carsey- 

Unlverelty of Ihe Ozarhs. For the learning 
center: 3300.000 from an anonymous do 

CHRISTIAN A. JOHNSON 
ENDEAVOR FOUNDATION 
1080 Park Avenue 
Npw York 10128 
EttotJlfy. Por a faculty-development pro¬ 

gram for younger faculty members: 
SI25.000 challenge grant to Washington 
College (Md.). 

lenance on Yale's campus at Si- 
billion. The university expects to 
spend $ 100-million a year repairing 
its buildings, with money raised in 
a $ 1.5-billion capital campaign 
scheduled to open this spring. 

The faculty group said the uni¬ 
versity could extend the renova¬ 
tion work on Yale's buildings over 
30 years instead of 10, as recom¬ 
mended by the restructuring com¬ 
mittee. In addition, the group said 
the university could spend more of 
its endowment. 

“There is no magic solution," 
said Mr. Carew. “Neither we nor 
anybody else thinks that." 

Widespread Fear and Anger 

The report of the restructuring 
committee prompted widespread 
fear and anger among Yale’s facul¬ 
ty members, many of whom criti¬ 
cized the substance of the recom¬ 
mendations as well as the manner 
in which the committee identified 
the departments slated for culs. 
They say committee members ig¬ 
nored important information in 
(heir deliberations about the de¬ 
partments. 

The recommendations of the re¬ 
structuring committee included 
eliminating the departments of lin¬ 
guistics and operations research, 
cutting 114 of 1,067 "junior faculty 
equivalent” positions, and reduc¬ 
ing graduate-student enrollment. 

The restructuring committee, or¬ 
ganized and headed by Provost 
Frank Turner, also recommended 
cutting the Institution for Social 
and Policy Studies and cutting the 
sociology department and merging 
engineering programs. 

‘A Lot More light' 

The final report of the restructur¬ 
ing committee, including com¬ 
ments from the recently formed 
faculty group, is expected to go to 
the Yale Corporation next month. 
Some faculty members say they 
hope that drastic cuts in programs 
may be avoided. 

“My sense is that there is a lot 
more light and a lot less heat," said 
Mr. Carew. “The faculty is aware 
that feedback matters, and the ad¬ 
ministration is responsive. That 
makes a big difference." 

—LIZ MtMILLEN 

STOP! 
ASKYOURSELF 
THIS QUESTION 

What exciting dining innova¬ 

tions doyouoffer your Btudonta? 

Your answer should bet 

* Flexible Meal Plana 

* Customized Menus 

1-800^82-6786 

Business School Is Given $8.75-Million 
BERKELEY, CAL. 

The business school at the 
University of California here 
has received $8,75-miJliou to¬ 
ward the cost of a new building 
from a local family with long¬ 
time ties to the school. 

The gift, from the family of 
the late Walter A. Haas, Sr., of 
San Francisco, came from four 
family foundations. It followed 
the family's $ 15-million dona¬ 
tion to the school in 1989—a gift 
also designated for a new facili¬ 
ty. University officials say the 
Haas family's total contribution 
of $23.75-million is the largest 
ever to the Berkeley campus. 

Over the years, the family has 
supported various programs for 
students and faculty members 
on the Berkeley campus and at 
its Haas School of Business, 

which was named for Mr. Haas 

in 1989. A 1910 graduate or the 
business school, Mr. Haas was 
president of the San Francisco- 
based apparel manufacturer 
Levi Strauss & Company from 
1928 to 1955. He later served on 
the business school’s advisory 
board. 

$40-Mi]Hon Thus Far 

With the Haas family’s dona¬ 
tion, the business school has 
collected about $40-million in 
gifts and pledges for its 545-miJ- 
lion capital campaign. Begun in 
1988, the 'bampaign seeks to 
cover the cost of a new com¬ 
plex to house, under one roof, 
the school’s library, research 
centers, computer laboratories, 
classrooms, and faculty offices. 

—JULIE L. NICKLIN 

i iic ivnvuro riuioasiimai outnudtus manual is mo vumguo 
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$100 for non-members. Quantity discounts are available. 

CONTENTS INCLUDE STANOAROS FOR: . „ lihl 
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five women have reported 
pulley were raped and three 
^ have said they wen; 
fondled by men on or near 
fjmpuies of Rutgers University 
,illdn the past month. 

Seven of the women were 
Rutgers students. University 
officials have increnscd campus 
police patmis. They also provide 
counseling Tor rnpc victims 24 
flouri a day through the Dcnn of 
Students office and through 
counselors at campus police offices. 

So far. two men—one uf them it 
Rutgers student—have been arrested 
for m separate atuicks. The 
Rutgers student wns charged with 
npe; the other man. with criminal 
,malcontact. Four incidents arc 
Mill under investigation. In the 
remaining two incidents, the women 
have not pressed charges. In both 
cfrlttse Incidents, the women said , 
they knew the man who they said 
qped them. 

Kenneth Anger is not a 
household name like Oliver 
Stone or Spike Lee. 

But for students interested in 
independent and experimental film 
makhtg. the uv ant-garde director of 
web films as Scorpio Rising and 

I Kuhm Kar Konmandocs is a 
mitrn and cull celebrity. 
Swemeen film-making students 

at the University of Iowa piled into 
vans and drove eight hours to 
attend screenings and lectures by 
Mr. Anger and other film makers 

week at a conference in 
Michigan to mark (he 30lh 
“Wiversnry of the Aim Arbor Film 
Festival. 

The students iillcndcd 
workshops on censorship, computer 
“Mon, and various film- 
Printing techniques. And. in laic- 
yi'lllm jams" held in the back 
<"■ campus bar, Urey showed their 
own Work—with titles like //r.n>v 
"m*r Metabolism and Snot 
runny—to an audience of film 
makers and film professors. 

Mflty Slaughter, a second-year 
roaster's degree student, said she had 

inspired by independent film 
makers. "Thncn u.. . 

, rinucpcnucm ruin 
™“rs. "These people have u lot of 
Wilude." she said. “They’ve had 
“scramble for funding and jobs. 
And they’ve persevered.” 

fJ^n a S1011? of students 
m Oregon Stale University are 

from their studies 

sound «f8hl‘118 °ftCn by lhe 
l- _ 8 wren letting them 
Grin time for them to go 
"8jt another fire. 

students at the 
^‘y^Noyini free rent this 
^ >n exchange f0r serving as 
JJMeer firefighters in Corvallis. 

JJ'stude"l»'i»yihcylikclhe 
fcJ—• because (he lire house 

°se in the campus, 
sw '1 Rutherford, a 
Ts?°ren,"j°rl"B in engineering 
envim erY enjoyable living 
^'uument.Peop'e are quieter an 
C, r-S ihout wta, they do 
"•""luy are In the dorms.” 

Students 

Lynn Harvey, a Junior at Roosevelt U., designed a major (n architectural reconstruction: 
"If you have a goal, then you should be allowed to shape It." 

Slndmls Who Design Own Majors Are Often at the Cu tting Edge 
hy SVSAN DODGR 

From ecological technology to exercise 
science, sludent.s across the country lire 
custom-designing their courses of study 
and creating im\iras that allow them to 
combine oftcn-eelcclic academic interests 

with career goals. 
Individualized maim s, as they are culled 

on many campuses, have existed for years 
In satisfy students who do not find a niche 
in any of u college’s traditional depart¬ 

ments. 
In many cases, the students’ creations 

hflve made a lasting impact on higher edu¬ 
cation. Consistent demand for such majors 
as women's studies, comparative litera¬ 
ture, urban studies, computer science, and 
environmental studies has led institutions 
to develop formal academic programs in 

those fields. 
"Students have particularnrensof inter¬ 

est that often turn out to be on I he cutting 
edge of nreus that are going to be signifl- 
cnnl," says Edith Swan, nssocialedean for 
stiidenl academic affairs nt Oberlin Col¬ 
lege. "Sometimes they lead us into curric¬ 

ular areas that we may not have otherwise 
developed.” 

About 10% Choose the Option 

At Oberlin, about 30 juniors and seniors 
currently fire working on self-designed ma¬ 
jors. Although institutions do not place n 
cap on the number of students who can 
tailor theirown, typically only about 10 per 
cent of the Lindcrgradunles at most college 
and universities choose to do so. 

On the campuses this year, students 
Continued on FtdlowittR Pone 
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Students Who Design Own Majors 

Are Often a! the Cutting Edge 
Ct infill inti Front Pm filing Page 
have designed inajiii* tanging fivni 
I he rami liar, such sis screen writing 
.mil spurts medicine, to the esoter¬ 
ic, such as "Documentary Film 
itnd Native American Studies" and 
"Oriyinn] I'cr forma nee: a .Synthe¬ 
sis (if Modern Ja71 and Theater." 
Although such majors may appear 
narrow, faculty members insist 
thui i lie specialized topics allow for 
a broad-based education. 

Says David Campbell, a profes¬ 
sor in "nations and the global envi¬ 
ronment" al (irinnell College: 
“The individualized major em¬ 
braces the very concept of a liber- 
iil-ntls education hy allowing stu¬ 
dents with eclectic interests to de¬ 
sign an education which would 
otherwise he unavailable." 

'Comparative Communism" 

Fur example, Mamie Belli III- 
kins, a senior at Grinnell. aspires to 
a career dealing with foreign poli¬ 
cy, bill she did not want a tradition¬ 
al academic major such as history 
or puliticul science. Instead, she. 
designed a major tailored lu fit her 
interests and called it “Compara¬ 
tive Communism: China and Rus¬ 
sia." Ms. Ulkins has taken courses 
in Gri Midi's language, political- 
science, and history departments. 

“I'm not interested in all of polit¬ 
ical science or all of history.” Ms. 
Ulkins says. "I am curious about 
why these two great powers— 
which are so dilTercnl historically 
and culturally—both turned to 
communism.'' 

Some students say they have 

created their own majors because 
higher education has become too 
expensive for (hem to spend their 
lime studying subjects that don’t 
interest them or that don't apply to 
their career goals. Says Siaci 
Haines, who graduated from Obcr- 
lin in 1991: "I was on financial aid 
and had taken out S26.000 in luans. 
so I needed to get everything out of 
my major that I could.” 

Ms. Haines designed "Sociitl 
Paradigms: Change anti the Envi¬ 
ronment,” which incorporated 
courses in sociology, environmen¬ 
tal studies, women's studies, and 
anthropology. She examined ways 
in which various civilizations dealt 
with environmental and social 
problems and investigated ways to 
promote social change and im¬ 
prove the environment. 

Returning adult students also 
say they appreciate individualized 
majors because they can zero in on 
subjects in which they arc already 
interested. 

Architectural Reconstruction 

Lynn Harvey, a computer spe¬ 
cialist for the Railroad Retirement- 
Board in ChicHgo, returned to col¬ 
lege part time in 1989 in hopes of 
beginning a new career. She wants 
to use computer-assisted design 
and laser technology to develop 
blueprints to reconstruct South 
Carolina homes and buildings that 
were built in the early 1800’s and 
have since been destroyed. 

Ms. Harvey, now a junior at 
Roosevelt University, says she 
was thrilled when she learned Hint 

she could design her own major in 
architectural reconstruction, in¬ 
cluding courses in computer tech¬ 
nology. architecture, and history. 
"If you have a goal, then you 
should be allowed to shape it. she 

Colleges and universities often 
place more-stringent academic re¬ 
quirements on students who are 
designing their own majors to in¬ 
sure that they take core courses in 
a variety of subjects. Many ulso re¬ 
quire such students to complete a 
senior project or thesis, even if stu¬ 
dents in traditional majors are not 
required to do so. 

Senior Project Required 

At Indiana University, for exam¬ 
ple, students in the Individualized 
Major Program who are focusing 
on areas in the arts and sciences 
must complete core requirements 
in natural sciences, arts and hu¬ 
manities. und social sciences, as 
well ns finish a senior project. 

Each student with a self-de¬ 
signed major has two faculty spon¬ 
sors who approve his or her aca¬ 
demic schedule each semester. Al 
Indiana University, undergradu¬ 
ates with traditional academic mu- 
jors are not required to complete a 
senior project and have only one 
faculty adviser. 

On other campuses, students 
who want to design their own ma¬ 
jors must appear before commit¬ 
tees of (acuity members and ad¬ 
ministrators who question them in 
detail about their plans. Students at 
the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst must submit n 6- to 10- 
page proposal outlining their 
course of study and write papers at 
the end of each term detailing their 
progress. They are required to 

J] What They’re Reading 
■ on College Campuses 

1. =•• ga*'BaSSSS3S!£ Wfc’s Utile Instruction Book. ■5saaL 
fltty■-.•fiBBMBgS9BfMSfT by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. _ 

2. Tha Firm, by John Grisham “ 

3. Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistle Stop Cafe, 
by Fannie Flagg 8 

4. The Prince of Tides, by Pat Conroy 2 

5. You Just Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannen f' 

6. Heartbeat, by Danielle Steel ~ 

7. Wayne's World, by Mike Myers and Rubin Ruzan 

8. The Seven Hablta of Highly Effective People, 
by Stephen R. Covey 3 

9. Revolution From Within, by Gloria Stelnem _ 

10. Disney's Beauty and the Beast _ 

was compiled From Information supplied 
by stores serving the following campuses: 
American U., Baylor U„ Bucknell U„ 
Carleton College, Carnegie Mellon U„ 
Case Western Reserve U., Central Michi¬ 
gan U„ Dartmouth Collage, Denison U., 
Idaho State U., Iowa State U., Kent State 
U., Lawrence U., Lehigh U„ Mankato State 
U., Montana State U., New Yo/k U.. North 
Dakota State U„ Pennsylvania Stale U., 
Portland State U., Princeton U.t San Fran¬ 
cisco State U., Southern Methodist U., 

write a senior research paper relat¬ 
ed to their mpjor and a senior sum¬ 
mary und abstract reflecting on 
their studies. Their schedules are 
monitored by two faculty advisers 
and a supervisor in the university's 
individualized-mtqor program. 

Some higher-education officials 
say that the students who design 
their own academic mt\jors often 
are so interested that they study 
harder and earn better grades than 
people in traditional majors. Susan 

Stanford U., State U. of Nsw York d Buf¬ 
falo, Tulane U.. U. of CeHfomla a San 
Diego, U. of Hawaii, U. of Illinois at Urt» 
rw-Champalgn, U. of Iowa, U. of Mato, u 
of Missouri at Columbia, U. of Nebraska 
at Lincoln. U. of New OrleaiB, U. a* (Mo- 
burgh, U. of Puget Sound, U. ot Southern 
California, U. of Texas Bt Austin, U. of Wis¬ 
consin at Madison, U. of Wisconsin at MiV 
waukee, Washington U. (Mo.), end Warns 
State U. 
Reports covered sales of hBitfcovar and 

paperback bade books In retouary. 

Mitcfiafa, coordinator of the Bach¬ 
elor’s Degree With Individual Con¬ 
centration Program at Amherst, 
suys that about 60 of the ISO stu¬ 
dents who have designed their own 
majors are on the dean's list and 
liuvc grade-point averages of 3.5or 
higher. 

"Students who are attracted to 
the program arc more motivate 
than if they were following a pre¬ 
scribed path, so they generally 4) 
belter," she suys. ■ 

America’s Young People Pessimistic About Race Relations 
Continued From Page Al 
dents to be more tolerant of those 
from different backgrounds. 

Peter D, Hart Research Asso¬ 
ciates. which conducted the survey 
for People for the American Way, 
also did one-on-one interviews 
with some of the survey partici¬ 
pants. The results were compiled 
in a report, "Democracy's Next 
Generation II.” which was re¬ 
leased at Inst week's press, confer¬ 

ence. Art earlier report, on a survey 
about citizenship issues, .was is¬ 
sued in 1989. 

Influence of Politicians 

The report’s authors maintained 
that their study showed that politi¬ 
cians had been successful in influ¬ 
encing the public's views on af¬ 
firmative action .'The authors not- 

.ctl that more young people 
opposed giving minority candi¬ 
dates "special preference" for col¬ 
lege admission and jobs than op¬ 
posed giving "special consider¬ 
ation," 

"When you ask youth about spe¬ 
cial consideration, many of them 
will say. ‘Yes wc ought to lend a 
helping hand.' ” said David Crane, 
vice-president of People for the 
American Wny. "When you shift 
to preference, the tide luma. There 
is a reeling that preferences are not 
fair. The rhetoric we’ve been hear¬ 
ing from politicians Hboul quotas 
has exploited fears and created a 
perception among whites that they 
are being discriminated against.'1 

Fifty-one per cent of the whiles 
said they were opposed to colleges’ 
giving special consideration to mi¬ 
nority students, and 65 per cent op¬ 
posed special consideration for mi¬ 
nority job applicants. But when the 
word “preference" was substitut¬ 
ed for "consideration," 64 per cent 
of the whiles said they opposed 
such approaches in education and 
78 per cent opposed such efforts in 
employment. 

Blacks and Hispanics, however, 
still felt such efforts were needed to 
compensate. for discrimination. 
Seventy-four per cent of the blacks 
and 57 per cent of the Hispanics 
supported special consideration for 
minority applicants in college ad¬ 
mission. Further, 60 percent of the 
blacks and 43 per cent of the His- 
panics said employers should give 
special consideration to minority 
job applicants. 

As with whiles, support dropped 
when the word "preference" was 
substituted for "consideration," 
Fifty-two per cent of the blacks 
said colleges should give special 
preference to minority candidates, 
nnd 40 per cent said employers 
should give' special preference to 
minority job applicants. 

When asked what could be done 
to help solve the. nation's racial 
problems, 37 per cent of the young 
people questioned said that giving 
more scholarships'to minority stu¬ 
dents would "help n greut deal." 
Forty-one percent said that requir¬ 
ing students to lake classes in the 

history and culture of various 
groups would help. Only 32 per 
cent of the students said that pun¬ 
ishing students who used racial 
slurs would help solve society’s ra¬ 
cial problems. 

Areas of Agreement 

The survey did find areas in 
which white and minority respon¬ 
dents agreed and other areas that 
showed race relations could im¬ 
prove. The authors found that a 
majority of the young people inter¬ 
viewed believed in the value of the 
family and said that education, 
hard work, and a fair chance were 
the keys to success. 

In addition, 55 per cent of those 
surveyed said they believed race 
relations were "getting better.” 
More than 70 per cent said "they 
had a close persona! relationship" 
with a person of another race. 
While most of the young people in¬ 
terviewed said they thought that 
racial integration was a “very im¬ 
portant" goal for the nation, more 
black and Hispanic youth believed , 
it was a significant goal than did 
whites. 

But the authors also round that 
many young people "still cling to 
stereotypes, all the while maintain¬ 
ing personal friendships that fly in 

Attention Authors ... 

Get Your 
Out of Print Text 

Back in Print—Fast 

What do you do if your book haa been declared "out-of-print," but 
you want to use it in your clanB...or if you want to classroom-test 
your text before it’s distributed on a large scale? 

Contact Cummings & Hathaway. The latost technology lotaus 
print small quantities of your book quickly. In fact, we can get 
your book into your bookstore in just weeks. 

• From manuscript to bound book in as little as six weeks 
• Print-runs between 160 and 16,000 copies 
• Attractive production 
• Standard royalty and contract 
• No subsidy required 
• Personal service 

Cummings & Hathaway—Dept. F28 
422 Atlantic Avenue 

East Rockaway, NY 11618 
(616) 693-3607 

The most advanced pen sized 
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for your presentations^ T-Incrflt®4 
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ifli-c vi mose stereotypes. 

Copies of the report are available 
for $11.95 each from People for the 
American Way, 2000 M Street 
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Side¬ 
lines 

Another basketball coach 
mined Valvano has had a run-in 
with academic administrators at 

hit college. 
His lime the coach is Bob 

Valvano, younger brother of Jim. 
who resigned under pressure al 
North Carolina Stale University 
amid investigations into rule 
breaking and academic abuses in 

April 1990. 
Bob Valvano wns fired this 

month as men’s basketball couch at 
Catholic University of America 
after college officials complained 
that his "coaching nnd athletic 
philosophy is not consistent with that 
of this university." 

In a letter that the coach released 
to local reporters, the university said 
it was dismissing Mr. Vulvono for 
three reasons: He used “vulgar und 
abusive language," he let several 
players who were of legal drinking 
age buy beer after the team's first 
victory in 1989, and he gave his 
players tampons after a loss last 
year to suggest that the team was 
performing like girls. 

The players rallied to the coach's 
side.They called the incidents minor 
and urged Catholic to reconsider 
the dismissal. 

Mr. Valvano himself said he 
regretted some of his actions, and he 

apologized for them. But he noted 
that most of the episodes hud taken 
plice long ago, and said iinivei sity 
officials had not mentioned them in 
Wot before. Mr. Valvano piomised 
to fight to keep his job. 

University officials declined to 
comment lust week. But after n 

I meeting with Mr. Vulvann ami his 
bwyer. the university said it would 
reconsider his dismissal. 

A decision is expected this week. 

The U.S, Justice Department 
told the University of Nevuda 

*t Las Vegas thnl it in not 
•rtvestlgaUng charges of point 
waving by current or former 
players. 

In a letter to Carolyn Sparks, 
chairwoman of (he University of 
Nevada Board of Regents. John C. 

eeney, a deputy assistant attorney 
aejwrai jn the Justice Department's 
fnminaJ division, said it had never 
«lfted an investigation and had no 
Plans for one. 

iki P“blist,ed report lust month 
' federal law-enforcement 

(eisl! were investigating Ihc 
J£*hty that um.v players had 

points sparked the latest 
of controversy at Ihc 

25". P^pling the 
“Meibaii coach. Jerry Turkoman, to 

"rescind the resignuliun thnl ho 
Mr. Tark.nian vowed 

J^-db'5name“nU,hc 
PJlation of his players. 

hw' S“n Diee°Su,le 
sstk.nl * *"rp*l Tony Fuller, an 

. chirrs, ! coa=l'at the University of 
JWfcnta ai Los Angeles, as its 
^••kettall coach, ending 

get'onlhatMr, Turkanian might 
tto,., ftLflleJoi>. Mr. Turkoman's 

accepted a 
tTsS^SeMMe Supersonics of 

i I'd week"' Ba,ke,bal| Association 

Athletics 

Tha panel's William C. Friday: "Change Is being brought about by the Richard 0. Schultz, head of the NCAA: Tha survey’s result tells 
people who are most Intimately Involved in Intercollegiate athletics.'1 college officials "that what they're doing Is making a difference.'1 

Knight Panel Praises Sports-Reform Movement 

but Sees ‘a Long and Hazardous Road’ Ahead 
WASHINGTON 

The movement to reform college sports 
has mude significant progress in the past 
year hut laces "n long and hazardous 
road” uhciul, the Knight Foundntion Com¬ 
mission on Inlercollcgiiitc Athletics said 

last week. 
I he panel offered Hint conclusion in a 

follow-up to its much-heralded March 1991 
blueprint for spoils reform. In lust year's 
report. Die Knight panel said that the sys¬ 
tem of hig-iiniu sports was out of control, 

and it made a series of recommendations 
designed to rein it in. 

A ‘Solid Start* 

Last week the commission said it be¬ 
lieved college officials had mude a "solid 
start" toward addressing the problems that 
had eroded public confidence in sports 
programs Hnd the colleges that sponsor 

them. 
The panel also released a survey by LH 

Research, conducted by Louis Harris, sug¬ 

gesting that the reform efforts hud dimin¬ 
ished public concern about big-iimc 
sports. The survey found that 47 per cent 
of those questioned in February believed 
college sports were "out of control." com¬ 
pared with 75 per cent it year ago. 

The commission crediLed lenders of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association, 
including its executive director, Richard 
D. Schultz, and its presidents’ commis¬ 
sion. with winning approval of tougher ac- 

Conllnued on Fallowing Page 

Advocates of Women’s Sports Vow to Keep Equity Issue at Center Stage 
By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

NEW YORK 

.Seeking to capitalize on a growing awareness of (heir cause, 

advocates for women's sports called last week for a national cam¬ 

paign or litigation and lobbying lo force colleges to comply with 
laws barring sex discrimination. 

A panel of sports officials, lawyers, and other advocates gath- 

ered at a press conference here to tell college administrators: 

Comply wilh the law now, or we'll sec you in court later. 
"I,', lime to send a message to the old boys' network that they 

had better make room for women and girls," satd fcrtri.Lap- 
chick. executive director of Northeastern University s Center for 

the Study of Sport in Society. 

Lobbying Group Gets New Leader 

The advocates said that recent events had thrust the issue of 

Court Vision last month giving victims of«, 

right to sue 
Athletic Association study that iney sai 

e„ua. treatment of men's and womens ‘he la.est 

intercollegiate sporbTwas leaving the college ranks to lead a na- 

i\ah.. a I rnilann II. nf Tovar at Austin: 
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, , Cf One possible model for the ncaa 

Advocates lor Women’s Sports Vow to Keep Equity I SSLie at e § der consideration bjMhc B^'fo 

Cmnhmct Frimi rnreding Page ihe tow of fcdcrul funds." Ms. Lo- ,™taw m^shTulcT require colleges to euch college to 
as executive director of the Worn- piano suid. 1 hat threat never mu- bee meet certain standards by certain ntum requirements to remain a 
en's Sports Foundation took place lerializcd. Colleges have grown * ' ,hree yean, dates, and then conduct regular member. For instance, the propos- 
in a bastion of the male-dominated complacent with the lack of en- ha5 lendcd ,0 depend compliance reviews to insure that al would require the proportion of 
sports world, the Heisman Trophy rorcement of the law and hey en “ work pnign ihey were meeting the require- female uthleles at each college to 
Room of New York's Downtown have not continued to try to make M d on meL. be at least 40 per cent of all htteo 

Athletic Club. progress. ■“me“ - , helDed „ collegiate athletes within five 

, I", IfNCAA Study Cited’ leSe^iSSom^ Proposal by Big Ten years, and to match the proportion 
rCintbuH's most coveted award is ; N.w Hamnshire and the A similar strategy must be pur- of women in the student body with- 
bestowed each year—the walls arc As^ ^ XeorwmiamandMaryrowin sued at the ncaa level, Ms. Lo- in 10 yeurs. 
lined with pictures or men's men she and others cued the ncaa 7 their teams by piano and others argued. True John DiBiaggio. president of 
like Glenn Davis, Paul Hornung, study on gender equ ty, which . . iawsuil While he compliance with Title IX is impos- Michigan State University and 
and Roger Staubach—ad vocates showed that female athlci g D|ans t0 CQ8mfnlle [hai strategy—he sible in collegiate athletics without chairman of the Big Ten committer 
for women's athletics criticized ihe fewer Ilianid thirdofJhe P ( athletes at Brown a meaningful distribution of al- studying equity, said that if the 
huge sums of money spent on the opportunities and athletic Northeastern Universities—a ready existing money, she said, league adopted such a proposal, it 
sport and plotted a strategy for ships and less ^n a ^ai coordinated effort is needed. Most sports programs are already would probably promote a compa- 
helping women to get«large, share money spent on sports over all short on cash, and new opportuni- rable plan in the ncaa asa wST 

°ri.w'rry' , , „ ^Mirh.ml L Williams Assistant ^and others here proposed a ties for women are most likely to Ms. Lopiano has always argued 

srsrSSSS =?;SSrSH 
tiirsr* -e—ssske; 

Kto h«! represented female then he insisted, oca has rede- should begin a much more active sports without damagtng their the hreat of l,t«at,on 
ntlilcles Itahtina to keep their signed its Title IX manual, initialed enforcement campaign, like Ihe competitiveness; hence major cut- 1 hope the prospect of oorimt. 
ream' rrom bcina dropped by their compliance reviews al several col- one it pursued when Title IX was backs such as in the number or ting that together makes ,1 taw* 
colleges "We have loPlel schools leges, nnd drafted a letter warning established in 1972. Peggy Kellers, football players and scholarships, essary, she said. But hmorj 
know that if Ihey won't comply college presidents not to violate Ti- executive director of the National she said, can be achieved only by a shows things only happen when 
wZthetowvoton.Xw“ir^ tic IX when they cut .ports teams. Association of Girls and Women in group of colleges. there s an outs.de impetus.' . 

to force them to do it whether they That letter, which was circulated lo 

Continual From Preceding Page 
as executive director of the Wom¬ 
en's Sports Foundation took place 
in a bastion of the male-dominated 
sports world, the Heisman Trophy 
Room of New York’s Downtown 
Athletic Club. 

In the same room where college 
ffmtball's most coveted award is 
hestowed each year—the walls arc 

of that money. 
“With the ncaa study, wc now 

{The Chronicle, March 18). 
Michuel L. Williams, Assistant 

have proof of massive, bintant, and Secretary of Education for civil 
wholesale violation of Title IX al rights, said in nn inlcrvicw last 

‘Threat Never Materialized’ _, _ 
Ms. Lopiano, a former profes- 5). Continued From Preceding Page ered at the annual meeting of the The members of the Knight pan- 

si onal softbnll star who built one of “All of those suggest and evi- ademic requirements at last Janu- ncaa next January. el said they hoped Congress and 
the country’s top women’s sports dence that we are becoming the ary’s ncaa convention, and plot- Beyond that, the commission state legislatures would let the 
programs at Texas and is viewed kind of enforcement agency in this ling a course that it hopes will pro- said, the ncaa must find a way to ncaa and the colleges resolve their 
by athletics officials of both sexes area, and others, that we want to duce other significant changes. Mr. deal with the escalating financial own problems, 
us a dynamic advocate for women, be and that the public wants us to Schultz, in turn, credited the panel pressures on sports programs and, . Roadblocks’ 
_: j roreiro. " cairt Mr williams for nniiino constructive nressure soecificallv. with the lack of equity ° 

month, will be sent to presidents Kjllgllt PcUlcl PlcllSCS MoVCniCIlt to Reform College Sports 
shortly {The Chronicle, February O . u 1 „ 

sional softbnll star who built one of 

Continued From Preceding Page ered at the annual meeting of the 
'All of those suggest and evi- ademic requirements at last Janu- ncaa next January. 

said the women’s-sporls move- be,” said Mr. Williams, 
witnt needed a new approach be- 
cause the Education Department’s Signs of Move et 

Office for Civil Rights, which is re- Although most of ih 

said Mr. Williams. for putting constructive pressure specifically, with the lack of equity 
on the ncaa and helping to point between male and female athletes, 

gns of Movement the way t0 ref0rm. The panel noted More generally, the panel said. 
Although most of the panelists that 10 of its 20 recommendations the association must create a striic- 

been addressed in some way lure that insures the continued pre 
lie ncaa since March 1991. dominance of presidents, nnd pros 

sponsible for enforcing Title IX, agreed that the civil-rights office had been addressed in some way ti: 
had done little since the late 1970’s, hod begun to show signs of move- by the ncaa since March 1991. di 

“During the first four or five ment on Title IX (Ellen Vargyas, “The message today is that 
years of Title IX, there was a threat senior counsel for the National change is being brought about by 4|1 
of OCR’s really coming down heavi- Women’s Law Center, said ocr the people who are most intimately _ 
ly on colleges and uni versifies with had “finally moved out of its en- involved in intercollegiate alhlet- 

•VIDEOS 

ics,” said William C. Friday, co- 
chairman of the Knight panel and 
president emeritus of the Universi¬ 
ty of North Carolina system. 
“We’re on our way.” 

The results of the Harris survey 
suggested that many Americans 
agree with Mr. Friday's analysis. 
The 28-point drop in the percent- 

There’s a feeling that 

the presidents have 

Anally found the_ 

steel In their backbones 

to step up and take 

control." 

“Wc ask our friends in the world 
of public policy and legislation to 
stand aside while college and uni¬ 
versity leaders complete the job,” 
the report said. "Academic and 
athletic administrators are demon¬ 
strating they cun meet the chal¬ 
lenge. Attempted legislative reme¬ 
dies, even when well inlentioned, 
can only complicate their task by 
erecting roadblocks on the road lo 

reform." 
Rep. Toni McMillen, a Maryland 

Democrat who is a member of lb« 
Knight Commission, disagreed 

with the panel on that point. 
He said Congressional prodding 

had consistently resulted in mean- 

L Title*; 

W. 

age of people who believed sports idents themselves must stay com- ingful changes in college sports, 
were out of control suggested, Mr. milted lo the reform movement citing the passage of Title IX of H# 

Harris said, that “the impression is over the long run. Chief executives Education Amendments of 
being made that something’s being must not give in to the "danger of which requires sex equity at ins 
done by those in power." despair,” the panel's report said. lutions receiving federal a®** 

"There's a feeling that the presi- "The battle for reform cannot be tance—in athletics and elsewhej?, 
dents have finally found the steel in won if it is waged in fits and Representative McMillen 
their backbones to step up and take starts*”- the report said. "We urge proposed a bill that would restore 
control,” he added. our colleagues in the world of inter- the ncaa's antitrust exemption 

Mr. Schultz called the finding collegiate athletics to persevere, negotiating television contrac s 
“music to my ears.” He said it The short-term reward will be ath- exchange for changes in the assoc*- 

would send a message to sports of- letics programs Free of academic ation’s governance and "nari 
ficials “that what they're doing is abuse, financial irregularities, and structure. —douolas lederm 
making a difference.” the suspicion that ’the program’ . - All hrQ 

Certification Program Pe0Ple ^ ^ 1 long-term benefits will belong to 
Despite its applause for what has student-athletes, and rightfully so, ' °-1 

been achieved thus far, the Knight because their welfare is what col- to athletics director. director eT 
Commission said a great deal still ieee snort U nil nhnui •• iaramv Foley, senior associate «*'£■ Jaremy Foley, scnioraswrtaie ^ 

alhletici at U. of Floridis. » » . ^ 
W. C. Garten, football «■*« 

Slate U.. to athletics dirertj- ^ 
Sherrill Henke, athleUcs director a 

Be B| -_***'~-Commission said a great deal still lege sport is all about.” Jeremy Foley, seni?r dfatcitf- 

■ remained to be done. The Knight The result, of the Harris survey ^ttS^-gES***** 
Foundation has agreed to keep the suggest that the public is far from Slate U.. to athletics director 
commission alive through next convinced that collece officials can Sherrill Henke, athleucsd^tor 

Valuing Diversity® is now a 7-part film/video series. . cI«"“p the mess m college spans. 
_ __*__ _ _ The task immediately before the Seventy-three per cent of the Collese, ta, reslinot. 

EMMissss 
Na™--- program that will hold each college mined the ethical image of col- end or the academic yearj ^jib- 

----—r— rcrifovhe,“’ fl! 
Oioaxiuiion -___Td- nmcisl, and administrative con- believe the colleges could solve the mu.nfMJna. .. 

nraAnmunmmm program'problems on theh ow", without » -d-d. ** 
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Case 

International 

jlie presidents of three 
abolsrly organizations have 

So a letter to Sen. David L. 
Boren expreaaing their concern 
W i new federally financed 
nomm to apur study abroad 
^Ibeundermined hy its ties lo 
government intelligence 

uencies. 
Senator Boren. 11 DenuKrnl of 

Oklahoma und chairman of ihe 
Senate Intelligence Committee, 
was ihe author of the National 
Security Education Act of l*«l, 
which is designed to increase 
opportunities for undcrgradtuiics to 
study abroad and lo support ihe 
wining of more specialists in 
languages and nreu studies iThe 
Chronicle, December 4). The 
legislation wns developed in part lo 
provide federal intelligence and 
security agencies with a bigger and 
belter-qualified pool of experts on 
critical regions and languages. 

The program is lo be 
administered by the Defense 
Intelligence College, and ihe 
Director of Central Intelligence is 
among the members of Us advisory 
board. 

While it was working its way 
tough Congress, the legislation 
uu criticized hy some lawmakers 
audhighcr-educalinn officials lor the 
way it suggested links between Ihe 
intelligence agencies, students, and 
universities. I he liiml language of 
lire bill included an express 
prohibition on the iisc of students in 
the program for any intelligence- 
gathering activities. 

Just the same, the presidents of 
the three groups—IUlniimd Keller of 
the African Studies Association, 
LarsSchoull/.oflhu Latin American 
Studies Association, and Huihani 
Aswad of the Middle Last Studies 
Association of North America— 
said there were problems. 

“Wc gratefully acknowledge 
your efforts to insulate this program 
from the perception that the nsi a is 
intended principally to serve 
intelligence-gathering functions." 
their letter stated. “Unfortunately, 
Nr experiences suggest that this 
perception will remuin a significant 
obstacle to Ihe implementation of 
the program. The end result will 
restrict the now of information front 
the region to Ihe United States: erode 
our basic research capacity on 
Africa, Latin America, Hnd the 
Middle East; and limit on-silc 
training opportunities in languages, 
cultures, politics, and economics." 

The letter urged that the program 
« administered by a federal 
education agency, not the Defense 
Intelligence College, and that the i ia 
director not be a member of the 
Mvjsory hoard. 

in response, Senator Boren said 
n*,1 statement: "We worked closely 
^th the education community in 
^“■ng this legislation and. as 

c'ndenccd by the widespread 
endorsements from universities. 
olieges, and educational 

/8®nlzations around the country, 
hive listened to their concerns 
made changes to the legislation 

j "at address these concerns." 

End of Cold War 

Said to Require 

Shills in Exchanges 
()Hiciuls seek lo reduce 

lltc role iiljftivemiiit-iils 

By PAUL DESRUISSEAUX 
WASHINGTON 

The end of (he cold war and the dissolu¬ 
tion of Ihe Soviet Union cull for new ways 
to conduct the business of international 
scholarly exchange and communication, 

say officials of organizations involved in 
U.S. academic relations with other coun¬ 

tries. 
In particular, they say. if researchers in 

the United States are to develop normal 
and ultimately productive relationships 

with their counterparts in Russia and other 
former republics of the Soviet Union, the 
role of government in those dealings must 

he refined nnd, eventually, sharply re¬ 

duced. 

‘Not Wliat Scientists Want’ 

Or foremost concern to exchange offl- 
ciuls is the need for scholars in the former 
Soviet Union to be given responsibility for 
shaping and managing such programs as 

well as the freedom to independently de¬ 
velop cooperative relationships with their 

counterparts abroad. 
"Centralized exchanges run by the gov¬ 

ernment bureaucracy nre not what scien¬ 
tists over there wnnl," said Cassandra 
1’urc znk, program officer for Central Eu¬ 

rope 
of S 
onto the old . 
ninrket-driven 

on merit.” . . 
Said Allen II. Ktissor. executive director 

nf Ihe Intcriliitiunn! Research and Ex- 
L-hangcs Board; “Government is loo blunt 
an instrument lo manage scholarly ex¬ 
changes. This should be in the hands of 

The speakers made their remarks before 
an audience of three dozen top education 

Continued on PaRe Ajz 

Chinan Dlaklpova, Kyrgyzstan'. Minister of Education: "Fortunately, a lot nl our 
ropublhi's histeuy’wai transmitted orally, an ar. able t. racenstruct it. 

imenl bureaucracy are aol what seen- republic . ntsiery we. . 

re7u:L'progrhm’officer fw Central Ea- ff^yZStail’s EdllCatiOil MtHtSter PlwigeS III 
ic und Eurasia at the National Academy . r n /' 

scienees.^“They « - « “ ^ m AmktlOUS BhUpmUJOTRtfrl M 

cn approach, one Ihat is based Washington In that role, Ms. Djukipova ' WASHINGTON 

Four weeks ago Chinara Djakipova was 
a history professor at the national universi¬ 
ty in her nalive Kyrgyzstan, one of Ihe 
Cenlral Asian republics of the former Sovi¬ 
et Union. Then Ihe president of the newly 
independent slate got a look at her propos¬ 
al for a top-tobouom reform of educanon 

in the country. He promptly nnmed her 
Minister of Education. 

Long Shuttered by Israel. Palestinian Univeraides 

Face Financial Crisis and Unprepared Students 
-.wfirtMAN and5of.he6u„iver!|.,es,n,heWes.B 

HERBERT M. WATZMAN 
JERUSALEM 

As they struggle lo return to normal after 
■is many as four years of Israeli-enforced 
closure! Ihe Palestinian univetsilies in Ihe 
occupTed West Bank and Gaza Strip find 

jS-STSS 

—r 1 
and 5 of the 6 universities in ihe West Bank 

and Gaza Strip open, students indeed^are 
putting limits on their campus political ac- 

""n'general. ihey appear to be holding 
their political galherings indoors, and 
they are especially careful not to allow 
me, ... t ... _ „ J.mraistrst on to Se“^.h restless students they are “peetat^are 

inadequately prepared fres men ud a^ aay.^ ^ ^ grou„d5. The Isreri. 

nancial crisis that threatens to force dra ^ ha3 for lhe most pari avoided enter- 

net be used by slueen^ » - d(cisio„ 

S5SSS 
Hs&se* 
°f Now/with all^lT of the two-yearcolleges 

ing the campuses, although a Tew comron- 
tafions between students and soldiers hove 

been reported. 

BirZeitU. Remains Closed 

One institution remains dosed. It is Bir 
zeit University, probably Ihe best known 
of the Palestinian institutions and the one 
where student political activity-somc- 

times violent—most frequently provoked 

the ire of Ihe Israeli authorities. Its two 
Continued on Page A38 

In that role, Ms. Djukipova was in 
Washington this month as part of a delega¬ 
tion of top education officials from the 15 
republics of the former U.S.S. R. 

While apologizing to almost everyone 

she met for being so new to her post. Ms. 
Djakipova spoke with authority and deter¬ 
mination about her country and its plans 

for education. 
“One of our main challenges is to im¬ 

prove the quality or knowledge we are giv— 
ing studenls," she said. “11 is a tragedy 
that ourchildren know Russian history but 
not Kyrgyz history. We now have to liber¬ 

ate our education from ideology." 

Rewriting History Textbooks 

The change in her duties came, she ex¬ 
plained, just as she was plunging Into a new 
and important project—rewriting the his¬ 
tory textbooks used in her country. She 
was putting Kyrgyz history back in. she 
said, and pulling Soviet history out. "For¬ 
tunately, a lot of our republic's history wns 
transmitted orally.” she said, “so we are 
able to reconstruct it." She regretted hnv- 
ing to turn the project over to others, but 
said she would return to it as soon as hcr^ 
education reforms were implemented. 

in comments made in public meetings 

and in responses to a reporter's questions, 
Ms. Djakipova sketched a picture or a na¬ 

tion that was thrilled finally to have an 
opening to the West and wns planning to 
make the most of it. She even brought with . 
her to Washington a supply of posters'pro-', 
moling tourism in Kyrgyzstnn, a remote 

Conllnutil on Page A37 
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End of Cold War Said to Require 

Shifts in Philosophy of Exchanges 
Continued From Page AJ5 of the U. S. government in the role 
4ials from Russia nnd the for- of “micro-administrator of aca- 

I L soviet republics, and more dcmic exchanges'* was no longer a 
100 leaders of U.S. education useful or appropriate one. he snid. 
lizalions and agencies. “The embassies played an im- 
e delegates from the Coni- portant role in these programs in 
wealth of Independent States, the Soviet Union and in other nu- 

omoizalions and agencies. 
He delegates from the Com- 

jooaweilth of Independent States, 
de three Baltic republics, and tions during the cold war." he said, 
Cwrgia were in Washington for a "but this is 1992 and time to change 
round of meetings with sponsors of the thinking." 
exchange programs and officials of Mr. Kassorsaid the management 
eWorld Bank, the Department of of academic exchanges, including 
Education, and other groups. They the Fulbright program, should be 
came to the United States as guests turned over to non-governmental 
of the Comparative and Interna- organizations on both sides, "leav- 
ilonal Education Society, whose ing the governments oat of it. ex- 

| president, Stephen P. Heyncman, ccpl as providers of funds," 
a World Bank official, raised Asked to respond to Mr. Kas- 
1)50,000 from private sources, in- sof*s comments, the usia, which 
eluding the Soros Foundation, to administers the FUlbright exchange 
sponsor the delegation. Members program, issued a statement 
tf ihe group spoke about plans for through n spokesman. William B. 
reforming education in their coun- Rcinckens: "We have a long histo¬ 
ries at the annual meeting of the ry of administering academic-ex- . - 

education society, which was held change programs in cooperation Vladimir Shorln of Russia: “Our government has taken Allan H. Kaasof of IREfc^GovarnmenJ'la^ too'blunt 
in nearby Annapolis, Md. with private organizations repre- steps to eliminate the monopolization of science.” an Instrument to manage scholarly exchanges." 

. . senting the ncadcmic community 
Told to Seize the Opportunity and under the supervision of the J. growth of student exchanges. "We for all travel in their countries in the committee for education nnd 

Atalwo-day Washington meet- William FUlbright Foreign Scholar- really haven’t gotten beyond the hard currency. science of the Russian parliament, 

education society, which was held 
in nearby Annapolis, Md. 

Told to Seize the Opportunity 

Atalwo-day Washington meet- William FUlbright Foreign Scholar- really haven’t gotten beyond the hard currency. science of the Russian parliament, 
iogonacademic cooperation, orga- ship Board. Peer review in the se- token and symbolic," he said. The economic problems in the rose from the audience to "correct 
sized by the U.S. Information lection of participants is universal- “We're talking about exchanges region were called a threat to uca- 
Afeacy, (he officials from the for- ly recognized us an integral aspect involving only hundreds of * 
«r U.S.S. R. were told many of the program." 

demic exchanges because they in- 
i few misperceptions." 

It was not true, he said, that 

times that they needed to seize the Mr. Kassof criticized the low 5.5 million on each side." 
opportunity to conduct educational level oflinancial support heingpro- Mr. Davidson said that, this be- corruption of today were two notes have legislation now in parliament 
and scholarly relations in new vided by the United Stales to sup- ing an election year, "it's hazard- sounded often. Edward Dncprov, that will provide the basis for a new 
nays, and that replicating the old port scholarship both on the former ons for political leaders to even talk Russia’s Minister of Public Educa- education system nnd the formit- 
lyttn.even under their "dcnioe- Soviet Union and in it. "Having about assistance for international lion, grew tired of the references lion of new organizations to be in- 
Wirt" governments, was a pa*- made it through the cold war, we education, but political leadership and responded accordingly. “You volved in scholarly and cducu- 

dents, out of college enrollments of crease the likelihood of corruption, things were being done in the same 
The tyranny of yesterday and the ways as in the Soviet i 

Kriptkm for failure. ought to be doing more." he said. is what's needed." can go on kicking a horse when it's lional exchange," he said. 
Mr. Kassof. a long-time leader of , Many officials spoke of the prob- down if you want, but that will not "Our government has taken 

US. scholarly-exchange efforts. ‘Disappointingly Slow Pace' lems that exchange organizations make ft get up. "he said. "We need steps to eliminate the monopoiiza- 

nade it clear that he was also call- Dan Davidson, executive dinec- ore having in the former U.S.S.R. to find a horse that we (ion of science and has set up i 

wg for the United Stales to get out tor of the American Council of A focus of many complaints wns together, and maybe then we will billion-ruble fund to support this. 
tf the business of administering Teachers of Russian, lamented the the insistence by the Common- gel someplace. ’ 

programs. The involvement "disappointingly slow pace" in the wealth stales that foreigners pay Vludimir P. Shorin. c 

fy&atnii s New Education Minister Has Ambitious Blueprintfor Reform 
Continued From Page AJS higher education include the legal- rV J' ./I He 

mountainous land on China's i/alion of private institutions and \y ; ■;a / 
Continued From Page AJS higher education include the legal- " 
8&d mountainous land on China’s i/alion of private institutions and V 
northwest border. the establishment of a merit-schol- s 

Ms. Djakipova-said standardized airship system. J 
^iing was the first education con- Teachers and professors, who ^ 
JJpl sbc Planned to burrow from had worked under a “tenure for ^ 
} west. Basing university admis- life" system, will now be signed to :j 

JJ0" °" th® results of .such tests annual contracts, a change that is c: 
would help put an end to the brib- expected to reduce corruption. I 
y that has largely determined The degrees offered at the uni- £ 
Jo would gain access to higher versily arc to be restructured along 
«ucation in Kyrgyzstun and other the lines of U. S. higher education, 
ormcr Soviet republics, she said. "The incompatibility of diplomas \ 

now our schools are in » made it difficult for us to integrate j 
healthy stale than our univer- our education with that of other ;i 

f ®nd institutes, which have countries," said Ms. Djakipova, * 

Common- gel someplace." "No system is perfect," he atld- 
rigners pay Vludimir P. Shorin. chairman of ed, "and even under its monopoly 

position, our academies achieved a 
great deal in all kinds of science." 

Blueprint for Reform 
i fiNMNo V ] T tore Sea Higher Education, said in an inler- 

1 ■ ' 'Jr V;m si view that university reforms being 
V>\ ti undertaken included the introduc- 

A-lion of systems to license, accredit. 
AiVtjAV j.' *;'v> and rank educational institutions. 
r'Vv«- f:-.-:j;Other reforms, he said, dealt 

J i-"• - with a general diversification of 
i >:'/i-'V',!- ;'{foy/’Z' 5$.!'.?'■' higher educalion and decentraliza- 

Jj*^^ , • ' tion its management, as well ns 
^^V*'■ '>>* changing the content of the social 

sciences and retraining professors. 

: $4' k «#‘V, ‘Some Old Rules SU1. Apply 

.... ’ M'D 

destroyed by this system." who earned her doctorate at Mos- 

* country's 2,000 schools en- cow Stale University. 
* "Hilton students. The high- Fur the lime being, she said, con- tr<d • l0n students. The high- For the time being, she said, con- • rwfi Wesley A. Fisher, director of In- 

[»-].. u^*tlon system includes four Irol of higher education will remain ^ lernational Research and Ex- 
Uni. • am* ,8c 13,000-sludcnt centralized. "Our institutes want s*6 ' -'• 'vk changes Board progranis with the 
in Bitss^ K»W»tan. located to be independent and elect their OT countries of the former U.S.S.R.. 

"XeK, the capital. own chiefs, but from past expert- ff; said: "You may not be aware of 
'CorruDtinn p . . cnee we know they usually elect how biller our experience was. 
, ’ rotectloni5rn' the worst people because it's more : having to deal with your bosses in 

“"g sometimes in English comfortable that way." she said. 'be bureaucracy all Ihose years. 
i„i * Russian through un One change thal Ms. Djakipova r,l Gufl t ;,iul it now would he good to try f.«. 
how ••e,Cr‘ Dial(ipova told of laments is the lowering of the level do it in a new way." 
IW “option and protection- of compulsory education to 9 years problems in the standing, even though we consider Mr. Fisher snid Russia and its 
deimv-^.'.Up 10 now’ Prevented the from 11 because of scarce financial ' ' are nindown fa- ouraelves poor," Ms, Djakipovn neighborsshotildestablish"acen- 
ftmjrjra,!c changes in her country resources. "We worry about losing sett ■ for teachers, said. She quickly added, however, tral point of access" for foreign 
tfflion tJ"8 much impaci on edu- the intellectual level," she said. mm f mon|h that the country was rich In re- scholars to assist them in their rc- 
toclu. ''she !8id, should start Illiteracy, she said, is virtually w" ding ,he World Bank, sources. search. He also called for support 
form. , I ne*1 month, when re- non-existent among the population per-capita annual in- "We hope nnd have fnith," she for electronic-communication link. 
™lake efTect. of 4.5-million. Most studenls leave me a ,n Kyrgyzstan is $1,000. said, "that in the near fltfure things that would enable scholars to have 

the move to standard- school knowing Kyrgyz and Rus- .nk lo](i u5 we were above will gel better." direct and instantaneous contact 
'c«tng and the revamping of sian, She plans to make English the ‘ ,d average in economic —Paul desruisseaux "on a non-commercial basis." ■ 
^ “WWI. the Changes in country’s third language. Iht wor,° 

^ sciences and retraining professors. 

‘Some Old Rulea Still Apply* 
Turkmenistan’s Minister of Edu¬ 

cation, Nursakhal Bairamsakha- 
tov, said it was important for ev¬ 
eryone to bear in mind that "even 
with these great changes, some of 
the old rules still apply." 

Wesley A. Fisher, director of In¬ 
ternational Research and Ex¬ 
changes Board programs with the 
countries of the former U.S.S.R., 
said: "You may not be aware of 
how bitter our experience was, 
having to deal with your bosses in 
the bureaucracy all those years, 

I,,-*,*"___and it now would be good to try M>. 
do it in a new way." 

:ven though we consider Mr, Fisher said Russia and its 
poor," Ms. Djakipova neighbors should establish "a cen- 

itter." direct and instantaneous contact 
—Paul desruisseaux "on a non-commercial basis." n 
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Palestinian Universities Struggle 

to Return From Years of Closure rs 
Con linnet/ from Page AJ5 
campuses—the original one in the 
town uf 13ir Zeit :ind ji new one nn 
ihc mad hi Kiimalinh—have been 
off-limits lo its adminislnitive slaff. 
faculty members. and students for 

wg.>re than four years. 
During that time. Uir Zeit suc¬ 

ceeded in establishing ;l system of 
off-campus classes that functioned 
us a sort of underground university 
and now serves some 2.000 stu¬ 
dents. Still, the university has no 
access to its library. In bon it ones, 
and other vital facilities. 

A spokesman for the Israeli civil 
administration on the West Hank 
said Hit Zcil will be allowed lo re¬ 
open when the civil administration 
and Ministry of Defense are satis¬ 
fied that it will not serve as a center 
Vf'itnli-Jsrncl agitation. 

Two weeks ago, when the Israeli 
army extended Bir Zcifs closure 
order for two more months, it also 
said it would begin consultations 
with officials of the institution on 
Ihc question of reopening it. 

Uprising Is in Its 5lli Year 

The attempt by the institutions 
lo return to normal while the Pales¬ 
tinian uprising ngainst Israel—the 
Intifada—continues has been at 
best only partly successful. The 
continuation of the uprising, which 
is now in its fifth year, meHns cur¬ 
fews and travel restrictions that of¬ 
ten prevent students from gelling 
wojheir campuses. And the politi¬ 
cal atmosphere in the occupied ter¬ 
ritories remains charged. 

“It’s not easy for a student from 

Deheishe to have :i clear mind for 
study.” says Musa Darwish. Beth¬ 
lehem University's press spokes¬ 
man. Deheishe is a refugee camp 
on the West Bank that is the site of 
frequent clashes between Palestin¬ 
ian activists and the Israeli army. 

In an effort to keep CMnpus poli¬ 
tics under control, the Bethlehem 
University Student Council recent¬ 
ly decided to ban from the campus 
any activists who musk their 
faces—a practice typical of those 
who lead the stone throwing and 
slogan painting, and of those who 
have attacked Israeli soldiers and 
civilians. 

“We felt that in un acudemic in¬ 
stitution it is not a good thing to 
have masked people walking 
around,” explains Ibrahim Snlib, a 
member of the Student Council. 

Mr. Srdib contends that the Is¬ 
raeli army occasionally sends sol¬ 
diers disguised as masked activists 
lo infiltrate campus political orga¬ 
nizations. A spokesman for the Is¬ 
rael Defense Forces said he hnd no 
comment on whether Israeli sol¬ 
diers had used disguises to enter 
the Bethlehem campus. The army 
never discusses its strategies and 
means of action, he said. 

Mr. Salib argues that students 
are now willing to regulate political 
activity on their campuses. 

"Before the Intifada the univer¬ 
sities were the only places where 
there were demonstrations and po¬ 
litical activities," he says. "Now 
there arc demonstrations all over." 

The shift in the pattern of student 
political activity is not the only 

\;4. 1.frwrajjw i» ;|>* I 
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change from pK-Inliftula duys. No 
less significant is the number of en¬ 
tering freshmen. The years of clo¬ 
sure produced a huge pool of high- 
schooi graduates anxious to get a 
college education but prevented 
from starling their studies. The 
economic depression that has ac¬ 
companied the uprising in the West 
Bank has only increased their num¬ 
bers. Families that once would 
have sent their children to study 
abroad can no longer afford to. 

Bethlehem University, a Roman 
Catholic institution sponsored by 
the Vatican, has just begun its 
fourth semester since being al¬ 
lowed to reopen at the end of 1990. 
It has 1,050 freshmen, two and u 
half times as many as in a normal 

entering class. And many of the 
freshmen are unprepared for col¬ 
lege. All high schools were closed 
by the Israelis for several months 
during the first year of the Inliftnlti. 
and even when they reopened, 
many students preferred the action 
on the streets to the classroom. 

‘It Must Be a Policy Decision' 

Anton DcRoeper. a member of 
the Christian Brothers order who is 
Bethlehem's vice-chancellor, says 
the Israeli army has kept its dis¬ 
tance from the campus and has not 
interfered with the university’s op¬ 
erations. “It’s very different from 
how I knew if from before, so it 
must be a policy decision.” he 
says. 

Some say a severe shortage of 
funds is a more immediate threat lo 
the future of Palestinian higher ed¬ 
ucation than are the Israelis. Since 
the Persian Gulf war, the outside 
money on which the West Bank 
universities always depended for 
most of their budgets has dried up. 
The Association of Arab Universi¬ 
ties, which has served as a conduit 
through which financial support 
from Arab countries and Palestin¬ 
ian organizations was provided lo 
the Gaza and West Bank universi¬ 
ties, has transferred no funds for 
the past five months. 

"Most of the money came from 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and 
the other Gulf Slates, und those 
countries are no longer giving mon¬ 
ey to the association,” reports Ga¬ 
briel Baramki, vice-president of 
Bir Zeit University. The funds dri¬ 
ed up, he explains, both because of 
the costs of Iraq's invasion of Ku¬ 
wait, and as a result of the changing 
political alliances in the region. 
Since the Palestine Liberation Or¬ 

ganization sided with Iraq jn ,l 
war. Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, and 
other Gull Slates have cutofTihuir 
support for Palestinian causes 

Mr. Baramki declines to say ho* 
much the Palestinian higher-educa¬ 
tion system has lost in outside fi. 
nuncing over the last year, but does 
say that all institutions are current¬ 
ly dipping into their employee pen¬ 
sion funds lo meet their payrulls. 

The universities also arc getting 
less money in tuition than they 
used lo. Tuition charges always 
have been extremely low at Pales¬ 
tinian universities and have cov¬ 
ered on the average only about 15 
per cent of operating costs. None 
of the Palestinian universities has 
un endowment of any kind. But tu¬ 
ition rales—quoted in Jordanian di¬ 
nars—have remained static nomi¬ 
nally since before the Intifada, and 
have not been raised even to take 
into account the dinar’s significant 
loss in value. 

The lack of funds and late pay¬ 
ment of salaries have led to labor 
disputes on several campuses. 

The financial crisis is likely to 
peak in the next few months, Mr. 
Baramki says, as staff and faculty 
contracts come up for renewal. If 
contributions from Guir states do 
not resume and no new sources of 
funds arc found, he adds, the uni¬ 
versities will have to close down 
some of their departments and op¬ 
erations. 

Still, the Palestinian university 
community remains optimistic— 
perhaps because it hns no other 
choice. 

"A lot of yesterday's dire pre¬ 
dictions have not come to pass." 
Brother De Roe per says. “The fu¬ 
ture is not in our hands, so we just 
have to gel on with the present." ■ 

Universities Hope de Klerk Landslide Will Revive International Contacts 
By LINDA VERGNANI 

CAPE TOWN 
The landslide vote lost week to 

continue constitutional negotia¬ 
tions toward a post-apartheid 
government ended fears here of a 
renewed academic boycott and 
opened the way to foreign invest¬ 
ment and greater lies with univer¬ 
sities overseas. 

Robert Charlton, vice-chancel¬ 
lor of the racially open Univer¬ 
sity of the Witwalersrand. said 
he hoped American universities 
"would change their stance to di¬ 
vestment in view of the outcome 
of the referendum." 

A ‘Great Advantage’ 

Mr. Charlton said he wns "ab¬ 
solutely delighted" with the vote. 
"Our relationships with the 
world of learning, which have al¬ 
ready started to become much 
freer, will continue to blossom, 
and this will be to the great ad¬ 
vantage of the country and its 
people," he said. 

[Some college officials in the 
United States said the over¬ 
whelming Yes vote proved South 
Africa was irreversibly headed 
fora mulliracial government. Re¬ 
investment, they said, would 
bring the economic growth neces¬ 
sary to quicken the change. 
"There is no real practical point 
in maintaining a posture of disin- 

V t. 
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Student, In Cepe Town celebrateafter leaning that South African white, voted overwhelmingly toVu“pport“' 
the government*! step, to dismantle apartheid and negotiate a new multlnolal government* 

vestment,” said Robert I. Rot- 
berg, president of Lafayette Col¬ 
lege, which never had a divest¬ 
ment policy. The vote should en¬ 
courage colleges to “abandon 
divestment policies as outdated 
and no longer purposed I,” he 
added. 

Others disagreed. They said 

American colleges must wail un¬ 
til changes in South Africa are 
made permanent by law. “Ratifi¬ 
cation of the constitution will be 
the moment to start the reversal 
of divestment policies,” said Da¬ 

vid Adamany,'president of 
Wayne State University.] 

In his victory speech, Presi¬ 

dent F. W. de Klerk said the ref¬ 
erendum’s victory was the death 
knell of apartheid. 

At a press conference, Mr. de 
Klerk was asked whether he had 
changed his feelings about the 
possibility of creating a single 
unified education department be¬ 
fore a new constitution was draft¬ 

ed. (There is now a separate de¬ 
partment for each racial group.) 

He replied, ns he had done con¬ 
sistently in the past, that such a 
step required changing the consti¬ 
tution, and he therefore would 
not take it on his own. 

‘We Have Already Started* 

Mr. de Klerk said his reform 
program's landslide victory did 
not give him the authority to 
"suddenly start doing important 
things unilaterally which we have 
already agreed should llow from 
negotiations.” He said, however, 
that administratively "we have 
already started lo do fundamental 

reforms" in education. , 
John Samuel, head oflhe Ain- 

can National Congress’s educa- 
lion department, said he agr* 
that revamping the organiza » 
of the education system shouto 
wait for an interim government. 

However, he said all gov*®"1*"; 
education officials coul 
brought together now under 
central authority to talk 
such issues as the best us 
available resources. That s,eP' 
said, could lead to some shon 
term progress toward 
what he termed "the national ea 

ucatipn disaster.” 

Julie Nicklin In Washing!*” 
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A mg months of speculation. hist week George Nigh, 

Anna-Governor of Oklahoma, was named president 

,h university of Central Oklahoma. He will suceccd 

MlUUird, the university's president for the past 17 years. 

Among those present for the amuHineemcnl was 

Oklahoma's current Governor, David Walters, who said: 

“IniPiesidenlial election year, a lot of governors 

mxind the nation aspire to he President. I just didn't think 

George would make it this last. 

■ 

There is a requirement in rI exits lluit the Hom'd of 

Regents of the University of Texas System make a public 
announcement 21 days before electing a "chief 

executive officer of any component institution of the 

System." Last week the hoard gave such notice 

concerning the chancellorship oflhe system. However, in 

an unusual turn, there was only one finalist: William H. 
Cunningham, president oflhe system’s Austin campus. 

If Mr. Cunningham is elected at the regents' meeting 

scheduled for April 9 in Sail Antonio, he will become the 

seventh chancellor in the 109-year history ol the 

University of Texas, and will succeed Hans Mark, who 

returns to teaching and research September I. 

The third time was the charm for Melvin J. Reynolds. 
After losing lo him in the lust two primaries. Mr. Reynolds 

tetfincumbeni Rep. Gus Savage in the Democratic 

/mnary in Illinois last week. Mr. Reynolds, a former 

Rhodes Scholar, has heen a member of the faculty at 

Roosevelt University, where last year he taught a course 

called "Politics Inside Chicago." 

■ 

Pete Chalos, the mayor of Terre 11 ante. Ind.. did not 

consult Indiana State University before he issued a press 

release saying the university should consider Norman 
Schwarzkopf in its search for a new president. I he retired 

general was not among the finalists named last week. 

■ 

Last week David P. Gardner, who will retire October 1 

as president or the University of California, was named to 

succeed Roger W. Heyiu as president of the William mid 

Flora Hewlett Foundation on January I. Mr. Heyns, a 

former chancellor oflhe University of California s 

Berkeley campus, will continue as a director oflhe 

foundation, of which he has been president Tor 15 years. 

■ 

As part of a settlement with u black administrator at 

the University of Minnesota, Dayton's chain of 

department stores has apologized. Alonzo Newby, 
minority-affairs coordinator for the College of Biologica 

Sciences, charged that two while security guards had 

heaten him after falsely accusing him of shoplift ins* 

In a statement, Dayton's said. "We sincerely regri-f 

apologize that Mr. Alonzo Newby was mistakenly 

popped and felt mistreated by our staff. If we have 
failed to provide a comfortable shopping environment to 

®ny member of the community, and specifically the ^ 

several communities of color, we sincerely apologize. 

Mr. Newby said he would donate $10,000 oflhe 

undisclosed cash settlement (reported lobe at leust 

5100,000) to the university for minority scholarships. 

■ 

tolwi H. Ketser, fired last September as president of 

““se Stale University, is'one oflhe seven finalists to 

succeed Thomas J. Clifford as president of the 

“diversity of North Dakota. 

Gazette APPOINT MF. NTS. RESIGNATIONS, DEATHS. AND COMING liVKN'IS 

Mary Beth Afmeda 
University of California 

Extension William C. Moran 
Lander College 

Claire Etaugh 
Bradley University 

Appointments, 
Kmln J Boatright, director of university 

msssm-sSs 

sffiSSfcttfc., John B.'cc amdles at U. of 

1,1 . u.JJlut. director of Imm."-1*' 
W™*1 0- U. of Missouri System. 

“JESS'S'fimsu-resourec 

mem .■ tj«|jj“ |«i„i dean Ibr 

•tsfiS&s'sS's? Bine and mental w of south Florida. 

“rs.0K^tetn,,,u- 
Nerd. £i^!l!!VBBleWmeri executive di- 

TtmtW-l^fiSSriTfur Vacation, 
meter or the seoe Nlt[onal Con- 
end Pries'ly Pm™j* QjjJJpj |W..hlus- 

rector oTthe Theolwical CollMC 
IToSTu- of A-mrica. 

u'Jf Wisconsinai'pir|ilc»nic. to sncciul 
assistant lo Iho trice-president brmritrer- 
sky relations at U. of Wisconsin Sys..-.-. 

OeryBuluwnW, director of imtliuti&nul ad- 
. . Mercyhural College 

Joyce McCarter, manager or employment 
'services In the department of human re- 
uurces* ntWrishl Stuie U.. to director of 

aJSnSSSSTiwvost uf »■ °f ci"r ■ lo president of Stanford U.. effective 

JohnPH./n0«bbe«, vice-president f« «»■ 
demlc affairs at' Furman U.. nas an¬ 
nounced his retirement, effective Decem- 

j£r. Dtatrlob, dean or sludeni nffuirs ni 
Dalton College, to dean of student* at 
Dowling College. 

Claire Etaufh, professoT of psychology at 
Bradley U.. also to dean of the college of 
liberal arts and sciences. 

Rebecca SheHman FleweUIng, assistant to 
the president M Tufts 11., to usslslunt lo 
■he president at Brown U. 

Timothy Fun**, professor of political 

David drfmm, director or communication 
for City of Uoulder. Colo., to director ol 
media rcUilions at U. of Colorado 

Kami it L Hall, fonner professor of history 
and of low and director of faculty devel¬ 
opment at U. of Florida, to dean of: top- 
college or arts end sciences ni U. orTut- 

Thomni C. Hayden, director of cojlcgc ad¬ 
missions at Qberlln College, lo vice .pres¬ 
ident far admissions and financial nut. 

PrtifalaHernandez, associate general coun¬ 
sel al Texas Tech U.. lo Jircctor of con¬ 
tracting nnd risk management. 

Wyatt B. Johnson, consultant in Pennsylva¬ 
nia. todirector or alumni relaiionsoi lj"- 
coin U. (Pa.J. u i 2r 

Anthony Jonea, president of the school or 
the Art Institute ofChicngo. lo director of 
Royal College of Art tLondonl. effective 
in September. :, . 

Harms Hill Kay, professor of law al U. or 
California al Berkeley, lo dcun or the 
school or law. effective July I. 

Steve Kerr, director of development for ath¬ 
letics at Butler U.. lo director or the an¬ 
nual fund. .*}} 

Margaret l. Langur, assistant vice-prc^f- 
dent for operations at U. of Scranton, to 
associate vice-president- 

Continued «n Fullmlng rune 
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Horry J. Leo my, hc.nl i.f a I A. r Kncm» 
tcnis Kr-'-.c.irdi nnd |ii-\clupmvni f!>.■! 
{■isl. In (lirculnr uf rhc jp|rliL'ii-rvM-jrtJ 
ccnler ill U. uf North Clirulinii ul L'hur 
lutlc. 

Dill Ullerd, pk-mJcih uf U »f Ccniiul Okl.i 
huni.1. liiiN .hinouncl'iI hit reiirenu-ni. cf 
fur: live June Hi 

Jean S. La Gras, ;»snviaiu direclm uf udniis 
sioiis.ai Mini ill llulvi'lc Collette. ludirci 
lui uf reunion* und volunteer dcielup 
menl al <icll»iburu College 

pale Roger* Marshall, acreifcmi? dean .n 
* *Vellesle> College, lu nclidcnl uf Whc.i- 

lon CuIIl’iic I Mass.). 
John J. McLougtilln, •issuculc ilirucinT uf 

develop mcnl ul (ir.nJualc Sclmul and 
University Center uf City |i. uf Sc» 
York. in director uf corporale and funn- 
daliun Bivins Jl Simu U. of New fork al 
Sumy Drunk. 

William C. Moran, vice-president fur .1 
nd dean uf lhe colleyc 

Francis Marion fullci 
(.under ('iillcgc. elkciivc July I. 

Sister Roaomarta Naoajf, « 

George Nigh, former (in vet nor uf Okl.iho- 
mi, lo president ol' II. of (.'cniral Oklaho¬ 
ma, L-tfcclivv July 1. 

CariV. Patten, vice-president for 11 cir I emit 
.ifl'nirs ui 11. uf Tulcdu. lu presidem of 

.. 'icursia Slulc U. 
WIIHam H. neld, ndfnncl professor in I lie 

Center on Mural klUcrly 111IJ. of Mlssiiuri 
ut (.'olumhiiL. to chuiritinn uf Micial sci¬ 
ences m Mnrylhtirst Colluue. 

Rosa/pi C. Rtchmar, Tcyiunul prCMdenl of 
Crohn's and C'ulilis foil mini ion uf Anicri- 
cn (I'hilndclphia). in executive assistant 
in the president at Hahnemann U. 

Nancy Roderar, acting director or the 
health-sciences library u( Columbia U., 

Yncov Shnmash, din nf (lie school of 
ml c 

the college nf imsmrriiniuiul applied s 
cm.cs al Sidic If. uf New York al Si 11 
llruuk. effcciive August IS. 

Clodus R. Smith, president uf Lake K 

Ijwkikv School (Arlii 
tun. Mass.l. lu director of general edlicn- 
liun and uf the Chelsea campus of Hunker 
Hill Community Ccillcitc. 

Morris G. Wray, assislunt general secretary 
fur colleges and schools at General Hoard 
of Higher F.ducution for ihe United Meth¬ 
odist Church (Nashville), t«» viee-pnfsi- 
dcni for internal affairs at High Point U. 

James H. Young, chuttllwrofU. of Arkan- 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Constantine W. Currls, president of U. of 
Noil her 11 low a. has hecn named chair¬ 
man of the national board of directors uf 
American Humanlcs Inc*. 

Donald Freeman, professor ul School fur In¬ 
ternational Training, has been elected 
preside ill of Teachers of linglish in 
Speakers of (Jiher Luneiingcs. 

Robert J. Myertaurg, chief uf the division of 
cardiology ul U. uf Miami, hus been 
mtmed president-elect uf Association uf 
University Cardiologists. 

Thomas M. Coffman, vice-chancellor lur 
uni versify advance menl al U. of Missouri 
at Rolla, lo executive vice-president and 
chief adminiilrniivc ofTiccr of Orthopae¬ 
dic Research end l-Iducailun Foundnlion 
iChicugo). 

David P. Gardner, president uf U. of Cali for- 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
announces its 

Request For Proposals: 
tnitial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 

The NCAA Is soliciting proposals from third parties to develop 
and administer an initial-eligibility clearinghouse on hehalf of its 
516 Divisions 1 and 0 member institutions. 

The dendllne for submission of proposals is May 6,1992. 

For further Information and the Request for Proposal, contact 

Daniel T. Duteher 
Director of Legislative Services 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
913/339-1906 (phone) 

913/339-0032 (fhcslmile) 

Deaths 

Richard J. Colwell, 63. former professor 
and chairman of English al Si. Clair 
Couniy Community College. February 21 
in Port Huron, Mich. 

Robert E. Craig, 65, president of East Tex¬ 
as Baptist U.. March 4 in Marshall. Tex. 

Charles E. Dickerson, II, 48, instructor in 
history al Glendale Community College 

U. of Texas at Austin. March 7 in Aus 
tin. Tex. 

Bernard Hendricks, 51. director of .sludcnl 
affairs al Floridu A&M U., Mnrch 2 in 
TullubBHsee. Flu. 

John Koeppe, associate professor of biolo- 

Hellmut Lehmann-Haupt, 8«, former | 
fessor of library science ul U. of Miss 

of physics ni Ohio Siaie U.. March 3 in 

St. Lawrence U., January 24 in Sarasota. 

of biology at Rutgers U.. February 25 in 

Coming Events 

A symbol {•) murks items that have 
appeared in previous issues of 

The Chronicle. 

sells Faculty Development Consortium. 
Bridgewater, Mass., and Holyoke. Mass. 
Contact: Susan A. Holton, (508)697-1201 
Or Murray Schuman, (413) 338-7000. cxi. 
278. 

IrSi Student recruitment. "Developing a 
Creative and Effective Recruitment Bnd 
Retention Program," workshop. Council 

GRANTS AVAILABLE FOR DEVELOPMENT EDUCATION 

In 1992, IHA’s Office on Education will offer 10 to 15 Matching Fund Grants 
of $1,500 to $3,000 each. 

The IHA Office on Education was established to promote development education at the undergrad¬ 

uate level. The Office's comprehensive Curriculum Development Progrsm Is anchored by biennial 

Institutes lor college faculty, and also offers a range of supporting programs to further facilitate 

undergraduate curriculum development, Including Hunger TeachNet, a quarterly newsletter' a 

Curriculum Development Guide with substantive and pedagogical readings for faculty and The 

,J,;, Matching Fund Grants Program, which provides financial means for college faculty to organize 
r development education projects at their home Institutions. 

The Program seeks grant proposals for projects such as Institutes, seminars, or workshops that 

promote development education In the undergraduate curriculum. The deadline for applications Is 
May 15,1992. For an application, or more Information, plaass contact: t - 

Interfaith Hunger Appeal 

Office on Education 

475 Riverside Drive, Suite 635 

New York, NY 10116 

(212) 870-2035 

Interfaith Hunger Appeal • Office on Education 

1- 4i Critical thinking. "Critical Thinking/ 
Critical Literacy: the Challenges of Tech¬ 
nology. Culture, and Creativity," confer¬ 
ence, Oakton Community College, Chi¬ 
cago. Coslurl: Lorenz Bochin, (708) 635- 
1831. 

±-4i Institutional advancement. District 
conference, Council for Advancement 
and Support of Educulion, Hyatt Regen¬ 
cy Hotel, Albuquerque. N.M, Contact: 
CASE. (202) 328-5900. 

2i Assessment and teaching. "A Day at A1- 
verno College: a Seminar on Teaching 
und Assessing Student Abilities." Al- 
verno College. Milwaukee. Contact: Al- 
verno Institute, (414) 382-6087. 

2; Freshman-yaar experience. “Freshman- 
Seminar instructor Training," workshop. 
University of South Carolina and other 
sponsors, Kansas City, Mo. Contact: 
(803) 777-6029. 

2: Fund raising. “Volunteer Management." 
seminar. Nova University, Fort Lauder¬ 
dale. Fla. Contact: Nova University, Of¬ 
fice of Continuing Education, 201 Mail¬ 
man-Holly wood Building, 3301 College 
Avenue. Fort Lauderdale. Fin. 33314. 

2- 3: Academic advising. Regional confer¬ 
ence, National Academic Advising Asso¬ 
ciation. Boulder. Colo. Contnci: Judy 
Sullivan (3031 492-8811. 

2-3: Ethics and health polloy. “Making 
Choices in Health Care: an Ethics nnd 
Heulth-Policy Conference." University 
of Maryland. Baltimore. Cont 

t Colleges und other sponsors. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Contact: Russell Garth, (202)466- 

2-4t Leeblan and gay studies. “Making It 
PerfeciJy Queer." notional gnukmie-* 

Conferences and Institutes, Western 
Michigan University. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
49008-5161; (616) 387-4174. 

Mi Music. Meeting, Southeastern Histori¬ 
cal Keyboard Society. Agnes Scott Col¬ 
lege. Decatur. Qa. Contact: sehks. 2516 
East Fifth Street, Charlotte. N.C. 28204. 

2-4: lSth-osntury studies. “Color und Col¬ 
orfulness in I9ih-Ccn(ury Life und 
Art." meeting. Southeastern 19th-Centu¬ 
ry Studies Association. Tampa, Fla. Con¬ 
tact: Jadviga M. da Costa Nunez. Art De¬ 
partment. Muhlenberg College, Allen¬ 
town. Pa. 18104-5586. 

2-4: Nursing. Nulionnl conference on nurs¬ 
ing und spuce-life sciences. University of 
Alabnmn and other sponsors, South 
Shore Harbour Resort nnd Conference 
Center, Lcuguc City, Tex. Contact: (2051 

Central Renaissance Conference, North¬ 
east Louisians University, Monroe. Ln. 
Contact: Herbert Turrcntinc, Meadows 
School of Fine Arts, Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas 75275. 

2*4: Teaching. Conference on teaching In 
the freshman year. University of South 
Carolina and other sponsors, Kansas 
City, Mo. Contact: (803) 777-6029. 

2-4s Vntuea. Annual conference on value 
inquiry, American Society for Value In¬ 
quiry and The Journal of Value Inquiry, 
Madison, N.J. Contact: Thomas Magnell, 
(201) 408-3843 or Robert Ginsberg, (215) 

Human Self-Knowledge: Historical and 

Iowa City. Contact: Robert Weir. Bio- 
medical Ethics, College of Medicine, 
University or Iowa. Iowa City 52242. 

2-Bt History. Annual meeting. Organiz-ulion 
of American Historians, Palmer Houso, 
Chicago, Contact: oam. (812) 855-7311. 

PhUogophy. “Vedanta Philosophy and 
yivekananda Pre-Centennial," meeting, 
International Congress of Vedanta. Mi¬ 
ami University, Oxford. Ohio. Contact: 
S. S. Rama Rao Pappu, Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Oxford, Ohio 45016. 

2-5t Students. National conference on stu¬ 
dent services, Collegiate Conferences 
inc., Now Orleans. Contact: Rick Mor- 
Bn, (608) 273-0350. 

"Inventing the Fulure: 
New Technology. Perception, and Mean¬ 
ing. conference. University or Balti¬ 
more and olhor sponsors, Baltimore. 
Coniacl: (410) 234-3920 or (4 J0| 625-3294. 

8i Land-pgrt Institutions, "Enhancing the 
Future or ihe Land-Graol System: a Dia¬ 
logue on Environment and Society." 
conference, National Academy of Sci- 
Jg** ,rvine- Cal. Contact: (202) 334- 

Curriculum." conference.1 MarS's,? 
University and other sponsors it** 

mem chairs. Council of Colleges nr?0' 
and Science,. Holiday lnn-w“ „' 
Loun, Coniacl: Kichjnj , H'.S| 
1614, 2*J2-18H2. 'Inplm, 

3-4: International luuas. "The Soviei n 
ll,t Collin,, 

ESi«ssa!as 

3-4: Utaratu™. Conference' „ 
rary literature, Kennesaw State Coff 
Marietta. Ga Contact: Greg 
Department of English. Kennesaw Suit 
College. P.O. Un* Marietta. Ga College. P.O. Uox ’ 
30061. 

3-4: Mndlaval atudln. "Barbarian Eurow 
and Its Legacy colloquium. Univeriii! 
of the South und other sponson 

3-4t Muafo. Regional meetings. College 
Music Society. Southern Methodist Uak 
versity. Dallas. University of Delawne. 
Newark. Del., and University of Ken¬ 
tucky. Lexington. Ky. Contact: cms 
(4061 721-9616. 

■ 3-4: Philosophy. "Teaching Applied Eth¬ 
ics: Business and Environmental Eth¬ 
ics, conference, Association for the IV. 
vclopment of Philosophy Teaching Ro* 
sevell University, Chicago. Contict: Bob 
Lichlcnbcrt. 1823 West Bany Street 
Chicago 60657. 

April 
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3-5: Cognitive aolenca. "Cognition rod 
Representation," conference, Slate Uni¬ 
versity of New H'ork, Buffalo, N.Y.Con- 

: Center for Cognitive Science. Ul 

.... i, Huston University. Schodd 
L'ducntion. Boston 02215. 

3-5: Minorities. Conference for black an- 
dcrgrmJuntc students, Fund for Theotogl- 
cal Education. Washington. Contid: 
ITK, (212) 870-2058. 

3-6: Philosophy. Meeting. New Mexicoud 
West Texas Philosophical Society, St 

Mexico, Albuquerque. N.M. 87131. 
S-8: Social sciences. "Fcrspeciirei * 

Utility," conference. Intcrnalionri Sod- 
cty for Ulllilariun Studies. University® 
Western Ontario, l.ondon, Ontario. Co*- 
met: D. Long, Dcpnrimcni of Poulioi 
Science. University of Wcslcra Onuno. 
London, Ontario N6A JC2. 

3- Bt Writing. "Writing Across the Curt» 
lum: Workshops on Program Pla,»J'« 
and Teacher Training," Troy State wr 
versity, Troy, Ala. Contact: Joan won. 
(205) 670-3349. , _ 

4, Education. ■Mulllcollunl .WW* 
tivci—Ihe Challense 10 TodW i EiOT 
tors.” symposium on education mo 
clal changr. Society for Educatjonu 
construction. New York. Conti 
Angela RufTel. (914) 358-7052- 

4t Education. "A Tale of Three □ '»- 
Chicago, Chelsea. Phlladriphta: Rjjj*. 
Ing and Reframing Educational Reiot • 
forum. University of Pennsylvania- 
adclphia. Contact: Jill 
Director. Development and Alumm iw^ 
lions. Graduate School of Educ«" 
University of Pennsylvaidi. WW » 
Street, Philadelphia |9l04-62f6. ft 

WS-9794- n, u,ft Soci* 
4t Philosophy. "Ethics in aPJjgJ ^ 

ety." graduate-student cpiuerence. 
Louis University, St. 
Kelley J. Wells. Philosophy 
Saint Louis University, 221 Norin 
Boulevard. St. Louis ««»•.. ^ 

m 4: Philosophy. MeetlM. 
Philosophical Association. 
Miss. Contact: Tim Lytle. 
Philosophy and Religion, i ^ 
State University. Starkville. MIs^^. 

4- 7i Education. ■Transformm*^^ 
Paradigms, Practices. PW»*•'J 
nuaf conference. '4ssloC,*,nevfloPM,rf’ 
vision and Curriculum 
New Orleans. Contact: A“D-jjuJ-97,’ 
Pill Street. Alexandria, va. « ^ 

4-8: Humanities. “Rlieloilc 0“ 
From Notk«rlaNisi»^.l^|B0ltifp 
research conference, ^s* y0|vefxfty researen tomusiw*; . m-ivjiw 
dlfP* for the HmnMlM«_S.aa^ir. 
of Chicago. Chic.W. ConIKi- 
JaiTe, (312) 702-MM- 

5-7: Amounting- cS* 
bid." N.liooil As.ociil»>" » 

■ Kiiv Business Officers. Jack- 8-8: Computers. "Super!" conference, In- 
Contact: nacudo. Profcs- icrnational Business Machines Corpora- 

vidlt'ment pepartrTu:ni, (202) (ion. Pennsylvania State University, Uni- 
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“'SLiln!. "Seize ihe Opporlunj- 
l^i7lMilu.i for Ctonubk 
»• “SKao Meiriotl Hold. L» Job 

,5121222-™. f»» 

ilSi2urt.l--Voice»: Imlilullnml nod 

SSjEKSSJESE 
*!-‘fVnwr Rider College. (MW) 
S,fM(M9) 896;8029 

jfSidifc “Designing Inlonnuturn: 
*Lj5tifor Librarians. Mtiunl clinic 
a librirY applications or duia Pnwejjj- 
ht University or Illinois. Urbiinw. HI. 
ciiuct: Villa Reed or Kulhy Painter. 

Mhltowh* “Th0 Development uf (he* 
hSons of Mntliemiiiics.” sympo- 
mdi, B«ion University. Iloslon. C»m- 

Robert S. Cohen, Center for Phihw- 
«hy tnd History of Science. Boston 
[InivWliiy. Boston 02215. 

icrnational Business Machines Corpora¬ 
tion. Pennsylvania State University, Uni¬ 
versity Park. Pa. Contact: Jeff Almoney. 
(814) 865-0836, or Ted Rusch. (404) 238- 
4011. 

8-8: Higher education. "Reclaiming the 
Public Trust: Costs, Quality. Commit- 

6-At Humanities. "The Spanish Jews und 
the Expulsion of 1492," resenrch confer¬ 
ence. Nulionnl Endowment for the Hu¬ 
manities, University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia. Lo* Angeles. Contact: Moshe Laiar. 
(2131 740-0103. 

B-8i Student personnel. Conference. 
Northwest Association of College and 
University Housing Officers, Southern 
Oregon Slide College. Ashland. Ore. 
Coniacl: Kuy Rich, (20ft) 676-2971. 

5-8: Student-success courses: Pour-day 
workshop oil student-success courses. 
College Survival Inc., Washington. Con- 

8-71 Publications. "Publishing un lidcciivc 
Newsletter." workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support or Education 
Omni Billmore Hotel, Providence R f 
Contact: case, (202) 328-5900. 

8-8: Accreditation. "Accreditation for Edu¬ 
cational Effectiveness: Aiscftmrnt 
Tools for Improvement." national sym¬ 
posium. Council on Postsccondary Ac¬ 
creditation, Washington. Contact: cop a 
(202) 452-1433. fax (202) 331-9571. 

8-Bi Corporate eduoaUon. "Capitalizing Dn 
Toduy‘1 Corporate Education Opportuni¬ 
ties," conference. Corporate Education 
Forum, Colonnade Hotel, Boston. Con¬ 
tact: Ellen Rosenberg.(617) 862-4030.fax 
(617) 862-2355. 

8*8: Rind raising. “Knowing the Essen¬ 
tials," seminar. John Brown Limited, 
Harvard Club. New York. Contact: jsi . 
(603) 924-38)4. fax (603) 924-7998. 

6-8: Rind raising. "Mntching-Gifl Forum." 1 
Council for Advancement and Support of | 
Education, Forum Hotel. Chicago. Con¬ 
tact: case. (2021 328-5900. 

6*10: Rind railing. "Utilizing Planned-Giv- 

Tcrminal, New York. Contact: 14041 577- I 
3990. 

7-8: Student recruitment. "Recruiting ihe 
Adult Sludcnl." work shop. Council for I 

coconfcrcncc, California Slate Universi¬ 
ty at Lons Beach. Contact: University 
Extension Services. California State Uni- 1 
versity, 1250 Bellflower Boulevard, Long 
Beach. Cal. 9084U-X002; (310) 985-2826 

■ 8: Multicultural studies. "1492: Intersec¬ 
tions und Convergences." conference. 
Long Island University, brooklyn, N.Y. 

8-10: Aesthetics. P.mlk <1ivisum iiicctma. 
Amcrii.iin Sncicty for Aesthetics. P.iciric 

I (irovc. Ciil.Omi.ict Peg HmiuI.Philusn- 
phv Dvp.iriincnl. Uuivcrsily »f Orctum. 
Fitgcne. (Jre 97401-1202 

8-10: Fund railing. " President ml .uid 

inui: »M. (K(UI) 528-8323. Tux (605 ) 343- IngConcepts lo Raise Major Gifts." sem- 
7553- I inor. Converse and Associates, Peabody 

and Interactive Strategies," videoconfer¬ 
ence. George Washington University. 

LASt. (2021 72H-590U. 
8-Ui Bunlnons oducatlon. "How lu Devel¬ 

op Hnd Implement Effective Prngiunis." 
internatjunal conference. Nuliumil Asso¬ 
ciation uf Small Business Inicrnaiumal 
Trade Educators. Marriott Hotel. El 
Paso. Contact: Small business Develop¬ 
ment Center, lil Pusu C'nmmunilk Col¬ 
lege, Suiic 202. 10) Mom.inii. El Puso 
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GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY 

Center for Professional Development 

announces 

The 10th Annual Conference on 
Nontradltional/Interdisciplinary Programs 

May 10 -13,1992 
Virglnin Beach, Virginia 

Rira decade George Mason University’s Nonliudition- 

tilteterdiscipHnary Programs Conference has brought lo¬ 

rdlier scholars, teachers, and administrators from an ar- 

/ ray of disciplines and institutions to showcase current the- 

oreticaland applied research on Ihe theories and practices 

| of nontraditional and interdisciplinary education. The 

conference program reflects the diversity and creativity 

found in nontraditional and interdisciplinary programs 

and will interest faculty and administrators from diverse 

academic disciplines and institutions. 

One of the goals of this conference is lo stimulate und 

improve interdisciplinary research and Leaching by focus¬ 

ing, through paper presentations, workshops nnd round- 

tobfe discussions, on the major theoretical and practical 

usoos of nontraditional and interdisciplinary education. 

The unifying theme of the plenary sessions is The Future 

of Nontraditional/Interdisciplinary Programs! Margin or 

Mainstream? 

Featured Speakers: 

Billy O. Wlreman, President 

Queens College 

Charlotte, North Carolina 

Cynthia H, Tyson, President 

Mary Baldwin College 

Staunton, Virginia 

Arnold R. Oliver, Chancellor 

Virginia Community College System 

conference registration fee includes a copy of the 

feedings, three continental breakfasts, three lunches, 

’ receptions and one dinner, The advance registration 

B 5225; after April 17,1992, the fee is $325. 

* registration information please call: (703) 993-2090 

Pan African Congress 
DeSoto Hilton Hotel • Savannah, GA 31412 

Hosted by historic Savannah State College 
The North American Pan African Conference will Include 3 keynote nddresaes, multiple concurrent 
sessions, a Banquet, an Awards Luncheon, and a Pan African Concert. 

Invited Speakers include: John Henrik Clark (Honorary Chair, PAM (USA). Bill Cushy, Jimmy Carter, Jme Jackson, 
Hany Bclafonte, Ron Karenga, Amiri Baraka, Coretta Scott King,Stevie Wonder, (Mrs.) Mickey Idflmul, Ilakl MarihnhiiU, 
John Jacob, Ron Dellums, Molcli Asanie, Kwtime Ture, Nlara Sudarkusa, Waller Fnuntroy. Ask la Mohammed Tmnc, 
Betty Shabazz, Louis Fbrrnkhan, Charles Rangel, Johnctta Cole, Spike Leo, Alice Walker. Bernice Rcagpn .JuhiLscin, Bev 
Smith, Sylvia HU1, Pauulu Kamarakageo, Toni Moninon, Ed (iordnti, Andy Young, Lima Horne, Ossie Davis, Sonlu 
Sanchez, Na'lm Akbar, Major t )tvt-ns, Stephanie Hugliley, Preston Wilcox, Nallianlel Johnson, Alnifi C esar, Frances Cress 
Welalng, Nathan Hare, nobert Staples, Ivan Van Serttma, Nntiianlel Bracey, Malkia Mbud Moore ... 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION* 
Registration fees are charged on a per person basis. The registration fee Includes the program Tee meeting materials, 
awards and access to all exhibits. Banquet and the Pan African concert admission must be purchased separately (see 
below). Conference rooms are being reserved at the principal conference site, the DeSoto Hilton until FYltlay, April 10th, 
after which rooms will he open to five general public on a first come basis. 

Early After Anrtl 10 

( ) Conference Registration *100 •IJ-6 
( ) Banquet and Concert 30 ^ 
( ) Students Rates 26 

Kill payment of registration liy check nlmdtl bemadopoynbleloPAr (Pm Afrirali CongrcM) MlJaenl lol'AC^e DrJ. 
Julmnnes, P.O. Box 200EA, Savammlt Stale College, Savannah, OA 31304. FUr adilitlonal Informilllon call 0124156-1208. 

-CALL FOR PAPERS- 

b. hiM on topics relaUng to laauea which race African Americans In North America mid Africans 
SSS£ZZ m,Win bcpancl,on Economic., iotenunlonal Dualn«s, Polities Cmllnm. Wo,pen 
Imncs0Education, Science and Technology, Healtl, and Medicine, Ynulh. Spcelnl InriMthm li crier,,l« to paper, on a 
Pan African perspecllve on Columbus, Ihe History or Pan Africanism, new knowledge In Ihe unto,ting of African 
oeoplcu Hn,tl^fr,clMFa„{ithcC,uibbc an, racism, and preserving the African American mnle.AbmnLetSubmitatlUcaml 
n 200 mirdsmnmmy of your paper IT you wish to partfeipnre on a panel. Send abstract to Or. Ju Johannes, PO. Box 20050, 
Savanna], Slate Cdlcge. Savannah, GA 31404, before April 10. 1002. (Tel: 012-350-2208) 

-HOTEL INFORMATION- 

A„ ms-l In. saskm, will Okc place al Ihe DeSoto Hlton Henri, 15 Ban, liberty Slreel, Savannah, GA 81J1S. 012-232-0000. 
Hcsorvatlorta 1-800/ Illltons. Tliis luxury hotel b a landmark In the Savannah Historic dtatrlcL 

modeMmtly wl/l. UuDnSWofBllon Hol* DfcemMOutojhrthe n-n/rrmce nra; 
ihtrt ^ ^^-«,16Mi nm, iip.A,,<ttoi», pcrwin per room uV lo 1 

Zomrto GhMmn ragardfcu of age. anor free In U» now mom aa ,™vnB. 

-TRAVEL INFORMATION- .j 

For navel IrfonnaUnn caU l-gOO-Hllbsw. Delo Alrllnea la oBbring mwclnl rare, mtlw conTercnn,. Call IJ10O22I-I2IS. 

_rrmua-Thr. Market Place—Arts, FasWoaaCrafts and Foods. Over 1D0 vendors. Iltaloric African American RaouTour. 
SftSSS Cotareft with the bandStereotypo Wriams Tllkvy. Music: Jnxx, 

Blues, Reggae, Rhythm and Blues. - 

For information on how 

The Chronicle can help 

insure the success of youi 

organization's next 

meeting, call: 

Institute for Nonprofit Organization Management 
University of San Francisco 

The Institute in seeking case studies to be published in its newly 
established Nonprofit Management Case Study Collection, a 
national resource for the teaching of nonprofit organization 
management. Possible subjects include, but are not limited to:" 
governance, management of human resources, resource devel¬ 
opment, financial management, strategy and management of 
change, organisational effectiveness, and ethics. 

Cases will be reviewed by a panel of experts and monetary prizes 
awarded for the best cases of the year. 

For further information, please contact Ken Koziol, Curriculum and 
Publications Manager, Institute for Nonprofit Organization 
Management, 4306 Geary Blvd., Suite 201, San Francisco, CA 
94118-3004 (416) 760-6180. 
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E Cily 52242."y" Uni,mi1' »> 1« 
9-1S: Campus' asthmas. Re,ioilil, 

cnL’s. National Assotio.io? Tw Si' 
Activities. Milwaukee. Contact- w 
Hlucsl. 1414) 424-2327. Jf,r> 

9-12: Curriculum. "The Liberal Arts of Sci 
once, conference, Micklciohn Edicj. 
lion Foundation and University uf Wk 
consin. Madison, Wii. Contact; Ro^n 
Mnrch, C6QH> 262-5947. Mn 

9-12: Health. "National Community-Coi. 
k8c Wellness Conference." MarlcoN 
Community College and other sponsors 
Sheraton Tempc Mission Palms Hold' 
Tempo, Anz. Contact: Mary Gendemn' 
1602) 731-8600. Tax 1602) 731-8450 

9- 12: Language!. ‘‘Central States Confer¬ 
ence on the Teaching or Furcign Lan¬ 
guages, “ Wayne Slate Universiiy and 
other sponsors. Dearborn Hyatt Regent) 
Hotel, Dearborn. Mich. Contact: Donald 
Spinclli. (313) 577-6241 or(313)577-3002 

lOi Legal Issues. “Prepaid College Tuliiwi 
Plans in the United Stales: Promise and 
Problems." conference. University of 
Houston. Houston. Contact: (713) 749. 
2557, fax 1713) 749-2567. 

10: Minorities. "Student-College Interne* 
Session," Southeastern Regional OUict 
of Nntioniil Scholarship Service and 
Fund for Negro Students. Rutgers Uni¬ 
versity. New Brunswick, N.J. Conner 
8ERO-NS5FNS. (404 ) 577-3990. 

10: Teaching. "Language and Gender in 
the Classroom." workshop. Simon's 
Rock or Bard College, Great Barrington, 
Mass. Contact: Judl Smith, (914) 758- 
7484. 

10- 11: African-American literature. "Narra¬ 
tive and AcsLhetic Traditions in African- 
American Literature." meeting. Virginia 
Humanities Conference. Virginia Poly¬ 
technic Institute and State University, 
Blacksburg. Va. Contact: Samuel B. 
Olnrnunto. (703 ) 674-3600. 

Annual meeline. 
Community and 

Phoenix. Contact, 
•-^fioni Circle. Washington 

Society for Public Ad- 
li^vpUpago. Contact: aspa, 

u vv Washington 20005: 

i ■ April 22: Oeeanofropty. AppHcatlona 
from science and engineering faculty 
members for participation in a workshop 
in oceanography, to be held in June in San 
Diego, Senltlc, and Woods Hole. Mass. 
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies, 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, 
Woods Hole, Mass. 02543; (508) 457- 
2000, ext. 2200, fax (508) 457-2188. 

April 24: Experiential learning. Applications 

Cunlnct: Debra Dngsvarian, Director, 
Nutlunul Institute, Thomas Hdison Stale 
College, 101 West State Street, Trenton, 
N.J. 08608-1176; 1609)984-1141. 

10-11: American atudiea. "Oh Brave Ner 
World: Discovery and Rediscovery h 

Culture Studies Program. Bowling Gm» 
Stale University, Bowling Green. 0w> 
434H3-0237. 

IQ-11: Mualo. Regional meetings. College 
Music Society, Denver und ColufflM. 
Mo. Contact: IMS, (406) 721-9616. 

10-11: TVvo-ysar collages. Spring confer¬ 
ence. American Council on IMenu** 
Echicmion. Phoenix. Contucl: M. Y«« 
lokuyuma, (202) 72841215. 

10-12: Leaderahlp. ‘ ‘ Leadership and SK» 
Responsibility." conference. Monmo<nn 
College. West Long Branch. NJ. «■' 
tact: Gloria Nemerowicz. D*M ™ **} 
und Sciences, or Saliba Snrsar. 
Dean for Leadership Initiatives. No 
mouth College. West Long Branch. «■* 
07764-1898; (908) 571-7508. 

10-12, MllWfltln. -Celebrilln, S»™» 
uf Resistance," meeting. National CnWj 
no Student Conference. UnlyenRir ■ 
New Mexico. Albuquerque. 
tact: Tammy Martinez. (505) 277-D97Jor 
(505) 277-5020. ,.hlhe 

10-14: Continuing education. "Through** 
Learning Glass: Beyond 
national conference, National Uni 
Continuing Education Ass«iadon- 
Diego. Contact: NUCEA.OneDuponicn 
clc. Washington 20036; 1202) 6W- 

11: Muafo. Regional meeting. CollW “ 
sic Society, Sun Bernardino, tat. 
■act: cms, (406) 721-9616. 

11: PtHloaophy. Annual media. JJgJIf 
Philosophical Association. Uni 
Wisconsin. Milwaukee. Contact- 
C. McMullen. (414) 258-4810. 

• 11, Philosophy. Round 1,1*. Am"“J 
Calholic Philosophies! Asws»» 
Peler's Colltse. Jersey .1*. 
isci: Dominie BsloslnuIMwB 
penmen!. Fordham Uldvershy. 

1^ Women's studlss. "AnlWjjJoiS. 
en: Ihe Profe,slonsllz«ltonon« ”y. 
,» Women . 
brary Company of PhiladelP™B 
phia. Conlaci: <2I5J J46'?5£®,nlia| Sad1 ■ 11-121 Comptilar*. "SouJ Ceirtw^. 
College Computer Oonfciw■ Col|e^»s 
Bum for Computing m Snl" h &tf. 
Oklahoma City- Contact- KatW 
(405) 682-161J. Ml- ?«■ . Cojk»f; 

ii.iai Mualo. Regional meeting. .3 ■ 

.jJMsBrb Hems I1"" l"‘n‘ 
* p’,''lousB/ 

IjOfOtilcle. 

jik&ritwlniMd tolence. Apnlicu- 

S research associnteships with 
it federal agencies or research 

Titan Contact: Associaieship Pro- 
mwu«(dc). Office or Scientific and 
SS Penonnel. National Re- 
Ti Council, 2IDI Constitution Ave- 

Wuhingion 20418; Tax (202) 

iStaitfi studlM- Applicants Tor 
L'eittos f®r reiident summer rc- 
HiContact: American Institute for 
■■tfiwofinr German Studies, Johns 
University, Suite 350. II Du- 
^fnk, Washington 20036; (202) 332- 

djfcKeaNt physics. Applications from 
tah members in health physics and rc- 
lodtcckskil areas tor awards Tor re- 
iKiBtpptiedhealth physics. Conuct: 
mPhydc! Acuity Research Awurd 
Uib, Science/Engineering Kducn- 
juBridon, Allenlion: Rhonda Sulli- 
■ B.OdRidH Aisoclnlcd Universities. 
llB.Baxin.Oak Ridge. Tenn. 37831- 
111:16)5)576-1087. 

riUtWMirionalabidiaa. Application*, 
halachn of Spanish for summer fcl- 
hifes far study in Spain. Contact: Jill 
tata.GMel Campus, 106 Nicholson 
MIKMuy Drive. S.E.. Univcrsi- 
(raG&raa, Minneapolis 55455. 

ttflftSMon research, Applications 
l«bSvlduali for fellowships for re- 
cud alb Department of Education's 
'AcofEdocatlqual Research and Im- 
pimoI. Contact: Jeffrey Gilnmrc. 

or Education, Office of lidu- 
*ad Research and Improvement. 
«n 615, 555 New Jersey Avenue. I 
tt.Wuhhglon 20208-5647; (202) 219- 
SI. (For farther information, see Fnl- 

February 7. Pngcs 4.796-7.) 

ggf.y—■■ Applications for gru1 
“WWocloral research at the Henry 

Research Center, a milinnal 
of social- and behavioral 

**«Ufcr the study 0r lives 
a rsS* *' f0'01 on ,ho ''vos °f 

t«sci: Murray Research Center, 
5S C?l*«c' 10 .Street, 
BS&JhH. 02138; (617) 495 

ithoul issues relating to women's experi¬ 
ence in UL'iideme, tor possible publica¬ 
tion. Contact: Oh Campus With Women. 
Association of American Colleges, 1818 

vcrtlxing und advertising theory for con¬ 
sideration for awards offered by the As¬ 
sociation tor Education (n Journalism and 
Mass Communication. Conlaci; Kevin L. 
Kecnun. (301) 405-2421. 

April 6: Rhetoric and ownposftkui. Propos- I 
nls tor possible presentations at a confer- 

held in October and November in Atlan¬ 
ta. Contact: Brace A. Thycr. School of 

"Redefining Education: Creative Solu¬ 
tions Through Partnership and Collabora- 

demic Affairs Administrators, to be held 
in November in Baltimore. Contact: Eu¬ 
gene A. Peterman, Assistant Dean. Bry¬ 
ant College, 1150 Douglas Pike, Smith- 
field. R.l. 02917; (401) 232-6308. 

April 19: Aria and llbaml uta. Abstracts of 
papers tor possible presentation at a na- 1 
tional conference on liberal arts and the 
education of artists, to be held in October 
In New York. Contact: Laurie Johenning, 
Humanities and Sciences Department, 
School of Visual Arts. 209 East 23rd 
Street, New York 10010-3994; (2121 679- 
7350, ext. 441, fax (212) 725-3587. 

April 20: Bualnm. Articles on business and 
management for possible publication in 
Journal of Business and Management. 
Contact: Frank Strier, Editor, Journal of 
Business and Management, School of 
Management, California Slate Universi- 
ty-Domlnguez Hills, Carson, Cal. 90747; 
(310) 516-3556. 

April 20: Writing. Proposals for presenla- 

Dnvida Charney, Department of English, 
Pennsylvania Stale University, Universi¬ 
ty Park. Pa. 16802. 

April 10: Africans. Papers on issues facing 
Africans in North America for possible 
presentations at a conference, to be held 
in May in Suvnnnah, Ga. Contact: Ja A. 
Jahunncs, Box 20059, Savannah State 
College, Savunnuh. Ga. 31404; (912) 356- 

Aaathetloa. Papers on the theme "Sanleria 
Aesthetics in Contemporary Latino Art," 
tor presentation nl a symposium, to be 
held in August in Atlanta. Contact: Ar¬ 
turo Lindsay, Spolman College, Depart¬ 
ment of Art, Box 296,350 Spelman Lane, 
S.W.. Atlanta 30314-4399; (404) 223- 
7653. 

Computers. Proposals on the Ihemc "Com 
April 10: Assessment. Proposals tor possi- pulers on Campus,” for possible 

Edtiuiiion," to be held in July in Ensche¬ 
de. the Netherlands. Contucl: Tntdy W. 
Hants. Director. Center for Assessment 
Kcxcurch und Development. 1819 Andy 
Hull Avenue, Knoxville. Tenn. 37996- 
4350; fux (615) 974-2712. 

April 10: Illinois. Proposals for possible pre- 

field, III. Contact: Norecn O'Bricn-Da- I 
vis. Office of Research and Education, j 
Illinois Historic Preservation Agency. 
Union Station, 500 East Mudison Street. | 
Springfield, III. 62701; (217) 785-7952. 

■ April 14r fntolloetoal studies. Proposals 
on the topic "Intellectual Revolutions, 
tor lectures tor possible inclusion in a lec¬ 
ture scries nl the University of Tampa. 
Conlaci: Francis Gillen. Director, Uni¬ 
versity Honors Program. University or 
1'tinipa. Tampa. Hu. 33606. 

April IB: Communal aoelnUea. Proposals on 
the thente "Utopian Communities: Rum 
und Urban Patterns of Settlement and 
l ito." tor possible presentations ul the 

lotions at a conference, to be held in No 
ember in Columbia. S.C. Contact: Com- 

Campus. University of South 
Carolina. Division or Continuing Educa¬ 
tion, Suite 200.900 Assembly Street, Co¬ 
lumbia, S.C. 29208; (803) 777-9444 or 
(803) 777-2260, fax 18031777-9357 

Cultural studies. Proposals on Ihe 

Studies Centre. University of Wales, 
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